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m OFFICERS mumnrr unto

Rodiek; Klamp land; Humburg
Are Named Vice-Presiden- ts;

; ; President Re-elect- ed v

MANY CHANGES MAY -

FOLLOW CONFERENCE

Acting Governor Approves New
Amendments to Articles r

of Association
4:-

--.. Carrying out' the changes made pos--

i alble by amendments to the article of
v incorporation and by-law- s sharehoid-er- a

Jn H.JIackfeld & Company, Ltd.,
met thla. morning at 10 o'clock, for an
exceedingly; important meeting. .

. Three rice presidents were elected
in place of one,, that position having
become vacant About six months ago

: ' with the death of William Pfoten--r

hauer, J. F, Hackfeld remains in of--:

flcees president of the. firm, and five
new. directors were1 named, which In-

creases the number of the board from
four to nine. 4 The capitalisation of the
company remains at $4,000,000. V' .'

Thefollowlng are the oQceTS elect-- r

ed:. v."- - ' ' -- "C v; .'-- . '

3. F.vIlackfeldr president; , Georg,
' Rodlck, vice president; F. Klamp, vice

president; J.' F. Humburg, vice presl-- ,
dent.- - IL SchulUe. treasurer; 1 W,
Klebahn, secrcLiryr F., KUn:r, audi-
tor. .. . ;

The new dirrc are: j. C, Isen
: berg, Aug II ur ' Paul ' R.' Isen-berg- ,

- "IL . Schu: .nl F. W. Kle
tahn. With thes .1 ect the former
directors: ' Hack: Ilodlek Klamp
nnd J. F. Humburg. I'Jctahn is "Sec
retary cf the directors, and Klamp is
pamed as cvcl' 'e company It
addition' to 1 ts Vlce-pres- i-

dent. J .' .

The'b:-- . .ment was mafic
by Mr Ha.' owing the meet
ing: . 51 ; i

,"Tho article 3 Incorporation' an?'
by-law- s cf the corporation hae beer.

' crr.rndyl bo us' t enable tbe icompani
to elct:t Icari cfdincrs
as is custitnariu cLvt cororetioii.'

, He ndJed that.tLe cap taliat icn el
the coiEpccy rearia'ns Bt f ."

.The xrcptlT tf"f rrc-r-e- i.
!

tn, exccfcUlIy iriorL.r.t- - c- -e "tor"!.
j mny ncsn ,th9- - befinnizg cf. import-ar.- t

C.Z.V.: in 1I3 c!errtnien.t8.' , llr,
LcUik, tha i.rc.;;.t Lwi cf the raer-cantr.- e

depurjtmer.t, may move Aip foV
' lowing tis ( ' ' t ion 'as.- - cne ' of the

three vlce-prc- . y ' .';- -
;

t J. F. Hun.ti::r. who i3 the 'maia-pe- r

cf the New York branch of ;tha
"u firm, nsy .be er.aed here In one of

the h!:h positions, and Aug. Humburg
cf San Francisco possibly will hate
a place made for him here. J. C.

; Iscnberg, a resider.t cf Germany,' will
, prolably remain-- , there : to attends to

. the affairs of the company" In that
. country. . .

'
.

':
.t.-'-

However, the changes which may
reswit from tla meeting this morn-
ing are nowbut conjecture, ' Special
directors' ,'meetings will probably ben
held ; at once to settje on; whatever
changes-ar- to be made. '. J--;

; .The proposed , amendments to the
articles of - association of the com-,pan- y

were approved by. Acting Gov-
ernor Mott-Smith"tli- is morning before
the shareholders' meeting was held.'

JbH-tKSU- N U. u UAnN V
' j' WILL LEAVE FOR NEW V

;
' P0ST N0VEMCERiRST

;,'"'. .' '".
.

..

U. S. District Attorney IL SV. IJreo-- ;
kbns received, a cable from Attorney
General, McReynolds thla morning

- stating that the fonner'a ? successor,
Jefferson D. McCarn, will leave the
national capital for Hawaii about No-- '
v ember 1. From the tenor of the mes--,

' sage Breckons is inclined to thinkthe
- president's appointment of McCarn
, . was confirmed by. the senate today,

though, up to a late hour po news of
such action had been - received from
the Star-Bulletin-'s Washington corres- -

pondenL ,: - "
j-- ? ' "

V : The new district - attorney should
,' reach Honolulu about " the . middle lot

' next month. One of the Jobs bequeath-- i
ed him by Breckons will be the In-- ;

vestigation of the alleged meat trust
;in the Islands. . Otherwise the Routine

: work of the local office will be fairly
v well cleaned up and. ready for the

new-- , administration. As a final "house
cleaning. : ,the federal grand ; Jury,
which has been in session very day

" this. week, today. returaed twenty-tw- o

indictments; most of them charging
petty offenses. The bulk- - of these
may receive trial or be otherwise dis-pos- ed

of. before the new district attor-
ney, arrives. iThe grand Jury was ex-
cused until ; called.

'All the indictments were placed on
secret file until the persons accused
are apprehended by U. S. Marshal E.
IL Hendry. Two arrests - were made
before noon today; the prisoners be-
ing a Japanese? man and woman, in-

dicted on statutory charges. Other ar-
rests will follow rapidly and it is
thought most of those named by the
grand Jury will. be in custody by to-
night or, tomorrow. j .

The Redal Motor Car i

s ' A "Car of .Economy. ,

1 H. rE. H END R !C K," LTD.V- Phone 2643, Merchant & Alakta
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f
,' . (

Representatives Will Report to
. Their Companies Favorbly,

Is Now the Belief
.," ,y, "

."
'

'j 'j y
f

Convinced afier thoroughly;- going
into the Battelle process to make
white sugar direct from, the uice
without thefr expensive bonehax
method that - it; is far superior tb any
of ihe;, other processes for? the same
purpose, v three representatives ; of
large sugar interests i left- - Honolulu
this morning: 5 ? '

That the: representativea , wtD - re-
port favorably on the , process' and
recommend to their companies that;
the rights of the process be secured
is believed certain. GLr Spencer,
one" of the party, ' representing, the
Cuban-America- n ' Sugar Company, has
left for Hawaii to inspecV the Olaa
plants Uon: - The others "sailed vi this
morning on their; way

, to lew York.
They are A. CiPatton of the Fajardo
Sugar Company and T. J. Maxwell
and JL A. Nadlcr of the South Porto
Xllcan Sugar Company. " :C '

' They .stopped here on a cable order
from their head office in New York
to go thoroughly : into the merits of
the Battelle process, patented by E.
E. ' Battelle, formerly with the Wai-luk- u

plantation.;
"The four men have been here sTnfce

thq first of the week and have spent
many 'hours with Battelle. Before
they left they, volunteered that his
process excelled . any they had looked
into. -- Having been sent out by the
flrm .expressly to study such pro-
cesses that is, processes by" which
white sugar may, be made direct from
the julce-T-Battell- e is highly pleased
with the result" - of his conferences
with the men and feels reasonably
certain' that they will recommend to
their companies that his process be in-

stalled in their new plants.

Activities -- for the advancement of
the reconstruction of the road around
Diamond Head by the Federal author-
ities will be carried forward by Mr,
Towse. who was appointed for this
work by the Promotion Committee;
The committee appointed by the Mer-
chants' Association held a meeting
this noon and dec! Jed that in view
of the Promotion Committee having
appointed Mr. Towse to Take up this
work, it was needless waste of energy
for two committees to be. engaged on
the same thing. Mr. Tomse will call
on General Funston at his earliest op-
portunity. '
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HOItllty TODAY

Engineers Elaborate
Program Annual

Meeting

Association commenced to ar- -

rive in Honolulu this morning for the !

! of

Gen.

Plantation J. Hilo
wm. craiK.

J.
Scott. Hilo

H
Sugar

Chas. Cowan,
The from. Kauai will ar-

rive those

(Continued on page
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LAURENCE REDlNQTON
StarvButletin ' Stiff " Correspondent In
V the FiId . the First. Hawal--V

v:- Jan Brade., A- - v'f i ".'

,ViN;CAMPTEMfETbN
8An6h7 OcL' iV C2s36rpT in.) the

I First: HaIIarti Brigade, 'numbering
1 3CC0 men' and '1C0 officers, commanded

by Brigadier-Genera- l
v M. MMaeomb

In attacked, the Reds as a full
unit this moming and at .a th,e
Invasion cf Oahu, Is checked; v

The itt,! 2nd 4ini. 25th '. Infantry,
with-fu- ll . complement of "officjrsL and

the;' brfgadee jfiimander at "the
hed efipHfkimk fttm Hhtmorn- -

i?9- - : - :. i- i. j ; ., V ':
fiuDerloritv of force v and . a . well- -

I planned and executed -

"too much for the Red';re3injent "and

it

; artillery support, which was driven
back.

Today's war game gave General Ma-

comb his Xlrst opportunity to com-
mand his entire as a tactical

since its organization, nearly a
I year ago. For the past , week, during
the series of progressive
the regiments have divided oh a

basis, so as to form an at-
tacking, and defending force,- - but for
the last day of brigade maneuvers the
Red Invaders were merely
a company using signal flags,
and tbe brigade commander had a
chance to direct of alt
three regiments of his command.

C of the 2nd infantry,
by Captain W. H. Johnson,

w ""T 0"Iacc0 Vof """"lfS? md

supposed to nave taaen up us po- -

agination on pari, or me enemy,:

r Upper picture showa . "Jackass!
'

battery, ; which Is ,a most Important
'; factor in "the game called "war." Below. LieuL Cary f. Crockett, 2nd. In-

fantry, who has been ' named aide to r.:. M. Macomb.
"fltfl 1 U ' . V Staff Photographer

I1V

Plan.
for

neers

MW

following delegates Hawaii andi The scheme for marking the posi-Ma- U:

tion of the one regiment of Red infan- -

Hawaii. ' try witfl a single company consisted
R. E. Mackenzie and Thos. Murray,! of Placing a few men with a company

Paauhau Sugar Co.; Alexander Milne jHaS at tne Pint where each
and Duncan. Olaa Sugar Co.;

Greive.
uo.: HonoRaa Suear Uo,

Union
and Alva Sugar
Maui.

Jo-
seph

Wailuku
following

wliile

eight).

witM

person,
result

with

attack

brigade

exercises,
been

single

the

com-

manded

tne

from

the the Blue nations
supposed to be war, hold--,

except
Waianae coasts. Reds land- -

Oahu be attend the!ed on coasts
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Powerful PumpinQ-Pla- nt Plans
.rto Cover a Wide ? Area .

;;v: of, Waterfront -r- -:

m yi-if- ' -- '
iTb- - guard agalhst the. jbosslbllity.. of
a jserloua fire along Honolulu's-- . water
front; for , the shipping ' at . the
the Inter-Islan- d V Bteam Navigation
Company ;haa completed for; the
Installation of a f powerful pumping

which will connect with - the ; new! ar
teslan welt now completed,. ; which
has demonsted'that it' can' deliver
more vtHnnv Vho i million -- gallons
freshwater. each.: 2. hours. ,.j .';.'::".

.:;The.-thIpplii8?dl1ilcVt- teet'oer
fuHy dQ5cient-- m

--;a ?catlsxactory. pro-
tection against Hre la the bplnica rot
those vwBq given tha Important
fhatter' much ' consideratlonr v While
government mains reach --' sections
of, the .upper and lower end J of the
harbor,', the- - supply of water at times
13 declared as ' falling far - short of
uie imark.' '' ".; ';";' ;;' v '
V President - and.. General Manager
Kennedy has., .

1 a complete
plahL . it is declared, will ibe
capable of forcing, a 'Vast quantity, of
water througn - larger mains - that"
now planned to extend - over' a wide
area of, that portion Cf the waterfront
in which the ' Inter-Islan- d drydocks

shipyards' are' situated yH: ''t'i'-t- .

. The new xtrteslan. well-wa- s complet-
ed v yesterday, the borers reaching a
depth of thousand feeL The big
flow; of water teen 1 and
wfil soon be turned into new ?

larger pipes that will serve' to supply
visiting vessels v with abundance

water.' ' 4 ; "'..'.'

The product from the new; well
been analyzed - found , to be abso- -'

lutely fresh 'and pure. .'-""- : ; ;
' Tho prediction Is made;, that when

the special fire fighting apparatus is
installed the Inter-Islan- d, the, risk
of a serious ' conflagration in that dis-
trict will be; reduced to a ..minimum.
y1 time Is to be in completing
the and It Is the present inten-
tion to have the plant-i- n readiness
the time that the floating dry-doc-k

Is opened to business; ;

ONE DOCTOR GIVES
PROMISE TO BE GOOD.

OTHER STILL SILENT

Dr. J, S. B. Pratt stated today tnal
one . of the two white physicians he
had in mind he told the board
of health Thursday that prescriptions

been given promiscuously recent-
ly for 'opium and cocaine, has called
on personally assured him
that he desist from the practice,
giving out no more prescription for
the use of these drugs.

Dr. Pratt added that a third white
physician is now undef suspicion
is being waicned, butthat no names

be given out or drastic action
taken against any of them unless they
are found continuing to cater to the
opium cocaine, fiends.

GOVERNOR FREAR ,
FAILS TO MENTipIl

NEW BOND ISSUE

Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h re--

Mott-Smit- h cabled at to urge
the bond matter, but no reply is ex- -

pected Monday.

SUGAR.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1& Beets:

88 analysis, 9s, 7d. Parity,
cents. Previous quotation, 9s, 8d. : :

F. F. Beckert, Kukalau Ca; Wm . siuon. wnen tne itag remained sta-- ;
Wyllie. Onomea Sugar Co: Joseph Jtlonary, it was firing; when it was ; Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conk-Wylll- e.

Pepeekeo Supar Co.; waved slowly from to side, the ling did leave on the steamer
Hakalau Plantation Co.; 'firing was scattered; when it was rap- - erra today for the mainland, no word

Harry T; Walker, Hamakua Mill Co.ii,dIy waved, it indicated a heavy fire coming from Governor Frear to the
James Ogg, Hawaiian Agricultural from the entire company. Of course effect tnat the proposed new territor-Co.- ;

James Hawt and,1 this necessitated a rather elastic im- - ial bond issue has been authorixed.
Co.: Suar

C. Bruns, Mill Co.. Kohala;
Co.

.McCubbin, Pioneer Mill Co.;
Chalmers, Kaeleku Co.;

Sugar Co.

tomorrow, listed from
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.Immigration Authorities Order
( Suffragettp Deported as

.Undesirable
.. ; .7

IAssociated Prea Cabl!

EnmeUnejanlihurst,: noted leader of
the militant suffragettes , of .England,
ha been denied tho rlglt to land on
Anericnn.soIL' 0 . ' " ' ,,

After her arrlfal from' rTer rH,
ParStarswa etalaed by tliO icial- -

cratlou aulhcrlUes and taken to
Island 'swoiv;.ixiicriB a specUl .AoarJ

of laqulry mct and after.x tearlc?
lasting, thrte hoursi. dtcl.led that 21 .

Panklmrst Jb' an nndfslritble alien anj
caaact cnter-th- e Tnltei iSUttfu SLe
Is ordered deported immediately. H The
beard Wsi Its f action n 'tte Ha'dlny

that the noted suffragette is gnilty of
crfmes. io volvlng : mtral turpitudey , v

; Mrs. Pankanrst eosnscl 'announced
an Immediate appeal from the action
of the - board to Commissloner-gtBeja- l
of Immigration Camlnetti. i ":

v
S t

: ; Mrs. ' O. H. Pi Belmont, tie
IcBOtrn advecate of equal suffrage, of.
fered to 'pot ton a bond of $100 000

the eodbehaTior ofMrs. Tfinkhant
nhUe in America. ;. "; ;'

ENGLISH GIIIL

VB U. S. GOLF

i Associated Press CaBle)
WILMINGTON. DtU Oct 1- 8-

Gladys Ravenscourt of England today
defeated Marian Hollini of New York
two up In the' contest for the woman's
national golf champJonahlp. f ;

CRUISER ALBANY IS -

NOT OVERDUE; HAS

NOT LEFT YOKOHAMA

Attoci&ted.Pres Cable! ;. -- '

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 18. The
cruiser" Albany, which waa .reported
From Honolulu to be overdue, has not
yet left Yokohama. ,

HARBOR BOARD IN

SPECIAL MEETING

THIS MORNING

A special meeting. of the Board of
Harbor . Commissioners was called at
11 o'clock this morning in the office,
of the superintendent of public works,
the occasion being the return of J. W.
Caldwell, chairman of the board, from
an official visit to the. other islands.
Two matters of business were discuss-
ed, the first being that Of making
some necessary repairs. in the paving
of the new Queen street "wharf. Com-

missioner McStocker presented a' pro-

position whereby the board "would
supply water to vessels from sources

The public utilities commission will
meet next Tuesday to take up the
case of the Wahiawa Water Company
which may; result' in a test suit to de-

termine wuether the water companies
supplying the sugar plantations in the
Islands are subject to" regulation by

the commission.' v

but it served the purpose of determin- - celved a cable from the governor this 1 matter was placed in the hands of
ing the possibility , of the Blue ad-- morning, dated New York city. It j the engineer, who, will report on the
vance against the position. j ma(ie no mention of public affairs and feasibility of such an undertaking. --

Maneuvers of tyir said te was returning to the capital.
For of the game

Red
at the Blues

Oahu north
had

on hand to Waianae

pott,
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when

will
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Inability pf Mexican Leaders to
: Agree. oa Successor the. .

- v Cause of Delay ;

FELIX DIAZ HURRIES
'

!

: HOMEWARD FROM EUHOFE

Piephew of Former : President
Says He Is Still Candidate

for Highest Office ;

-' ''" ''fAssociated Press Cablt ". f.
'

s.
WASHINGTON, O C i Oct: 1:.

The retirement cf Gen Vlct:Hi-- 5

Huerta as provisional pret'ient . a: J

dictator of Meklco Is momentarily ex-

pected, and It la thou;ht tht t:f;-- j

another. 24 hours havs pas::d, ha vs I

have a successor farced "upon h!n.
The Inability of Mexican leai:rs ta
choose his successor is un:r:::i
to be the sols causa cf the deiy.

gen. ;felixz k '

- ; ARRIVES l!l HAVAtIA

'. i IAssociated Press CaVIel
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct 13. C;n. Fe!-I- x

Diaz, nephew cf P;
firlo' Diaz; arrived here t;i3y frcn
Eurcpe "and win -- leave at cr.:s f;.-Ve- ra

Cruz, on his way ta Mexico Civ.
His haste has revived t.ua r:?:rt tu-- .
he is likely to be asreid t?an a ?r::-ide- nt

when Huerta Is eliminate i.
; Diaz say he Is conTisnt th:t t' ,2

general and presidential elect!:.' z l
for October 25 will be held. He an-

nounces that he' Is still a caniiii'.:
for; presjdent. " ,.; ..... ;. . ,

Sili. .UwLLLwij'-- ;

(Ac.u?;4,l'i- - "C. ".;. .'
.; NEV.I'YORK, N. Y., C:t.
colle'gfate faotoail entire J u;:n t: :
last part of the pri:t;:;,tias:.T f:r
the' big teams with tc'jy'a sarr.es, t- -t

It. visa. noticeable tat the larir uni-

versities ran up h";:i c::re err s:ns
tugh opponent.
.The eastern 'canes .'went ab:;t J

expected, there teinj.r-- 5 u;s:ta w:rt"i
mentionlro:.' - Harvard,.. Ys's, Pr!r::-to- n

and Pennsylvania difeatei their
opponents with ease. ... :;

In the west the.dsfeat of ths. Unl-versity-- of

Mlchiaan by'Michijan '
at

College was an Upset o the
hopes cf Yost's men., ; V y
' The scores of the principal cae
are as,followt- - . . . .

r Harvard 47 Holy. Crcjs 7. "

-- Navy 29,' Dickinson 0..v ! . '
Army 7,.Colgata 8...;'.-- ':
Yale 37, Lehigh 0:'.

'

: 1 .

Princeton 13, Syracuse 0VV .:.
; Pennsylvania 28,; Drown 0. '

Phillips Exeter 2.
'-

- - Chicago 23,' Iowa 6.-- '
University of. Pittsburg' 12, Carlis's ,

Indians 6. ' .:
""Michigan Agricultural Coljege 12,
Michigan University 7, '"J V-

jilsllii

;
"' Associated Press CableJ

SAN FRANCISCO,- - Cal, OcV 18- -J.

D. Van Baal en, one of the best
known advertising men en the. Coast --

and known in Honolulu from1 a trip '
there some years ago to secure adver.
tislng, was shot thrice today and prob-
ably fatally wounded jrr an affray that
the police say la , due' to the jealousy
of a woman...The shoot'ng took place
in the Chronicle building, where the
woman, Mrs., Leah Anderson, V pulled
a revolver, and fired pomt-blan- k at
the advertising man. v After the shoot.
Ing she made the statement that Van
Baalen - had promised t divorce his
wife and marry her. Van Baalea will
probably die.' 'J::yv:,.:K
AUSTRIA ORDERS

SERBSTGLEAVE

lBlIi!T u
. , VrAssocftrt Ptwqf ruhw; :v ": -

VIENNA,Auatrla, Oct. ii Austria
has sent to the Servian foreljrt, office-a- n

ultimatum In the form of a r:t;
to Servfa demanding the Irnr--? J --

evacuatlon'of tha point
r':rt!y occv-'- ti ' '



r znvo

SMTILBI
ASHORE AND

DAMA

SUGARFGR

GEO; SIERRA

To better ascertain the extent of j For the first time hrmany months
carnage to the bottom and propeller, ? the Oceanic liner Sierra ' pulled away
there , Is a possibility of the British from her berth, destined for San Fran-freight- er

Stratbalbyn, now," at Pearl : Cisco, carrying no sugar as -- cargo.
J Isrbor,: receiving a general survey at j '. The steamer's departnre .from Oc-th-e

hands of a specially appointed 'eanic wharf at noon today was i rath-botr- d

drawn from local mariners and er tame affair In the light of preti-thlppln- g

men. v , ;-
-, 1 - ous sailings, when; the "gaiety of the

'iln attempting to enter-th- e harbor ".occasion was enlivened by the pres-f- f

Cartrlesai 8an Lucia, the Strath- - ence of and melody.from the Royal
sJbyn, with &000 tons of coal from teal-- .Tlawaiian band. With' some who gath-tlmor- e

destined for Pearl Harbor nav-- ered at the wharf,-- , merriment held
al station, went- - aground August $y sway," while othersresolved to tears.
The vessel remained there until 'Atf-- i but the .. lack --of the - accustomed rea
list ; 17, when repairs had been com
pleted to the propeller. San Lucia Is
said to possess very . inadequate , fa-cili- tie

for conducting - an examina-
tion of the vessel's ' hull which ; may
have met with some damage through
contact with the harboO bottom.': It
was stated today that a representative

drtlon

Lloyds attempted aartlal survey stowed products including the,
er. the vessel departure . following: ,-

-, 33iiz cases , cannea pine-fror- a

San Lucia for by apple, 1231-crate- s of fresh
strait of Magellan. Strathalbyn 4115 buncnea om,&ananas,i7,w .pag
being fully laden with coal, : rice, 520 bags of coffee, Zl9 cases
anything like a complete examination
ah impossibility. ; 1 " '

claimed that. had this accident
not, .occurred,

'
the Strathalbyn would

have reached destination a week in
advance. of the Strathdon. The work
cf, discharging the Strathalbyn. is pro-
ceeding at 4 rapid rate the coal leav-
ing .the vessel at an average of 'six
hundred tons each day.-.;--- ;.v"f ' j
' Captain Shaw, .master of the vessel.

Is said have received no re-- .with 41
rarding his future movements, "steerage passengers; 554." bags" mail;
it is understood the freighter 99 TV F matter; 14 antos;
be sent to the north coast,
there to take on a shipment of lum-
ber or. grain, for an offshore destina-
tion. - - 't - '

i , , Pa i
Ctrathdorv Next In Lle 0 ' "

v

The British freighter Strathdon.

brought from Baltimore. Md.. I f f : J yd6

,is declared as In order for v? aer

ccn Is understood will be ordered to
the coast there to lumber .or
train for an off-shor- e port At the
present rate in which coal Is being
discharged nd handled at Pearl Har-
bor. It Is predicted that the Strath- -
ooa win noi. oe oeiayea in ruinmng

Coal for Local Consumption, v i v
-

- The British freighter Harpalyce,
frem Newcastle, N. S. W with 300
tons of consisned ,! to the" Jhter;-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company," Is
T.ozsizs the Is to arrive

ere about October 53th". This Ves- -

f cl ia reported as being followed by
the Japanese steamer Koju now

, leading at Newcastle, which will
bring iuex to me bunkers.

Mauna Kea Vessels.
There was not a great iToal of activ-

ity la shipping along the cbast cf Ha-
waii at the :? time the Inter-Islan- d

steamer . Mauna Kea sailed from Hilo
for Honolulu. flagship reached
port this morning bringing a fair-siie- d

delegation of passengers, includ-
ing a. party of sugar mill

and
the homeward trip. cargo includ-
ed a quantity of empties. 5 crates of

rnu rrrv ' , n a croo fnAP Kafn sni a
at Hilo. awaiting cargo."

Laupah6ehoe.' .
-

.

All Akin i j kien ouil noiOl on K0CKS. -

The bark S. C. remains
Tip on the coral rocks, off , Dia-
mond .

Head," ' the placed on .: a
number of from the distressed,
ship to the dredger falling in
their msslon. The v crk of discharg-
ing the deck load cf 'lumber is mov-in- g

tpace.v'-;Consider!- .diflculty, is.VfA AMMAt J . A - 1 t A. 1iu reeitg vessel, or
the lumber owing' aVheavy swell
prevailing at the beach, x

' ; I : ... x ti i : k :
'

Mooring Buoyt C!f--e- d and
; ; a us oi cicr.;zg ana repainting
all mooring buoys along the windward
coast, of was completed by offi-
cers and men in'he steamer, Noeau
and that has returned to Hono-
lulu , for 'The vessel, brought
shipments of island
SC5 of paddy, 258 sacks of rice,
30 bales, of and 44 , packages of

V

VESSELS AMD mmij FROM THE, ISLANDS

tSpedal CaMe to Merelaitsr
; 'v;. Exchange : : ,

v ; saturtfay, Oct 18.
Port San Arrived, net it 's

hencA via Trhnin ft ;
w w V

SAN ;FRANCISCO RnJUrf iW ivw- AUf
:;Z p. m,, S. S. Persia for-Honolul-

"' Arrived, 18,; 8' a. m. S.
Hongkong Maru, Oct 11.

MIDWAY ISLAND Arrived, Oct. .18,
. a. u. , ecur, : r laurence W aru,

; peace Sept 16 via Fanning

-- V; V
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lively --rag' or: a topical
selection j ; depar-
ture ; the proportions of a
hollow, mockery. . y

"
, "!"-'- ; ;

OtVhat the popular, lacked to
sugar,, was ' more ,,thaa jcflade ; up ', in
increased consignments of .preserved
pines. Between deckC 'there ;

of island
her

Honolulu 'the pineapples,

rendered of

including

of honey, 490 bags of bottles 834 bun-
dles hides 1 and skins, 304 empty bar-
rels and 25 balea, sisal, 11 bar-
rels cf wine, 292 pkgs Junk and emp-
ty bags, and 91 T?akgs.of sundries.

.';... .ja . T: ;" :v '

8parks front the Wifeless.' V -

and Cooke, representatives of
the1 Matson Navigation -- steamer i Lur-lin-e

were today advised as follows:
S. Lurline arrives from San . Fran

to orders Cisco Tuesday cabin and 12
though

that will ex
Pacific

due

Maru;

Pasiea

wor

sacks

3120 cargo."; For KahuIuL - .221
cargo. ., V- ; ; :' ; '

Pans of Clyds In. with Oil.5 - 7
To the Associated i Oil Company

the ship Falls of Clyde 'hovered; off
the port, this morning,: the vesseV.be--

a understood to carry 16,000

coal, ?L?fl-- h The
next dls--l

load

coal

port'and

also
inter-Islan- d

Few

The

engineers.

was

and

Gaylord.

products

;4.J;

Machinery for San franclsco... ; - : , r.
barkentlne Irmgard,

' two i thousand ' tons of
phosphate rock is be discharged,
also carries in transit a quantity
machinery, brought from Makatea

which is understood to be des-
tined ' for Francisco. Irm-
gard will --probably remain here for

ten days before departure
the coast ' 't. r' v- -i f" 'A

- : : ' - c- - ' ' ' : ..'

Thre. Vessels May for "
Three vessels are believed will call

here for bunker during the com-- 1

ing week, according to advices receiv-
ed r at - the Inter-Islan- d olSceav ?
British steamer Largo is report-
ed as en route from San Francisco to
Melbourne, and is understood to be In

I of additional This ,

should arrive here about October 24th.
Norwegian steamer Terrier, from

the Sound and destined for Australia,
lumber, has been 'booked to call

lu Oct for bunk
era. third ;vesserjthat may.

cn additional fuel is understood
to bo the British freighter Harflete,

Is "believed will sail from the
met with weather oal Sound within" a fewrdays, should

The the of

10 of ice and of Report

The Wailele
passed at

well

to
v-;-

,

Repainted

Luis

Oct S.

Datt.

SetM

moon 14th ?:2S ro.

of'i
to

were

The

S.

tons
tons

The now' here
with

to
of

Ban The

to

id
Call

coal

The

need coaL

The

with
24th

The take
take

that
The fine

reach here first November.

celery, tons crates Hawaii Saar

Allen

strain
cables

Kauki

vessel
cargo.

hides

TO

hence

Island.

I4llt.09

caused ,the; Sierra
assume

liner,

before

pkgs

j;cncutou

l.OOj

kegs,

Castle

Mtg barrelJ

about

Is-

land

about:

Coal.

Law;

vessel

about

vessel

Purser Phillips of the steamer Mau
na Kea, returning from Hawaii ports
this morning, brought report of ihe
following sugars awaiting shipment
on-th- e Big Island: Olaa 1500. Hama
kua, Mill 288, Punaluu 6048,;Honulpb
6820 sacks. ::. x-- : ,.:V:

mm r
" For windward Kauai

,x.x

' ports, :

steamer Noeau been placed on
cerm to sail on-uonaa- y evening.

the
has the

'The Inter-lsla&- d announces the
steamer W. G. Hall on the berth; to
call for Kauai ports at 5 o'clock Mon-
day evening..:v ..' :.r x, ,. , x. v

..:xx1:;-::--x x.;: :

The schooner M H. Bruce has been
given attention' at --the local marine
railway preparatory to returning ' to
the .coast. in hallast 1 1 .

' '
.

'

r Sailing from Honolulu on October
Cth, the Japanese liner Nippon Maru
Is reported to have arrived at Yoko-
hama, "Japanj yesterday, c lx
x Returning from Hawaii via . Maul
ports : this morning,: the; Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea was made ready
lor dispatch for Hilo at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. .

The ateamer KInau is among the
coasting vessels scheduled to sail for
Island ports on next Tuesday evening.
This vessel proceeds to Kauai potts.

Following the, sailing of the Oce-
anic liner Sierra today, the next mail
to be dispatched for the coast will be
forwarded in the Pacific Mail steam-
er .Siberia,1 scheduled to depart about
next Saturday. .

Having passed .the regulation in-
spection, the,, - Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudine has been placed in commis-
sion again and will resume her regu-
lar run to the Maul ports, sailing from
Honolulu at 5 o'clock Monday even-
ing. ' ;:V VWV:-

-
;:- V ; ,

v'tt m m mw

OCT. 18, 1013. '
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DAWIELCUPID

License Clerk Will
Find Business - Rushing --

After November 1

All roads of' Cupid In Honolulu
win lead to Thomas Tread way. Hav-
ing the exclusive "right to grant mar-
riage licenses beginning with the first
cf the month, his office In the depart-
ment of .the territorial treasurer will
no doubt be a busy place, and Tread-Wa- y

will probably ' find himself
working in and out cf hours ; in
the Interests of Cupid, and persons
who have "been shot with the arrows
of the little big god. "':

' Since - the old order is to be done
away" with In the matter of commis-
sioners ,to grant, marriage licenses, in
place of having a score or more in
Honolulu there is to be but one com-
missioner after the first of the month

--persons who are1 about to enter in-

to matrimonial bondage may not make
a : mistake - by, becoming acquainted
With. Tread way. For then if they
wish him to Issue a ' license at some
outlandish; hour of the dajr the ice
fr such a request will be broken.

, Up to the . present writing, Tread-way'- s

.marriage license business has
not r prospered much. ' Competition
has been too-ke-

en; .too many 'other
men are in the. came game. But
come the first of the month' and there

Thomas Treadway, understudy to Dan-- ,
5 ; vriel Cupid in Honolulu.". ,:

Is no reason why he should notmakei
a. respectable pittance ; from his com-
mission. , ! ; &

y--
v'

X- ;:V;

He says that there is an average
of 12 - marriages a week in Honolulu,
and as he Is entitled by law to charge
a fee of one dollar a license, the com-
mission

"
should brln an Income: of

at least 12 dollars a week- .- Of course,
tie will , more than earn it A mar-
riage license .; , commissioner , cannot
keep union hours, ; especially .where
tnere is only one commissioner In a
district X He - is ; as likely to be
roused fromr his slumbers at midnight
to. get up anaglve a man and a. maid
a license, --as at . any other time, for
weddings at high noon no" longer, are
in .vogue:- -- ; .' - ; "'x.

'

.And to Issue a license is not some-
thing that can be idone in a minute.
It requires many questions and con-
siderable writing. .The parties ' are
called upon to give their names, ages
and residences ; and that of their par-
ents. They, must give ,what relation-
ship if any exists between them, and
they must state; if they, have ever
been marrid. before. ;, By the time the
license is finally issued,' a great deal
has of necessity to be said and writ
ten. -;

. - x : : v E :M';r

; Treadway emphasises the import-
ance of this. The otherday, as, an
illustrati6n, a negro; called on. him,
he says, and asked . for ' a license for
his son. The .;. preliminary questions
the negro ': answered satisfactorily,
and everything was ."sa 'his favor un-

til the question of relationship was
reached. The. negro- attempted to
avoid this; but when Treadway
pressed : him for an answer, he re
piled that his son wished to" marry
the latter's sister! The negro went

"away without a license. '

Cases similar have come to his at
tention, cases where he had to re--1

fuse to issue a license. The appli-
cants may have met with more suc-
cess at .the hands of other commis-
sioners, and it is certain that in a
few Instances, concerning which com-
plaints1 have been made, a commis-
sioner has acted unscrupulously. In
sane are known to have been wed to
sane, minor to minor connived at
unwittingly, by the commissioner.

The chief reason for Territorial
Treasurer Conkiing revoking abcut
350 licenses,'' and giving a commis-
sion to only one man in a judicial dis-
trict, was this unscrupulous uso some
of the agents have put their commis-
sions to. Getting for every
license issued, they did not hesitate
to give one to any applicant, who
possessed and tendered the requisite
dollar. It was impossible for a close
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President' Charles F. ChilUngworth
cf the Oahu League is reported today
as sorlouf ly considering handing , Iff
his resignation, owing to the row that
E is arisen In league ranks since Man-
ager Paresa cf the Portuguese ar-
ranged this afternoon's game with the
All-Chines- e without consulting ; the
league officials. '

Several of those influential in the
affairs of the league back up the J

stand taken ' by President Chillins-worth,- "

while they are urging him not
to quit the 'organisation' with ,whose
success he has been prominently iden-
tified.

The trouble came to a head at yes-
terday's meeting. League officials are
dissatisfied both with the arranging 61
the games ' without strict conformity
to the rules Of the league and with the
splitting of the gate receipts. The
agreement for today's game, that of
splitting the receipts 70 per cent to
the winner and 30 to the losert-i- t is
claimed, does not give the league a
fair deal:- - . ;

r. Baseball fans generally are hoping
that-the- , fracas will blow over and
that . President Chilllngworth will re-mai- n

office. fThey; agree with
him on ., strict enforcement of the
rules but believe that the trouble Is
hot serious enough "to cause an up-

heaval In the' ranks of the Oahu
league, 'particularly with the big Inter-Islan- d

serj6a during Carnival Week
eppitachins ccmcthing like definite
fcrm. i

No new --prlce3 were estabii3hed on
the StocK: Bond Exchange. Hawai-
ian; Commercial,; 120: shares of which
sold, 1 went at 24. Otea at 1.2H; 40
Eharesrof Oahu Railway & Laud Ccm-pan- y

went, at 120, and Mutual Tele-
phone Co, sold at 197

PASSENGERS BOOKETi.;

Per kr.7taauxuv-.keaV- for Hilo and
way ports, Oct 18. Mrs. J. Bohnen-berg,- ';

Geo. F.lHenshsU, Mr. and Mrs.
Fv G.lMummcl, - Mr, and Mrs. P. C.
Beamer, Miss : A.7 Williams, Mrs.
Charles S. Mare3, MI3S H. O'Brien,
Mrs.- - S; Mares I G. L. - Spencer, M.
Jfcse, ,Rev. ;?Wadman,'. Miss . C.- - M.
Clarke," Mlssjlr Hind; ?

' g.
V Per str. Claudine, for - Maui ports,
Oct 21. O.. Oi Hotfel, GeoV J. O'Neal,
Leon .Tobriner, i James L. Coke, Lai
Tin, ; Kan Yin, -- A. L.- - Ayau, Foster
Robinson; 'B.vH. Chay, Apau Kau,
D, Markham,- - Ia. Akana, C. Akina,
Sair Hop, Sing 'Jlung V ;

PePsti Klnau,; OcV'Zl. Francis
Gay, Dr; FlA'Lyman, Geo. Isenberg,
R.-.1- Bocke;Sid Spltien .; v

tab 'toVfcbie! kei tfvtlUm, their num-be- f
being so large .Ihelr-- . fesfdefiCe

scattered and - unCertam.
r ; Manjr.ot ;th 3; commissioners, conx-lhi- g

says, never abused their commis-
sions ' anS;; wdre "prompt in 'reporting
all "licenses issued.' But the few who
were unscrupulous Irate undone ?'the
rest ' It1 isprob,ally the "legislature by
an amendment frt ;aT s:ecti6n relatihg
te marriacge' ihtend'dd that the treasur-
er should revoke 'all ifcenses but one
ia a'districl Fdr It changed the irdfd
M4"Awhere ft recitsr t,ht persdns may.
obtain ja; license ifr'dia' 'jsi eoinmfesfoiier
Iri the dlstrtitn whicbf the' marriage

t? beV.celSbfate
by lmplfcatIo Attorney-general- 1 Thay-
er ppiaes, "hieafls;that ; there is to. be
but one commissioner to 'a district V

And so there will be after the first
of the month, Treadway will be the
one for the city and county of Hono-
lulu, .whd is worth meeting whether
or fiot you are thinking of, marrying
Just now.

Star.8nlletln! for TODAI'S news today
a 1 -
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Mrs. William L Thomas friend and
associate of Jane Addams and Airs.
EUa - Flagg, Young, is to address the
Men's League of the Central Union
Church at Its first meeting of the new
season, to be held Monday evening',
Oct 27 Mrs. Thomas Is a very ef-
fective and entertaining speaker, her
previous appearance in publie having
been ' the anniversary dinner of the
Progressive party. 'She has been in
the midst of the work for social up-

lift in Chicago, and is visiting Hawaii
for complete rest This She has gain-
ed by retraining except cm special oc-

casions from partlCipatiCn in public
functions. . ,. .

" ;

I V PASSE5GEES AEE1TXD
4

t t
. Per stmr. : Mauna Kea, from Hilo
and way ports, Oct IS: A. Milne, J.
ti. Kennedy. J. Greive, A. A.' Scott T.
Murray, C. t Bueno, ArgenUne can

and Mrsrn . .... ,,
4ePUD'!c- -

v TheW; Lindsay.' Mrs. E. ' K. Lugan, Chu
Ming, : K. Egeta and wife, W, B;.

Adams K. Ivers, J. Wyllle, R. Wyllie,
F. J. Kelly. W .F. Gaynor and wife,
A. W.'.T. Bottomley, J. W Caldwell,
Jas. Ogg, D. Jamleson, F. F.; Bechert,
Geo. H. Robertson, R. Lougher, H. T.
Walker, G: Duncan, J. C Craik, W.
Cralk. W. A, Fetter, I. Ichlkawa. P. G.
Riley, E. E. Conant and wife, J.; Zab-la- n,

J. Russell, J.. C Bruns, W.- - P.
McDougall, F. C. Paetow, A. S. Guild,
T, II. Petrle, Mrs. Kawal, Mrs. J. H.
Wise and 3 children, E. Parker, tVL
Cunningham and wife, Chas. Cowan,
E. II. Hart, Y. Amoy, H. Ozakl, A. S.
Gremett, II. McCubbin, A. Marcalllna

f PASSENGEK3 DEPARTED

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Oct :18. Mr B. : P.. Atkinson,
Mrs. Atkinson, ' L; 1 B. Boreiko, I. D.
tanfield, H. Cushman Carter, 'L. Cau-hap- e.

Miss R. Cauhape, Thomas .Coni-ey,"Ef.- T

Conant jifs.Xohant, Erhest
Court; 'Mrs, "J6hii; v Mas--
ier Jueo wummms, aj, jjowsexi, u: a.
Gotvei,Jie'b6niaiBVArta1tf
Graemey Miss ' Ethel,; "Hay a?'d Miss
Grace15 Hhy war;d;- - pscar 2 irerold- - Mrs:
Herold. J; r, 6hhsoh',v,irKi L. v? W.
Jiidd H. Kah?Ie, F J.Keil Mrs. Kef-t- y,

A. B. KrolL Mrs'E;i Landbnt1 VVal-t- er

C.?LoVeV Major L, Lyon',
A., Mfes K'li- Macfarlane,

Mrs.'IMeus
rforffer,; Hi - H McCrj;; Mrs? McCraf
Mrs, IL P. McLean; 'A. McPherson,
K- ATNadleri Miss'
G. W.1 iPaty, Pann; Miss' K Pea-
cock, W T.: Riwlns,' Mrs.' 'Rawlins
and daugbter.; M'rs.'T.' M.; Reed, Miss
C. Reed. Mrs.5 Walte 'ReVell aid two
children; fa las; M ary

'
Rlpley,.' Mlss Al

ice Schaiek; A: H'Shafky, MfS, Shaf--

feky, ifrs.; 0.,NH. Smith';. and daughter,:
K.v C Stackable, Jas.: Cx Woods, Mfs.
yoodstrf

;Slili
LcAU U AI Iitol

xiimiiJd
Mrs, J. F. Hyland, known to some

here as ; "Fritxie," a woman who is
said to have come t6 Hawaii about six
months' ago and has bee'iit. residing in
ar cottage In Garded Lahe, was placed
uhdef 'arrest by TJ.' B.f'Marsb.al B. R
Hendry ? this afterrioon , pn . a warrant j
eha'rrimr hr '"- with itfemfitine to

file trpon her apprehetisfdh

,

Th

MALL
-- .!..-

e

Tel. 1281

j AfiD GENERAL REMINDERS 1

--.iohn - - purchased the . house
and lot at Kapahulu auctioned off this
morning - at the auction rooms of O.
A. Steven. The purchase f price was
yi66o.; The former owner was Alice
KeaweV ,

" .'"-
-' - :

It is rumored that the" Myrtle Boat
Club has raised sufficient funds . to
purchase a new shell which is to be
the latest ' type. Tne club's ; present
shell is 10 years old, It is said, and
has been the cause of the Myrtles los-

ing three consecutive championship
races.;' :x-:x:xs''''-

Clothing

pas-
senger.

Camara waa appointed Mclnernya for' and Mer-admnistra- tor

the Caro-chant-y ' . .

lina .PInheiro, in ,
Portugal Benson, . Smith & an

January aniestate . for I6.C0 tbat is In use
ing a mortuary in the Soirmany places: instead a. hot-wat- er

ciedade Lusitana ueneccenie ae ootue. -- , " s , ,

worth $1500. only heir ' ; Halloween goods all kinds. - At- -
known is daughter, now .tractions too numerous mention

G. Cron-- be
wife. blf; s .

-

S;P.

,

' Mayor Fern, accompanied by many
city and county officials, left . this
morninr for a luau Waialua. ? 25th. advertisement ;

is given there to celebrate the : All Hallowe'en
opening' the courthouse, which 'soon want favdrs and
was accepted from contractor yes-.tiv-e paper. Get Such supplies at Ar
terday.by the mayor. The luau pro-

mises to be some luau, well attended
by persons all parts of the Isl-

and. , ' ' ' '.

The caes of Baron Woellwarth
indicted some time ago
. i v rtMnigross fiwl at

Robinson tnis morning 10 won--

day for disposition. The continuance
was granted at the request oi uepuiy
City , and County Attorney

. derived from

prosecution this was unable
to present in today.

o.i;
1 r Vw lint lit : r:i lTk "

Vt'Ji U ' 3 4 sul'

uie

of

i;
of

of
be

R.

at

of

on of

the

of
be

1 ''' arising out of ti: suit '
" - done on motion Peterson. The

collector bond at once by
Ihe for t Perry. '

mainland
trip to-Ne- Tork and Va3hingt0n and
win aueno. oi tustuiu mcu
of the countfy tbgether to pro-
mote efficiency . the service. ; 'J
X it waa morning that the
cablegram1 summoning him to .Wash
ington called for a fSpecial depu

ty;"' but : the Star-Bulleti- n' waa unaoie
to ascertain the truth of report
this afternoon. ; Whether there are
any changes considered In the local

Is not ' -
': - ;; ;

fSpecijl ,Star-Bullet- ia

. HILO, ; Oct. 17. Among those who
have been deprived of the right to
issue marriage licenses In Hilo, by1 a
recent action Treasurer Lloyd Conk-ling- ,

Is. le Baron Gurney, clerk .'of .the
circuit court '; ; v; ;;-.-- ; . xxX'--- '..

A meeting of tae UuJ Yacht Club
will be held in the directors, room ct
the First Bank . building tomorrow
evenlni, at which the bulldlns plans
fcr club will be discussed.. ; The
ijuestlon of taking women members in-

to the club will also be decided at 'this
meeting. . .'- -:'

"

x x

smiiggle dium". htd the territory; shortly, after her arrival her ; actions
Hyland was ' inditt6d by the ' federal , aroused" the suspicion cf the customs
grand ' this morning, indlct---j resulting establishing a

' from'' the secret . This In turn .resulted,

It is believed that another the grand jury has investigated
ment was returned against a white . upon It has returned a true'man connected 'the same case, . bill ; ,. ' I ,

though no further arrests had been j Further 'irrests on the twenty-tw-o

made at a late this afternoon. morning are
The woman's Identity and past his--' expected to continue this afternoon. .

tory are unknown here. She is n the case of Hyland ball has
have from the mainland, and been set at 500. r ', ;

name

Brown
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James H. Love

LOCAL DAILY

root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works.

See cfur line .ot noys school cloth-
ing. Fashion Co 1120 Fort

; ;
Best ; and cheapest' awning, tents

and tails at CashmansY Fort near Al
ICO. SU T

Around-the- -I Bland 1100 a
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blEh's. oft Hotel street
for livestock of all kinds,

destroys worms and stock la
good condition. Stables, - Ltd.,
cgents, 52 Kukut street. ,TeL 1109.

and the Owl cigar is the favorite
around . the ; Panama Canal tone.' It
was the first cigar (the Owl) to
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If your wife, daughter or sweetheart
wears a hat that is exquisite in design
apd in color consistent with the color-
ing of the face and hair, you can be
nearly sure that the hat came from'
the parlors of Miss Power, in' the

block.:; V x'x;
'

In the iajunctloa suit of Judge An-
tonio Perry against Attorney C F.
Peterson, wherein the writ --already
had issued, Judge Perry this morning

j was ordered by Circuit Judge Dickey
; to file a bond in sum of $1000, to

secure Peterson against possible dam- -
1''Hy,' ages This

' ' " of
R. C. Stackable, deputy of J waa given Judge

customs, sailed on Sierra today .V v -

thfl for 11 hastily-arraflze- d
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. (Meaning Three Weeks)

is the last chance you will have
to see

--UK! i

play that is making Honolulu talk
, . K. H.; A,, the Star-Bulleti- n Critic, object to
the play and roasts it because the th ril Is were

? net jjinm. '
Bw-aus-e it was devoid of unheal tby

; Biicstireness or abnormal sex interest he gives
it an, awful roast

--
: Because the play is well staged, well acted
icd, above, ail CLEAN, it is CONDEMNED.
;y B." U A. is a friend of ours, but even Critics
Onetimes get 'Bilious. ' ,

y Another mail is
, ale, yet adiite he did not see it ' ;";' ,

1
t

: "iiat is thelfault of the Honolulu kicker. H( y
Jvicks the hardest at something he knows nothing

: ' Aside from these two men there were - five
hundred people who saw. the opening perfohn- -

- mice and said it was great ; r , ;

' Last night the house was fifty per cent bigger
,lhan the opening night and they were loud
tlitMr praise

Tonight
to ,2

EVERY

there will ibel packed house,
which goes prove that

KNOCK IS
Tour money back ifyou don't like theUow

;; itlieVuiaua'genieht' don't care for lhonej,

Next Monday., and "Tuesday are' the' last two nights of the Brissac en--
r8acement tThe great comedy S

v-

v. i

. ;

.

;
;

"-

. ;. -. .

iii)UPfl
being the offering, r 1 '

BOOST

99

'.'The Mill Engineers. wHl attend Monday night in a body.

Ring up 2223 for your tickets. After 6 o'clock ring up Opera House,

;
. By. the way the Advertiser 'critic praised

grouch, i , .rv.r - -

- Phoaq 2205 Kcachcsi

AIL DKDS OF LOCK JlSD SAKD FOB C0XCBETI 1T0BX. '
' v FIREWOOD AD COAL. , ,

U QUEEN STREET p O. BOX Kit

DRYDQCIt EXPERTiMORE POLICE
....-- v..;.... : I - : '- I-'

IllGlil
ISLIDS

: Of international fame as a floating
drydock .expert, W, T. Donnelly, con
sulting engineer of New York City,
who designed and. planned the new tigatlon P. it
Inter-Islan- d Steam K Navigation Com-pany- '8

drydock now- - nearlng comple-- .'

tlon at the Waikiki section of the har--

bor, is to pay a visit to Honolulu dur
: ing the first of November, according
to cables received today,

d:

Donnelly Js known - throughout the
United States and , Europe as an ex

;pert In floating dry dock construction.
He possesses ::7i:T-Ide-

.: t acauaintance
.among engineers. arL(t jaavaiJ construct--

j'ors.and Is a member of ths society oi
mechanical, engineers and also promi-
nently identified with the naval archt- -

tects and- -, marine engineers of New
York City.:.: v .-

-

I. When ;the: drydock was first Bug-Feste- d

by the .Inter-Islan- d, the direct-
orate cast .about' for a suitable

. Ftructing engineer, to advise and plan
Its erection.' They soon decided upon
Donnelly, who was highly recommend
ea Dy navai autnoruies as wen as
those identified with the larger mer
cantile marine companies on the east
and west coasts of the United States.

Donnelly has advised the local
steamship company that has left
New York and will be here in ample
time "to witness the trials of the float-
ing dock." The selection of a large
share .of the construction, of the dry-vkK-kjw-

left to. Donnelly.
It was predicted this morning that

A

the play

111 II I IH llli 111 I

in.

He
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had no

CALLED UR FOR

Officer M. P. Malina of the mount
ed police force and Patrolman Mc-
Donald have been called tip for inves--

by Sheriff W. Jarre tt,

con- -

He

being charged that these officers
felled to come to the assistance of
Detective . Mendoca, at a time when
the latter was the victim of an
leged" assault at lwilti.

uare net suspenaca Manna or
McDonald, stated Jarrett this morn-
ing. "The charges have reached me
that the policemen were called upon
to assist Mendoca but hastened away
from the scene of trouhie. I ara car-
rying on an Investigation among the
officers and hope to reach the real
facts in the case.

Should the accused men be found
guilty it is' believed that they may
he relieved from further duty. Men
doca Is said to have visited Iwilei on
Thursday and upon entering a room
wasr assailed, by a shower of glass-
ware and missiles. He states that the
two uniformed officers fled at the first
signs of conflict The accused claim
that the detective was under the in-
fluence of liquor and was rafsing a
disturbance at the time.

the flagship Manna Kea would in all
probability be the first vessel to go
on the new dock. This vessel is now
in'need,ofa cleaning and repainting.
The structure will "probably bfe reedy
for business 'about the firr,t cf Novem-
ber;- -
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Six arraignments were given in Cir
cuit Judze Robinson's conrt this

(he
Fiel

In
Joe de but this

had by
that

all

The
morning on the J13 indictments re--1 he has eon- -

yesterday afternoon by the ter--1 Pua
iiLunai grouu jury. 1 ue m IDA mlgSlnnundR Thn hriff nn rn.
the --various include, ovpr th cash rr

M Ate... 1 . i A . 1ana wnn his learned Beveral cf theweapon, and the amountscf infor-charg- e

against I
Kennedy, the who s-- but ofan Hawaiian ha r t
wS?U' of 8um. The hasescaped de Jn it this
Iiifantry learned of the as
sault that

Attorney George A. was ap
Kennedy' , counsel,

his the entered a
piea oi not guuiy,wiux ine
of the case set for 8:30
Monday morning.
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cases rtwtint inntilArctuy, assauu a thatforgery rape, latter which Field wantedbeing brought m
ords, meat them Thissaunea aged woman.

n th,e nIflt Septem- - sheriff a letter' fromynching which stated
when they

night
Davis

legal
advice negro

nearing

When was

I
not

has
a mis-- .

Htrmnn .i.n .n 8ll? will be found been
man, a of one of the I lfke,n Enoch Brown, the

was indicted yesterday for cierK OL 8ne". wmcn not
larceny in the first degree, on a I aiscoered unUl, an audit of the
of stealing a watch and chain from outside district books was made, v In
the room of Harry Scott at tvel . there is, reason believe
Alexander Young HoteL Harmon con-- 1 n admit taking .this money.--

fessed this morning and was sen-- suspicions do not stop
tenced ' to not- less than-- eighteen ! Brown, he that he going

at hard labor prison, j get He says: "A

to court an-- 1 i" small
soldier was arrested some days came to grafting in district court fines

ago. tne stolen watch and chain re--1 and costs.
covered and the man convicted dis- -

ror, deceit -

Risaburo Monri, indicted for assault
and . battery with a weapon, and Yee
Kyung Soo, against whom : three , in
dictments- - were returned on charges
of forgery have not yet been
hendecf. the arraignment of thefifrst- -

named being continued to 8;30
morning claimants com-Jmic- b ergeben.

man the same hour Tuesday.?
Tanic Jaymo Slson. for

sault and battery a .weapon,
a plea of guilty, and Attor--

ney L. -- M. was appointed his
counseL

Enps,' Alohikea and ork has last 1SchuDertv
Lavell,. indicted for

burglary. In breaking into the xda
.Company's warehouse and car

rying a quantity of goods,were
granted reservation of until

uesday .morning. ' , ;fv
Maniei Jioopii, . accused of

Si.S1 Ui.OOO save one

manSS '.'SSLKTta Ue ATTORNEY'S
indictments, charging' has
notyet been apprehended.
vfciriio will - be arraigned
Tuesday morning. ' He is accused of
assault and battery. I. Straus
has his coun'

i a raw tin . a
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Until identity the
youth, alleged in
the assault a Korean prisoner

eslatHshed that
lis Drought to the station,
: Bicycle Officer Sizemore.

now suspended from
mains the

Sheriff Jarrett seeking the
charged taking an

alleged beating
the Korean, then a

oner, was this morning
tue man resides Pa
lolo district The Korean,

last accounts, was speedily recover-
ing from injuries said been

through assault
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H1L0 LUAU

Special Star-Bullet- in

HILO, Oct. Healaniku Wilhel- -

Harriet Fetter, youngest
ter of Mr., and Mrs. W. H. Fetter, had
her first birthday celebrated in a
pleasant manner by a luau given in
her honor by her eldest sister. Miss
Eda Tuesday evening,
from thirty to guests sitting
down 6:30 o'clock a Hawaiian
feast that included delicacies
of the islands. With the exception
that feast was spread upon a ta-
ble,, the affair, was a luau,
the better in every respect

The young lady birthday
celebrated iu typical na-
tive Hawaii, was the recipient many
pretty presents. Following the
the guests spent the evening dancing,
during a selection of songs
Were rendered Mrs. Cozier and
George Dasha.

Present at the luau were Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Beers,

and Mrs. McNicol, Mr. and Mrs.
Akau, Mr. and Mrs. Sadler. Mr. and
Mrs. Caceres, Mr. Mrs. Lymari,
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, and Mrs.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. Morehead,
Misses E. Lewis, J. Swain, Lus--
comb, S. Todd, Alice Hattle. Cozier
(2), Canario; Mesdames Cozier, Iew- -

is; Messrs. Landers, J. McS
J. Yeaman, H. Ludloff, W.

R. Heen, J. Kealoha, George Lawson,
R. Weber, H. Keiiner, B. . Jtapson,
Hugh Latimer,' J.-- Kennedy, J. E. Schu
bert, Otto Sing, H. Cfcssman

Star-BuIIet- ln TODAY'S news today W. Mackenzie.

ts

to

One hundred years ago today
Battle of Nations was fought at Leip- -

sic, and there Napoleon was con
quered to banished to the isle' of
Elba.

Tonight the Germans Honolulu
will celebrate the Tictory with' songs
and speeches and dancing at the new
Moose home, In the Progress, block.

The Battle cf Nations marks a new
and happier era in German history,
uereateu in rormer suires witn rsapoi
eon,' 'divided into provinces and " un
united, the Germans, joined together
in 1813, with one cry and - for one
cause the defeat of .the French
rant . Men left their ploughs; filled
with- - the same emotion and' driven
by the same desire as felt by men
on,, this continent ' in 1776;

left their to take up a
rifle; youths ' left their, schools all
to march to Liepsic to take part in
the great battle. It Europe
against Napoleon army against
a dozen." ' "
. . With the roar" of. cannon : on All
sides, the philosopher
and the schoolboy 'fought for ' their
country and the , defeat 'of the Man

Destiny. Hungering, .weary? but
with the lore of Germany foremost
in their hearts, they at, last vic
tory. Napoleon's army weakened un
der the unrelenting assaults from the
.English .and German side, gave V way

and 4 was lost, ; was ban
ished ;.to Kiba ..'. . ';

Js this battle which will be cele
brated tonight the of the
victory; ' Germany "began, 6n a new
era. : Brought together- - to fight a
mon enemy, the-- Germans, stayed to-
gether for their,' better-- 5 protection,
progress i and prosperity. :: It is for
that reason4 that- - In celebrating Octo
ber t8, ' 1813,:a battle-- ' not merely
celebrated, but the firs of a new
Germany. .

'
.

' : i '. i- ;.:
The program, "which1 appears below,

will bc'trtn ar S o'clock No admission
(kr.rgi will be ruife. ;Cards of a.dmis- -

sioumiijr bei?tllnet( at either 'Hack- -
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A

for purpose
nclng the trial or delaying or de--

g in the case of Territory
wail versus Chun Kim Sut et

HENRY, F. foremari."
It Is now thought the jury's reason
r making no statement concerning

Crawlord's action in the af-
fair may have been that it encounter-e- d

; diametrically opposed statements,
tending 'to still further confuse Instead
of clear uAahis

n, as told in the
Star-Bulleti- n at thA Uine of Its incep
tion' three weeks ago, Was the out
growth of a statement made on. the
witness stand In Circuit Judge Coop
er s court by Attorney Lorrin Andrews,
during the progress of a civil suit

Kawaa sought to re
cover on a claim of $750 At
torney C. F. Peterson.

Attorneys Peterson and Andrews
were counsel for Chun Kim Sut and
bis wife shortly after the
couple were arrested last year on a
charge of but were re-
leased from duty by the Chinaman.
Peterson assigned his claim for pro

services to Kawaa. Attorney
Andrews on the witness stand, telling
of their discharge by the Chinese, said
the latter had he had paid
Willie Crawford $1000 to "fix" the
county attorney's office, that as
result there would be no prosecution
and therefore he needed no further
legal counsel.

statement published in
the Star-Bulleti- n, resulted in a de
mand by City and Atty. J: W

for a fnll of
the matter by the grand jury, and a

aays later tne jury undertook it.
Asst Arthur G. Smith di
recting the work.

Crawford throughout has stoutly de-
nied the charge him. declaring
it, a fabrication out cf whole cioth.
He departed a few days ago for the

Kapahulu Club will
meet at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
at the residence cf J. A. Bortfeld,
Gazette avenue. A large attendance
of members and residents is eVpected,
as much important is on the
string.
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Direct evidence of gross irregular!
ties and chicanery; in the matter of
marriage and ceremonies In
the Kohala district, on Hawaii .wis re
ceived, by Territorial Treasurer Conk
ling, today

k from Fr.' Patrick St. Leger.
evidence is so apparently . cora--

OF. so incriminating that Conk
line is forwarding the Antlrte maaa trt

uua Countyv,. S?um aKe request immediately
interpreter .

LSf vsay, charge,
I

sent him" icpyii.

-

cjimneu.

offered

heavily
shakenup tnxtt.

laborer.

electrocuted.

years

Correnpondencel

BRIBE

'justice
al.

WICHMAN,

alleged

auestion.

wherein William
against

Chinese

infanticide,

fessional

declared

Andrews

County
Cathcart investigation

itw
Atty.-ge- n

against

coast.

Improvement

business

av

licenses

response to a.
treasurer -

some weks ago has been conductins
a quiet investigation in .the Kohala
district, and the report he has sent in
Is remarkable. . y y-:- : f v,:..;,-- ;

In one instance he tells of a Japa-
nese girl twelve years of age who was
married without her parents consent,
and of another wherein an
girl, apparently a Filipino, was united
in marriage. "In both cases the names
of the men who granted the license
and performed the ceremony axe di
vulged. V In addition to these he pro
duces evidence of . six other weddings
in which ' the men : licensed, to grant
the certificates and perform the cere
mony apparently have ; workedirre- -
guiariy.' "; .; .

.. ' v ''..;
He states that Amelia Chavarla,

born in December, 1901, was given a
license to marry . by J. Uaia and that
James K. Naihe performed the cere-
mony and that - they charged the
bride and groom" a total fee of $26. In
the case of the Japanese girl the fath-
er said he had not ,I)een. able to, ascer-
tain who had issued the license. In
another instance, however,-- he says
that Uaia and Naihe charged a total
fee similar in size to that paid by
Amelia Chavaria's husband. . In still
ether Instances the fees have ranged
from $2 to 8, $10 and $12.50

U mm -j

Manager Sam Hop- - of the All-- i
Chinese baseball team said this morn-
ing that upon the return of the team
from Maui next Saturday, arrange-
ments will be --made for . a game be-
tween the Chinese and a team of one
of tho local. leagues. This game will
be played Sunday. October 26. The
team goe3 to Maui Monday to --escort
Foster Robinson home.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public' Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Octo-
ber 29, 1913, for the construction scf
a one-hors- e 1200 pound road rol'er, for
the. Department of Public Works, Ho
nolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are.cn file in the of
fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. :

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves .the rightUo reject any
or all tenders. .

. J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works!

Honolulu, October 18, 1913,
l ,5679-lQ- t . . . .

sun::

a -- suit of
Alfred

Bciv'amin

Clothes
" 'and . you are

dressed according
. to fashion's latest
edict Go arousJ
to every store la
town, try' on. any
suit that pleases
your eye, ' then
let us show you

. this famous make
.of clothes, ani
you will see the
difference in a

s minute. ; CNJA--

M1N CLOTH E3
are - made from
the v very;, best

, v o r k man3hip.
stylo and fit are
absolutely - un-

equalled. We are
showing hunarcds
of gatternsjn all
the latest color-
ings, at prices
considerably less
than you would
expect to pay.

miCfb

L

WANTED.

All persons, musically inclined,
study . by. correspondence spc
rates. "Satisfaction guaranteed.
dress Music this office. V

'' '' 5679-2-

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT.

Several cooL tcosqnlto-proo- f roor..
private , house down . town. Re
fences, v Address 3.. this office.

567D-6- t '

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 101.

Be It Resolved by the Board of t
pervisors .of the, City and County
Honolulu, Territory Hawaii, tl
the fallowing sums, amounting to T
Thousand Seven Hundred and Elx'
Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2,760.50), t

and the same are hereby appropriav
out - of all moneys in the Genrr
Fund of the Treasury'for the folio
lng purposes,' to wit; .

Maintenance of Fire "Depart
ment, material and supplies.$

Auditor,. Deputy , and Office
Employees .....

Maintenance of Roads. Hono- -

; s District, ( Repairs
Steam. Rollers) ;.C......V,; 2,000.0
Presented by ' ' '

43S.

lulu

WM. H. IcCLELLAN.V ; -- ,' v :
- .' ' : Supervisor.

Honolulu, October 3 1913.
Approve this 17th day of October,

A. D. 1913. .V. 7 ;. JOSEPH J. PERN,
ilayor, City and County cf Honolulu.

RESOLUTION NO.' 107. .

Be It Resolved by the Beard of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu; Territory of Hawaii that
the sum of Five Thousand Six Hun-
dred and Twenty-Tw- o Dollars and Forty--

Five Cents ($5,622.45) be and t! ?
same is hereby appropriated out" cf al I

moneys In the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury for an ac-
count known as Permanent Pave-
ments and Bridges, District of Ko
laupoko, (.OaBu Belt Road, Section 1).

Presented by . '
. WM4 H. McCLELLAN.

V . ,s v Supervisor.
Honolulu, October 17 1913.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, held on Friday, October 17,
1913, the forego!ng resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
Board: ' ' ' ....

Ayes: Markham, McCleJIan, Pache- -

co, fetne, wolter. Total 5.
. Noes: . None. .; ,

'

- Absent and not voting r ' Cox, Har-dest- y.

Total 2. -

: - '. E. BUFFANDEAU,
City and rCounty Clerk.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

During ray absence from, the Terr
tory, Percy A. Gorman, T.II. Davi
and Cos Grocery DepW will . k-i- .

full power of attorney to act for r
in all matters. ; , n ri

G. A. GONJ '
: Oct 18, 1913;. ' .'
''":" '":'- - 5679-2t- "

'
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suffering with temorrhage was re-
ported this morning as being slightly

' ' ; ' "improved. "
..

RILEY H. ALLEN
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When they shoot the bug-hunte- rs down for

deer, might as well call them intennologists.

The European concert is apparently getting
i ready to serenade Huerta.

Will Ol- - iuivui.,
majority po1', Tbe Mexican reikis are hot after Freschillo,
orce are good inenntrwltlitprer training are, Aliythill for vh.An
fr::-- n

standard-bearer,-uri-Jes- s

This hiatus in the Kuhio-Carte- r entente is get- -

i : .

, And !SheprfJarrett owes it to his entire '

force,asrwelI (S the ilty, to hold himself to a Evidently thes Bryaus persistent candi-standar- d

of personal conduct that is alcove, re-- dates.
proach-tha- t will not lend those under him a -

tacit; cfiuragtment .'to such gross breacht-- s Dirigible balloons are no safer than the other
helpline' as'that committed by Sizemorc.

v
kiud.

JOSEPH ROSE CLEARED.

Editor StarJulletln,
Sir: Desiring real, publicity my

exoneration from certain V complaint 5

pre ferred against me the 4 Spanish
consul by fewdigruatled Span-
iards, and mentioned length in a
manner derogatory iqe in the morn
ing paper. 1 beg 01 space in tnc
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xuuuwiai
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and alleged. by
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S0...vcr. consul has seen to clear
from these charges, and 1 would

like that portion of the public "who
have read - concern-

ing Jnev in ' the morning' paper to
apprised' of my exoneration; ;

.' you "for 7 apace for
which I duly grateful, ! remain,

. . ' .Tours respectfully," r

; ; : . . ; joseph rose.
vThe consul's statement Ms" xas fol-

lows " ..?-- ' " '..'-i- -'
"

.
"

;r(o .whom May,

barges
"brought me.

(Sighed)
'

- IGNAClOvDE ARANA, .
'

.. . for Spain."
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, an feosiraci universal system rcgu-- ,

lation of citizen.
.

Private." DtchmL Co.-.- Signal Corps,
U: S. A.,. Fort Shatter, '

THE BATTLE OF LEIPSlC.

(Lelpsic, 18.
Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: The battle of Leipsic oc-

curred 100 years ago today. . This
battle described as one of the

Frank Manlev the
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article,

Thanking
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nearly 20 years. This battle i gave
Prussia."; its - Independence 4.

i all
outsider Influences, and made possibly

j many great vThingSrramong-- i tnem
Bism&rck and the ' . ;
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Into

barren us the ; valley o( the Shenan-
doah our and mado
the crowning sacrifice . by. : burning

over the 'heads of : Napoleon
and his victorious army'-.- r i-

-.

Napoleon effected his retreat
: in spite of the coalition that

was forming against him, and entered
France again followed '.by about
lOO.OoO of ,his magnificent - army of
450,000. v !; :vfr" :

Napoleon's campaign In- - the Pcnin
sdla, - Spain,', next against.
and a defeated arid abandoned

lacmy In Spain,' -- and 'withweinngjtonvn.exonerae Joseph --Jtose from, any
concerning; ? his i conduct 1 marching through-Spai- n and ijnta

;v

deavoroshow'- - 4gtiter.

or

is

in

f

French." territory the and
with tAustria withd racing alli-
ance with " him and joining Prussia,
Napoleon raised fc. new army of 400,-00- 0;

men and entered the- - campaign
which ended with Leipsic. ; ; ; ,

As Saf urdayj : 181913, ' Is.
the of ny, of..th im-

portant victories that madeposslbla

a iotliaS Should ttlnglX ;fcelebra,t:ed?nn
lecturer; Howard S Caldwell, of Oak- - ceienraung mis tne , uermans
land, now; carrying a series will not forget (.that theif same vic-6- f

"

lecturers In Honolulu, is' In seri torious general, Blucher, again V

'TJnderstahd me,lr,vthi3-tere- d France"ln;1315 wltb a victorious
does not Implyithat Mr. Caldwell is in army and,, if dreaming5 of glory,
bad with the ! concerning they can remember 'that la our Own
our : social political r and - industrial , time, only 42 years ago the tJerman
statu? f On the contrary. Mr, Army pcQupied ; all the around
well, lit spaaklng-tb- e as he sees Paris, being hurled there in 1870 by
lt though'his be a negative and- - im- - the, Chancellor. r --

possible theoryIs doing a great aerv- - t--, in;, late Germans have - had
ice to i mankind 'byleading people to something-- telse".' tor think 4 of .besides
think of their- - political existence, I over France, and the toast
,'; The socialist party aa expounded by of the German army: .' "We do .not
Mr.? Caldwell,; ignores; the vital sub 'like -- tho Frenchman, but we do like
Ject, the unalterable variations of hu- - .women and wine," has
man nature altogether, and stakes Its been supplemented by the more feinis-al- l

on the naked abstract idea of "pub-- ter toast, "To the day," which any
lie ownersip of public utilities'! as the can tell you the meaning, of.
whole-soule- d panacea for all mortal
woes. : f

n declares the socialist party
and uncompromising-

ly iiriiNiTOirg
,"He states that, the United States , ; .

government Is an autocracy, or words " v.''' v
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He; that the natives ofsays nt ha untnn ,ni w
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but that, "variations hu
must regulated in order to

meet justice,- - that democratic
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army
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the
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witl
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truth
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BY RIGA, TOO!
military order of the individual was
the sole souTce which that jus- - Tner ?l1 now haTe the knack
tice could Dossiblv rnmfl." h rpnlied Of speedy, sure "come back,'
that "could conceive no demo-- : By 'plane or auto, streetcar, bike or
cratitr mUitary order." j

' He states that believes in revo- - And Sulzer. like rest,
lution against the present system of Will answer the behest,
government in the face modern But he'll come back
progress and evolution. I striped tiger.

view the immense growth of
the socialist party within the past

Caldwpll steamer
eloquently points along Claudine

progress invention evening, taking fair-size- d

bursement writer, passengers general

Wilder Avenue
Matlock Ave...

Lane

from
Moscow

they

Hawaii.

from

biSa

of

A year be

c. w.

th

,M wr

the of
in

to
at of

of

on

he of

he tho

of all

In of

inside the

C. F. M.

score of vcars. as Mr; so The W. G. Hall sailed for
but, with such, Maui ports In place of the

great in and dis- - last a list of
the and a cargo.

A'ha

FOR RENT
3 bedrooms 40.00
3 bedrooms 35.00
2 bedrooms 20.00

FOR SALE
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikol Street House and lot, including furniture... 5500.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street Houie and lot 2500.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
eond Floor Bank Hawaii Building

! 'i1- - is
"J.;' M. DOWSETi sailed 00 the Si- -

eira todayOfora business visit to the
Coast "

r
' - : , .

II. d CAhTklC alatockbrokerZ ha't
left for San Francisco. He will return
in -- about Ihrce' weeks. - r': -

V.tliRAM KAllSLK. one of the Jlui
Nalu's crack swimmers, left on ! the
Sierra today to join his .team in San
JVancisctx ; .. , , .

1
s J. W. CALDWELL, superintendent

of nubile works, who went to Hawaii
on barber commlssloa business fa an
arrival in the steamer Mauaa Kea; t ;

" ::: rrrr -:- '
, W. D. ADAMS was numbered among

the. passengers returning .from Ha-

waii and Maul ports thts morning in
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea,

-- A. W. :
BOTTOMLeV; of Bishop

and Com Dan v " has completed a: busi
ness trip ii, and Maul ports
and returned to tne cuy tnia morn-
ing in the Mauna Kea. : s

GEORGE HENSHALL, secretary of
the MidrPaciflc Carnival, will leaye tor
Htlok r thtsr afternoon on . buslners con-
nected jwlth the,'carnl.val. Ho expects
toHretura Tuesday morning..; !. J

v,

; J. M. CUNNINGHAM, who lias been
a resident of Wailuku for the past six
months and identlfled with the Maul
News, returned to Honolulu ; in ' tthc
Mauna Kea this morning. .;,.'

SAM CARTER, son of Mr. and' Mrs;
P. W. Carter; - who was injured In - a
Dractlse football game Saturday and
who Is now at the r Queen's Hospital I

Two JL

;f. Wi-?.- ;

For
Uain

'

5.1 i:;; J: ;?i. 'c ,

& I .;'- ;w -- ' oc!' a

piped water and gas.

little larger $1200.00.

v

'

-

'

.

,

BISHOP WOOLLEV, for many
ycjrs head the' Mormon church
mission in HawaiL was a departing
passenger in the Sierra at noon to-
day en route to Salt Ike , City ' on,
matters business pertaining to bis
work berei The bishop Intends git'
lag considerable,, publicity to the lal-an- ds

during his absence, ! ''

.; Zv f.. i-j:

f.,

or

,

MUSICAL CONCERT V

J The troops are about more off on
"the big hike, and on Sunday evening

thf I st Infant ry orchestra w ill play a
larger program than usual In the la-faa- try

balL , The .program drawn '.up :
;

by Francis Leigh, the musical director
ot the haTl,A consists chiefly 'items " --

which
"

have'been 'specially asked for
and Includes: . . , ;"

. :

March: Dixlo Girl 7., Lampe . v

Tango Cbaraceri8trci American.... ;..
. :.. ''. . v ........ 4 ... . .Osborne

Walts r,;Talw , the Vienna Woods . - '
ifev Strauss" a

Angelus.from "Scenes PUteroesque" -
.

-

... i M&sscixc
Overture: Poet; and 'Peasant - .Suppo a
WalU: .MilitRlre ... . Waldteufel'
Selection: The Dollar Princess Fall- -

Serenade: d'Amour von Blon
Twostepr tallan Songa . Borch . , . '..

Overture: Ungarische Lustspiel . v
' .. .. Kelcr Bcla
Descriptive v The Ghost. Dance . . ; .',." . Salisbury'Barcarolle ; Jrocl "Talcs ' Hoff-- ?.? t

mann"! . . . . . 4. .Vv,V. Offenbach '

Selection; -- The Gahty Girl.......Jones, '
Dance American: The Horse. Trot..

; Mr. and Mrs. celebrat
their fifteenth wedding annivers-

ary tasi evening by inviting a largo ; v,
number of their friends to their beau ;

tlful Manoa residence. " '

. i , ' tr-fi- v ,:;:; .. ') :

Sale a
: ":i: '

V .fvA;V : i

:

; --.- a -
t f V

-'

'':';. v''.?:.' "VV'.-- ' f'" ",;

Ml IP A JEWELRY. CO., LTD

jLjOve
.. V

FOR BREAD AND

Heiuy terhbu

a

E.
of

of

'.'
SCH0FIELD-BARRACK-

or

:

of j

..

I

..v

of :

FV E.
ed

at

3:
Bar

:; a

T).-C,- J

; 'v V ':5 V'm ;; ' ;

,

' il

...

. Jewelers and
Silversmiths. " ;

. V. . .' W,

- B 1 AM : 1 1 AAA MM

'

'

" a

.. t .

'
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UNEXCELLED CRACKERS.

''1" "v " ,': , 'v" i.;.

Rial iEteIlffiSili
Lewis Tract- -

Funahou .Vv,v:i:
and Improved with curbed and.graaed streets

for

You can obtain a lot in this desirable' section fxr 37S,on'
one for

to,

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekerr
and every effort will bo made by Owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of th Punahou Dis--;

tricL
Thirty-fou- r lots In all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

ffORNCK PORT AND-MERCHAN- CTRKSTt

Davis

Steere

I

-- l

J. v

. .. . t

' ' '
-

'
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;
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Steams' Electric '

RatiRoacIi Paoto
The National Rat Killer

v.
" Kills off rats, mice,

cockroaches water bugs and
. . .'other Termin.

It It rs1r for m. eronomlr). T1lhU
and oM under an absolute ffuanntM of

Soli by Drurguts, 2S mmd $14)0
or wnt dlroct. rhlx" prepaid.

: i .. on receipt of price. -

Stearns' Electric Put Co., Chicago, DL

McKpnic Tempi

I7ceftiy Calendar

; : Honolulu' No. 49. Slated.'

" ' :TTEDXESDAY i.- -'
Hawaiian" No 21. Ttird 2

de- -

'TIIURSDATi ? - f
Honolulu Chapter Nor. '1. it:. A-- 1

- HUt Stated.: f Mark Masterlf .' V

feidat t v-- V;

SATURDAY i f v; '

Harmony Chapter E.? f

.. .: . l . i

All visiting members ' of
;

thes
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.;

llUAOLtLO LODUL, CU, JJ. T. 0. , j

. : . i i
t 1 4 V,

i .: ; "i
.: ..i ft

a t; h

8.

; Ilonctulu . Lodgo No

. mceuj in UKur ztaii oi
King ,8t, tear Fori
Every Friday evening
VI Flung Brothers art
corlially, . Invited . to
attend.

J. L. COKE, K. It
IL DUNSIiEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nc

nd 4th' Mon
d a y ; of eacr
month V at 4 K. I
Hall, 7;S0 p.'--O ;

' :
,. Ueiflbera bt nth

Jlxrlae trdacer. rABBocIationi
. I . Bfscflcl.il are; corfilally In--Af

ioclitloa vited '. to" attend. ?v

; 1Tb. ITeSO LKY LODGE, Hv -
v ? . v ' K.ef p. .

Meets every 1st and 5d Tue

ii.,; T. .dera cr hi, Vmeto- - dcor, copy

the lpiit8M0 mCe. cordially Invited to attend. it-- : : rv
f - U KL It ft

LODGE ITo. $Q h
vfll meet their Fori,
and Btretania Streets, every Friday
eveulnR T:Z0 o'clock. . : - : -

Visiting brothers coriallj Invited
to attend. ? .'.-- '

CLKM K, QUINN Dictator.
, JAME3 W. LLOYD. Secty.V;

L E T, I C P A R K

3 p.m. STARS vs. --COAST DEFENSE

Iteserved- - seats sale In Sporting

SDVTTiX.CT''

.1

EfeEAD"?

'
1

''

v

CUB PLAYS FOOTBALL BUT?,

" '' ' : '. '
. . ' r :

, ...... .

18,

:

::ilia iraiiiiiiiPiioiioiigi

tags the' blue prJncJl on thje- -1 1 ;? 'v 4:;-.'-
C V .' !; V' Vt; ih.,

him sA the
calmly puffing at the-Inevitabl-e brown. in th C v, "Arid., re.mernber,', be
paper cigarette and 'awaiting; the or;! shouted as the Cjuo

' i FVr' p ChiepTh; other --early, on
:Beretarfia.VisruT; hrotbert

V
.'A.'HAlinEKS.l'C'f.v-:- ;

nootutu'
at .home,corner..

at

on

I0RE

R

STA OCT. 1913.

Beside Ximepprteni
-- went out the .7 fta

.i ,waa,lhe last quarter;ln

SAU

.
members

that. i - rjH L. T--i
oy some

P!.rto TCCnd-- l between, the .Hoots . and t .HoJler v , e,ceilenuprp- -

mviuimvu,-.;;..,- 1 v r--".--: f. : ' lcout mnrM .nnl tniHh and., eoorf fallow
H that at this particular JP halfback, sweated and

time the Sporting "Editor was enjoying tand vHe mPtf.DM wlyi parti q1i& eventog .was-ive-n

a vacation, so it fell to the atjr thought. - for not over cards; hut not of the, sort that
tor to: handle ; sports; and he, itt.--Wc- e ; during .She , gamehad , he,; heenwotlj bal, for trusion )j Sheriff
turn! had'rallfifl uboti the Cub heln the .balL . He-- had pot been j.rrett and hia snuad while refresh- -

him out! AVhen the Ple of.copy chance to .ron with Alt. i Hesroente ;CiSara 1 cigarettee" were
oeen pusnea ,a6idc, tne city iikutor.; . feov .,.5,a
tnrnef! trf C.uU ' - ' ' ne. was piaying , againsi oowtea y nira The real fun eommeneed when J'Ka

. ."Can you play 'football; Willie cyer and trampled on him In every 'kaako BiH". and ''Portuge Apete;oth-h-e

asked. V ; - v; 7 W ' scrimmage, both on the. offense and erwite- - as two illonolulu's
: "I used 1 to," answered that Indl-- the. defense. His nose was bleeding cnteirizing young businessmen, ien-vidua- l.

; 4,What'o the dope T- - , . and there was a shaky feeling the tered aa Improvised ar6na for threes
"1 am looking for a treatise' on mod- - lt of 0,8 stomach.' But the, fire; .of round glove contest. !The referee,

ern. football for the Saturday sport- - Jte was'. In: him, and he cared however, got inthe way of x a, swift
inc page continued tbe.CalezL'rSAwI oiuu. uivu, o ieu Bwm irom uur; jjuu
I have ass'gnfd you to" it In order PUPP8pd to get. All he wanted was paDts and dropped the mat forthe
tb . write such a; story; yru' have got a cfca.nil-10- - run' with the 'ball.. lid full, count being referee,
to'ect out. And tiiav- - rf "ratnVi with a ,?k"a8 8ure that he' could make a galnv thje. bout was proclaimed a draw, 'An--.

remlar. toam thnt core lavor omer inieresung ieaiurew oi, uie eveu- -

all the'thrills and the he Hollers. There was two more ing was wrestling bout between Ed-I- n

which the plays are directed. The' p!f "d Hollers had ward and Johnnie Searle, Uie contest

and have secured they
halfback" the could The musical end the program

OTer "t-Un- e touchdown," contributed by. glee club
Wim team rt,.,aaA which several selections!

Goods Department, HALL and come back here' and write the weni piay,
SON. LTD. treatise 'for. the. Saturday edition, Vha HCmeside. had fumbled. Dash- -

ALL.

At Reduced
'This Week

The rainy season at hand when
will want to spend the long even-- -

ings indoors, perhaps reading or writ- -

Jng. matter what you wish to do,
you will appreciate the bright light

of Electric Lamps, of
which greatly reduced this week.

; See window display.

THIS LAM $2.50.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
Limited..

53-5- 7 "King Sf

'i LESS FLOUR

M.'t-'!'l- .l
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ing forward, the Cub saw the ball
j rolling on the ground before him.

v it n one mighty swoop he lilted it
off the ground and tucked it under
his arm. Then he ran as he had never
run before. A great thrill of Joy swept

I over him, and closing his eyes he hot-- i

footed it over distance. He could
hear his team mates following him
wid his chest swelled with pride. He
would tie the game.

The Cub ran on and then opened
his eyes. Before him towered the
goal posts, and he fell to eartn
with the ball on the ground between
them. The other players on his side
were upon him with a rush; to lift
him to their shoulders and carry him
around the field, he thought But no.
Something with the weight of load
of bricks fell upon him, his nose was
buried in the dirt and he became
aware that his right eye was rapidly
closing.

When the players piled off him
they looked at him with threatening
grimaces and shook dusty fists in his
face. He stared at them for a time
and then apoke.

"Wha-wba- t does all this mean?"
he asked. "Why this rough stuff?" (

The captain the Hoots came over,
to bim and tweaked his nose. I

do you Know wnai you aia: ne
asked.

"Why, yes, I made a touchdown.
didn't I?" responded the Cub. A roar,

laughter greeted this remark. He
looked around and caught the eye
the new girl in the book store where
ne always bought his magazines. She
turned away in disgust (

"Didn't I make a touchdown?" he
asked.

"Touchdown, nothing," said" the
captain. "You ran the wrong way
with the ball, you boob."

mn-- o than nthorpft thft rlllh w

U1U" uMW1lf ci"M j Tnmth. ftch waa flu nft lat the meet.
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Carles Caceres played two numbers J
on the piano and Prof. L. A. de-Grac-

gave a banjo solo. The gathering .

broke up shortly before . midnight, and
there was. a feeling expressed that all
present had, had a. good time.

Consumption never strikes a fl, 1 T. f . 1suaaen oiow. it creeps u way
along.

First it b a cold; then a little
hacking cough; then loss in
weight; then a harder' cough;
then the fever, the night sweats,
and hemorrhages.

Better stop the disease while it
Is yet ' creepingDo you not
think so?

mm

i

m 1
v 0

M fatal
80LD W FOB 75 YF.ARfl Q

Is the one standard cough med- - r
Idne of the world. It soothes, II
quiets, heals. Use it when your II
cold first comes on. Ask your
doctor about this advice. Three
sizes of this medidne.

To hasten recovery, aid nature
in every way you can. Be sure
to keep your bowels regular.
Daily movements are absolutely
cssentiaL Ayer'sPffls keep the
liver active and the bowels regu-
lar. Dose, one pill at bedtime,

j oniy one put. --- (!

FIJI CANOC liNOEQ

wnileJ

happened

known

warmer

?

J i v .J-. ,(; . W '..iff : --.

Thei matter of ah; amusement ibier
r at AVaikiki- - beach, which T wats broachV "''''7.

iocai;ciuxen:

. .

-

.

'

ing of the-promotio- organization yes
terday( afternoon when , Secretary .11.

r vvooa urgea inose present. 10 put
the' matter . before the hotel managers
and secure their cooperation in carry-
ing out the proposed undertaking.' " .

'Another proposition, that of prevail-
ing upon the managements of; the
beach hotels to remove the coral from

f?"0'1?''
:swimrTelsoa

ming, came up fcr discussion through
the fact that tourists broueht in

A:.

s

beaches' are atudded with - eoral

complaints
Thev cialml

many' spots; and many ..- -p

bf them haye been by the .jagged j
The of the '1

.pier the . cleaning or
the "beaches were met with
hv the merahersLof the committee, and
it' IV j ateps A

be taken with to these.'
The pier would fill ti long-fe- lt

want; as the hatha is now
only place at the beach.

"Turn n 1 inr ftr?. Ttinrrr-- mm

numerous commit- -

matter."

regard

public
public

'Accord ing, to a letter? received,
frpm .Maulr ".'tho.r Puneno

took two out of the
three gn?e from the In,
the' match cf tbo,series play-e- d

last evening: The loc- -'

I team loatf th e flrst 'game by tho
small ' margin- - of three pins, won the
second by :,16, ,ahd' in the

U The scores ; - i
Bal 163 164 433
iMerim :.i '149 46

197 '173 'W 561
. . -- r

that section of; the -- ocean
which IsVused" for

lave .f.-- ! V 8H4 82t : 864
, to the' '1 1

tee, on the it Is 1 . J i s -
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cut ,
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said,, that the at . STAK-BULIETI- N GIVES TOU
houses do mot inform themV that thfr' F ?; NEWS TODAY

EIGHT, SINGERS

TOMORROW EVENING, 7:30

' O ' ' '--

:

.

a on or

Lewers

consequently

projections. propositions
amusement

PUUFJENE-JBOWUERS'TAK-
E

THE ALLEY

morning
bowling--tedm- '

Honolulus
opening

Wednesday

ost.,badIy

followi;
..VU..j.ra67

;16ttlSSf
ChilIIngworthv:-- i

mear.-'.'thel- --

1iosteIrles? :i..VilJ2.
Totals!

Honolulu

immediate

49.S

562

2579

attendants bath
TODAYS

ivil Tin lie
STRING QUARTET

YOU ARE' INVITED

This means when you put
new your house outbuild- -

ings.

&

approval

HONOLULU

Hardware

THE DATE IS

AT .THE

KM.

And Her Own Compositions. Under
; the auspices of the Worninj

Ciub,; and V"'1.
Assisted' t'y ' , .

MRS. CHA3. HALL, Sspran?. .

MRS. A. INQALLS, Violin. --

MRS. ELSIE CROSS HQVYAnb, Con
tralto,"

MR, ARTHUR T.;WALC Te,n9r' .'

I lis c r A nsriMii r . i . -- - -

.1'

0

I

mn wt n.unuiiii humane.., . - ... .

' . . .v ' : t , ' ; k

.v:"'v" '.,'-TH-

AD CLUB QUARTET.

Tolbert It' Ingrahara, publ!
said of;i'The Falconer. wfckh Mrs.
Chas. Hall will sing: "It will live a3
long as music Jives.'1 . .

i DOLtArt

: :':yj
probable that j jEL3l4S v VC -

amusement

MEN.

?

7

f
' '

J;r-- .''
C liggs for llatchlng.',
Young . Laying and; Breeding Stock.
Our are trap-neste- d, pedigreed;
standard and -. line bred. ; Custom :

891 837 7 750 24 87, i ,; try Wrlte for;' price,' liat.V, Visit c r

tie
v

V

w w

V ;: ' . " ' -
. .

5

Co.'s

Hall,

the

Aiecm!

'';T'V-'Miisic- ''

ADMissior3.;..;U.,ONE

lTv

HONOLULU.T.H.

Dayold'Chtcks,

xntr
11J3-11- I1 Fort Street ,

Uonolala's Largest Exelaslrt

Caarfa Acconats lavftel.'
. ITeekiy and Uonul -

ALittle ctf rR FuUer

Covers more surface than you expect

ECONOMY

dress

SATISFACTION

Mm

'. .

7

birds
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; You are never your Automobile, but
can : cifircr adequate indemnity in caseof

" liberal andproinpt---b- y insurinZjTniL&
STLE rv.

."v
; J i: it AW:
AETNA RISITRANCE CO

3

r HAT do( you want most
. that can buy?.

If you sincerely, . want 'it
.:want It with every fiber of your ; ;?
' systemson. pari secure it W '

... l i

, J- -

, .
I ;

.;'"'':. ": -

I How? ; By saving, f ; .'.:..''- -

'. ' X ' ; ' '
, , : -

It doesn't take ;Iong for a a ,
savings account to grow, t v

Start NOW!

B 1 .i

HAVA11
Capital-Surplu- s. . 1 .$1,250,000 .

ire;
rv 4

4

n 7 . '

Umltod.
- -

.

' i Sugar Factors
Commission WerchTxht

and Insurance Aoents

-- - ; . Acentt, lof
v. k J1- - " -

Kawallak' Commercial A Sugar
Co.- - ,

palku Bogar Coajpatj 'ri -.- '....
FaJa riantatiom ;

:s. ;

Mao! Agricultural Company , ,
Rawaiiaa Sugar rmp.atrf f. -
Kahuku Kantation Company
McDp'de 3igar Company. ;

Kabulurn&jfroad Company
Stual ILa;lway Corapany V- -.

Haiku Fruit and Packing Cu'
rjioa) Fruit and Land CompaiT

Fire Insurance

B. F-- DUIinharii Co,
; r; V "

LIMITED.' . '
7 l. General Agent for Hawaii: .

A.laa Company;; of
' London,- - New York Under--
. writers' Agency; Providence

. .
',. Washington, Insurance Co?.

'
64th PlCer ; Stangenwald Bidg.

flJIuneJIiLdan
On very : best gilt-edj- ro security.

Home Insurance, Co. of Hawaii, Ud.
- i:ir.g St. cor. Fort

. Just because your bouse is not just
iow In flames doesn't mean that an
hour from now it will still be safe!

V".- - '.'

Fire comes unexpectedly but
there's no good reason why you should
be unprepared (financially) for such
an emergency when you can

Ci Brewer & Co. NOW
S About Fire Insurance

gujto of ydu
bo of

the

money

Assurance

Tel. S5WV

::':vVl- -

COOKE, T.Tn
--

v;fc

established In ,1tSt

co;
'BANKERt r

Commercial ' Jtnd. Travelers; Let
'
.tpr of Credit Issued en' iha

v

Bank of .California and
jf'i-f'- th London Jolnt .?

'

Btoek -- 'Banlci''- -

LjdL, London y. ?

1

Correspcndenta tor Jfrf Amirt-fa- n

Express Company . andi .

Thos. 'Cook A Gon ".'

Interest Allowed on Term and
! , jBaylngs"; Bnk ; Deposit

MM
WHONOWLUt

uiirn :

Issues JC: N. - K. Lattert of ;

Credit ; and 'TravelersV Checkp ;

?, k arailabls thrbuthost tao World?

fca6fe " IrirnsfeT at
est

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIb
i BANK. LIMITED.
,. . ';- -' Yen.

Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000
. Capital Paid .Up..'.,.. 30,000.000

Reserve : Fund. , .. .118,550,000
: YU AKAI, Manager.

Real Estate Loans

Xents Collected

Office. J6 Phone-s- --Res. f997
"

;f-'-- 825 Fort Strent

Giffard Roth
8tas?eRwald Bldg. 102 Xmbut Lp S10CK AM) B05D BB0KEBS

vmlrs Dnoruln Sicca ami B3i

1 F. Morgan Co.r Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Irtrtnat'on FlirnJsbrd nd L.ons

M LKCt IAN f KTRkCT ttTAn ijtOli.
PhOvis .1572.

H0N0W7W STAR-BUIiLETI- N, SAT UK DAY, OCT 18, 1913.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Saturday, October 18.

MERCANT1LB Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 200
C. Brewer tt Co. ........ . .... ....

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 15 16
Haiku Sugar Co. 75 103
Hawaiian AgricuL Co.... 110 ....
H. C. & 3. Co .... 23 24fc
Hawaiian. Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar C0...1.. 2t 3
Honomu Sugar Co .... I . . 75 ....
Hutchinson, iJSug'.; Pit. Co
Kahuku "Plantation Co ... . 14
Kekaha Sugar Co......:. 85 100
Koloa Sugar ,cu.'.. .. ;
McDryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2 ....
Oahu Sugar; Col.. ....... 12 12 U
Olaa Syugar Co., Ltd 1 1
Onomea Sugar Co.. 21 5i
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co . .
Pacific Sugar Mill. . ...
Paia Plantation Co. . . ... 75 ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co ' :

Pioneer Mill. Co........; 19 20
Waialua Agricultural Co. . . . . . 70 .

Wailuku Sugar Co T
Waimanalo Sugar. Co. ....... ...
waimea Sugar llfll Co.. .... ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Ftt.&Pkg. Co Ltd. .... ....
Jiawaiian Electric Co. . . . . . . .
Hawaiian ' Pineapple Co.. 36 37
Haw. Irrigation . Co. . . . . ... ....
Hilo R.;R. CoPfd. j,...
HHo ilailroad Co Com... - 3 t ...
11 IL & M. Co.. Ltd. . .. . 21 21
Hon. Gas Co Pfd....... 105 ....
Hon:' Go. Co. Com . . , . . . 105 . ...
If. K. T. & U Co ......... 150

155
Mutual Telephone Co.... 1

O. R. 1. Ur Co ', ; . . 128 130..
Pahang Rubber Co...... 12 ...
Tanjong Olok Rubber .Co. '. : . SO

BONDS ' ; V '
Hamakna Ditcb' Co. .. . . ..
fL C. Sc S. Co. 58 . . . ... 1

Hawaiian; Irr. Co. ,63. ; . . . .... 98
Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1905. . .. V. . .
Haw. --Tpr. 4a ........ , . ....
Haw. Ter. B Pub. Imp... .... ?

Haw. Ter. 4i.i.. ...... .... ....
Haw, Ter. 4s. . . ...... .... . . . .
Haw.: Ter. 3 . 1 . .....
H.R.R.C0. 1001 es.....:.
H.R.R.C- 0- R.&EX. Con. 6s 82 V4 - 85- - V

Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s..... v.;. :,90V
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd, 5s.;. ..... 100 i

H; R.;T. & ti Co, 6s.;. 99 105 r
Kauai Ry Co. 6s . . .1 . .1 .... . . , .
Kohala, Ditch Co. 6s..... ....100.-McBryd- e

Sugar Co. 5s.... 95
Mutual Tel. Co.' 6s...... .. ; 100
Natomas Con. 6s......... .... "

O. R. & I Co. 5s........ 100U
OlaalSugar Co. 6s....... 50 60
Pacific G. & F.'Co, 6s.;,. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 5s. ....tPioneer Mill Co: 5s... r. . ... ;
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s. 100 ' ;
Waialua AgricfuL CD 5s. 99 ....
f Between Boards---- S Mutual TeL C6.
19, 32 Mutual TeL Co. 19, 5 O. R. & I
Co. '130, 35 OR. & I Co. 130, 50 H.
C. &-'S- . Co. 24. ''.; J--

Session Sales 25 H. C. '& 3. ' Co;
2t; 5: HT fk & S. Co. 2;25 W ?r ft
Co. 24, 25 1L a & S. Co. 24, 100 Olaa
14100 Olaa 1 10 Olaa 1. ',t.v

v.-- v.. ,
- -

V Latest sugar quotation 3.48 cents,
"or S69.60 per ton. J :

'
,y .n ' . -

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 7 34d

V

I t7nMWktioi" TrAlnenrv IfdlcrnOUSC irilSIl9 i' ; i i" ' ;' ' : 1

; - ; VUt ' LIU : .;; ,
I

Hn?fe!ii ' Rtnir mm s.M I"y9?
rAw!iuiiWD;uTin''''mim 1

wni - - nihiiwnnii i m t f f a
"Telephone 1208

FOR RENT
Neat"? furnished 'cottage for married I

Beautiful ; new 24edroom cottage;
'screened; gas; electricity; $26: '

Splendid new cottage;
screened; gas;, electricity; $35. -

2 fine large houses; $35 each.
Storage, $20; small cottage, $16.

H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F. I

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brewer
Building.- - --Telephone 8633. V"

A long lease oh .K.00.0 acres of ag-
ricultural land on windward Oahu,
already six years bid, was put on" re-
cord at the bureau of conveyances
yesterday. The lessors are Nannie
R. Rice and D. Rice of Boston, the
lessee being the Kaneohe Ranch Com-
pany., The rental of the land Is set
at $12,000 a year. By the terms of the
instrument it is made assignable to
J. B. Castle, An option to buy is also
contained in he lease which makes
It possible for it to be bpught at any
Ume -- within three years after March I

11, 1917, for $325,000.

NEW TODAY
T.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

At a meeting of the shareholders of
H. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd.. held at the
office of the Company on the 18th of
October. 1913, the following officers
and Board of Directors were elected:
J. F. Hackfeld. President I

Geo. Rod'ek. . . Viof-PrMidp-
nt

I

F. Klamp Vice-Preside- nt

J. F. Hamburg Vice-Preside- nt I

H. Schultze ... .Treasurer!1111"
F. W. Klebahn Secretary
F.r Klamp Auditor!

Board of Directors,
J. F. Heckfeld. Paul R. Issnberg,
Geo. Rodiek, .1. C. Isenberg,
F. Klatvp. H. Schultze.
j. i . Mumourg F. W. Klebahn. .

Aug. HumburK.
F. W. KLERAHX.

Jl,no;u:ur- - October 18, 1912. nly

Prediction of Past Several Months Fulfilled Buying and ;

fSdling Better ThaniJor-Man- y j

i yivuu; uiih wvniuiiu
Fulfilling the prediction which bas

been made nd repeated many times
in the last few months, that business

iheP-"tree-
t' would improve when

Lne tarUf bill was finally settled, the
stock and bend market became sud-
denly active this week, . and as a re
suit a large, figure lsj to be- - chalked
up as . the. proceeds ;. from the sale of
stccks and bonds during the six day
period ending ' Friday. 1V

Buying 7 and selling has been 'far
better than for many weeks, '. While
prices have jxot improved as yet, tne
demand . for. stocks is present, -- which
is tha. first step toward a gain in the
stocks, v Hawaiian Commercial had ,a
remarkable week, , dropping a. point
and threequarters aAd turning "over
several . hundred shares both in Ho-
nolulu and Sari Fjrancisca The cause
of Ihe decline has been traced to the.
fact that a,' block of; about 1300. shares
was thrown on the market. -- .

But aside from Hawaiian Commerc
ial,, the trading ip stocks was at. set
tled ; figures.; 'Ewa, - Oahu. Sugar and
other, stocka naore' or less " heavily
traded in remained at one price. .

;

"".The biggest bcind sale in months
was. a feature of the ? week. Fifty
thousand dollars of the Pacific Guano
and ' Fertilizer --bonds were " purchased
by the Guardian: Trust company for
a commercial house here. Three Wai-
alua 5s and one MutuaITeU were the
other' bonds: bought;. , V !... : ;

X)t is ihteresting in showing te im-
provement of the' market. Iq. the point
bi business doiite, to contrast 'the
amount 'of Stock; sold , and ! the pro-
ceeds ; frbmUhe "sales during theslx
day; period ending' Friday with that
of a similar period last week. : ;

In "the former - period : the sales
brought . a total of $15,697.75 and the
shares sold numbered - 1282. That
period ; is representative of business 1

aone in otner. weens tor a numoer or
months, if ' it" Is ? not somewhat larg-
er,' 'In the; last" two' months stock
trading has' swung back and t forth
from $6,000" to about $16,000 a week.
There are tmeor two exceptions

BISHOP ESTATE

ACCEPTS PLAN :

Honolulu may have in a short space
of time June of the most beautiful
buildings ia the west The trustees
of the Bishop Estate went over the
plans - for such a structure Friday
afternoon when O. G.; Traphagen, the
architect authorized to draw plans for
an up-to-da- te building to be erected
on the property of the estate opposite
the Alexander Young Hotel, submit
ted the result of his work.

The plans were accepted by the
trustees, and, tha important i point
"bich now remafns to be decided up--
on la the time for the construction
of the building to begin. The meet--

tTiaay lastea ior more man.-u-

Ume, the trustees devoting most
of their time to the plans

" A sketch of the proposed building,
as . published in the Star-Bulleti- n this
week, gives some idea of the class of
building proposed to be erected. On
the first or ground floor provision will
be made for stores, the upper floors
tor offices. The building will virtu- -
ally cover the entire piece of land on
the Ewa side of Bishop street, from
King to Hotel.

The erection of the building, which
will be a steel structure through-
out will mean the expenditure
of almost a million dollars; and the
fact that the trustees are consider-
ing erecting? it at this time, when the
tariff on sugar has been Teduced, is a
sermon Itself, of confidence in Hono-
lulu and the territory in general.

..f.if!

of

At a meeting of Waialae, Kaimuki
land Palolo Improvement Club, in the
assembly room of Liliuokalani school
Thursday night, a roseultoiterhslduea
Thursday night a resolution was in

tpassed requesting the board of super
visors to enact an ordinance for the
curbing of sidewalks along Waialae
road from Kapahulu road to Koko
avenue. It was carried unanimously.

It was announced by the president.
M. Church, that the board of direct- - '

ors had decided to call a mass meet-- :
ing on the subject of improvement of!
roads in the district some time before,

'

the next monthly meeting. A sugges-ifro-m

tlon that the program of road im-- J

provements adopted by the club last
year he taken up as a wnole to be put
through under the frontage tax law,
the whole district to be assessed for
tne betterment, was well received

ia Dy tne cnair ana ine meeung,
wl" "keiy be discussed at tne

ttass meeung.
The club voted to conclude the con

tract for the outright purchase of the
piano in the hall.

J. N. Melanphy was elected treas-
urer for the unexpired term left by
the resignation of W. M. Macpherson.

Reports of committees covered the
installation of fire alarm boxps in thp
dir.tikt and tho improved wator sun-- ,

from the installation of an addl- -

tional pump at the Pahoa station.

MUb
where the proceeds .have exceeded
the higher amount by a few thous-
and, but the exceptions are few, and
occurred when there chanced to be :

some trading in high-price- d stocks.'. i

business done In the period . ending !

Friday amounted to $55,843.75. ; This
amount - was .realized for stock; sales ,
alone. Adding to that the amount of
the bond: trading $54,000 a total of
$109,843.75 Is made, v; ?i ' V' 1; - ; : : i
f nt Is a breath of the bid times," as

one broker "put iL :Y- ,
' i.fi

'inel trading in Hawaiian Commerc-- J

lalj was by far the heaviest Open--!
ingr Monday with sales of that stock
at 25.75, it fell Thursday to 24-- and
remained ; at that ' low ' figure ' Friday
when 115 : shares changed hands. The j

cause of 1-- the. .'declined as ?given ". by c

bftlcials of Xlexanderj & Baldwin and
accepted 7by; the: brokers. Is ', simply .f

that, a block of the stock, numbering;
' about 1300 shares,-l- a being thrown on ,1

the market here and in San Francis--

Y: There is no physical reason for the
decline, orie 'of the oQcials of the
bmpany!6tated.lVta:':'
Ewa and Oah .were the 'next best

sellers during - the period The ?410!
share 6T Ewa chan gingr hands did not
affect . the . price. . 'It ' remained at 16.
Oahu, Sugaralso kept its, figure, - 795
shares; gomg fatVa2Ji5-t-; The fifty
shares - of Oahu . Railway & Land Ca
brought a total ot $6500. ' ' Its price
did not change from; 130. j In - Hono-
lulu'. Brewing : and '.."Malting Ca, ,366
shares changed :handsall the ssales
made at 21.50. Hawaiian' Sugar; went
at'25. , The ' shares sold were 125.
Twenty-eigh- t shares of Honolulu Gas
sold at 107.50.: ; ' ' 'i; : ;'

Olaa stayed at 1.25; 265 shares
changed hands. Mutual Tel. sold at
19.; Honokaa at 3. Of both of the
lart. two named stocks only a few
shares were dealt In. Hilo Com. lost
a quarter point closing witn a , iu
share sale at 3. - A hundred shares of
Pahang ' Rubber : Went - at 12.50. Pio
neer stayed; at '. 19.25, 45 shares
changing hands. ; McBryde sold at 2.

COMMERCIAL NOTES

Hawaiian Commercial closed lh San
Francisco - yesterday -- with 24.50 ; bid
for It Hawaiian Sugar was bid 25.
t or Honokaa 4. was asked, Hutchin
son 14. Onomea Vwas bid 20. 7 For
Paauhau 13.50 was ask4d, for Union
2- -v

" Plans for the proposednew build-
ing of tbe Bishop Estate "whfch 'may
"be erected on the property opposite
the ; Young Hotel on .

1 Bishop' street
have been completed'. ; P. G. Trapha
gen, the architect drew the plans in
San Franci8cc arid has brought them
here to lay before the trustees. '

) , I ' '

The investigation; Into the-affai- rs of
the alleged ' beef trust of :he islands
has been postponed until the; arrival
or Jefferson McCarn, uat appointed
as United States . district ' attorney
here. McCarn will probably be 'in
Honolulu before long, it being expect-
ed that he will be confirmed soon.

The homeslte property of the C. C
Allen estate will be ' sold at . public
auction Nov. 1. The sale will be made
at the James F. Morgan Canofaces.
An upset price of $10,000 has been
agreed upon. It is said that $25,000
was . offered for the hoyse and lot
some time ago by the society of the
King's Daughters.

Commercial failures for the last
week of September In ' the United
States number 264 . against 282 the
week' preceding, 278sUwo weeks be
fore and 261" the corresponding week
last-yea- r. Failures in Canada during
the last week of September were 58
against 20 in the previous week and
24 the corresponding week last year.

Dr. E. V. Wilcox, agent in charge of
the federal experiment : station here,
has left for the mainland to study the
cooperative producers'' associations in
Oregon, California and Wisconsin. Ho
will remain'away for at least six
weeks. Dr. Wilcox plans to make use

the information to be collected on
this trip in forming similar associa-
tions here.

The fish market merchants have
been refused a permit for their mer-
chant licenses by the territorial board
of health. It has been decided by the
board that the permit shall not be is-

sued until the markets have been put
a better sanitary condition. An

tnpfA.ftAfi otto. vnj4h ,V. n m.,1rAf a
Thursday afternoon by the board, fol-

lowing which the decision was reach-
ed.

An application has been filed in the
territorial treasurer's office by H.
Hackf eld & Co., asking to amend the
articles of association. It particularly
asks for an increase of capitalization

$1,000,000 to $4,000,000, with an
increase in the common stock from
700 to 37,000 shares, at a par value of
$100 each, all subscribed and fully

'paid up. It would reduce the amount
of "stock raauired to be held by the
president from $50,000 to $23,000. . r

According to reports, Joel C. Cohen
will purchase a half interest in thet
tonsolldated Amusement Company?
from J. Alfred Magoon. John Henry,
Magcon will hold the other half, and .

t.hp thatpra will be run on a oartner--1

ship basis. It is sa!$ that if the deal t
goes through there will be several"
changes made in the running of thoi
business. Ye Liberty may be taken I

over by tne quartermaster s aepari- -

;ment of the army for use as a ware--.
Ihouse. , -

IS A BIG WORD TO USE

A modern substitute for a hot. water

Screw the plug' Into the electric

r , A switch regulates

f.' Price
DEMONSTRATIONS

V --
V-

:V::-;lFortaii(-
l Hotel

Juit Arrived f.lalvuw from llv:: Zc:!:nd

' .

Meat Market and Groceries.

' - , .

TO AND FROB ALL

et Eau!pmnt In the c'.ty Ut
4 ..;

Tst 1371
Ocooslts Lewers A

Phone 8445

Just

Store

FOR

TO A SUPERIOR

bas. Uniform beat ever-read-

light socket and you have the heat
--warm hot

6
ON REQUEST.

Go

Ji w J

TeL No. 3131

J

LI 7 13 OF TRAY ZL

this LIns cf Wcri.

174 C ta.T3 tl
Cooks

J,

f

w

AUSTRALIAN

Red SrigLpperv Mullet,
BUTTER .

Flavor Extra Quality

Metropolitan Llcat LI

FOR RENT --UNFURNISHED.
- 'X i318rArtesian St.;."..t: ;?;.V.4 bedrooms.... .$ 20.00

'' 787 King St.....'-- ......3 bedrooms.. '50.00
- 7 . Cor Qahu Place ' a nd Young St, 2 bedrooms..... 23.00

FOR RENTFURfNlSHED. ,
.-
- r ;

A i '"-
- . 837 Young St.. .V.: .. . . ...4 bedrooms . .'...$ 63.00

Alapal and Prospect..... 6 bedrooms...".. 60.00
STORES. ::

108x100. .Lillha
1183 Alakca St, ; ; . v. ,

SALE. . .

--medium,

:- ' 3 bedroom house, Puunui ". , . ... . .. . , " .... .'C. ... $2 000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD
323 Fort Street .

V:
Received,

-
. . .,- -4 '

St i ... . . i .v.. . .100.00
. . .V 40.00

vr- -v .
' '

.. ;- -

ZJ

There are some persons here .holding back on "the sidewalk proposition,
waiting for the city to step in and do the work at their expense. Better
get the materials from us now and save money. '.IV:." v y

&. CO.
Robinson Building -- : r: f-J"-

: Queen Street

Oriental

Fort Street, opp.

EXPRESS

w

Perfectln

One?

Goods

Catholic Church

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DliYiri!G

'.' Six KotJin IIon With Prilege of Bu.ting the
f i Or ;Furaitpr.'. Suitable 'for' Keeping Koomers.

1
i IttSHOP TItUSTkCO., LTp., 024 Bethel Street

V
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VOHDS AND MUSIC

Madame CarusU who is to give a
recital on the' harp and with her own
compositions at the Young Hotel hall
on Tuesday evening next under the

"T',;. ' r,. o. ";;r. ;C
of all her own operatic compositions.

At the recital on Tuesday, the ly-

rics of two of the solo-and-chor- num-
bers aro as follows: :

(Daritone Solo. Sung by Geo A.'
Brown.)

When night-wind- s ' croon, So'cr marsh
and. dune "

. -
. ;

And lull the weary day to rest;
When from afar, the evening star

Begems - the shadow-haunte- d west,
Call back again the moments, when

Within : our hearts love's glory
gleamed, iJ.::::-'i:.--':y- '.

And with Its; rays made, bright the
: ,; days fxy'y'Q ;ww
Forever goneor so I dreamed I

RETRAIN." :Yyi':'P-(B-
Mrs. Chas.' Hall, Mrs. Elsie Cross

; Howard, Mr.- - Arthur F. :: Wall and
Mr.' Geo. A. Brown.) ;

-

All that the yet-to-b- e may bring,
All that the; vet-to-b- e may hold.

That would! Fglve, could I butllve
" A day of the days of old! ,

(Bass Solo; by Dr. Barnes.) --?o'

: Wke.Newest
j For Every

D
'

IL

'

'

D
These coroe In all materials,

.These , are the newest of all ;

the pair J5.00. :

'

Ml OH

The;
Weight oix
displatpu

We want everyone who

LIGHT ; (?n A u t? B

No other car approaching

'Albngstrthe noa4 wbuaad4o.oigter
'Mid the shadows of the cloister,

In cloaks' of hodden-gre- y a simple
.habit: "vk,- -

There lived a jovial fellow, " , r
With a voice and palate mellow.

A gentlg and cotrtly saintly and
: snoruy r

Proper and portly Father Abbot.
Did orisons o ertax him, be d quote

this merry maxim,
For a famous Judge of vintages was

he! ?V
"If you wish to vanquish trouble,
Twill vanish like a bubble,
If youH quaff a brimming, brimming

'

CUp, '
A brimming cup of Malvoisie!"

CHORUS AND OBLIGATO.
' (Messrs. Slattery. -- Dyson, Hutton and

Barnes.)
Then heigh-h-o troll we a rollicking

catch ." : i
With spirits merry, and light and

. free.
Oay be the strain while oft we drain,

We drain a cup of Malvoisie.

LINCOLN CENTENARY
PARADE PICTURE IS
PRESENTED TO SCHOOL

Robert K. Bonlne has presented
Liaiuckalanl school a large photograph
of the Lincoln centenary parade made
by him; the frame . being a girt rrom
Manager W. R, Farrington of the Star-Bulleti- n,

r Ed Towse-- delivered the pic
ture ; in the f assembly : ; hall of the
school at the. meeting of the improve
ment' club Thursday evening.

STAR-BUIXET- iy CITES YOU
, TOD AX'S 'ETVS TODAY 5

Footwear f
fa

Q

We are showing some won-- ',

"derfuily snappy atyles n
saewJCOUpNIALS. :

ELABORATE BUCKLES
are all the go. ;.;5S'--. V" " v:' :

58EE OUR 'WINDOW.

0
Patent - Kid, n patent KJd 'wttlf

ii

styles.': Our price, iYpur, Choice,

Dim

Cbaridiif . Liffht
is now on
salesrodihs.

contemplates - baying an tfuto- -

f?!rli AiHf? PMi- -

KLIiV7nO

urn
it price has ever possessed

lanufactarers': Slioe Co., Ltd;,
- .1051 Fort St. :,"-:Vf-.- .v V'

first

mobile to come in. and see andtride' in this remarkable car,
built by men"of national reputation as guilders of successful
sixes of the highest price and quality, h

n 7

--4

to

in
w so many high class features, such complete and high grade

equipment as th Chandler Sixi a
4

. - ! Weighs under 3,000 pounds, actual scale weight, includ-in- g

Tutl equipment. Runs If miles and ittwtrd on
- one gallon o gasoline. 3 to 55''miles' her Jtour on hicfi.

' . Has the finest six cylinder motor-eve- r built.
" Other Chandler-feature-

s include! Left side drive, center
control, Westinghouse electric self-start- er and generator,
Bosch magneto, long wheel . met;-hd$om-er and roomy
stream line body, de.ep and luxurious ' upholstering.

Onrtmpthtt'tkaudUrtUtt will bt timtitl sftiPtld.titappiiBtmtBt,
: '? trrangt ht $ct frr itniirati and delivery Jat$.ri ;

The voniHamm-Youn- g Co.JItd.,
?v 4v " 5Bonolt(lu - '

' CHANDLER MbfOR 'CAR CO., Mfrs.. Qeveland

'""V'f "'' v

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, OCT. 18,1013.

PDEQ EOR THE PLAYHOUSES

6epfC,v v.t'V-e'sltent-
i y9lj:6 hia'pleas'ed'lhiitlarg audiences which

, have attended the Bijou since the adv ent cfc the Monte Carter Company. ' ;

0PERAH0USE

Have ybu seen --"Three -- WeeKsr - It
you have

r

not, ' avail yourself of . the
last opportunity you will have ' when
the World's Fair Stock i Company
closes this weekV engagement with; it
tonight In spite of the advertise crit-
icism' the play : received before and aft
ef thrf firsC performance by ;tbosewno
saw It played.; and had ? read Elinor
Glyia'a book1 It has beea a success in
Honolulu. '

When Miss Brissac read the ' book
she saw the, beauty in th&xharacter of
the Russian princess and in present
ing the role in the play she has tried I

to 'bring out her good qualities rather
than the others. Those wb q were not
familiar with ; the story may ,have
wondered when witnesslnsr the Dla7
why ; a princess should accent thfr'at"
tntinna fif vnrtP W far pmovefr Mii f
her, sphere of life, but when in the
last act,, the king appears and his dis-
sipated character Is shown no one
couloWiave blamed - the . beautiful wo-

man. Tiliss Brissac is given some won-
derful; opportunities" for, splendid act
ing, and: she carried her part "with the I

ease and grace characteristic of I:f r.
She has worn some beautiful gowns in
the production tfhich have created a
sensation among feminine members of
the a:::;T-;::;V;v?;.v'- :, v;

James Dillon, - who plays opposite
Miss Brissac, does his share towards
making the production; a success. As
PauT Terdayne the young English lov
er; he carries' off honors as usual; Ray
Hanford,7who .plays the part of the
dissipated king, is seen but a few min:
dtes but'; during those-- few "minutes
h$ does' a Splendid piece of acting;

- On" Monday night the company will
cpeti with. --BIlly,n another, of 'Jbeir
clean larc-comeSi- es; sj:'BIlly' - was C: a
(aost successful play given by -- the
company at Long --Beach during tha
summer --and It is expected that: it will
maki; a big hit-her- ; ? ; v

i iii?" D (Spill AD TUCATrRiwi vunii inuniuii
hetosf. ltiipherl'Sffehown

he"re as the ; leading feature, picture
lasf night; happeh8 to bo one of those
rare photoplays the , acting of . which
isso 'consistently true, "sympathetic
and real "that" one hardly realizes he
has been looking at a , picture until
the last? foot has passed through the
machine. - As a' military picture- - it is
a film par excellence, and military
men, veterans, in the audience last
night say that every detail, every tfni:
form, every prop,'n is perfectly cor-
rect as to period, etc. It is worth see-
ing; and win be shown again tonight
Other pictures, four in number, made
the .program a very good one, and sus-
tained the interest created by "The
Post Telegrapher."

With a- - continuous t performance to-

day from 11: 3Q this morning until 4

o'clock this afternoon, a great many
students of the local, schools are hav-
ing an exceptional opportunity to wit
ness a faithful delineation of the main
events in Charles ' Dickens' famous
story, "Nicholas Nickleby." Admis-
sion to every student, irrespective of
age, is only 5 cents. .

All the fine two-ree- l features of the
week will be shown at the two shows'

Mtn," two-roe- l drama.

Scenes from the old Capistrano Mis--

lempung prosr111 Lm- - cjiuj.tc
theater for the matinee this after
neon and the evening

"The Sen" is west- -

heredity is claascJ
the lcst efforts, in recent

months: M. Anderson,
the known moving picture

' '.As'M

SSII.i

before the: American public to-
day; figures " with in "The
Reward for Broncho Billyh western
drama, thrilling ; in its action. "The
Bear Trap' Is another 'pfcture. that
srvea grip the .attehtlon of the
spectator ; until it has completed ' Its
course across the screen. . .There

story of Intense Interest In "The
Wings of the Moth,'' whieh depicts
motner'a warning to young and pret-
ty cbbjcernlng the pitfalls
placed? in' the pa.thway-of- .a lifer In
'great' Uty.1-V-ii-t- T't&

Te ' Liberty theater having , remain-
ed "dark- - --throughout the week, .will
open its doors this evening, at which
time .

vaudeviil and' picture pro-
gram of excellence ''will be offered.
Two good singing and dancing acts
hare been! secured ' for ' this occasion.

IjrTJBS Belectida foF pictures includes.
T aeTI OT (mug drama," real

comedy, and Ye Liberty feature
film. The bill throughout la strong

BIJOU THEATER

You will enjoy million Sainghs with
(Izzy) Monte Career at the -- Bijou; the-
ater tonight andt he will losa, mlt'
lion dollars during the' action, of the
bill, entiUed "Hit thef Milionalre."
Playing to. crowded houses during its
presentation it wlll.beeen tonight for
the last time. n Tha extremely funny
situation of Iszy be!plnt; va! young
chap win millions dollars of bU
(Izzy's) money and in total Igdorahca

mo- - lace wnue ne oing ij., ai-for- ds

fruit v for - much ' as
can readily be seen.' - Vv--

The, chorus girls' contest, which was
held lasmight proved 'a sensation and
all the girls seemed; to shine in their
yarious and novel specialties. ' ;

On Monday Izzy- - wUT take his add!-nc- e

with hint his vacation through
three scenes of "mittfi "and joy. :

; Re
quiring three scehas ft dbe8, "Izzy's
Vacation" promises - to be most pre-
tentious in every details

OVER- -NIGHT
; FEDERAL

WlREfcESS
. To the Atwerter

' The Mexican pOmilape -was wildly
excited this afternoon by "sensational
rumors that President Huerta had
bean arrested and was being held';
prisoner in the national palace. Mem-
bers of the cabinet denied the repbrt,
but were unable to explain why the
dictator had not been seen any
callers at the palace since last night
Another nimbr was that Huerta ha
fled from the city Mexico and tha
his resignation would be announced
as soon as he reached the coast.

Troops guarded every avenue - of
ppproach to the national palace today,
following the discovery plot to
assassina(e President Huerta.

It was learned today that ihe cabi-
net has beeri during the
last three days the of

his successor, and is being supported
in this fonors MOheno and Lozano, '

bet the otLer irembers the cabinet ;

object to. the appointment of General
Blarquet inasmuch' as this would not
cliante the I

uiiii me caiieu aicies join wita otaer
ov in protectorate ;

iover Mexico for the restoration of;
peace. argued that'.such action

not violate the Monroe doctrine
and said he had no criticisms to make

President Wilson's policy,
The announced today

this-eveVn-
g, Saturday evening being i9en"f

. t T

' !! P?101 P"?8-- i
featft-egh- L Regular prices ottftliulj?".

The main feature next Monday and fh "IT VlCW Ct '
of h19 position.Tuesday at this corafortab little

rh,.
rhi crnnoori 1 luerta1 favors General Banouet as

a

EMPIRE THEATER

sion, replete in reminiscence cf it vas understood that Huerta
century age, "The Little Orgaji Play-j.wcul- d step aot within 4S hours.
er of Sah Juan," is one cf half doz- - j Representative Sherwood in Wash- - ;

en first run photo-play-s included inlington today demanded in the house!
a ai

performance,
Gun-fghter- '6 a

enf story of and
as one cf

O. perhaps one
of best ac- -

.f. VS.
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Xmillana tending conference..
is In and is for of was

he : to s

practlae9 of ; in
Gen. ; at- - Ranchb fren-Nue- vo

is marching on Zacatecas, j sled pursuit of
Torfeon at f, of tf, iz.k:U-- ; r ,

one thousand refteli-w--- e &l. v I

The is between Zaca-tec- aa

and TfeonT. The ; , are
said to be- - threatening JFreshehillo,

GaribaldLw son of V

hero, proclaimed-himsel- f a candi-
date for' membership is the

deputies' at.ilome.-- ; His opponents
assert that he is not to be elect;
ed and that popularity dimin-
ished account of his clerical sym-
pathies, which cause him to

not only by Antilericals but also
by. Socialists.;, t J - J "

of -- State declared
at Waterloo, that only the mon-
ey trust has to fear from the
currency legislation pending i
Congres8..j. irii-izkxi-kw-f"-r-"Th- e

legitimate banker,nhe
"has to v -

y- ;
was the principal

the Iowa State Association
Convention i and Congress of "Cattle-
men In an out In the
newspapers predicted 'that the
new jarur DUi iWin --lower me' cost or
living; bringing 'substantial benefits to
consumers, ."and. for, ft
tion the fear that has been be
fore each election by" the of
protection.". yy :y'Pl?--

: Thomas J. of th
National League has up with
President Ban Johnson- - of the Ameri-
can League in the stand the re

took in opposition to the sug
abolition of- - the,tworld'8 cham-

pionship - i-- --basebalL' r
f--y-j-

The Is big
gest event American ' and

countrywide Interest An In-terc- lub

affair wouldle so long1
6ut that Interest lag v and '

laetely coh
test of 'being'of national
pertance. .
.r and slit and

trot and mad huni for joy
on the part present-day- .. American

was denounced by
of the most prominent Episcopal

In the i who 'at--

IP1

1 i

r
. i. ' ;"

Regular

Splendid

I

THE STYLE 1

2

We' all the intensely anncylng damage done by ordinary relent
less hard .wheel Casters, and know that the salvation of our rus, carpets
and hard wood floors depends on the use of will protect

?FELTOIir Casters are the only ones that accomplish these results,
as they are the Casters made with hard body and soft I f
you wish to prolong the life cf your floors and floor coverings. t!l
of your present casters, and be We

ti

that the lebtl genetaL Zapa-- 1 the Episcopal Ex-t- a

Canada bound thelpression opinion asked from
Pacific coast, where if receive eight bishops, Six operily Hayed the
arm' aiid '.aanmuaHibir,' ikfe:..;-tisi"?- ' 'j American women wear-- -

Panfiio Natora la ling. daring gowns and., also the
and pleasure in they

having left the -- head engaged.

raneho located
rebels

Rlcciottl Italy's
has

chamber
of

likely
his has

oil
be oppos-

ed

Secretary Bryan
Iowa,
anything

before

added,
nothing tear.".

Bryan speaker be-
fore Dairy

interview
Bryan

remove genera
excited

advocates

President Lynch
..lined

latter"
cently
gested

aeries- - Xynch
said:;

world's series today the
in sports

arouses
drawn

would: the
game would become locaP

instead im

X-ra- y skirts, the tango
turkey the-

of
women today some

bish-
ops United States aref

KM"

realixe

casters which

only tread.
discard

substitute "FELTOIDE." happy.- - shall

which

given,

be glad to give your figures for making

y''trJ'
The president, it was learned at the

capltol today, has definitely, arranged
for legislation to suspend tRe free tolli
provision of the Panama Canal Act--

rsThe ' suspension' wlllv continue Vnatll
such time as the earning capacity or
the canal can be fully ascertained. A
resolution to this: effect will , be Intro-
duced in the house within few days
by Representative Adamson. chairman
of the - interstate commerce commls-sionL,.:'',- 5i

i'Wrryi'f: V-i.- r--

y ' :?rM:'
Mistaken forV deer; Professor Ham-ma- r,

entomologist : for' . the i United
States department of agriculture, was
shot and killed today by C J, Leland,
a druggist; who was hunting in El
Capitan mountains in New Mexico.; .

j' j.? v ' v V ' ' H" ;"

: ":' : ....... v. . -
' fit's an .unpleasant pill to 4 swallow,"

said Garry Hermann, chairman of the
national baseball committee in Chica-
go "but the results of four successive
world's series seem to show that the
National League Is up against it and
must do something in the hustling line
if it expects to bring Its. team&mp 46
the standard of the American League.

'?rp - -.'- "
An extension of 20 days was'allowed

Miury I. Diggs today by Judge Van
Fleet in which to prepare a bill ofj ex-
ceptions. A similar stay was granted
Drew Camlnetti. Caminetti's bill of

t

exceptions has been filed but the stay
was granted so that sentence may , be
passed on at the same time . as the
Dlggs case is disposed of.' - -

FinS tS'VlfjfTER IN

SINGLES TOURNAMENT
fe;i;0NY.r..C.A;-.C0URT-

m:i-r-- v i s

The singles in the Y. M. C. A. ten-
nis tournament were won by C.' T.
Fitts, who . defeated Purvis yesterday
afternoon. Fitts won out , in straight
sets, by clever placing, the scores
standing 6--2. 6--1. This Is Fitts' first
local tournament and he showed suf-- :,
ficient class to warrant his appear
ance In faster company. ..Purvis play- - i
ed well up to the finals but was un- - J --

able to get his strokes in against Fitts' (

1

'-
-i r

If i

Fivers" (C)
Going at

ValuesStock

.4

BOYS' ?NEE--P ANTS-SUIT- S, always sold
?

-- going now at 32.50.

WOOL IS ON THE FREE

These suits are sizes 8 to 13

WHITEDUCK, now seasonable, 50

this change

v?The douaics ., ccsinv iizziz? ' .

several strong .teams entered. T
teams rrom Cahu Ccllee, FItt3 :
Howland with RJcker ai Ccr..
Jlowland, with Ridker ar.l Sc!.:.
ler will mak 1 a strcr. she .

Brewer and Utlssloa. ircra V

tsmeha Schools and tha L-- ::

Home Uzn frcn tie sar.j in;t:t.:
era zlzo prcrulsln catrl:

';. iac:nef,:tr.,.::,' r.p i

to hsal tA wz zs ilidr.lzzL ;

:Y Usa it dally tt i
'f ipply'r. im ;-:::;

to llttls hurti. , Yc J v

tJtlFcht tn the purifilr1:. r.

Antj j :; ; ti

"""goes (urthti thin PerCi'J:
tcf, HycIictJi "by
with that; .most cTici :r.r
gtrsi destroy er the vilu ic! :
prcperties V cf Thyrr. z, ,

Menthol &nd Eucatyp'.d.

n LisrcGEN n- -i;

L with eq'Ji)-clH- d :y at d

. deeming r and hzclhz

t

, A A:k ycjr ' drugsist for '

: 'USTCGEN. 25c 50c

BENso.t, -- n;:: ;:i & co ltd,
Comer lie 1:1 ani Fort Sts.

your dru ji3t does not car-
ry LISTOGEN' we will send it
postpaid receipt of price.
Bolton Chemical Corp., 256 W.
23d St, New York.

at $7.50, to $10.00,
.' " --V.. . i.

LIST "

years

cents a pair

Av

7r 7.

- ,! -- r

i5

If

on

WOOLEN KNEE PANTS, 75 ceits a pair

MdME
XEKtEU

IdeUnejJ

Limited

FOItT 'AND jlEliCriANT STS.
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HEDS REPULSED

JMIIME
AGAIN IS SAFE

(Continued from age one)

effecting landings on the north coast
Small Bine detachments held Kolekole
and Pobakea passes and a strong: Blue
force was at.JNanakulL

colonel with reft-S- V krXr
of Infantry battery n avpi?

been detached Sct Sit H4wa ; wlir.nl!9!ders to take up a position on the crest
directly south of Walalua. mill, in-

trench there to cover the .
landing of

further troops near "Walalua. ; On arri-
val at defensive V line, ? Captain
Johnson learned, through signals from
his the high ground west
of Kaukonahua gulch that a large Blue
force was south of Kokoloea The
regiment, . as above notedVCwas theo-
retical, consisting of but a single com
pxny, but the tlnal party Actual,
operating good effect. AV; V ; :

Ccneral " liacob, with " Blue
Informed

Vicinity

Earnxks prevent the enemy-- rora
otta.ln.lng foothold south of
gulch. command actually reach-
ed a point on the north bank of Wai-kakala- ua

gulch. Major Lenlhan, com-
mand Irs the advance guard,
Izg the battalion of the 2nd
Infantry, one company by
cala and at 9 com

it

9

tih ground, west of the- - Kunia
as follows! ::

"Red ,xnd battery
rc::Jcn across road near point
CchcfleM'E&rracks Intrench
Int.". .sGeneral llacomb gave the or-
der dlipcsltlon hla forces,

Vhea xs es locating the lied
res:in: General Macomb he

to advance to
puch acrccs-th- e gulch seize

tUzq and then col-crr- .a

to le re the
t attallcn, Infantry

to rupport advance guardiV
After an three-quarter- s

an which
gala crest. north cf'the

General Macomb
eral advance.
cf and with

lzt tattallca
The other

il
i

enemy's right flank, which rested on mounted ecouta was demonstrated.
Kaukonahua J When Major EI Smith, command- -

Wagon trains were left parked near fog Red army, was his
Castner and a dressing fetation was situation yesterday, when his
established at Templeton'a ranch,! force was sereral miles north Scho-wbe- n

the attack dereloped. 4 Barracks, he immediately
This morning's problem many lmouD ted signalmen back intoor their experience enemy's country, with InstructionsOnrfltlnr 'With Mfta anA

Mr m n mm v
made a very, successful close to the
week of progressive exercises.

COMBINED MANEUVERS.
VAVILL COMMENCE ONE

C DAY LATE OF PLANS

Correspondence

MfnifiR." lcn

occupy high water tower at Cast-
ner, crow's wire

right in
a throw maneuver

camp, keep informed of, ene-
my's movements. promptly

scouts
that they" In

Blue regiments
Colonel Kennon effected'ttfrtlllP 1OT . ... .

The Red hhr one

nest

this
were

had

meat and one .of . hottsi? nt r lRlImWno ; wt inejr
field arUUery,h fW

Red force Halelw:with j ln . department h.
and

his

scouts on.

HUU

was
wiTu

consist
second

the
o'clock

mast

'if1 fe ia,Utf f.!,0!?" Tery noses, and. this" reasonplaed.: man Jn wIre.
next. Wednesday morning, the ,

three regiments? forming ."Ha--,? "S1 was Qte .amusing.rr. T .1" Ail Colonel Kenncn.brigade not; start their XTLround-the-lslan- d march- - until S'??-fS- r wSf
day morning. From that date until ?111 .a V
the end of month, foot, horse Pole, soon afterwards, notic-wago- n

soldiers will on go. and 1s!!ma? agging from
some. 'decisive should be Igh aloft. ..sent an officer
fought between Red Invaders and 0Tr what was last

defending Blues. received,
The of the hrteade hlk soldier. Private Rowland, of C Co, 2d

i been postponed In 'order to allowa'Infantry over edge of the
lr!ade, which -- was, supposed to have dav for transformation ' of ' then negt and the that he

la the of. Red Hill, tad pre8ent maneuver camp near Jones Red-- When ordered to come
been ordered to treoccupy; Schofleld ,1, nou8e into field camp. The 'down and be taken prisoner, he re--

and
Poamoho

The

of
sent up

road, this

read,

tear,

their

comfortable pyramidal tents plied .the Blues would
cupled soldiers wllL struck him first Colonel
and back the posts the squad with instructions
rious regiments, and shelter tents shoot the; daring signalman
will take their places. Camp equip-- but when muzzles eight
age will minimum, ilfles were
with the limited transportation. avail-- tcout supposed caught.
able; Is

fc essential troops and down mast ..The
light1 vVi-r - tf-: Idlers below, evidently remembering

rv"r't. .r ";:vrirr,rrX: With thclst and - Infantry r destructive forcerbf the blank
port of the advance the VhoiVm-r-ft,r- w Luuwiiwater Castaer ,. .

down re-- J but would haredone if the
o'clock General re ?JhtT. ' had backward jaboat

ceivecl fag message from im officers ;;iret
patrol niande4b7.Ueutaiit87fci Vvester, from signal station on!" '.7 '. necessary preparations, naa or n kti mthofthe

V;;..,;-- T'
regiment taking

--101,
map, and

- ' '. r-:-- ..
.

then
the of

czd moved to the attack. 1

the Ease
est reached

tezt wcrd the giard
ca and

the Erst march the
- Tea? ton's ranch, whe

Crd was
the
Interval of .

cf the advance
tire to
Svlch, ordered gen

The 2r.i took, the rlghtl
lines the left.

the '1st 'support
tv.s cf the line, v
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1 A'
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handed

special
of
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t gave the

the oncers first to
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the the
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of,
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WITH TUP ...

totte
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for
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the
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actions hIa
the find out the

the
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tne:
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by be come and get Ken

sent to va- - non sent to
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the of
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St the
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tank ne--r cut fire, aa
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ent me tv

fcr

r.d sent

cave
the

the the 2:th
Vs cf

the

full

be

said

iglnal been adhered .Jo, stbette-'TKgj0IIIld this week, because of
uuM)nwouiauT. uaut.w pu tte scarcity of After months

next week, , after reinforced brigade
exercises were: over, getting tentage
and excess kits packed for shipment,
and at the request of r the. brigade
commander General Funston set tall
the department exercises, one day. la
advance; --

' 'h '
Exercises Yalnable' ' :.r

General Macomb and his 1 officers
are of opinion that the ' brigade
maneuvers, which come to to-
day,

t

have been of great value 4a the
of-Jwt-h officers --. and .mem

They have afforded, an" opportunity
, officers, to handle higher - com-

mands than : would, ordinarily fall ; to
their . lot, have developed'; many
Interesting situations v which .'hare
been fully discussed at .the critiques
which follow the sounding of recalL
,',KTery , day's problem has been,

r a lz.zz cf VheJt femed cf some special feature. Yes-t:rT-e

In ta rcir cf. the 15th.' The!terday Itf the opinion .cf.tthjpires and
r tin tltici' v,r.3 directed oa 'the line --

.
- officer.- the great u.tility lf

i

)

-
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the
and of

less post, and wlth-I-n

stone's . the
to the

the mounted execute
more, position

(long before the two
under a
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the

grit,
the CI?W
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wailan ,

-- Thurs-
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and the
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looked
officer

beta
a

a
a
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to a

sol-trav- el

guard waaat to

a

a

a

.r

in
schedule

m horses.

-

-

anend
training

'

and

a
"

max aaa oeen lae
has

the
of

be for

jt.

com

the

for

pro

of training, for this special and Im-
portant work most of the scouts were
dismounted at the eleventh hour f to
yrovide horses for officers and order-lle- a

. ' - - '
v- -- ;

General Macomb some-
thing new into maneuTer warfare yes-
terday, which 'will -- likely prove most
valuable in future. .The machine guns
do not fire blank . and
formerly, with the old service revolt
er, ; fire was simulated by ; firing re?
yolver; blank. - With t the , new auto
matio pistol this is, and
the important machine guns have been
silent,' making At hard for enemy and
umpires i to tell f their ef-

fects General .Macomb yesterday; hK
structed .each' force to carry helio
graphs and when the machine gun
platoon ' went into action to flash ,the
rays on the objective When a body
of troops are.struck in the eyes with
a beam it sunlight." they laiow that

' 1 'VI i
"

' V ' Come.in'aod.8ee.tli6'.vr'-n- a-; ;l 'i--R.- :' '; latest importations of

5

mm

liciuding the --new , Velour' Hat (made

of imported Velour'oiily) ;New styles
in Derbies tindFelte: . Hats,
Caps- - . i . ,

"Knox? Hat

Tn

"The Store for4 Good-Clothe- s

Elks Bldg.

.introduced

ammunition;

impossible;

theoretical

Silk New

Ley

King St--

guns, and umpires can make rulings
accordingly.

The troops will leave this camp
with regret next week. It is an ideal
location, and ideal weather has pre-
vailed all this .week. Last evening
the band of the 1st Infantry gave a
concert before 2nd Infantry headquar-
ters, that was much enjoyed by the
men.

GIRLS! STOP WASHING
ivTHE HAIR WITH SOAP

Seap dries year scalp, cassias? dsn.
draff, then hair falls est Try

this next -- time.

After warding your hair with soap
always apply a little Banderine to the
scalp to invigorate tie hair and pre-
vent dryness. Better still, use soap as
sparingly as possible and instead have

H.

a . P oahn Vn
moisten a cloth .with and 0 c Bosse. Oahu Sugar IL' R.

it your hair Ewa j.
takmg one strand at a time. will

: Ewa M.
dust, dirt oil. Co.;

few momenu you wtll be ; liams
aair wiii not owy oe ciean out n G

uc wii;i iiuiljr tuiu ouuuuaui, auu
possess an ' softness and
lustre. .

"

Besides cleansing and
the hair, one application of
dissolves. every particle dandruff;

the scalp,.
and falling is to the "

hair fresh showers of rain and
sunshine are to vegetation. X goes
right to the roots and
strengthens themA ? Its
and " properties - cause r

the f hair to 4 grow, J.long, . strong and ;

beautiful. ' 1 'T-t-i j
Men! Ladies! Yon cn surely have

lots.
c .charming hair.' Get a 25-ce-nt

bottle Knowltdn's Danderine from
any drug store or oilet counter and

'4
;

CLUB

YM. C.
r .. . ......
A meeting or enuusiasu was .

at the Younr;kM en's ; Christian
eyenlng which result-

ed In the of a chess club.
F, ,8. Hafford waa elected president,. . m a

Metcalf, Harry

mach

I

DELEGATES TO

CONVENTION

HONOLULU TOD AY

(Continued from page one)

opening business session of Monday:
Kauai. t

S. Truscott.' Hawaiian Sugar
Geo. V. Winter, Lihue PlanUtlon

I Co.; C. V- - Koloa Sugar Co.;
C. White, KUauea Sugar Co.; H. n,

Lihue Plantation
Oahu.

T. Xicklesen, Honolulu Plantation,Dandeine;JHair3laeanse., JustVn snMr
Danderine Ca;

draw carefully through ,Iind PlantatIon Co.; Lewis
This Renton. PiantaUon Co.; A.

remove and;xcessive walanae Fred T. Wil-- a

amaxed, walalua Agricultural Ca; H.
yovr simpsoifc-.WaJalu- a AgricuUural Co.;
Will

incomparable

beautifying
Danderine

of
stimulates stopping itching

hair. Danderine
what

,fInvigorates
exhilarating

life-produc- ing

of
of

trf'i'it--ad7ertIsemeiiL- ?;.

CHESS FORMED

ATTHE A.

cness
held
Association:iast

organization

IN

In,Smipson

- f v A ..W .

Vy. - 1

A.JX--. wacKaye, vice-presiaen- i, ww a. . ; , s K. B. Iliad
irime 8f" Chalnnaa committee; arraaye-tourname- nt

H. chairman: New

Co.;

1i :

.

is. . r ef on
. of , , v ; i. , i f

C.
comb and A.' EL Larrj.waa appoint- - p,., waialuaUgrlculturar Co.
ed to arrange a championship -- sexies FoUowIng the program, inclusiveamong the memjers, to be held next -- f MondaT eveningT: v : , .

monthj
-- ; ; Saturdayf October t8th.f :v

A: L. Mackaye .was delegatedr to see J for tne men ! who arrive on Satur-th- e

local "wlreless-companj- r regarding day morning this. day is left. open, in
awlreless tournament with; the Me-- (Tder to --give the' visitors the oppor
chanics Institute Chess .Club of San tenit v f fliiend'n : W neraonal T'af.
Francisco. The pew duh is to be fairs. -

'
,"; c-- r"-

known as the IL C: A. Chess fClub, v ? j:30 p; ni--Mce- Kon thai Ilorf .Oar-an- d

aU memberrof the - association den . f tbe Ycung . Hotel'- - Get ac-wh- o

are la gopd standing, are eligible ;Iuainted wilh the other feUoV.- -:
for:membersbJphOse present were - -Supdiy, October 19th.'. -

a. u. MacKaye , a,, wioru, . ; , 9f30 a.vm.Trlp to Pearl Harbor
Metcalf, IL F. Jaehrllng Harry --New . , tinn - rV-v-l r.mmor-'- a I i

J11 U 3:3(1 a: nxvRstnra atacoa.MTucker, Maxwell, A. EL LarK ,,,t,iiOI, MMfljvTi,b- - fl--t
they are. uadejr, grerom the tne ' mer and H. B. Carjpbell.

i

Girvin;

Co.

the day and evening fa'af'your' dis--
...

Monday, October 20.
,4Ji3Gv a-- m:-- First ; meeting cf the
convention will hecalled to order i,t
9:30 a. m. at the Public Library, Kin
street, by: Chairman ;J. B." SheMy f
1 he ' Hawaiian En'eineerine Associa
tion. "Meeting - will ; be presided .wer
by VL Kcpke. Paper; by;; Mr, "HV Mc- - j 7
1!:30 a. m.

12 o'clock 1
noon.-Lun- ch the

-

...'....

' - j
' .:

ITJX: TrniMli
ef KanaL member ef mill engineers'

committee (

MU1 Engineers at the Country Club
as guests of the Honolulu Iron Works
Co. Leave Young Hotel lobby at 12
o'clock. J

2:30 p. m. Second meeting of the"
convention at the Public Library 2:33
p. m. Meeting will be presided overs
by W. G. HalL Papers by R. Renton1
Hind on "Boilera and Furnaces," and
James Ogg on "Evaporators, Clari- - J
r 1 99 A J Iiiers aim rmer xre-ase-s. Aujuuru-men- t

at 5 p. m.
8 p. m "En?rjneers' Night" at the

Onera House. Kin? street. Procure
tickets before-6:0-0 p. m.. Oct. 20th, atj
(he rooms of the Hawaii Promotion;
Committee. Young Hotel Building,
asking for "Engineers' Reservation."
Ladies are cordially invited. Business
suit3 will be worn. The Engineers
are invited through the courtesy . of
Cat ton. Xeill & Co.. Ltd.

At the Monday iroming session En-
gineer McCubbin will demonstrate a
new design in a returner-ba- r which
contains several novel and desirable
features, while Ogg will demonstrate
a new device for cleaning the tubes
cf the Lillie evaporator, which has
proved a great success and fills a icng-iel- t

want.
J. E. Sheedy. president, and S. T.

C?rr. secretary of the Hawaiian En-
gineers' Association, were on hand
this morning to meet the arriving del-
egates and spend a busy day attending
to their wants. R. R. Hind, chairman
of the mill engineers' committee, al30,
lias been most active in preparing for
the convention.

1.--
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llOM
BY MONTE. CARTER AT)THE Bl

JOl: TONIGHT 'JNTHXT4cREAM.

INGLY, MUSICAL COMEDY,
-- 122Y THE M I L L'l O N A Ift E,

f,.:

LAST TIM E TONIGHT

I:

TO THE PERSON WHO DOES NOT

ENJOY;THE NEW 'SHOW AT THE

. ENTITLED "1 2'Z.V,' 8 - VAr
'C A T I O N?V IN .THRE SCENES.

v.,

CURE --FOR- THE. ?CLOOMS '

--
1

Tv6 S!idvs Nigiitly

Lountry

.S?i.H',

'.THE KOUAK " FILM TANK . WAY IS

" ' 'I '' ' -. .mm it m

Fort St.

FUNNY

BIJOU,

Store

!
t :

THE

-

.I M : i -

i.

snirrJcsf.,-vA-

' -- -- -

--Tlie best: of every erp o 5--.

ure in every roU of film
is assured when you use a

-?

V

f- - v vt-

'i

Tfie prindple is rights the chemicab
are right, the results are certain.

Tie experience is in the Tank

4-- i

!' ."V. ; .... .mv, - !., A.

r

i".

:

' . - -- - tr : .

Honolulu Photo Suppljl
"Everything Photographic'

Piano or Desk Lamp,. $4:25

Mt

f

W2L C1TT, Propr. Removed to 1135 Fort St Day and yi;ht---PkB- e UU.

V
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v ' Tf HOWAKD D. CASE f lunct to; Central. Union church. The
v'i --

'

It a :iiaal compass '. could be-- used ;l?awf8 Purchased Jy.; Mr: and Mrs..
--Ho describe a circle with- - the' Palama-p- v C Jones, who. erectedlabuildlns;

Settlement as a center, and with-nt,- . 00. :anthework of V
: All extending. North Into the

'

Ktmawal ; Jff nratutton: was ; carried w.unde?
f....,n -- .l.m- it.. l. namo.foi. nine vea.rs. . In Januarv:

beach.-Cc- st- tojinclude Emma street, the finpferslon of thork- -

overby the IJawaiian ard otSx'and Wert as tar as- - the - government
tables: Uhinl .ibat arc.uld

' ; .brought here" to 'carry
. other words, that section common to mr.in k .

- ; social :and- crangelcaU WtrfkThis
iV'v,-v"- deemed ad--- eether.r the-majorit- y in. buildings of a:,fsaM:fv:1H .flHlMnot)t kl;

r

C3

type which the mainland clues brand
;.aa tenements A tenement .In tha Par- -

, adUe of he. Paaf ic, equal. In some
'InsUncer; to 'these, which (he social

and tUement 'worked finds in cast -

era United States; seems; Improbable V

;iut an Investigation of .the district in
question need: only be made to bring

community

eradicating

Uklng,

Palama

rnti hMH
ormiss!0ns-ah- d Central

tfansfer they
simple

0 trustees.
ty; the ferritprial July

Urae the
been and iacoroorated. lee--

than the improvement
dwellings the

coiidjtlons., ; Institution. .
v t

.'- - It:Is,nbt.thevpyrpose of . this story, ' upon his in Honolulu, the
with ,Rtn Kath undertook: was

regard the, present condI---cd;cxllvai:itj-

of the neighbor-tion- s

of locar tenements, i it an hood with a' view to ascertaining the.eppeal td Ibo property owj to Tear' condiUons they at that
buck structures sitt-ate- ? on tirae. He found here, as he had found,1heir lands. . .The 3 enterprising lene- - elEewhere, that conditions
owner "Jceeps-hi- s buildings had . a great deal to do with moral

ood "condition,' ndrif they become j.n(i physical defects. Believing as
Insanitary are; male the Lord Disrceli did he "I

:t,aii4nreEtlgaUon,Mt is the always felt that the best 'eecu-fau- lt

of Ahe1 tenants. In nearly every, rity for civilization is the dwelling,
city of xevrespecially those and that upon properly appointed and

by the people of a score differ- - becoming depends more
ent- rac?s, there is generally a spir- -

and social and : settlement workers
continually" working to relieve

the conditions.- - Jbis stcry. therefore,
deals principally, with the work which
the Palama V Settlement, , that great

' of Honolulu, i

carrying oijr with Mhe two-fol-d view to
ridding the: clty efcongesticn and.
the end, . the "tenement. Of

' course, conditions In today
are not to be compared with the con-

ditions fn other cities; but it is pri-ir.ari- ly

the same, although on a
smaller" ecale. ,

up the subject of it3
work the tenements, it is first

3

necesaaxyVtq state briefly the history
of the; settlement. Oh June 1, l96j
the 'settlement was' opened under the

v .. . name Of the Chapel,'

liotrnii.n

evented cto the lands'
tcld lnfee to the new board

tThe charter was
1.

nio. Eince w"hich tettlement
ha8 is

anything else
of mankind. Such are

mcsynary
arrival

BUr.ey
nor

era as existed
4own;

housing- -

went in

and,' sutj-c- i when said:
generally have

inhabit- -

ed of dwellings

are

factor- -

in

Honolulu

before
with

being

Union church

issued
trecsurer

M city, or

cise of those virtues is impossible,"
Rath that it would be Impos-
sible to do much with the adults
children at that tine, for after they
had been with settlement for
matter of hours, they would be forced
to go back to their tenement homes
amidst the same The set-
tlement devised a campaign
whereby it planned to show the peo

of Honolulu that it would be im
porsible to do much under such con- -

anions. Tms undertaking, together
with the work' whJcn the board of
health was carrying on at that time.
and which the Civic Federation had
joined in, helped to create a

D

t r
conditions ana., a gradual wiping, out.
Of ,i .e. tenements. At one 'vital meet-ta- g

6f;thevCivIc Federation a
was read wliich had been . prepared
by Rath and which 'contained
startling facts concerning the life in
the tenements.

The question of the tenements waa
unceasingly agitated, and a result-wa- S

gained 'finally in. the passage ,of the
new building law wh.lch today makes
it .a matter of considerable expense to
erect a. tenement. Then," the' Doard. of

'has a marked degree, of juris-dictio-a

over the erection of such
buildlnps from a standpoint of sani-
tation and cleanliness. The tenement
exists, however, but, as any local so-

cial settlement worker rwili ,tell
conditions have greatly improved dur-
ing the past .two years.

With, headway thus gained toward
an improvement in sanitary arrange-
ments, the Palama Settlement; began
Its active campaign . toward .ridding

local .estate, an acre of ground on
Hotel street mauka- - of the Homestead
was given the settlement. Here were
reetd ight cottages of the
modrn bungalow type, and worthy
families, many of which long been
iumates of tenements, were allowed
to rent these homes, at a moderate
Each house accommodates two fami -

lies, one on the first and one on the
second floor, 'the second story being
reached by an outside staircase. The
families which came to occupy these
housesvmade but a small inroad on
the tenement population, but the set-
tlement was thoroughly satisfied, to
accept it as a beginning. The grounds

nursery cf all domestic virtues, and he at least the Palama dis-witho- ut

a becoming home the exer- - trict, of the tenements. Through a

felt
and

the a

conditions.
therefore

ple

public

report

Health

you,

had

fee.

anscnUment towards better housingare new being laid out In an attractive

V

4
4 HSVST

1 iJ i

!

L

manner, and two more cottages are
to be erected in the near future. Then,
in addition to the foregoing under- -

taking, the settlement has other "cot- -

3 tages, 16 in number, on Dowsett Lane,
The land on which they are situated

I wsa purchased by the Oahu Railway &
Land Company and leased to the set- -

tlement. The settlement, in turn,
rents them to desirable families at
the rate of seven dollars per month.'
Each cottage is modern in structure,
having three large rooms and a Ianai.
This provides a clean, sanitary place

' C.

i

K
Hi 4 1
r i r

V;

. , ,- an im ii r I"

Tor those persons who exist on sma31
wages, thus erelieving them of the
necessity of going to the tenements,
It may be said here that the people
among whom the settlement works,
lave taken enthusiastically to this
new plan of housing, and already
there is a large waiting list of fami- -

lies wishing accommodation.
Present Tenement Conditions.

The present conditions of --the tene- -

ments in the- - "circle" district are, as
mentioned before,, in a much better
condition than they were two years

r.

f : No; 1, Houses erected hy the settlement, toi 'overcome the tenement
.

-
. . 'Vs--conditions , - ,vv-- -- ', :-

- rco. z a type cr ure tenement oppcaite tne parama.settiemenu
: No. 3. .Tenements on' the mauka side of King street. near 'thefaattle

Np. 4. where the sun never totera.- - Tenement near Iwilel road. ' ,:
j No.' 5. The rear of a tenement on, ing, arreetr ewa of - the Nuuanu
trearn; !

. ,T

. No. 6. Alley between tenements on King streetmjiuka. of, the Junc-
tion. .

' - "
t.

- v - --- . t. ':".- : t
No. 7. A tenement on King street, rear the Iwllei road., i ". -

.No.. 8. A tenement of the type which the settlement J la,striving to
overcome. : ? ' ;..- - v;
- , s

: ir-- s --y;'' .

i;

ago, doe greatly to the efforts, of the
district nurses of the Palama Settle j
menu , in meir aaiiy vihiis io pauems
and other persons In the tenements,
the nurses receive a marked know
ledge of the conditions, and defects as
to insanitatkmV etc.. are immediately
reported to the board of health, which
in turn sends out its inspectors, to
solve the remedy. It was the. Palama
Improvement Club which flrtst start-
ed the. agitation against the congest-
ed district with a view to ridding the
community of the great, solid blocks!

.small . room - in, a; itpement, aaya
Headworker- - Rab,; "and when I ar
rived there I' toundT- - a .drunken- - orgy -

f going on in. the room hext. door. The
careiu lttveaiigaijaus vwnjca- -i vnai :

nunres - make daily i arQ ' tending to
J. make away withia repetition, ot suchv

a scene." It Ja a faCt-- taat the white
plague claims most .of its , victims ."

from ;'.th tenement --district, and this,
is one of ihe atrongeat points brought ;
forth in proving" that, they are a men- -'

acfe to tho hpalrh of - the comnmnlty.
One ofthe results'of the aettlemenfa

of tenements, many accessible only j work ,
' the. ;tnementa waa

through narrow1 alleyways, is'If a.lire . shown whenv the' Oahuf Railrpad and
werVto break out in thl3 district; to-- 1 Iand Company, which Ownedi several
day, the fire hose would, in many Tbuildings on. King iitr,LlIiha streets,
cases, have to be carried into the-toT- e down the structures and tnrtted
center of the blocks, as the alleyways the land over to the a1ama Settle-ar-e

too harrow to permit the passage ' meat ,to be used' aa a playground. Thi3
of a fire engine or truck. j land baa bee leveled and; fenced by

Many of these tenements have been ?he settlement and the apparatus is
the breeding place of crime, and the.to installed In the near future,
Palama nurses cap tell stories of peo--! making the site the largfrtt of jtakind
pie whom they have found dying of and the best equipped la the city. A
some dread disease in a small : back;local estate (which owned considerable-room- ,

windowless, where fresh air.orthuildjngsini Kakaako- - had tbenvtorn
sunlight never had a chance to pene-dow- n and . wttagei . were ; erected.

' "-trate. "I recall once being called in ' . 7 "

to see a man-wh- o was ;dylng- - la ; a.: (Ctinued,- - on ;Page Fort":.)
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deck and .Gold . Boosters Make

;Ufrry in Great Football"r: Gathering ;:
McKlnlcy', High School fairly bub-

bled over with enthusiasm last lilght
vhen more' than 300 students and
boosters of the Black and Gold gath-
ered In the assembly hall to participate
la one of tho biggest football rallies
ever held In Honolulu. The, Hoodoo
v hlcli hss made Its headquarters at
the High v,' School for the past four
yeart, causing that" Institution to iose
contlatally la all forms of sport, was

.put' to rout" He was tried before a
jury, and-hun- g' before the

eyes tf those present lam' as a" re-t- e"

entire Istudent body Is 6a
Aicr;cer J Field jthls afternoon pre-isr- c

I to.cheerthe McKlnley gridiron
tq;u:. 1 to, a possible victory, r '

. TLIr.3' had been 4 pretty well ar-rar;:- -3

t the High by .'Yelt - leader
!!ax ;l-!t-

e, ,'and a num'ber':of-'gtunt-
s

v cre'r u'ed ol prior to getting In the
real Lusicss.'of In jectinsr spirit Into!
the roc 1c rs. A Chlncsd (?) Iband "was j

the f.nt cumber on the program, and
the echoes' of the racket penetrated
ever. t far as.the wild of Thomas
L'3-t- re, and .caused

' some of "the old-c- rt

jcsldents'to sit up In thelr'beds
rr.d i.etea." ' Following this,' Professor

r 2 " ttl i Cliff. Jlelln); '., attired ' in
costume acrobatic, did the ' wonder
ful 1 on a. speeding motors

yclc, the buAnor- - of the thins brlns;
'.:.Z roars of laughter from the audi
cr.ee. ' The'Kakaako Ouartet made an
ether ,hlt.but It did not observe' the
r ulo of f.ins hard and . stick " to the

Seme gcodf singing; followed
this; a 'double quartet 'composed of
ch2-tlm- e glee club men, rendering "Iff
the Evening by the " Moonlight, and
'T.cUi Dcnl. Dones."- - ;

.
; "; ,

Th Us .stunt of. ;the. evening --was
the trislcr the Mckinley Hoodoo,
: r.d it , wa snappy with, humor from
f 'art , to Cnlsh. ; ; Hart who
c:ilr. s that ' h. dooR not weigh 207
; - uc::Ava9 the judge. wlUe 'Red-Crcc'c-

r-'

chelated '.as clerk, and per-- '' : ie T ."in : 'confiscating'. the' candy ;. arid
-- her' eatables which the 'members
? Jury 'wpre wont to consume 'dur-- :
T the trial ; 'GlondyM Jeldford ap-- ;
:n i as 'attorney for the( Hoodoo,

hl'.3 Joe" Sylva handlecfthe role of
; : c: ecutlng attorney,; The 'Jury it

T h tzi' was composed of Ute' fbl--
' v, I - occupants of the right ;side of

3 f hall:" Buth Seybblt,
: h ihi '

I laisc-n- , Violet 'Lucas Mar-- ,
ret 'I.'rCarthy!. Georgia . Armstrong,

Hcis, Winona' Wallace; Cnar-- :
,tto Io fcctt. Gladys Kruger." LIUl--i

Fchfll, Lei' Alanaand Madeline
!;h. " Ltartung-eviaenc- e on the;part
the prosecuting :attorney:' was nlp--;

i in the bud by Lawyer Reldford,
d:It looked for awhile-,a- s if the

: : ;c !oo (Dave KahalewalK wotild, get
T f:ce. At the conclusion of the trl--

: 1 tha' judpe asked to 'Jury to bring
:i a1 vrrilct cff .not guilty,' but the (Bdt--

embers' of that body, lran- -

hh their "V'ctes for Women "and
' r , w .ith Man-- signs.' did nof'ap-- '

:r t I the looks of the Hoodoo,
hi I to declare him, innocent r;

he' j ? 'sentenced him to death by
I- --:

, and' a guard of - ferocious
: hij rulers escorted the poor un
r rtunstc? out of the place. .The boom.

'of pep' guns announced1 his le--

ie, and he W;W returned tc the plat--f
:m ar.3; struhg up In good shape.

Thus ended the Hoodoo. ; -- .

Yell' Leader" Bolte,; ' armed with a
r.cgaphone; led si dozen yells, both
chd and. new, and the building rang
v ith the very cream of school spirit
sind enthusiasm. It was something that
1 IcKinley, has never berore witnessed,
end the old grada who were present
v ere surprised . and ' delighted, to
think that their tMater : had
"come 3back."' : Class .songs followed,
and at the conclusion of these, the
tpeakera were announced. : Ted Tracy,
one of 31cKlnleys most distinguished
graduates and a former football man.

- congratulated the students ( on their
fine spirit and told of thi - need of
such Tspirit on: the gridiron, rl His re-nark-

were highly , instructive,' and
at' the ' conclusion he' was greeted
witH nine rahs;' - ; 7 ;

WUllata Rosa, a graduate of JIcKlh--.
ley ahdr Vrbaps one of the best full-iae- ks

Cye? turned out', by a local
Echocl.or a mainland school for that
msttergave advice to both the root-
ers' and V the football men. "This 'is
its first time that I have ever seen J

ruch enthusiasm- - displayed - by v the
Jlih 'Sctejol be said, ' "and ; it Is
r urprisinj?! to think' that 'old McKln- -

Icy.' cancome back " in this fashion, ,
To the football! team he cited;a hum-tc- r

of situations In -- games which he
had played In giving advice here and a

.ere 'and speaking, from, the ' stand-- .

.int of one who knows the game. Ed-- v

ard B. IUanchard. formerly a profee-co- r

in the McKinley High School and
for. several years coach tf that insti-
tution's- football squad, spoke' of the
reed of" enthusiasm on the part, of a
rchool It it would ' help its; athletic

r ams to secure victory; His remarks
' ere brief and to the point Last,
' :t not . least,' waallenn .Jacksmi.;

College, 13; fwnoee anappy- -
're--g- o

a aroused the students, to a ferv -

y.r.

O O O O O O O O O O O O
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PRINCETOH TIGERS START PRACTICE FOR
: FOOTBALL SEASON WITH GOOD OUTLOOK

w won

AHDSOntiisiELUEUTIlEtlTHArfl

...in npc 01 yiving rnnccion opc or me celt Cieveni ine Pad In
appea reef for in, the early were : r "

thefjnafefpctio yire '

KUUCiutQ.i V'VAV3STY

: f

1- -

PRINCETON, Xrootbali ,
1914 season and Captain Ho bey
of the plgskfn yeaK 'The coaches,
riaru wim uunny j.(ib praciiev
several lyears r;About"43Tcahdfdates
hour's, rused workbeffre

Tfl nFSFTF Fn

Last-Gam- e ptiDecidinflKSeries
laKes riacerai;waiiuKu

'"r . Trim..". Asms ai t

Maui is.;.simply running'ovcr wjlh
splendid baseball accord
ing to A. Q. Marcallino, who returned
to Honolulu on the Mauna ' Kea fhi3
morning after a1 short visitvto'thfe Val-
ley Isle rtV; ?.'v;:

Tomorrow two v cracks Maui 1 nines,
the . Kahulul ' team and the Morning
Stars of Wailuku, will settle keen
rivalry with the ifinal game of a play;
off series of three for the champion-
ship. lSach team has won one. game
of the - play-of- f series and the fans
are wild over --tomorrow's contest. :

The Asahi team, is going over, from
Honolulu;, for : a New;1 Year's contest,
says MarcallincT, and the Maul fans
are already looking forward to it Un-
til fhe got ' back - to Honolulu he did
not know that the All-Chine- se were
intending to take a trip to Maui, and
he saidhe had heard both in g of the
proposed series while' on the Valley
Isle :

-- ;'' ';

"The All Maul team that made such
a good here had a grand re-

union and luau last 'night and It cer-
tainly was a pleasant affair,"' said
Marcalllno this morning. "Those boys
are "princes at. entertaining. 1 never
had a better time in my Jife than on
this trip. Last night's luau took place
at the home of Ben Lyons."

vor of enthusiasm tuat was almost a
riot.; Jackson rs one the coaches
of the McKinley football team. He
told of the great necessity of the stu-
dent' body8 support , of - a team,-- and
his talk ' was with cheers
by those . present ;

Following the speeches, Bolte took
the platform and led the students in

final round cf school cheers. It
was one big. successful rally, and
went to show that although football
has received several, knocks during
the past few years at McKinley, the
supporters of the Black andiGold' can
come back. Creuit Is due to Max
Boll for the manner in which he
has gotten the ctudents. together, and
still more credit is due the students
for the way in which they
have 4 responded. ;: Good , luck "nhculd

witn tno H.gn school from now on.
. .

' H. D. C. '11,
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Uppercissmen Take - Defeat in
Y Second Game of the

Series Y

In a. close ahd . exciting contest yes-
terday afternoon the sophomore girls
6f Oahu College defeated the seniors
in the second game of the lnterclass
basketball series, by a score of 9 to
il. Throughout the contest the win-

ner f was doubtful, and when the low-
er classmen turned out the victors
they congratulated themselves upon
defeating the ul seniors.

The seniors did their oest to score
one more basket on the sophs, but
the younger girls proved to be too
fast and steady, for them, and they
lost the game: The team work of
the sophomores was very good and
the ball spent a large part of its time
around the lower classmen's basket
For the winners. Miss Marie Mc-

Veigh, captain of the team," and Miss
Ida Desha played good games.
was largely through their work that
the sophomores won.

The captain of the 6enior team
again distinguished herself by play'
ing a star game, but there were not
enough" good players on her side to
win. The seniors have been defeated
twice and have no chance for the

werie,S' l5e fln ame ofi
which will played on Monday

Those who played for the seniors
were. Misses Elizabeth Woods, cap-
tain; , Violet Austin, Louise Churchill,
Milward Deas, Genevieve Taggart
and Ryth Anderson, while the sopho-jb- y

more team was compoeea 01 Misses
Marie McVeigh, captain; Alice Yar-bbroug- h,

Ruth Farrington, Ida Desha,
Dorothy Walker and Dora Lii;af.
Oh Monday, tlae juniors and sopho-
mores will play for the championship.
Both these teams have defeated the
seniors and this game promisrs to
be the closest so far. As ? suitable
closing to this series, the winner of
Monday's ganie will play a 'picked
team.

Many housewives dislike to strain
soup. Thi3 discovery may irakc it
PAsier: Pour the soup, while hot.

been wrung out-u- f ica Ytit'.ei. Wbeu
it has been strained, heat aaln
and serve. . .
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Boosters, and? Rooters Gather
to Arouse Spirit for the '

V Initial Game
'

. rv-r---- s -

For the purpose of arousing spirit
among the students of - Punahou for
the.' game to be played this afternoon
on ".Alexander field between the Mc-
Kinley; High School and Oahu Col-
lege,, a meeting was held of all. the
enthusiastic football fans of the
school yesterday. Nearly all the pu-
pils were present to hear the
speeches of the coaches and Presi-
dent;' Griffiths, and to' take part in the
cheering practice. ?;. .

Coach Frank Mldkiff spoke first
He mentioned a few ot his '' experi-
ences in college and told of the way
the high schools In the States prac-
ticed and put into effect, their cheer-
ing. He was greeted very warmly
by the Btudents and. all of them appre
ciated what he said. Next came As-

sistant Couch J. C. Wine, who told a
number of funny stories and gave an
interesting talk, the, larger part Of
which dealt with' school spirit and
cheering. He was also loudly ap-
plauded by the students. Following
Wine came President Griffiths, who
was followed in turn by Captain
"Bill" Inmnn. Both gave shorter
talks than' the ones who went before
them, speaking, on subjects pertaining
to school spirit,

As a proper ending or thp meeting,
the, cheer leaders took charge and
for five or 10 minutes all xther
sounds in Pauahi hall were drowned

the students' lusty yells and songs.

I WU UAHU JUN UK LtAUUL

After fcmcrrov.'s Ramre at Athlet-
ic Park tbero v. ill l but one Sunday
mere, when the. Oahu Jun'.or
series ends and evcrylhing .will be
ready for the championship series.
Tomorrow morn'ng 9 o'clock the
Asahh? will moot the Pawaai, and at
lt:J5 o'clock the ("hincsn A. IT. are
scheduled to pley ihe . A. C. jrs.
The Asahis are nov. out of the run-- ;

through a musim cloth which has justinm?, but TieverthHf ss Mr.n.-.p-rr Ah?,
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Fight; Fans Are "Treated to
Some JBood Contests at
; Schofield Last Night

Special Star-Bullet- ln Correspondence!
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct 1T.

The colors of the much'-herald-eii Bud
Waiters, the champion. In his weight
of the Orient, were reversed for the
distress signal in the 10-rou- nd go last
night at the infantry amusement hall
by the clever - little fistic : sportsman
Bud Roundtree of the coast defense.
was easily the fight of .the; evening's
card and the interest here made it aJ
favbrite over '' the Donovan-Carll- n

fight, the mala event of the eyenlng.'
- Rarely has a fighter "been shoWn
here who had the classy press notices
that Walters1 had and seldonr have the
fah3 been so disappointed in a fight-
er's Inability, to, live up to his reputa
tloiu ' The newcomer . proved f a ' fast
man, much given "to- the I strut game
and with a minimum of science back-
ed up .wth conslderablfr: sand- - He
showed a,- - savage ; left : uppercut ; and
some i punch behind a rlghr'overhand
swing, . but his 'shdwing last' , night

whopped there. He tool; : a tremendous

Ro9ndtree mndi VsQwetf Vcorislderable
rlngteeperalshtp ' when In the';"elghth
round he' saw " the ' fight 'bbundo-ward- a

for Roundtree and
came back in tfme to force thef fight to
a drawl' Roundtree bad the science and
the weight to 6fiseV the seemlhg. ad-
vantage 'Walters had, 'in ; helghtl and
reach' and aftei a bound 'or'twoof
dodging, wild swings and Javoidlng. be
lated upper 'cuts1 Roundtree had the:
iv.i vi. j.... 'TXrT jl... j'
gamely to th6 ehtreaIes 'of 'hla'artll-ler- y

backers nd" made a' gam fin'--

ish but the consensus of the fans's bp--
icruyuu wjieu vim.es uu vue ruuu-been- 1

Athletic The game prom-tw- o

of

.. ' l, .t,,t. J....,uiion uere is mav waiters wouia c

down and out had the nght gone
rounds 'torigeh Walfets mdulgedilses

intome ' dirty ;tactics'; id?the; fourth
found which . sent? his stock ; to 'th
oatt 'Witn tne wear fans - wen
Butt's tlecision Elevating the
Of both1 men was hot
but it ;was Undoubtedly fait and; Wah!
tera scored heavily ;by bis" In
the la'tef rounds. Walters' did not ex-

hibit nearly the uf knowledge .of th$
krne that tip has shown In Tils train-
ing ? bouts'Tand :waa wlldef than any
fighter 1seen" here in many months, f

r'.TheV'final':-b6nt.wka''8nrrlse- i to
thd ' fans hecause ' of; the' absence of
the er that DonQvan fe.
had:- - fn hfa other' abnesiranea ' anff
Carlin'a ': improvement ?'wasv.nothing
shertvof remarkable. He foiight' blore
on'- - the 'offensive than "before no
one ' was more ;surprised than "Dono
van at the adoption of Donbvah'a ow
tattles. 'The " opening ?. rbtnd Wa
about i even but Carlln's ' aggresslvf
fighting frbm 'the second' KJiidd t on
paying - SkttyyMory.
The knockout 'came early in the, fourth
with a Tight 'copT' to Donovan's 7neck4
iouowipg- - piose ; aner a snoix' ngai
jab to the 6lor plexus.V:- - Donovan
started to rise at the fifth second bhly
to roir,bver for the full-coun- t vThls
flght marks' the passing front the
Hrt e: tnt . tiw "fofeat w tha fnvrif.
Ite' soldier." flthter onJ V the ' 'islarifl.
Charlie Reilliy nelped Carlltf ' td'et
hope to see BillVgd into;; retirement
ror a wmie ana put.on some neso, get
Into' first : class" conUttonV and r come
back a 'manager "who - will use

; H. Bald-muk- e

his 'jin,
two re;

was the mill between Silling of 'tthe '
hospital corps ahd a 1st infantry: fa
vorite, Stout

put up hard fight several
months ago that ended In a draw aft
er the hbspltaV corps man hud taken a
severe drubbing; ahd the fans were
hardly prepared to see him show 8Uh
form as he offered last night Hehas
been training Sergeant of.
the cavalry, who Can box if he can't

any more and Selling looks like
a coming post favorite.- - He put Stout
away in the fifth, the knockout eriding
a succession of to face
and neck. feature of Selling's
work his .countering and the man
ner in wnich' he followed up every
opening.

Pinkey Pastor! performed for four
rounds with Stevens, --which went
to a draw in the fourth PInke7
has his usual speed but he no-

thing, that even looked like f punch.
A large crowd from the brigade camp
and from Honolulu aUended and mote
than the usual amount ofienthusiasm
prevailed. .

' '

iably Mahuka is to do the slab work

responsible for the team s success,
h? seen E.' Cushinghara, just re-

turned from the raa'nbsnd, and has
got his premise to shew up tomorrow.

If the P. A. C.'a defeat the Chinese
team in the second game, they will
he out of the as thev have al

lost two. Batteries for this
gamo will bn, P. A. C. jrs.. Domingo
and Asinp; C. A. U., Aki and

m 'Spakins of tassels', one would sav

ARE SCHEDULED TO TAKE JrUitaSVnriiii I ncse nard work
'PLAlrt lUlVlOnnOW A. M.Pawaas has no dcubt been largely

League

at

It

recovery

Silling

runninar.

i is gclnrt to use hia best men ia this that they arc cteadily winning, and
tg.zme to down the Pawaas. Tashiro i nt-v- e taken the place of 'the pendant

twirl for the . Nippons, and prob-orname-nt. . 4 - v
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illiP
f WAlLltTMauC OcHpAt the
meeting o( the, Alexander House Gym
naaiunY committee held last Monday
evening at the gymassrum. the report
was presented that a total of seventy-th-

ree, new members hadj joined the
gymnasium as full paid up 'members
during "the. last th month and
that thejotal of paid up members up'
to the time of the meeting , wa one
htina bt 'and v&lann ' Arutm .nnl
include a-la- rge numbers who had "paid
for recent months, "

but bad been; a
month in arrears. The committee felt
that there must , be ' some thirty of
these "members, so that the total
membership at present la larger than
at any other time in the history of
the organization. . .

'
;.; 5 ; ; ' "

- The swimming pool has been - put
fntn first r1aa mnHlHnn hv thi lavinf
of Water plpea from county; sun--
ply. The classes now using the tank
are larger than ever; before. .

.Thursday night la now strictly , re-
served as ladies night. when -- ; tho

women and older girls meet at
the gymnasium for basket ball and
bowling. ; Indoor ' baseball Is most
popular among, r the men 9a other
nights" In the week," and the bowling
alley and pool room are in constant
use all ; the' time that the' men and
boys have access to building. .'

it fs expected that soon one or two
public- - games wlir be run off In the
evenings, so that' the' people of Maul
can see' what faist- - work the gym
teams are capable ofand;what good
form they are In. . The practice of late
has' been:' watched v with "much inter- -

rt For the' first time since-I- ts return
to .Honolulu aftec-- a 'successful season
etf th6 maihlandythe AH-Chlne- base- -

AthleUc Tark at, 3 : 34 'o'clock this af- -

.i..:u il iv Tl i..

und the members 'of' the ' All-Chines- ei

11

&uese Club."
t full snap

with

JHr7'??6?! thA,fast -

trJ'VrItlerahlpunlshent. tut cao tackand Manager "P.;

have, ahnouiced their line-pp- s as'fol- -

some judgment ;ln handling hm? ' ahd her," qb ; E Baldwin, ' rhb
him keep within weighV' Ihb; Brown, fb, : '

.

The faster of the preliminaries I 'High School Sylva (capt);

a

"

under Stone

fight

furious blows
The

was

Kid
round.

had

ready

Apau.
'

!iZZ

(

will

"

young

the

lows;
;?:AH Chinese Bn" Sue," cfl Apaics;
Kan"Ten;! 2b; " H Aana If ; "Lai :Tip,
3b ; ' Markham,' ci 'Akan lb ; 'Fos-t-et

Robinson.' pr Ping ICong, rf, v
?:Pottuguesc--Williams- on. 2b: Bush- -

rf, Swinton, lb; rur Mere. t ScoU.

high scHoobArjD: acic;
if ELEVENS RjqiNG f rjlST

UAklfc
.

Inlo AhlttuiUUrJi
4 .s- - h 1

; The initial game of' the 1912-1- 4 fn:
terscho!astJc'r football' series ;ls belns
playedbtf: Alexander- Field ;thls after- -

hcon between the McKinley : High
School and ' 'Punahou teams. Both
elevens have been practicing hard in
preparation for this contest' aa the r

'lt ill give evidence as to which
r'aeffreffatlon ' has '' the ' best ' chance :of
rcopp Ing the championship. The teams
are eVenly matched ahd .the. score is

f,Thee-up-s follow:
Punahou Austin,' re; Renton, rt;

Bond, rg.?- - Mclnerny, -- c; OTowda,'!?;
toman (captl - It ;. Hind' Ie ; Meno- -

Rosehill, rt; Hart rg; - Reldford, c;
Takita Ig; Kahalewai, It; -- Ah, Hin,
Ie; Crozier, qb; Brash, rhb;. Melin.
Ihb, Rice,- - ID. ;

SV. -- 7 A

'Ash ,and
Snioke

The General Arthur
smokes easily and biirna
evenly with a firm steel-gra- y

ash. That's proof of
fine hand --.workmanship.
The proof of the quality is
in the mild, mellow frag-
rance of its cool white
smoke.

Genl ARfHUR

mm
1 LL'Ji.u hi .1J
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Series ot' Jcnfiis Matches at

' ' Beretania B clng Played ?k

The Bachelors 'and the' Benedicts
will ' meet - on the ; Beretania Club
courts th la afternoon to trr their skill
in .1 the v; Ions expected scries nt
matches. - According to the schedule,
three- - sets will be- - player'-b- y I eich ,
team, deuce sets being barred.' and
something Interesting in the way --

: of
good tennis Is profnUed:- -

The schedule follows." ,
' ' -

. 2rl p. ;m.Bockus and Richards --

(Ben.) versus Hoogs and Henoch
Bach.). Booth and Cirnes (Ben.).'7,

vs. Carr and T. Gray .(Dich.); 1 r
2:45 p. m. --Castle and CocXe (Bcu.)

vs. Lcwrey and Izard (Bath ). Nowell
and. Cunha (Ben.) ; and
Marshall (BachJ. ' ;

3:15' p. m. Maconnell and'H.-Gra- y

(Ben.) vs.. Kennedy and ICcCaulay
'(Bach.)4'- -

i A " i J

T
I Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence! t
'XIIILO.'Oct.17. Arart-fron- i tho fact'

that'KuloJio Horr.erea wa3 garr.e there;
was very HtUa. Irrdced, to wamst his'
facing Ben de Me"o in a t :'.r.. natch
as undoubtedly ty ru!ly re-allze-

The two" men were catched
fcr $10Cr a feide for a firteen-rouf.- d con--tes- t.

Apparently Eu'.oJIo,"upen more '
mature consideration, ccr.ci;:u?i that;
thiTdistance was t,oo lon, for he mado
a streriaous en 'savor to have It cut

'down to 10. ' rounds. Announcement
that the bout would be ccr.flr.;! ta Iff
rounds.-wa- s made from U.o i!r.?, but
this: was objected to bythe rfinsld--- .
ers, and, after a consultation. Hulajio ..
consented-t- o split the dlC'crenca .nd ,
go for. 12 rounds.;. '

-- v
;' The distance heed not have worried
EuloJIoy : as events 4 proved, for that .
was the least of hia troubles. For
fire; rounds 'the two men ficcd each

mercilessly Jab--
Wnv;' f , ftlmnBjf.f

"
,n t e mouth' and "

nose and .trying for a "kneck-on- t With
hla Jeft hand,, while Eu.cjij v2.1r.ly en-'- ..

deavored to hit de ilello an rfrctivo
twa o.n!tiabT pi' ' mm -- n fnr

his opponent. C.Iojfo took con--

for more each tine. He'us'?d'h:3 rihE :'v

hand freely, but his left goJ.red usc-- V;

les. either; for; defcnsivQ- - cr offensive
purposs. : -

4
" As orteni'aa derMello' lic.l 'he; jib-be- d'

Eulojlo' in the rr out: an! -- the-'
blood streamed down cnlil dinally; de
Mello himself got disT-j- s 1 an 1 asked
hi3 opponent1 to 'quit :y.j wantcl
to-figh- on, but Referee Hi eT?n,. a few ;.

seccndM later, stepped tha contest and
gave the decision to'1 ds Mello. ( Had ,

de 'Mello. dared to tta-- his ribttand .
(he fight -- Would 'probably haYa'enfled :

ih' the 'sccofid,:ior;"afrtfce latest- - the
r

third tonnd, b;t'aftet'hi3 rccc'at mis-lft-p

to this- - arm'.' de- - Mello contented
himself with straight lefts throughout,;

"

varied occasionally .'With' a. right feint
sand aleft eross.--'-- "' '"i.

Young Jeffries and ,Ycung 'Jackson
jput vp-- a spirited, four-roun-d contest "y
which proved to be to the. liking of. ,'
the crowd there assembled. The de-

cision was a drawj;4 '
: The second preliminary was chaq,5'
ed as Richards did not appear and a. '

relative of Jim Hoao,,named "Louis"
Va's' untrained t and also t unskilled, 4

Pedro the Filipino champ(on, -

, to spar lightly , with --
. hqixa V

but forgot himself in the second round, j
'and hit a trifle tod, savagely, ;'whercr
upon Loula got somewhat battered, and
Referee Klemme stopped the bout glv-- v

ing the decision to Pedro Paglinawan;

Ia the morning amber, and --

jade neckWccs' are1 .being . worn T.The '

rather bright colcnr of these stones '.

look quaint and amusing' against the f'
whiteness cf the crepbn or. linen .che- -

'
mlsete. . J - ;J ; ;

; v V - V -

STARiBmXITIS 'CITES TOT.
TODAI'S EW TODAT. -

Coura Brother

Courage is a condition. Cowardice
Is lack of condition, i ' - . -

The strong healthy person 'of I ound- -
ing vitality, due to grand circulation
does not quiver and --retreat before
physical or mental opposition.

But the victim of ' nervous debility
fs In no condition to meet hostility or
the daily contests of Me. ' Courage &

In almost every instance the result of
rich blood and strong nerves.

Do not despise yourself or what Is
due to rour. wasted, nervous condition,
which probably amounts to debility.

We, can;' help you with Persian
Nerve Essence. These littl Oriental
tablets "are wonderfully efficacious,
and may be saii to sexually remake
men with all that 'J2t:in r

One box rf Persian Nerve Essence
Is often sufficient, but we guarantee
a full treatment (six boxes! tp cure
the worst case of nervous debility or
wpflknes8 or will rrf'ind the; cost ,

The name of Persia' Is now chang-
ed to Sensapcrsa for purposes of Rrn-lstratio-

The preparation ha3 not
lK?on chanrnl in anr" war.' falV : tb ?

name Sold by air Dru??j5t3'and bV
THE CHAMBERS : DRUG CO., LTD!

-

r
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" Those South Sea.. Still On!Gigantic Slaughter SalePirates boarded the 1

r Come!

Still Sonie Srjtekdid Bargains in 111 VmV'-
-

,,"v''t

andnearly swamped
us, but u there .lis
plenty left to eat at
the

No, '10.' Hotel. BW pr. Nuuann

': f.$ Phon "4735.,
f. - X

8 VEL1INOi;.V;...vMana8er

T H E O I S T IN C T IV E
Jn

HATS - if.. .

MISS POWER
'V. i Boston Clock

; Don't Mitt .
Thti Chance

"

t CROWNjBlCYCLESONLY $39

HONOLVtU ICYCLERY CO. S f

' 180 Couth kins ''Bl'' .'--l

MONUMENTS V
and all kinds of marble work. .

cleaned and - repaired by eipert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at v

,. v.

J..C.'
AXTELL'8 ; . t

- AJakea Street - - ,

Union; Feed
WhtUeaf efv and Retail , Oealers

in Hay, Gralnand Fted
Tel. 34 v - "Ala Moana'Road

FOn ICE COLO DRINKS AND.
t4X; ICEv CREAM TRY tTHJG

I&Hair:brifCo
--

1 f :c 1 :nd Cethal tretf
: - ." ... ' 11 :

SPECIAL SALE
'... " v

x ,mm-- "' :'A.

: f v;: v '
:

" '

: ' J ; "Good Values

Coyne Furniture Co.;
OJelander Tomij; Bldfrv-

V T

Just received from, the mainland ex
.ceptlonali targains. ladles;, child-trn'- a

: enadtt. underweafv dresses.
Waists ' - '

..,t PAUAHI fen KUUAJrU ST.

u:uanu valley ParKlraci
ICholct residence lotifcT.;Sl'
James t. Taylor;- - dL

Cll Btxasenwald Blag. . Phoae

Tet 4761 Uliha, cor. Vineyard

Union
: and Pefer-les- s

Preserving Paint and Roof Con- -

trastSi varpemcr vw or ou(ipiic
J 0 H N . . . i . , ; ; Proprietor

. . .
li'

MUTUAL CO.

Picture

Electric Co
Engineering Contracting.

TELEPHONE

Pramma
Neatly., aid Promptly Done : hy Men

.Who Know, How. ;r --
'

CITY M E R C A N T ILE CO
' .. Hotel SL' to. Nuujumi

" ,

BIG SHOE SALE
' NOW ON. ' 7

Other-Article- s Reduced.
: . -

V CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel St, Opp, Empire Theatre.

f .v. New Line of
FANCY- - GROCERIES

Tahl Fruits and Vegotablea.

it-

1

In

anu
Y. H.

24

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. .

Corl WalaAe Road and , Koko Head
Attiu

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. TeLT 4584.

Panl Soper

Social Service Is the Expression of the
Modern Spirit of Religion

BY CAUL SFPER
. II.

An explosion completed the uniting of the Atlantic
and tbe Pacific oceans In the Panama canal, and it was

.r an explosion that begun the project In the first place.
The physical explosion at the end was a much less Itn-- ,"

portant event than the mental explosion dt .the begin-
ning, Tfor the idea that it could not be done had to be

h shattered. .
, ' So, tod, the idea that society cannot be regenerated.

has to be exploded, and the Social Service movement
Is the force that isshattering this obstacle in. the way

r of social advance. For when men think it-ca- n be done,
it is. done. Recall that saying of the ancient Greeks,
They. can., because they think they can." Now the

method of advance In regenerating so
ciety Is the same as the program for
the building of the canal. It Is a two
fold-task- .. - , , ' .

':

f.FIrst,:the; Canal Zone had to .be
made sanitary; then the work of con-

struction was pushed under favorable
conditions. ; We must' do likewise in

'
social work. First, the ' evil condi-
tions Un society must be eradicated,
and then the constructive work must
be pushed forward, Naturally, some
of the, constructive work of changing
the social rder can be'done during
the fight against moral; insanltation.
While, .swamps of Immorality are be-

ing drained; and breeders of moral
diseases' are. being stampedouL the
process i of building the new; Civlllia-tio- n

can get under way. I As more
are created the .ad-

vance of man will be more rapid and
safe., "

Today; there are two large classes
that are the resultjof wrong social
condition.; These are the vultures and
the . victims.' The . victims - of; these
evils are the, unemployed, the 'under--'

paid, the maimed, -- the; diseased, the
Intemperate,-- and prostitute the prtih
oner .and the pauper. None of these
classes have choseq their stations in
life; they are all the,victims of some
mal-adjustme- nt ln,the social .machine,
and sometimes : the anachiBtery-- hafl
beeji purposely set awry. Of course,
there is the personal ,equajtlon;too but
that .alone. would not', have wrought
the evll, jresulL v '

-- .; tA;:f 4 X i '""

It Is-- easy to find the: vultureai that
' feed on these victims, i. and here too
must be saidthat , not all the vultures
are. in tnis. ciasa oy ineir own,- - cnoice.
They also am often Ithe; result of
social y mal-a- d justment , than cAher
wise, 1 prefer - to think. But that
does not . ease the pain of their. Trio

Jims.N The vultures are all. those who
c&use and 'profit by the unhappy istate
of the . victims. : AH. this' leads up to
stating what-Socia- l Service Is: r: ;)?

It Is curing- - and preventing -- these
Lwrongs.. . . ' .

" -- V

know- - the old figure of the dan
gerous pass, through ' the mountains,
andyou .have heard of those who fell
overt the precipice: ; The 1

. religious
worker of an earlier day urged people
nctT to pass that way,, and maintained
an ambulance at the ; bottom ' of the
cliff to care for ;" those who fell ovef.

The .Social Serylce - program - of to-
day's religious worker has, as its end
the making of safe passes out. of the
dangerous ones. ' It Is a more bold
program, : To change the figure, it
not onljr warns people of the dragon
and ! cares for those whom he has inj-

ured, but goes out to do battle with
the dragon himself and only the death
of the destroyer will end the battle.

Whtre are the dragons that await
the , modern, St George? They are
foun- - In at least five placesr.1 . .

. First In business, wherei: his name
Is Competition. The rule., of business
IS "every man for himself,, and the
Dvil take the hindmost The rnle ot
Jesus Christ is to kve.neighbor
as" self, and his aim is service.; Some
tlay i business will be --Christianized,
and the nnemplcved, the . underpaid,
the maimed and the defeated will be
scratched from our ; list of victims.
This Is a dragon worth while, and . a
Social Service task worth while.
; Second, in International "relations,
he takes the name ot War, ind those
yho; work for international .peace and
arbitration.- - and. .disarmament , have
la'd lance in rest against him.

Three, local government in Honolu-
lu and many places elsewhere houses
some - first-clas- s dragons, most of
whom belong .to the ; family of Graft
His devious ways and haunts are be-
ing well mapped and the - campaign
tgainst him is on. This also is a par
of the Christian Social Service warv
" Four, Economic roonditions house
dragons too numerous to "mention.
Sratch most any evil and the money
Aspects appear. The saloon, prostitu-
tion, and tenements show ' their ugly
faces in- - most cities, and from these
baser forms up to some very polite
and nice looking dragons there may
be found a large number In the wron?
economic conditions, of yesterday and
today. These forms sbme one
has called "smokeless sins."

Fifth, even the home houses a dra-
gon or two, but Divorce is the most
evil one, for he eat3 the very heart out
of our social order.

The fighting of these battles is 'So-
cial Service.

Though there are a good many sol- -

dlers In the ranks who are not Chris-- '
tians. yet.it isthe modern expression
cf religion, and is becoming its dorain-- ,
ant note: not ts only, but its dominant '

note. "It is the demand of modern
psychology that thought and feeiin?'express themselves in action." says

Reference Bureau, Collections, - --At-; Professor Bcswoith, and in the realm
2 achmnts, suits' and claim a of religion, thought and feehni; find

No fee for registration- .- f 1 heir --best, expression in Social Ser- -

. J1AE H McKAY, General Manager, vice. This is the "love- - man" part of

Jesus' statement of the two great
laws. It is the fruit of religion as
"love God Is the root .of religion.
The religion of some men his had
apparently . plenty of root and mighty
little fruit. Today we iudae the con
dition- - of the Toot 1y the nature &nd

amount 01 toe iruiu
Social service is the essence of cul-

ture. JHe "whose life expresses itself
in ' no work for. the , welfare of . others
has no claim to being a 'cultured man,
or woman. . ' President Eliot ' of Har-
vard says : "The passion for; Social
Service is' fundamental to 'culture.'
Some have the forms of culture,-bu- t

rone of its spirit. , o .

T Social Service will make a splendid
"modern eauivalent of war." : I like
that
PhiUp
wars
a good ; war.; The ; roes mentionea
above ' are worthy the steel 'of . any
fighting; men. Social Service Is the
appeal to save thejworldr'The old ap-

peal was to saver just your soul. This
appeal Is to save society, and it Is by
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Doremus Scudder, D. D.,

Rev. Amos A. Asso-
ciate -

9 a. m. Training Class.
Prof. T. Fltts. '

9:50 a. m. Bible School. Mr.
"MacCaughey, Superintendent

10 a. Adult Bible Class. Lead-
er, Dr. S. D. Barnes.

11 a. m. Worship. Ser-
mon by minister, The Owner's

6:30 p. m. Christian EndeaVor Con-
secration vBookB That Have
Helped.", Lloyd ,Ri
work secretaryY C. Aeader V

7:30t p. Service, Ser-
mon by;' the mfnlfifgr; iSpecial'ksaefed
musical, augmented choir, string quar-- 1

A cordial is extended,. to
an siranger8-an- a Visitors
to attend these services.'

tub. cnmsTfAJr entnen
King an.4 Alakeaetreets..: David C.

9:45 School AVireal
school. O jdef lessons real - work :
good rnvfictaxAJst Chy tiTateir--''- :.

corner-eretanl- a ahd;Victoria streets.
R.4 ElnjetEJjltVvPast'Ori
3252. . Parsonace' adtos'icnirrch; The
regula the murcir'ares
foiiowa:-;W:-.-riCit:- -.

Sunday School 9:45. a. nx,f H V i:
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a.-i- n.

z Preaching. a
, EpwortH Serylce 6:30
- ;30 p. 'm. -

Trent; andean men
Iceive' cordialwIcomeat thl4 rlass- -

ouuuay bcjtooi auMe;Bsnar.noury
notgo-to;Sutrday-

: school
elsewhere, we invite you to join one of

classes! toui -- find.- the hour
not only, but ' prof- -

tnat "margin just so me Digger. one .'.The Mea''s ;Bihle:aa8S
It intiludes; evangellsra,, for.you can-- byvTrenliandrallTnen
not. save;a society-an-d, leave Jt reCeIve coiMbw&totteiiibta

for the wortd today Is ' too Sun(Jay scooobatifc
small and interreiatea to neglect anyj pastofwUI .occupy. pulpit at
jaiv uV,vutj ici,uuk buuh. Dotn and evening preaching
will not be saved unUl those re haveiBer,lceg r fJrt (J,f ic:iTackabttryicaUedi, heathen, are saved.: the sblolslaV the moriUng service.Contents of these words "Social .JM-- R M t. ona bf'th swrPta.Servicer wm

of rnan s ideals, faith anJ;Epworth .Leaguehope.Hewho .worships a big Ar7:30 nYm r,SS" Zlmm 06 . God , th6The, --7,r of The tmale-'budrtP- t 1 ian
minel the; reach; of his vision And
whit, aeemi i oiit'f Ightto A
one may easily be onvthe horizon
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CENTRAL JDRAWS
MEN THE SERVICE

complexion

Strengthen

Glenn's --

Sulphur Soap

CEXTRAL
'.rRer. Min-
ister; Ebersole,

Minister.

Vau-gh- an

Morning

meeting.
Klllam;- - rellglbus

invitation
inr-the'cl-

ty

lt5:

TeUphone

Sfervicft
Leagtre

rTeaanmg tjervica

enjoyable;

missions

morning- -

.Thfough TMIcro-ty-,- v
deter-SC0- De

'entirely fri&5
first rarmnr rnptT

services held .'lflthe Odd Fel-
lows' building, Fort street'

Sunday services, Subject
Doctrine AtonemenV
sunaay achool,

evening meetings, pjn.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows'

building, Fort street -- Hours,
welcome.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Forty street, Beretanla.

Rey. UbertV Mahop Zeugma,
And commanding word, S

UNION

'"' w ifvvwf . vt - mj cum 4V UV 1U
and 7 p m ,! Low mass daily,; 6 and 7

:aays, 10:30 a, xn.

t -

EPISCOPAL dHTRMlPS .
'." ' """ v ' , It. SL Andrew's Cathedral u-- Emma

.That at Central Union Church Un-.'stree- t neax' Beretania, Rt Rev. H. B.
cle Sam's uniform is honored and his Restarick, bishop: Rev, Canon Wm.
men welcome is evident Xrom the fact. Ault, vicar.. Sunday services, 7 and
that' oh Sunday evenings one or more H a. not. . and 70 p J m- - Sunday
uniformed men are on; the" force of School, 9:45 a m.? Hawaiian congre-ushers.- :-

In fact the new series of pb-- gatlons. Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor,
pular evening services Is aimed at Sunday services, 9: J5 a. m.
making the churclu homelike ( for all , Clement's Church ' Wilder ave-me-n

civilians, soldiers, navy men, nuej corner MakikL -- Rev. Canon Us-marin- es.

No race" barriers exist in borne, rector, f Holy Communion, 11
this church of nearly thirty nation-a- ; m.; evensong,. 7:30 p. to.
alities, drawn from all of the earth's . gt, Elisabeth's Chnreh Corner King
continents. street and Pna lane. Rev. W E. Pot- -

Tomorrow night ' Musical ; Director wine,, pastor. "Sunday services, 7 and
Ingalls Is planning to open the . se- - '.11; a. m. and 7:30 pi m. s Korean serv-ri- es

of sacred musicals for the sea-- ices,. 2:30 p. m. - -
N

son of 1913-14.-I- n addition to the morning prayer and address, other
regular choir Mrs. C. L. Hall, Mrs. 'Wednesdays, 10 a. m.; Sunday School
C JT .Hunn, Mr. F. E. Midklff and and children's service, 3 pm.; ,

Dir. S. D. Barnes will kindly : contri- - Epiphany Mission Tenth , and Pa
bute their services. A atring quartet' lolo avenues. Rev. F. A. Say lor, priest
composed of Mrs. A. B. Ingalls, Mrs. sin charge. C
E. A. Ross, Miss Bessie Hopper, Miss )b Services. First and third Sundays,
Alice will also generously as- - 7 a, m., 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. Sec-s?- at

in making up a program of un ond, fourth and fifth Sundays. 11 a. m,
usual interest. Hereafter at these ser-- 1 St Mark's v Mission Kapahulu
vices a brief story will be read . by road. , Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
the minister. The public are cordial- - charge. Services: Holy r
ly, invited. One week from tomorrow first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.;
evening Dr. Scudder will speak on 'ami 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Mr. Harrison's "V. V.'s Eyes." To-Sund- ay at 10 a. m.
morrow morning he will deliver the f Holy Communion first Sunday of the
second sermon' of the course "The month.
Gibraltar of the New Testament" the
special topic being. "The Owner's REORGANIZED CHURCH OP JESUS'
Brand." CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAISTS
The beautiful hatpins now worn Church located on King street one

serve not only as a fastening for the block Ewa of Thomas square,
hat but give a decided touch of trim--i Sunday School, 9:45 a., m., classes
raing to the hat as well. The pins , both English and Hawaiian, I. H. Har- -

wIthops of cut jet are mct artistic, .bottle, superintendent.

??. are hard win when
3 ; is marred by

pimples, Dlckbeads and
blotches.
charms, by keeping your
complexion with

Sold by HftlUirBwWUkcrDT
drugpsts. UKkar brawB.Stc .
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Wednesday

Hopper

Communion,

evening services win oe as uauai.
Zion's Religio-Litera- ry Society at 6

p. m. A systematic study of Latter
Day Revelation and a normal course

trn tYtik Unnlr nt Mnrmnn hpin rnn-- iVIM WO VT C
ducted, supplemented by a musical and
litefary program. James

President. '
Puuohau, !

i Not connected in any way with the.
Utah Mormon Church. We are not
ashamed of our doctrine and invite
honest investigation. Strangers wel-

come at all meetings.

CHURCH OF JESUS OIRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

--, 1704 Lusitania street Sunday serv-
ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
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Young Ladies' Improvement AssocIaL

' '.THINK OF ITI ".

JOHN. STETSON
"

. Hm HATS
celling 0 percent cheaper than, at any

other place in town.
sv'r :, ...... .

'
. " i ' . t'-

. if :-r- .. ':. - - . " ; ' : i. .. ,

t . : t . - :;;
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A Felt Hats 1 and Straw a

Viv:' J:;-- " Vt"v:
Men:anriBoys

,v. s. J ''--
" . . J--"-

? i':.' r' v
v$25,000 stock of J; tndo gotng';at 50c en the v dollar.

' Everything ?. genuinev bona .f IdeSV bargarnT;;Asic:'your
'nelghbor.Vvho hasal ready saved "money by attending

Is: f?. 'i- - - v ....... .,. ..'--
.

...--.' ' f -- , v

H i1 5?? Hotel; StreVPpasita Young. Hote t..

o'clock ' Ladlea. ; Relief "Association
meeta Frlday at lOia; m.-r:;,-,-.';

SETESTH .DAT ADTEXTIST :

'- - s- CnURCH , '

767 Kinan . street Robert . Mc-Keag- ue,

'acting, pastor. Services Sat-
urday at 11 a. m. and .Sunday at 7:30
p. m. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Ser-
vices Wednesday at 7:30 p'mu

, v . ,. . '!'' v

STAUG
Ohua lane, Walklki. . Rev. Fr. Valen-

tin, pastor, X Sunday: services,- - 9 .a., xn

KaWaUHAO CHTJBCT
Corner: King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services vll. a. m and ;4 730
p. ;m.t Sunday .School, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting WednesdayatT713Q ' p. m.
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SALTATIO'Ainit -T-- -
fJlegular'aervices held in. Salvation

Army Hall, Nuuanu..,stceet:,. between
Merchant and Queen : streets. Every
evening at.,8 . p. .m' ... s

Friday, 8 p. m Y. P. I. '
"... Sunday,; 10 a. m.t Sunday , School;
11 a . m . Holiness meeting ; Sunday
School at 2:30 p. m., School and Li-Uh- a,'

streets; Sunday. School v at 2:30
Sloan Mission; Sunday School at 10
a m . and 3 p m at Llllha' street ;
Sunday School (Korean) at 3 p.m

-- Ensign v S. Manhart,v , officer : in
cha rge. , vf". g V

vj'..-- .. w'."''f.v T1.'

.KAUMAKAPILI cnrnicn
Rev.'H. K-- Poepoe, Minister. v

10 a. -- m. Sunday School Internal
tlonal Sunday School Lessons. Mr. S.
K. Kamalopili, - superintendent : Ha

i - p.p.

ing

mil
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V:v UNDERWEAR

socks r

BELTS 'a ; .

hats v . '
i CAPS

; . CARTERS

TRUNKS "

suitcases
'

OVERALLS. r'JUMPERS

-- COLLARS

CUFFS ' - ;

NECKTIES n
" - . ':

SHIRTS

pAjamas. . " ;

UN I ON SUITS

NIGHTSHIRTS :

BATHING. SUITS

ETC ETC ETC.," ETC,

And cob- -
tllan lialf-pric-o, too!"

at

waiian department Mrs. L. G.
Shall, English, i ; , : ;
" 6:30 p. ' m. Christian Ei dearer.
;k Service Wednesday at 7:20 p. m.
,The regular monthly services la En-

glish will be held at - Kaumaiaplll
Church tomorrow morning, belr.z:.-- . -a-

t-11 o'clock.. Rev." Robert B. Yt'hita- -.

kqr will speak. A cordlal Invitation is

v GERMAN LUTHEBAX CHUECn
r Beretanla avenue near, Punchbowl
streets . .V-- ; :' V- - ) :

: Sunday services at 11 a. m. and ca
last Sunday of. each month at 7:33
p. m. Sunday school at 9:43 a, m.

; CITES T0TJ
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.
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We have the only plant on7 'the Islands
properly equipped for m

oil-temper- ed springs.

We also make a of
Tops, and

Wood new and

SGMUMAN PA ITDB

:.'-:c.,H.- 'l

Hbnoluln

::;$TUDs"-':-,:v;- -

HANDKERCHIEFS

:;;,v.;!f;.;.:,'

everythias.
I'&lc::

llliiiii.o

STAR-BUliiETI- N

specially Automobile

Painting, Automobile Automo-

bile Workr-bot- h repairing.

mm mm?.
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which merry
mwrh'Jto'the' lanrwtbre tie refresli-D- .
tae'nt taKleswere'bed.Vftasket3of

toy. birds perching V among the

wse eu f thtfcakes, cookies and
cogfectWs' were also serVt4 3i tasV
etsf varying sizes. At,eiUier end of

CcuntryXlub Dance. - ; :! I, --

' The' lnlonral dance at the Country'
Club thli week was a splead 14 suc-- i V

ecu. aixtv or mor ruet torovlnsr th V

quality of. their enjoyment by th0rJfcl- -

ble ; relnctaace with walch tbey. tore ;
themefelresv away at thfe ' JYetilng
cloie.r The moon was at 4U bright
est, and Kaal'8 orchestra which fur--
nlhed,.lhe music on this occasion was" .

an . ins plratlon to the most lagging :

footsteps. Refreshments delicious
eren for the Country Club which ex X
cells In good eats--we- re '? Jend at
about?leven. Dancing continued to
a late. hour, the services of the eleoC '

trie piano being requisitioned after V.
the departure of the singing - b6ys. t :

Ar ct.s those noticed at the 'dance :. r
wcro Col and Mrs. Daniel Appel, Col.;.?

tl Ifrat C. R. Reynolds,: Dr. "and
lira, Harvey .Murray, Capt. and Mrs. '
Elrch O. Mahaffey, Mr. S. TV Carr.
Mr. Brown, Mr. Allan S. Da--
tIs, Capt and Mrs. George Hlcke, Mr.
uuy wacianaae. wr. j. w. uiesoa, Mr,
tad Krg. H. G. Plummer, Mr. and
Mrs. HpweU," Capt and Mrs. Benja--
xuia Watkins, Mrs. L. O. Mathews, Mr.
caa wrs. ucorge curry;, iJeul anapeiy
Mrs. II. P. Nichols, Dr. and Mrs. Jay

"WLIthain. LleUL C. Jenkins.:. Ma--
3 zr A. . Ccnklin. Mr. and Mrs. Mprton
lilggs, ; Capt. and Mrs. F., Phlsterer,
v cpi. una wrs. "wens, mt. uuy
LuUoIph. Mr Hobie walker,
C. til; and others. ,

, V A j
;-

- QflllfrCnIv;L"e,,"rrThn,f!A

fr:1 fX?0, &ndJa'
,U 9, );faean Cafi

rival st Saturday night a success, ;ea
iho following .card has been sent out: .

The president, the board o? direc - i

tie Free -

: ::. : -- rartea and Children's Aid As--
. :.:;-ii- ca wish to express to ycha their; .

i cry appreciative thanks for year gen-- ;
reus assistance in connection with Y ,

: t e Y,-- q etioa - carniTal 1 ;
To these , who ' tock.', part -- fii- the '

canclrj and to all who so kindly ras
fistei in vinaklcs t'.e enetlan 'carii--. fv

vat a success the association extends ; !

lis Tery s;ncere. thanks. iC&K-C- :

Ar r: ; timateiy tae!, aaunju;. 1SJ f
:s c:
TLc enrds were sent.. ti Cqlcael'. L

lYcnc! .
.
Captain -- GlUcn,Cclcnef rjaf

f ; rty, ' ' ajor Timberlake.'' Major'M ey--v, J,

c r, r :cera cf tho Coast Artillery, P ;
I'.znir ;ter Jacobten and" the menl.v
l:rs c ' the rallltary band,- - YTo the
fJlov' : f.rr.s: Hackfeld tt Cd; Div
: i S , J:' ' rs & Co., Dimond &
V ., I , ; - Hawaiian News Co
":r . , fnchs & Co., JCr! an ' ft

Is. Lucas Brothers, ydcr icl.'
k A. . Rr Gurrey - Ltd. , C c yn e Fur--:

.'are Co., Amcricaji Hawaiian Paper
Co., . Wtitney "&. Marsh llawalia-- n

I 'ectrlc Co., Ilcnblulu Rapicl': Transit
Land Cc T. Murataini Ca, Ja-lin- es

Bazar, S. Ozakl,' Kwong Yueu
l!ir- .- Co., IC Odl Shcten, ThelHoi-clul- u

Coamerc-1-- 1

Aclvertioer, Hawaii SMapo Ltd.;
.ir?u JiJi .Co.. Ltd., Chinese Publish
I-

-g Co.; The . Kuokoa, The Japanese .

I udhlet Church. The Honolulu: Yacht
Club, tie'.. Outrigger and Canoe Club,
x,xo Kaal Quintette Club, and 'to he
clialraea cf. the various committees.

- t A ..''X'..;v-.r'-

Third CIrthday Celebrated. . . - ... ;

E::'-t?-ca little girls 'with their mo- -

vere entertained Wednesday
: fternoon by little Alias Katherine
Warren, .f-t- ' the homevor her par-- 1

czts, Mr.5 and Mrs, John Trenholm
Waxren, In tenor cf her third
Cry unrJyersary. After an

...
flour of

z- - ::

'-

,4;
1

'Si'':'""i

i

Stndents' from tfce Ilonolulo School
for Hoys In the "ShepaerdV Dance,"
4ne o( the pmt artlstle numbers on
ite,vnniAUiromm,'

,sgames on the lawa,the children were
given littla caps of. plak and .blue pa

astern la . two shades of pink, caught
with nink and blue satin bows, with

tha Iswiv Vila wliTrK tia v.nnn.
--cuIdren sat and upon the smaller
cne where the elder rls were serv.

Were bIrthday cake8 each with Itsw,ncI.a-
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cake; with "one pink candle "to

The place cards for the tea smaller
guis . warren was

and fSn
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sea" kela "which found along; the i

beach. :t Little silk picture frames and
.icus iua.i.cu me

older rirls" At each 'were 1

rustic of, bon boas and gay

aisife
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anrfy, Cases, . .jfrf
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JeitV and Novelties

BracdelsMesh

Bangles,

Card Cases,

LaWaHiims
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delicious
were

containing

of the booths tt fhe x

- . i 'Twgnoux,1 Mrs. A. and Mrs. D.
la, serving ;and

t for the
.euiou uic nicmuuu

Mrs. Huaa
songor which she composed and

guests included Adrienne
Raichs M argaret Dyer, 'BernIce Belser,
Margaret 'Freaf. Louise' Erdman Fran
ces Forbes, Barbara Heiser, 'Alice
Cooke, . Jean Angua, Bel- -
ser, Aiar'Cu Auzaueia rTai- -

ier. Bertha Wall. Lyser, Margar- -

r. Thrum. Katb pprbes.r. Beth
KoweU, Glgnoux, and !

j; .. . ; V '

.

Society, has still got Its mouth
agap ; the of
the Glade-Weinahelm- er nuptials ' on
Thursday, ' though" the - circles
of the set which are not

they, might be. When
Miss Minka Glade and Mr. Welm?- -

decided "
had no further ln about but
called in he minister and had it over

Now are on their
"in some Idyllic

which they, are keeping secret from
will

live' in Lahaina., Mr.
the manager cf the Pioneer

D'.antation wefl known ia the

ci ir. aid ai.s. atadf SS
former one time-Germa- n consul to
Hawaii. The marriage the out-
come of a of
yeurs' standing.

; ,
1

MraV- E. V.. Smith's .

An evening bridge .with no men was
the fcrni cf Mrs.
F. V. provided for number
of her a Fort
The guests oa her cool

Thursday and played tiie
daintiett rizs little ivory fans in
tilken catcs of pink and blue with
rceetcds and ribbon. Mrs. C. S. Lin-'coi- n.

Mrs. AVi R. Gibson and Mrs.
iheeth wee the lucky to hold
t.c hlchect scores. Among tne oth- -

:r present Mrs. Paul MalOne,
:.:r?. J. F.

'.icbe.! McCleave, Mrs. M. Lenihan,
?Jrr. S. (). Mrs. Benjamin

Mrs.

iCollega Cly.b Meeting.
f A vtry dcl htful atair cf semi- -

character, was the . meetlag of

: h in .
- ?

the, College on Tuesday at thefS
rteasantcn Hotel After a short bus--

laeei session,, a most delightful talk
fraa given by Mrs. t Thomas

The subject was the
new leisure, women.- - In a moat 8

interesting manner. trs.
T.hctca9 sketched, this leisure 1 8
w43Mw and how itJK
was especially by S
the club of 'Chicago. A K

for Mrs. Thomas and S
Bceher followed a by S

retreshmenUyw brought the afternoon S
ga. dae.j Among 'kese who attend- - a

H

S
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H
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X
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iTbc i a Trolrnxeeutcd' br'3Uss

end i;lirxel JJurtlad;
ed: the meeflng werev Mts, Arthtn 'Al

Margaj-e-l PterscJ4rs. Walter Irear,
Mrs;; Xl, C Wallace
frrington ': Thomas,
MreH. rEendriciVMlss Mabel
bcaher, Mra:?3latti!iMArtta,rMrs-- . a
SchmuUler, ;WftMaa Gaylortf ch;

Bess vKentaeVta Miss Florence
r"Z;;2rmanr tre?5afiij;'tt''i'?'Mrs
j&peacer a,. BlckertoH, .Mrs.? Kenneth

MlsaeFlopenCeTi Casaldy; Miss
Fusaa .CJarkeaMtsssHarrIef Needhim,

PhUiD Weavfirl Mre. AF Grtf--

nths; .Miss Charlotte Miss- -
Shaw.-Mrs.- J Guy' Gere, Miss Chhrlotf e

f
Kay,-"Mrs-. ; watkins,,f - Uxrf T1ni,ii- - Mt.Mffi

Harmoa; Addersoh; :Miss 'Gertrude
lopmns, rues 1 ismeieen' Magooo andutnii.wt, tnits

er. Th afternoon was devoted to
be--

this ;wetk Capt. and Mrs: George V

Hicks entertamed ; a,tdinner it, their
homev &-For- t' Rugerf ' The table, was
charaingly ffecorated in plakr ceater-- j
piece ' and ' candelabra ..out 1

uie juew-- - Aiwir uiuuer", mo evening
was devoted'td bridge, a! brass '

"memorandum going to MrSApplin as
first prize. Among those present were
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Clark, Lieut.
and Mrs. Frank Applin. Capt and

Girvln-McLea- n.

An eveat of general to Ho-nolula- ns

this was the marriage
of Mis Mary McLean and Clarence
Girvln. ,he ceremony . took place
Met1r of pAntiMil ITninn ( 1

famIIy and a few intimate friends
beiag presfat The was
ed la a pretty gown 'of white marquis- -
ette trimmed with shadow lace and '

effective touches of pas'tel blue on
the bodice skirt. A
hat finished the .costume. the
ceremony the ycung motored '

to where are Bpendiag j

meir uuueymwa. airs, uirrm is ine
ster of Dr. of Ewa Planta- -

tioo and has hoon in th two U.
three years Girvin is the son of ;

Mrs. F. W. Girvln of Honolulu and
at- - present located on where
they will their future ;

!

Col. and Mrs. Reynolds' Dinner.
Among who entertained at

dinners before the Country Club
on Wednesday were Ce4. and

Mrs. C. R. Reynolds of the Army. so
itThough highly informal in all its ap-

pointments, the was most de- -
Uo-hffu- l onH n fittlnc tn the

dance which followed. Among
Col. and Mrs. Reynolds' guests r3
Major Arthur Conklin, Lieut, and
Mrs. H. F. Nichols. Dr. and Mrs. Jay
D. Whltham and C. Jenkins of
Fort Kamehameha.

4
and Mrs. Dinner.

Makr and Mrs. Edward

tlaii Carnlral. Sirs. Edwin Paris, ? Jlrs. aicrander Jiirs., Dodger-Mis- s Nora3Swanzy, Wll-tewl- s,

IVInlfred BrownaTrs. Gaylord Ernest JJossJfflss i Ham Bryan, 'Isaac Cox andoth-KIttabet- h

Ilobdy rnd Marlch Pa era.. &-i--
v r

0 . ., .... , .;-- ; ; ,i."ti''p "iik " .? - ,'rr'
grow

were maaeoy a in Long ars.- -
. xi&aiswa oy mrs. McSSker- -

Callforaia, were-grotesqu- Charles Heiser, -- Mrs.' Osburn. Mrs.;

uttie asnes y noaiea "in me nner ; aeaicaie-a- . me nosresa. jaiuty 'eedlewtrsv a tea
powis. ;. me auerpoon ices ana caae served afA about: 4 o'clock.
v2n the'eenterfof stable was-a- ; served to the mothers

birth-lmi- a Capti Dinner.
'biles ana horse carta, service. $ Very .dellghtfui'' affair waa.... )

Jr

place little.
baskets

most titractlvev

r:;rNowell
Thrum caring

bu");: uuifusChester; sang. scoeJittla
hadV

The little

7

alarguerite
rcrufs.

Alice
trine

Alexa Marion
Warren r

4 Vf j

over unexpectedness

inner
la they move

as surprised as

heimer T'
with. 'they off
honeymoon spot

a
their friends.. Afterwards they

Maui. Weinz-heime- r

is
and is

toJaf
ai

is
love affair two or three

v

Bridfle.

entertainmeiit-whic- h

Smith a
fe.low widows Shatter.

assembled
iabal Cu for

persons

were
Jarnerson.Mrs. Tower, Mrs.

M..ihev.-3- .

W. Kay.
&

a
j social

William
ft-Chica- go.

sym-aethetic"a- nd

what
ffciycameabout,

Demg empioyel
wrmca short

reception Miss
MsbeJ delicipus

5?

Pas,

-- How adjjMr84
fMrsoWilllaav

Mrs.i '.

; Mrs.1
Stall Ruth

'Benjamin

given
when

l
Ixarrying

ctfott

hostess

interest
week

..1.

bride attir-- J

and dainty white
After

couple
Haleiwa they

McLean
Jaianda

or
is

Kauai
make home.

those

dance

affair
nrelnrlA

jolly
were

a

Lieut.

Maior
Timberlake,

Yenf

menu

to

each
wrf

evening at Fort Ruer. The affair
was la tenor, of Mrs. Fraacls Gay

S g S 8 SSXSSSSZ

Jfondays Punahou: Makikt. ' K
Tnesdavi WaikikL Kanlolanl S

Park. Kalmuki- .- Paloio. "First
TuesdajFort Rugef, ':ty? K

Wednesdays --Nuuanu. Puunul fit

Pacinc Heights.' Fjrst and third M
Wednesday, f a b o'f e' "Kuuaau B
bridge: second1 and" fourth Wed-- S
nesdays, below - bridge ;T fonrth : Si
Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays." Alewa
Heights." , -- iv.J -- r

Thursdays The 1 Plains B
Fridays Hotels; and : town. S

fourth Frldar. Fort Shatter, first H
Friday. - r'K;Sv Manoa. College Hills: first and
third Friday. . : ' --5 .

"
, ? V V; K

i Saturdays Kallhl. third and w
fourth Saturdays, Kameham.eh& m

i
Fort Sbafter Calllag. day evr

ery V',;.-- ' tong, ,'and Mrs.'--
' W trie;. ad J. K. Clarke,'

The number taad Mrs.-B- . Clarke, Mr; Mrs,
Society Is now. Clarke, Mrs. F. Bech-S.- :;

r. ' FStillmaa and
:& S S K 8 8 S)15K

aad was ' charmlak la all its appoa
meaf&
aad arranged
tLe : . tanie, tonea oy me sou go,w
from tj)lnk shaded' can delahra. t Oa
this occasloH the were 'Mrfrand
Mrs. .Fraacls Gay,-3lr- . aad . Mrs. Carl
Hedemaaa, Capt. aad Mrs. John Tho-
mas of Lellehua, Col aad Mrs.i0.f Ap-p-el

aad Seaor Araaa. I .

Thimble Partlea In Vbgue,; -

Durin these laaguld days oi soutn
winds;, an iaformal affair .such aa
thimble - party has been as streauous
an as the irma oaenouae, miss
ess had. desire,
ber of sewlag bees,' the
with the
oa the la the past week.'

by.Mrsl Norrls fSUytoa-a- t

Fort de ror Mrs. Anaur jjavia-- .

AlejtaaderYcung

aJratr;;V.v.r;'

thurXJaaemaa..

IaoteUe-McCorristc-
a,

!ce.?.Im?v-ate8i.e'?,e-

,uadertakiag

refreshments,
prograai

was;givea

Mrs.
Mrs.vJ. :a',03ara.nicAllIster, Miss,

C, the" Misses Lydla Uadley, Ethel -- Whiting,
McStcker.rsv ;.i , Klacaid; Claire

'oV.Tkuxidiy.tafid
Fraak was Dorothy,

Laura Grace,--

Athertda Frederick LowreyM; Sophie Walker. Messrs.
GuanT, Center, T. Alfred

Uliss, Jessie Kenaedy;'. Muriel
Howatt, Miss H lad aad Miss,
LetitlaJ Morgaa., i'f

A I was glvea X- - yexterdaribr
Miss5 Violet lAthertoa ta hoaor-o- f her
house ;guest; Hiad. Oth-
ers were, Marjory.

Mlss Floreace ' Gurrey, Mrs;
Fraak ;Hoogs, Guard, Mrs.
Jack Young, Miss ilowatt aad
Miss Laura .J ,

"Sbinsters" to Give ' Piayv k

W VV AAA V WW.

meetlag of "Spiasters' Debat--

day afteraooa ;at the "House pa
Emma street, The parts of, the
The: Old Maid's Convention, which

the ladles decided tor on
6th, t were ; to the vari-

ous suitable members. The
will fiad studying, and also deep
in'i the the

and or re-makl-

The splder-walste- d who
la the earjy wore some of the
spinsters'- - costumes, dreamed ; of
the modern ; broad-waiste- d fashionable

who would, some day display
her costume, public- - after ,

having ' tne proDiem oi maaing
not meet, v

Capt and ;Mrs.; Stayton'f Bridge.
Lieut and Mrs. L. H. McKinley are

iaceatlvea for large aad delight-
fully brldgetais eveniag at
which, aad Mrs. Norris'Staytoa
of Fort De will be hosts. Amoug
those' Willie present are Major
Mrs. Edward Timberlake.. anti
MrsC'J. Johnston, ; Capt aad Mrs.
Charles Capt and VF.
Phipterer; Sr.,
anjf Geo. Hicks, Capt Mm.
Francis Lieut and Mrs. G.-F- .

Humbert Lieut and Ma
Lieut and Mrs. H. F. Xlchol
G. Lieut Robert

e. Guthrie, Capt aad Mrs. Charlea
d. Wlna, Capt. C. W. Waller,

and J. E. Dr. and
Mrs. B. Huntington, Ca.pt Warren
T. Hannum, Lieut J. Miss
MacDonald R. Tilton.

Madame Carusl In Recital.
eveaing tmS wees.

the Morniag llusic of which
Mrs. L. Tennev Peck is the president
s to present Madame Inez Carusl, the

harpist composer, in a recital oa
the and In from her
own compositions."
jThe club expects to make a notable

bf the evening. This is
oecause of the fact that'' the as
played by a distinguished artist can

be heard in the Islands; but
is also because the which is

exclusively composed of women,
to honor woman musician who

to even more noted
a composer than she already is as

narpist
It is announced that Madame Cat

usi will not only render some
numbers on the harp, but will

also sing some of the Irish
with accompaniment that have

her a favorite with the Irish

number of memoers of the
lag Music are to slag, Mrg. Ai

vhr have returned from their and Gaelic, organizations of America,
in and Kauai, were guests at In order to present Madame Car-cn- e

cf their delightful last usl's compositions at best

toe Ad auh iuarteC together with x
mixed quartet consisting of Mrs.
cnaa. Jiaiu aire, t tiu . uroes nowara t-
and Messrs. Arthur Fl .Wall and CeoJ 4

!A.t Brown, will render concerted num-?- ! .

bera. VMre. Chas. Hall Is to slag, the
rFalcoaer a. by .Madame Car--, ?

usi which has created a furore whers ?

ever sunt: la,tbe Ualtef Stated ! ;r ir
v In to playlnjr the rPolon- -

alse." which is one- - of the. uusk
bers la Madame CarualV opera, Mrs. ,
mgalls will give famous .?Ave Ma-rl-a

by Pach-Gcuao- d. 5 with harp
by Madame CarusV The

solo number la the mixed quartet will ;

be Cor the barltoaeZ aad will be' rea h
deredrby lr. Brown. Sok
la the Ad quartetwtll suag by w

Dr.v3araea aad Mr.Slattery. sr
: :The.; recital wilt take place at the; :

Hotel at -- cfrtork, t

2IIss Carter's1 Daace. .

MIss thel Carter Is being' hostess,
this evening at a daace to take place '

atftha ICoIoalat Hotel, The ; Colonial
floor, la aa Ine one,"; and '

the bright moonlight nnd
thecooh trade-wlad- a always

dowa from Nuuanu valley, the
daace 'promises to be a highly cajoy
able

lavltedwere.: Miss
Theresa Newtoa,;Mr. andMrs. W.-B- .

Lymer, Mr.v aad Mrs. Harry Bailey,
Mr. aad Mrs. Bailey,: Mr. and

R. a Rletow Mr.' and Ar--.
Mr and Mrs. ,FerdIa-an- d

Hons"; Mr. aad Mrsi James B.
Laiag, Mr, aad Mrs. Charles . Chllllag- -

Mr. aad Melvla :NIcoll,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul; Schmidt, Mr.', and
Mrs. Domials.;Mr. and Mre-'Ca- r.

H. u," Slmpsba, Mr.- and
George : Clark. ; - and,-- Mrs, Esrt
LagatfcoL;Mr. ahd Mrs; A; T.f Lcz

end'. Mrs 8. j U. 'Ware, : Mr.

laer PratC .
ce- -, Pra t, : M Us

, Friday. S,los , 'Mr - Lestec-P-

V
;-

- -- ;.V Mr. --Jdrs,. Mn
v Note telephoae of H. and
the Editor, 2916.; w)p.-- F. Mr.' and

ff R1rt, Mr.-and-
. Mrs. Mr.

H JJ W

Violets was caiauiy jaand Mrs E-- J. Hardesty, Miss Joseph
4?

jguesta

i-- , ;..

a

Muriel

bonnet

lHUMI

Kara Lucas, .Miss.iieim t4imn,;r.4.ss .cooper, E. Goasalve3, .uch.' Fester"
the Davis; James Whine; A. Ma-oca;-- rtet

.Mary Lucas. tie.MIrsca Robert : MCCcrrlEtca. .

aa .ana JHUW. uuekiana.-wi- M Von.

joha,' Edith Smith,
aiiaaaaa Meaneiia bmiui.-in- a uttlejoha, Charlea ElapacarDr. W.

r r. w. Reeve.-Rober- t TorU

average nost--. vv tuwei, rveauus.
lu:s- - for.i A aual-- 1 Miss K. ' Hickey, Miss Alleae Nott.

such augmeated Miss Adele Wfcke; Mlsies ' Hazel
cooline have beeniaad Mele Williams, Misses Eleaa

One

Kussy
son; Day; Mrs. F, , B. McSiocker, Miss Mabel .LIghtfoot, v Miss ; Estelle
Mrel J, Johnston, : Daisy Colburn, Mjsa
Mrs) Waller aad JRuth Miss ;

aad iulle -- . r JMIss ,E. ;the: MIsaes
r,Aaotaer - occurred Psyche Berry- - Miss .Maud O'Sulll-whe- n

Mrs. hostess vaa, 4 Miss . .Podrffore, the
for-- Miss Athertoa; Miss Violet Misses aad' Lulu Miss

Mrsi r Todd,
Miss Man Geary;-"Mrs- .. Johnf A. Gertz, Cooper,

Mlsa"
Muriel

third, y,

,

Miss
"preseat Miss Gi

man, ;

Mrs.: John
Muriel

Athertoa. v .

-

,A UVi AO AAA fMNAV
first' the

.Parish
piay.

!

havd give;
Nor, asajgaed

V next week
them

mysteries, of old-fashloa-

gown making
rather. . girls

sixties
little

maid
before. 4he

solved
ends but"jedges meet, ;

.

the a
appointed

Capt
Russy

and
VapL

Clark, Mrs
Mrs.' Phlsterer, Capt

Mrs. and
Hinkle,

Mrs John
ther,
Lieut Vaa.Detasea,

arid 'Mrs.
Lieut Mrs. OTiara,

.

Matheson,
and Lieut L.

Ajn TUesaav OI
Club,

and
harp,

,

event partly
harp

rarely
club,

de-

sires a
Proves become

instru-
mental

ballads,
harp

made

, the--

Club

jaunts
Kabaia

dinners their a

V ; i
,

soag

additioa
big

the

.

aumbers u'

Club be

uausually
with night,

twhlch
blow

Amoag' those

Fred
Mrs. Mrs,

i
worth. Mrs..

Joha

Mrs. Mrs.,
Mr, .

?

Miss Eual :

H.
Misses liar

and ivi- - 'Craiford

Miss, the. Mioses

aay
J

Hcogs"
Mqjlie.,

Miss,

selections

Mora

.'ijorristoa, wi3ses uernire ana t-i-en

J)wighC the Misses Sybil aad Edeaa
, vviater. miss , uiaays nruger, wiss

or aad Rose Holt; the MlsseS Fay and
Floreacev.Fergusoa, .Mlsa-J- . ' Carroll,
me Misae wui uu iurute xjcc,

.:'- - V'' . !':'' j

! I

'.;'.- -. .

72x83 "QUEEN"
74x81
78 x 8G "DIANA"
83x87 "QUAKEir'
C9 x 36 "STAG"

74x83 "BATES"
78 x 07 "rEI)HICv

A NEW

UittL I u OH- - v '.

Vl --MARRIED ifJ DECEMBER

rr

J.
A

ucisy, 'MIs8ea.G.eie,yeaadaMc.T.Duaa

Special

S'As'-jSKt5:?J;:V::V- -U

Miss Certrude Hcfgalrd of Kaual.v
who will te marrleJ In December' to .

Mr. Alexander , Brodle, a well-know- n ,
young businessman otthe Cardea Isl- -

ad

aer.' 8 P. Chlllinsrworth" Jr.;- - Robert
Chlillnsworth. Heary Cbllliarvcr
t Kott KnnHh F.rr'th -- rvr lea'

n.onrv nw!?hty ' J. Du-f-rh- t.

; McCorrlstca, . Oscar - : I cC

Charles Drake. Charles
cis' Evans, K.. Evans, L. Evrr., Cbo
plerre, Charles Lucas, E, A. Lccnila,
F. Jarvis, R.-- W. Gray, Harry EirS:'.!,
A. Smith.. Wm.; McAllister. Jctn Asi-- .

J ley t. Oswald 'Stevens, M. Z Rc 7
i Pattea vnj.,jar.r, R. KI t. D.

Thcmas. Gray RV ;.I?.:r,.;y, :.:r:'ca
Campbell Jr., II. Holt, . Crzz Yil-11a- m

Pctyfc:ilenry Birr.3. D.vii, it
sen. Lewis Kir.- -, Wr.i. Mitnla3.

. . '; ; ... ,r . r

Cut steel buck!: 3 ara tzTc'rMy for-- ;
bred'.. this 'year; an3 apr ir to civaa-tag- e

cn'; patent leaUcr, 3 t:i sat-- '
in,,. A

'
r , ' . .

4 v

J

'( .1

Sal Oi

H r ill W ( ;

-

.1

at $t25.V,On salQ90c.y
at $50 : .;;ob.: sale AfiTlO - ij;--a-t

$1.5..ob sales $1.3 0- -

at $2.00 .'. .on4 sale &Wff
at $2.Q0;'. .oiHsaJ $150 j

at $3.50. .6n sale $2.75
-

15
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.

"'.-- . u' v; ': '

' v.

English

Marseilles Bedsbreads
XKW AND PRETTY DESIGNS

GCiOO Kegular ?B.50 .......... Special f4.75 J

81 x 100 Regular $7.50. . j Special f5.75v
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Honolulu, MaJd Engajed. t'An c greoent , that OT MM

surprise , to her many i friend In ? Ho-- ' 4
;

WVIU1U ill VI ! CdUCICCU --.iJ-. ... .

goon and, Lieut Orvllle N. Tyler of
the .Fpurth tt S. Cavalry. chofleld; k
Barrack. Miss Magoon Is the daugh-- -

ter of .Mr-- and Mrs. J. Alfred Magoon
and 1 k taald. of-grea- t dash and piqu-
ancy. She , is a universal favorite - tn
the younger set in which the moves.
The marriage Is set for December. "

:
:

. "x;yj. ;vv '

D. A.'R.' fo'JIret JToBday-- "

.' The Daughters of the American Rev-
olution will meet at 8:3!) o'clock. Mon-
day afternoon'at the residence of Mrs.
Theodore Richards,- - 902 Kiaah 'street,'
corner of Kaplolantf , Members are
asked to note the change :of address.

Worthlngton Cpncert.
An event that' Js being greatly an

. tlcipated. J by.',-menders- tof the trart
set. Is the ooacert;4t.the Opera'House

. ' on Nqvettber ftrsL.vhen Mrs? Jlaron
.Dovrsett orthlngtcnYtriU ; toalcchfer

,' first ; profesaimaj hew.-- . to-- , theullifi.
Mrs. Worthiagtoii Is a prcminont so

' clety wpman;of1 the.. Islands,'. and, ber
concert r1ll be. a social event for

, 7 which i eveO'cae'istlannlng ttf.iura
, out. - Hernvotce Is a beautiful1 raj ezzo-contralt- o,

which Will be retnembere4
by many

'.who have; beard her m, the
various amateur " performances 'in

v which' she has taken part' ' Heard' on
this occasion- - in a- carefutly 'arranged

'. ' Program. It no doubt will-b- e -- doubly
-

. ; enjoyed by the music lovers of town.
'". Miss Glena ' McCracken,' ' who is - a

musldaa-.c- f ucusu&l talent, whose first

4

-- f

r.

' appearance in Honoralu this. will be,
will Assist Jlrsu vorthington at the
piano, . i;ho?e who, know are propae-- '
tying great laurels tor the ; little pl--

i anist . aa . well as the gifted singer.
A bevy of young society girls, among
whom are Jiiss Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Llolse Wlchnian, Miss Muriel Howatt,
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Harriet Lucas,
and Miss VLolet McKee, will serve as
ushers."s Mrs.' Charles Chillingworth
and Ir. ErneEt Parker have charge of
the stas&v-decoration- i Those' . who

a will act ts- - patronesses are Her la--

Jesty
' Kalanla
Aruthrr
Mrs

,

i e k - t : 1v i,Utji r.
Watson, f Mrs.' C. IE ijlgu. Airs., M, trniawiLl hnmp nnrt Mm. VrtA- - 'iiairta1A

StJ erick Wamp, --the JamesMrs. .Mrs. im,- -- iareB tables' were set en' the ta --4 ; ;

Arthur wail, .jura. - iewers brcad binaie'.' at : which
Mrs. rrecj ;jrs. waiter
Macf&rlane, Mrs. Eben Low, Mrs. Ger--

,rit Wilder, JinLCarles Wilder, Mrs.
Carl ..V.'if cn:ana J.IrsJ.. Carles Lucas
Mrs. JU ! c a Fee t an, 1M rs. .Wm..M utch,
Mrs. Charles and Mrs.
James Muaroe," The program Is as
follows: ';. ;,' y

1. Prelude ip C sharp. ininoT L. :'

, . . i . .. .. i . . Lr. . . '
" v .Miss Glena' lVIcCracken.. ?

'' 2. Aria from Aben Hamet ; Dubois
Marion Dowsett - f--3.

5But in Dance Arensky
. FVom the: Land of ,the SkyElue v

. Water r. . . . . ,
If thou Wert Blind .... Johnson

, Marion ' Dowsett t; l"

r 4. Sapphic Ode : . . . . . ,V. Brahma
Aus Meinen Grosseh , Schmerre :

v. iJchumann
Marion ' Dowsett ,

5. Uebstraum ).,.',.-.- . .i - Liszt
Miss Glena McCracken.5 - :

r l. Psyche . Paladilhe
Abandon Grelg

Marion1 Dowsett
7. Dearest . V.V.; . :V, . . HOmer

Inter nos ',.';.'.; Malcfadyen
S. Aria from Martha ' .V.I.. Flotow
: Marlon . Dowsett VV

Miss Comet's Supper Dance. ?
The most attrattive' affair; or the

week was the cupper dance oni Wed- -

that

1;

.

4

,1
'.who 'her

flf'Mf- -

collation wu4 ; served
Ltoras 1 were used

;

..f

4

".
"v

v k
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.t1

Emeleen Magoon,; announces ; thlsVec 1

: -
.- , ...

...vi:Wu:-..u-- -

'
-- .t rrA-- i Prf?ir

,
couslnsof ostess.rs.t Keimedycantf Mr'Vani

iiopert...
wacranane,

Chillingworth'
'

' Rajjhmaninoif

Worthlngbn.

Wakefield-Cadma- n

Worthlngton.

,

ch'GroIle'NIchti'v'.V;v:
Worthlngton.

':

. Worthlngton. .

'.

.

.Worthlngton.

'

engagement

" toethsome I - &::4t:: :

everywhere - twinkled

quitttvang during
for the dancing afterwards Among ;Te..table,

.those to Miss-Glad- e axethys
Girard - were - ; Beatrice .1ere4 verlastlnjt Wom

Caetle, Alice, Nora' Sturc
McKee,: Harriet r Lucas. i.Mary- '?fdY aod-- white af-Luca-sr

AHqe.: Macfarlane; Helen Alex-- fl totew tnOnograou Mr:

anCef.Betty C8ev May OTrIen;
Ecihcr-- i Kopke, bertha Kopke. Dr Arthur. ;Hofl- -

E..V.

Given

right

Maui.

VShe

..

Lucas. used Cnttrf ?earaftce- - .scene
these :

Jack fair honor
haril. visit? IV
the' guest

? Tt. - . n4 . 1 . .

were the
- -

. Wri.

a.6;

Miss

endlnir

nonor me

Crltco entirely DIFFERENT ccoklng fat i.. You never used any-

thing like Crisco for fry.ng. for shortening for cake making beey.se the
'Crisco treating, process

the fcflsco,
represents the'righest BEST,;ef the rmiik. represents the
yet most form food oil.

.

Crisco different also this respect: remains sweet ind pure lndef!nitev
the nroperties the which cause turn rancid are elim-

inated by therisco'
not confuse with other cocking . possesses advan- -

tages wh(ch none oher has, - -

None Of the h.gh quality more the
cream;. v'.;.:'C-V- ' XX ' '

"Try yovrself, frying," for hot biscuits for cake. You will
You Will see WHY different And then you wiil

Insist your cook use Crises.

v

whiles yrii-- J

invited
MissesCeViolet

"Jessie

,;,xas

Albert

luncneon

Cream

Crisco

Ycu can fry fish,
ties the same Crisco by
straining out food particles each

.."cakes butter richness
' without nutter , expense! :

when usltg, placi butter.'''' i

Crisco rich butter fat di-

gests readily perfectly.

Crisco bread and keep fresh,
. moist sweet longer.

.,t. '

18, 1913.

SCHEDULE FOR
WEEK.

,

MIS3

infor
friends

were

u

meet wKh

cake

Crisco Cces smoke tem-'reratur- e;

parlor doe3 know
what happens

jieeds' Stays fresh
prdinary 60m tempera-

ture.

cheaper than lard
costs one-hal- f much

butter.

Crisco
three sizes, Food

Majcra-- - Mrs. Timberiake's Oiqner
Colonel Mrs. Heynolds Dinner.
Country Danced v

Kuptlals.
College Club Meeting.
Captain andjMrsV'JHiclcs'
Glade-Welnzheim- er Wedding.
Mrs: Bridge.
Mrs.' McStocker' Thimbu Party.;
Thimble Vogue. v

Captain Mrs. Stayton's, Bridge.
thlrt Blrthdayr Anniversary.

Lieut, Mrs. Gordon's Anniver- -

sary.
Miss Cornet's Supper-Danc- e.

Mrs.. Jones'. Sewing, Tea.
Mrs. Cutts' Luncheon,

Worthlngton Concert.
Mrs. Dekum's

Miss, Crater's Dance.
Mr.-an- d Mrs.vHedemann's Dinner.

"!rter. Mrs. Hubert at
Idence Manov onVTues- -

day afternoon. v Needlework occupied
greater part of afternoon, the"

guests hemming napkins ,for Mrs.-- ,

Emil Hardesty, another Dride
. ralley. Delicious I refreshments?

followed. Among present were
Mrs. Edmund Melanphy, Mrs.
Schroeder.'Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs.
Frank Hoogs.-- Mrs. Jrw, T.
Owens; Mrs., Morfnts, V Mrs. - Rlllan,
Mrs. Chafles - Lopmls Mrt. .John

.Guard, ; Mrs. Morgan., Mrs-TEm-
ll Har--r

"desty and Mrs.i ArledgK- - ?

Lieut Mrs. Gordoa's Dinner.
Lieut, Mrs.. Samuer Gordon

tertained dbafier
Tuesday --Mrji'James Dough-ert- y.

Miss Betty Case, Mt. Dougherty
ind.Mr. The affair
pLrce thevCountryw'CIub;
vices electric1 pianp being re-
quisitioned after dinner for. many
lively two-ste- p .tangd;-- -

"Barbara MauL
tSpeclalStar-Bullrtl- n "Correapondenfcel

I WAILUKU, Oct 17. large num-- j

berfof peopleof Central? Maul
out-to- entertaln- -

ment and : sale .the Makawao
dies "Aid Society Uast- - Saturday even- -

.ing.'. The night' was a perfecjt
sugar room Pala

Milt the' affair. f
of entrance a stage

i been, erected with 4 regular,
gallery- - arranged for'.'he' spectators.
Palm v were iused .effec-'tlTel- y

in decorations, f

stage of neatest ainateurs
affairs even Jerome K.
Jerome's "Barbara" given and;

greatly, enloyed :.1y I lare
number : ot present The '.htr-Une- 'a

part wsit'c rtiikcn i y
Jfrs:
playfc-WfelL'- bur

herself tit ndTirave part rh
'toplay. h'eTadoptef sisttr,

--was! impersonated .'Miss Grace GIV

time thatV Gllinorir; appeaf- -

herpart twatchedwlth' great' in-
terest front start &q finish, play
t d exceptionally (jKelU
applause during performances The

--jroung authors CttH,"Hrai tak-
en by Frank ;,IIe did,' admir-
ably; i coaldxaTe i)en a bet-
ter Cecil, than he.vf Hisf dullnesa
absolutely Insane love which
he could possibly lexpress until
Barbara haf t forced: of htm.
kep audience in laughter,

Lufkin Finhtcum, .the
country who pleasure

informing youns Cecil
tune. .Lufkin ..playedwaU

iulN4UUUUl, muu uivBia liar ,rai-- . ra. - J j.lv.l
ter Izard,-Arana- ; Philip Spalding,; W reen
SDaldlne. Charles L. Y. schome atiMrsTRlchard 'J00 v laid, .in

mthersT1 George Ahlbcrn, X I Jlede-- . luncheon oa iThursday, cooling rflf 2Ss nnJJAXnnfhJA
tnann.. Alan Lowrey. Stanley Kenne-- hues being used centerpiece; 2l'X.rr:
riston, Dunkhauser, , Atkinson, given In Gra-- Jected tSd ?ho S3?
Moller. Ernest Raas vClark. Is i Hon6laIn l as itSvSSZdEdmund Hedprnann. Warren cr her father a
n . 1

;

uiai.r " " Present at me' Mrs.ir.j teen ea overjoyed at to I
Humburs1 andSmaiLf i novw wi Ji'rr'.i. HMyv w--xu wvj rui sni ira nn ivinn nr rn-- r f na

mrv and I

FTTireiTSOTal

V 'f-f- e Casetr Miss rHelea;Aleander, :i Mrs. I would um mar

In ;"the ana

tfhasoMxTicnXffl
Is an have

or.
of vegetaolecnja new.-Anonlyth- is can

c fake front thellSXJi!or Crisco
richest DIGESTIBLE cf

In
ly. For of to

- V ; ;

Do Crisco fats. Crisco
; ...

is of Crisco; no than.mlik'is of
' : x

for and be
with it ".t

4

4.4

;. onions. and po! a
in merely

after
trying.

Crlscb have
Add salt to,

Crisco: in df
'Ti

a
and

and

i'

i
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Hhesuppern"-;- r SSliLi

conclusion
through

warehoude
cenferbieco

ore'ream

delighted

your
In your

no
rnd pure in

. ' ;

pail and
one-thir-d as

-

at net ia
and Pure

and
Ciua

Dinner.
'

Smith's

Parties ' in
and

. and

.
v

The
Mr., and Dinner.

"

. A. Jones, her
ref in valley

.

the ihe
' . .

new 1 In :

the
'

.

. ' Oleson ,
a

'

A.

and
and . en-- .

'at on
nighr for

.E, N; Howe.' took:
; at the

"of the
Va

.

on ,

the
turned the annual

of ' La- -

: and. the . big at the
: was used for , At
' the big ' had

pit -- and
.

- .leaves f.most
the' and . the

' was one the
seen on.

was .,

was. the

dwW
tne sad

had
by

- Miss lias

iwaa

and- - won
; the;

stupid
. Burns.

No cne.

for
not

j out
fits ,of

C, D. was ' , Old
doctor, had the

of of his for
Mr. asunaiuj --.aii.ii.vin - I 4 .

and
. Car--

F.
in the

- was
who in

Wood, '

. s .
" r

" - nof i mish ta--o . -- ..4,.:- - r r ?- - - - .. a .

- tn-- b

4

.
"

:

,

r

that

:

-

ing. This lack of finish, if not, fault
mat Jerome usuauy , aispmys . nis

zy,.M:ss Alice Cornet aftd the hostess t work: " ; ; i ' ' k . : :

Vi! '' ; At the. bf the play. tne
Mrs. Jones' Sewing Tea. ' I people scattered the brilliant

, Mrs. A.-- E. Arledge waa" tho? guest of ly, lighted ambfig the many
'arranEfed 1 for ai,a sewing ea given Dy- - ner oootns, rancy rtaDies., .scene

Process
.;

X

Is It
oil It

Process.

v
quality

ef

is so

is

XvJ'X:X-- r

'.

Grisco Facts
not at "frying

not
kitchen.

refrigerator.
f

'

Crisco is
to

as t

is sold weight
under the

Laws.

Glrvln-McLea- n

A

-

those

:

Ei.

informally". x

ser--

and

A

one

people ?

C.feri?eanvKtha;&Kvi

Ulle,:

much

and
Lille,

it
his

"

a
1 in

-- '
V

"''

I

v ... ,'-- w .,:' -- .;.?.: ,1:! ! v. .Vf v'v !

. : i. L ; : - ' : z ; s
X , ..Vf-.-'- ( 1 &X v:

;:: , --
, il

- .i f '" 4'. XX'-:lUlX-y- ' ' ' Xiv V- - .'yV' i- t

,x-'-x- . ?x: X-l- : X Jy.J I

f'-- ' J 1 ....... ,3 ' '

UDimpnsprp

j.. v . 4. .... r. -- . - i . i i -

was most attractire, and everyone was. number of "friends off the Tenyo who
busy with ; purchases. .." I iX

J,:,X. Xr?ZX:,X:X- .t
Among those to. arrive, on the. Sier

ra his week were j Mr. and Mrs.vRob--
ert Van Sant-- ' Jr of Betkeleywvwho
are spending their, honeymoon in;the
isianda' Their marriage which, occur
red a fortnight, ago, though a very
auiet ' one, wasof general interest
around the bay cities, where they are
both - well known. . . Mrs. Van V Sant,
as. Bliss - Ruth Goodman; daughter " of
inii and Mrs. Harvey Goodman ia an
unusuallr - popular V and X. attractiye
ycung girL Mr. Van Sant is a gradu
ateT of the Unlrerslty ; of California,
and a ' member of a prominent Greek
letter fraternity in that college.' Like
ay newcomers, they are most enthus
iastic over : tne sea bathing, and are
registered at the ' Moana 1 that they
may enjoy it to its utmost , .
"'A .... -- A '4k. .. , '

The members of the King's. Daugh
ters will hold their, annual. delicates-
sen sale on November 15 at a place in
town to be designated later. The pro-
ceeds of the sale will go toward the
running expenses of the home for old
adies which the King's Daughters are

supporting, the exchequer.5 of which, 1

iae many oiner treasuries in mese
'free sugar' days, is somewhat deple

ted- -- The old ladies' home, however.
s something that ought not to be al-ow- ed

to; suffer no matter bow hard
the times. .People Twith, gentle old
mothers, or with only memories of

ls fact and everyone
8s glad ' to unite - with the King's

Daughters in forwarding the prosper--
ity'of the home." The sale; which will
nclude all kinds of good home-mad-e

delicacies, will be a desirable thing to
patronize from all points of view.

Major and Ikirs. Tiniberiake are
once more,, settled in their pretty
home at Fort Ttuger, having returned
from Kauai in time for the Venetian
carnival on "Saturday last : Mrs. Tim
beriake's booth, by the way, was one
of the most attractive in the fiesta.
Ail 'of the ladies in charge Mts. Ed-Wa- rd

Carpenter, Mrs. Harold Castle
and Mrs. Sam WUder-rrWorercostum- ee

of red draped: with green. 'With black
velvet bodices and yellow, Venetian
headdresses. The popularity of their

uach was wellv attested to by the
throng which, continually besieged
their, counters to say nothing of the
financial returns which were enor-
mous for a booth of that kind.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Hodgins" enter
tained informally at aimaer on Thurs-
day evening to celebrate the first
birthday of their f little daughter.
After dinner the party motored to the 1

Country Club for jaancing. t

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dekum enter--

Il tained at
. m

luncheon ' at the .
' Country f

1 tiuD on Monaay, tneir guest Deing a

. ..

.41 - ,

... .ft. .

CQn;on-.:iaCi7i:-
i

;irimHm;.c.imBGGUj

are "globe trotting", for the third: or
fourth time around."1 Covers vere laid
for ten. After tlfln the party motor
ed : to the Pali and to the , various
points of Interest about the city.
i" ' v - '.S'-J- '. 'JI-i- - - -V

" With the men 'air out at maneuvers
things have bee,n t mighty, qulet at
Fort Shafterv ,thls week , Motoring
back and . forth- between - town- - and
SchoSeld fto'se how things are get-- r

ting i along 'has been the chief diver
sion of those left .behind, though, din
ners , andj'bridges "orwf .informal na-

ture have been popular,'. , I

:,X v. it v. v :7-- ' - r r
Among the prominent , Honolulans

to return on the Sierra this , week
were" Mr. and Mr J.i P.; Cooke and
their V daughter, .Misa.Emily Cooke.
1 hey . are returning after, a short but
very delightful trip to th6 EasV where
they . placed their eldest, son, Piatt,
in a - preparatory, school .for Yale.

,1? 4. ...... .J' 'I ; . -R---, W ' ..i ' . " f 1.

Mrs.' S. D. Barnes : entertained in-

formally at' bridge oni Monday ..for
Mrs. J. R- - Rentiers, Mrs, A. G. Hawes,
Jr, Mrs. Edward Dekum, ; Mrs. - A.
Hocking. Mrs; Sarah 'Newcomb, Miss
Louise: Lucaa, - Miss Gatfleld,yMifis
Featherstone and MrsjArthjir JHod-gln- s.

. XX::-.X- :x 1

v'-t'.::- '
'Among those jvho silled on the Si

erra this .morning were Mrs. T. M.
Reed :i and; her ; daughter, : Miss1 Con
stance ' Reed ' of ' Nome, Alaska. ' who
have been spending the", ' past six
months in liawaii. v . ,

: 4fc A ' ,.r i
, Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse is ' being

'
besieged with ' calleran-o-ld friends

!( One
mx-x- -- x

Ill V-- ,!

--........-

,

9

f V -- I I I --m- . I

"TTlniw tiI lTnlilv! Wfn.
I fl which Mrerr woman Mafr. .

1
nr

Ko. 10
FdrcLT, Hcp!s;

4-
--

.',:.J' ?

XX:':-

1:
, -

1 i.'Jk

'X.

and. new who are dsl!r,.trJ . to v,

come .her."back to te i!ar.J. urt.r
her long sojourn in Er.!iu . X ,

,. (a '.

1 Mrs. H.' A.".3aldwl. returneJ'cn t" j
Sierra this; week "frcm ' CXX ,

where sia wa3. called to' tha IXX.
cf her son Jared, who has te:n scri-ousl- y

III ' Mr.. Baldwin. returned s:r-- .

eral weela: ago.. ; V; 's '

V? a e 6 ;

. Mrs. A. IL Sta-ssnw-
alj eni2rt.:.

6d informally at luncheon oa Thurs-
day at her, hone in NuuanuYaIlay." , .

, Miss-Murie- l Hind of Kobala t3
been ; the house guest of Miss Vic. -- :

past' week, ; : "

' ; Mr. 'and Mrs.' Sherwood Lowrey 4 en-

tertained informally '
. at dinner ca

Tuesday night at their home on Pre-pec- t

street fjoelr guests were MLi
Mink Gladet Miss - WChelsiiia. Ten- -

ney. r Mr. Alan, Lowrey and Mr.' Fer-
dinand Hedemann. :v,.v c,v ;
':'v. :J.!sz'M---
r The friends of Mrs, "John Acgu3 re-

gret to learn of her, serious illae-- u .
at the Queen's hospital, h :, ':

:r;,:J--:- i ' XX A

Mrs. 'Arthur B. Owens i still con,
'fined td her house her friends resect
to learn as the result of a bad IX.l,
at - the Country Club on ' Wedies-r.- "
Though the accident was not as seri-
ous as at first feared, it was extreme-
ly painful and will keep Mr. Ces?
on her back for soye time to come.;
obliging her to cancel all social en
gagernentsymtil she is entirely , recov- -'

ered.;. zXlX. "XX At: ! x""
r m " X 9 '

.

jijC Additional Society on Pa;s 14);'v

DcarHo the Hearti of At Wcmzn.

DR. T. FELLX GOUIUUiyS

Prc?37G

Atherton;for,tbe

OR t r
ln end. U :

, Vr ':

nature, t--a btowei v-- nx hr. Vor over
hnlt a century. thU arvlcla has been U3? 1

by .actresses, : 'Binjf era and wo- -a cffauiion. . It Tenders t.!. Jtla 1.- -9 th.
floftnesa . t TelTet ' Tavin x It clr a4
pean 7 wan aa is Ziitay cwiraMa wnen
prepartr? for &lly or evenin j att'.m. As
it W uiai and nn-crt-y pre- - irr-- .

'vJtvrtniaJr- - tsnnctlccd ben at:
dances, bails or xther entertaiir--"

li
f.IAGlCAL BEAUTIFEIl

Indi&dzails Nccszzzty

earancc

prevents a sreaay appeftranre o t.. c

plexion . caused l by . tne akin , tecox- -. .
. he.teL- - ' "

- - 'i

Gourv3'$ 'Orff.taf Cram c-- . akin
6!aea,i and T' vn imbvim. l'Tacrrti

VTan,- - ilmpJr-- l .'Ati jJ., 1 ,

lUsh. Freckiea an'I V .r rness.
a delicately-cic- ir and yeHned c.:.iiioa

For sale by Drugztst3a-- I Fancy CzoZt 13c:

'V

v
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Cool r
And

it,

4i 1 -
'

Collars
Thesei

Hot-- : 3:

s

'I No man heed suffer the tortures that come with carelessly laun--,
dered collar. ..

. . V:;- :: ; V :, V V "

Every man can wear, collars ' which have smooth edges and are '

as cool and 'comfortable as a stiff collar can be; ' : - ';
" :- ' . - 4. - ' '

" 'The answer; fs to see to l that your collars are sent to this laun- -

dry' every time they leave the house. v : '
-- :

. i .
' I - - --

'
-

-

; ' The cool; comfortable collar phone number- - Is 1491. We..awal

T. ACADIE, i'top. Est. .1901 ;i ; i'.,v
'

777 King St.

"t

.Vv.'

rpctin

11

VAST TWICE A3 LONG AS

UAMPJ3.

ihouse

1ULUU LUIUUJ

ORDINARY INCANDESCENT

,,;-f- -

.They ,8ve twjce as .rauen Ilflht

for a smaller lifihtlng. bill.

PROVE IT FOR YOURSELF: AS MANY THOUSANDS HAVE.

JSawaiiaa Electric Co., Ltd;

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
Don't waste your tlme mopplng the, sweat- - from your noble brow

when the Volcano House is only one night away wliere tiie weather'
'

is cool tind snappy the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any bill of Xare, and there la. a bill o'fare to male dad any app

See Waterhouse Trust Co. for full informatJon.V

'

' ,

'

.

- :

J v

.'

1 ."

?

: s :

f

- .. , ,..,

-- .

:

i KiLAUEA Volcano iH0U6E cc1"

: for4 tiieForking !man; r the dressy mahor
Y'j: ' T6 Ty'EAR WHEN ON A "VACATION." '. OR t WE- -

" ; DANCtNO ORv fcOURTINGvOR:4ON aiOUrJAYS. ' FIN

fwwv :

V--

EST M A l feiiu ALiS-- imxs i jta 1 1 tttni a.
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Miss Juliet' Carrol, who will, wed Mr. John Henry Magoon".

I"

,
r -

-

account

'V'rf Engagement Announced. i - V f ard ? Cutti LleuCand Mrs. Gay lord I 1 .':;rt-xii-- I 'iiv.. v i .i.f

N

1T1 An AnnnmsAf rf vMenn!i1 fntar. : PKiimJi I "Mm Indn flmV.'m r.l ', ,. v- - i
' ........ ? -.' . ' '' ' .' .

itouoiuiu is tnat or Mr. Jonn oueiv naxieny. . uainty irerresnments ; v V - r,.,w: ; . - - - - - - ;
MalulanI Magoon of this city .were servecj after several rubbers of : . b-- :

'
-- fi , --' ,1 -- i ; .. .

'
IestTin Juliet' Carrol of San Fran-- auction .had. been played; . 7 '

U' ' ;, ' - ' :
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, Miss Carrol is the daurtter of i -- . .." A A : ' 1 ; : ''"Iv'r. r rT. : t . : 1 Iflf i - , .
: -

tho lab Jude:John is Afe j --;,. t,iil Jjjf '"v v" r -

unusually attractivertad popular.-Sh- e Mare '"sland are Lieut, and Mrs. , ;

is ,well known in the musical circles 1 who aro' tegistered at the Pleasanton. v .

oi ne. Day ciues. ano, arnvea in o-- ijjeuieua.ni muier-w- , oe stationed, in
noiura t several monuis v ago to visit wonoiuiu . ror, tnree ,

her-broth- er, Mr; John ' A.1 Carrol, Jr., I Instructs the men ofe tho marine
meetine Mr. Macoon shortly after, i in the Swedish exercises;
They' both emphatically ; testify-- that'tef Social affairs ate" bem'r "planned in :

f
J

ft was love, at first sight! Mr. Magooh tke' hoaor;.'f
weU known attorney: . The marriage p a ' i A Via Q CTTI fc P ftMT
will , probably take place in the early j

r-- ? IH oc, ,c'1Cl .

part cf December. . . !l. :

, xThe ladies of the Epiphany Guild of
TTnlmnVI will Ka11 a BnTnmnfrfl CaTa rrt
the ; fourth" and fifth of Novem' (Coatinded frgn p,aa fine
Der ai ine ena or me canine on, me
waialae road. ,Articles will be grate-
fully received by ,MrB.4 Albion .Clark,'
corner Twelfth and ' Ialdlo. avenues,
Kaimukl, telephone ,1791. -- .' V

ri ' i v"

v
V Mrs.!' Benjamin Watkrnsi and Mrs.
L. O. Mathews' are ''entertaining this
evening; at; an informal hop at ; Fort
Shatter. ; -

y-:'--

,;. Newcomb entertaining

Horning. Bridge
Richard

celebrated anniversary
having

these,

- ' '

.

is-wh- llee n:.v:--:,:-;:v.;-

firsjt with

Nearly yiry tenements
materially improved during

sewerage
lights arrange

ment8 ,

conditions.
" camps, however

oorted condition!
Improve

'
Mrsi Laurence Judd out-- 1 ments, cottages ' aie going hunr

passenger mornings. neat? .ana attractive struc
boat

Mrs. Sara
i a u .1. . . ' . .

evening ? T, seeing "

J,-- The ; Club met" this
week at home of '.Mrs.
Cutts. : :'

' Admiral: and: Mrs. : C-- : B. ,T.. Moore
their Tuesf

day. a .few friends In to
; were MaJ. and

Mrs. J. T. Myers Capt.' and Mrs. Rich- -

...... r
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"
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v

camp ' ,v-

?-- . will be

third,

; : in "the i. fcity
has been
the past year; new has been

put; in and
made Jor, he of I.'

One. or two of
the are re--

"as beinr in filthv
V i effort been made: to I "

. LUCU. Ill Id DOIU. UAB UlALD LClitn I

A M: was ak up. i '
going on una areas. 0:

is

the

by

AT

tures rhaving t been : erected - during the
past .two years, and .it is firmly be-liev- ed

that? thpft' will h. d
ii i , .'Ti .uuorniauy si unuge mis ax xacior m Honolulu aev01a Of

on

bridge. Among

z3

A M'sCSZZ&r

jf"

so-calle- d

hiving

cnttjwp'

.before .many years - "have

The' and the

v".--

while not to the children ; of
the district.' draws ..Tery
largely from them. V First or all f

' 1 'm m mcornea ine wmcn is run.

by ;the under the auspices
cf the ' Free Aid and Kind
ergarten M,ore than 150j
children ot every are now I -
in at this' . antf ( -

iiiiir in k an iipi n nimpn hwrv t

more seats. ;

are ; in charge .here, sand the settle
ment has been fortunate in
the entrance into the
first grades of the public schoola
Then, there are clubs and classes for
the .older girls and the -- big

when will be . the
largest of its kind in the andf I:
provide for : of, -

youngsters wnoiave n,ereioiore Deen i

forced to play; their, games in the
streets back lanes.- - Besides the
wort, fcr the, there are

and classes, clubs,
Sunday school classes,
classes and athletic teams.

The tenement doomed in the
civilized world; it an unnatural and

method of housing 'peo-
ple. Ou tae other hand, the question
arises as to what may be done toward
housing the poorer classes. There Is
but one solution which has been
worked out with success, that being
the German system of
built and owned houses for the work-
ing people. House the people of the
tenements in houses owned by th city
and county; tear down the old frame
shacks and erect brick stone store

in their place. Not only
would this rid the of

and of a health menace, but
it would go a long way in reaching
the goal for a city beautiful.

New; frocks from Paris show more
ani acre cf the Influence.
Ik-dice- Ere finished 'simply with a
nam sni crossed kimono fashion over
the bust and at the back; skirts are
drawn in arcund the feet, like the

lend bread sashes, linke the
cbi. are tied in huge butter

fly bows: at the back, the loops being
caught up the shoulder

:" , - ' I'll v: '.-. - -

.-
-i

'

;t.
..

- - v yi ,v, r .; pieces jo ncxj?e iroin jvery piece is:ine oi'a gooa maKer. come in end. . , .

J---'
'

I i A V choose'tfie jdu:;v;antV tell :us ' somethinjjf about -- rour - .

OfTTHF TENMFNT r stoDtjo arrange a small payment; the.balance;fa paid,'wec!;-- -

betterment,
sanitary

no

tenemehta

Settlement Children.

ma--

installed,

confined:
tenement

ainaergarten
settlement
Children's

Association.:
--nationality

attendance institution
inn

Competent instructors

securing
kindergartners

play-
ground, .ctimoleted.;

territory,
trecreatio'n thousands

or
children," gym-

nasium swimming.
educational

is
is

unprofitable

municipally- -

or
buildings

community con-
gestion

Japanese

precisely
Japanese

agains?

t.'

an mm

proanct
pieces' financiar circuin-- '

N v.i-.- ; (

BEDROOM PURKITURE : ;I yoii are just starting to keep house you will need : --

j "m well, - that ? will wear; well,1 k.

- thdt. Tili ,not costHod rnch. ; Or, if you are already keeping house, you-probably- -; ,

need two orthfeei ne cnairs,- - or a new bed, or mattress,'etc. Come in and pick out-,-- , -
; .

what you desire wewill arrange- - the payments s they won't be a burden ta you; .''. , .

You probably hare been desiring, for some time, a sofa or comfortable chair td"place i

-- .in that bare, corner in your living room bui haven't bought it : because 'you - r - r

thought you couldn't afford it. .You CAN afford it under lie C(yn plan, 'Comet

in 'and! open a (;harge account.

Open an account TODAY, on practically your own terms, at

" ' ' '" """" '"' ""r'"' --ni'
,

'7'
, ., --W- .. , ' " ; -

"

v
' " '"Limited.

Young Building
'

- - ' - -. . '.....- - .. . . ..

; blades.

- -
v , ,' - .''.--- . :v v ; ' " -' : f .. . s

i;
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; PitOyiSiOMS OF

? NEW TARIFF tjllL
.i ; V ;r'

Heasure .rjpKjedlo
"
Yield,

LsrgB. Re.veis.
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S
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Is

BATES LOWERED BY SENATE

AePrepared by the House th Aver
age Duties. Were "About CO Per Ccrtf
ind at Finally' Adopted! the Average
U About 27 Per Cent in Payne- -

f Aldrich Bill Carried Average Duties
ef 35 Par Ceni-fre- e Lift li In- -

created. . , '

' .. f

....

'

.

h

. .

'
.

PROGRESS OFTH E.';.

The follo-vln- g show tDcnutty
vlaslrtti ' wtery f Ibe U rider--,
wuod-Slnjnm- n tariff bill: . t

Jan.' : to Feb. houae
way and mean cpniiUt . J:

April 7-- BUJ introduced byMr.
- 'ndrwood . And " referred to .the

wiyn iptf means committee. ,:' ' ft
- April :V-- RH reported r-- t'n"

Cterwbod '.otter Democratic caucus
hud approved 1t--

..'
'

,-

- f ' ix,
' .May a.eed house of represent-atlvee- a.

2M: nayv 153-..."-
-- . .

.", May ' the aenate
and referred lo lDaiu-e.rommlIt-

June ro-- Blll complied by- - e "lt;
' f nance commJtte S- -f referred' to.

Democratic caucus. V' "
v ; --

July 11-- UIlT reported to enate by
Chatrmsa Simmona, vwltti recom-

mendation that it naaa. '
. July 21 Made unfinished. buelneee

. of tenate. '
, . ,

Sept-- a Pawed by aeoate yeaa
44;naya. 2i. . .' '. - ; '

v-- 6epL 11 Moune nonconoafa Hi am- -,

ate amendment,. And, bill oea to
conference ', "T, T '

' Sept. it Confereea feach UnaJ ad-

justment:" (
, - .

4"-

; v After betns nuJer, consideration lo'
for early alt luoatba tbe

iw tariff il Is Vjaw and for; tbe
' first Hm'ea nearly a qn.-frtc-r of 'a cen
- tttry tbv cor.irj lias u talitriaw orl.'
' liuted'l tb"Dcuocraticiarty.' --triM?

bill. taklb? tbe
r'1U!i from Cluilnii.-u- i UndenrtKHi tbt

.tfnj-- a Hud iseniia v coiuwltro;'; vt tlie;
"V liytiHe'amrcbnlrm'av Slnxuw9;(ttb

Ihirture ttfBtmlttt C.bc acihit"e.'vv:l.i ;

.The '.apouiMtrs fur thv bU kij'.thJttlt
fuUI'mUe iiple ivveuti?. vpialriuaij

b'laiuionH Ua 1wd udril ttaV lrxUL
yte!d ji nrpw of.'at' J$t .SI'tCoaiOOp!

ti 'year altiVinWriU't,iieiisi X It it.'
' loe cof meft tlie vxiv.ii, fV"nW

- tU 'verctut'nt Ibt. ic;rsta; trill be.
rcdiutfd., .

L

. . ,' - .' '
y Due repaarkaWo;tbIi)tf" nlxmt tbepres-ru-t

tariff Mil.' n irwedvut: in fact, la
- lU;tt tbe aeuate it tbe nrerase rate
' r duty carried by lbe.blll below, (bat

'
fixed by. tbe bouse.. Mlert;tofore,.ln"tbe

. tnaktng of tariff LIU tbe botise bas
v nbsbed tbe rites., tvblle tbe lenatejiaa

then taken up tLe llll nrd readjnsted
the rate on a bibber tneral aTfrage.

v Tbe bonse Mil carried a cerera
Jdihfly below-'C- if ceat

. Tblx tb'p,tcnatectit a little oTer.4 pe?
Tbe conference conedttee bss

raised' tbe general varera;e duty but J
l!zbtl.i Tbe avertsre ad ralorem fluty

carried by .the i blip a perfected Is
i- about 27 per etjt. ' Tbe arerape onder:

, the present law la, about 2n pec cent
-

t .
' .Many Changes Considered. ..

Tbe conference ' conimittee bad to
fleal trltb tiTO "paraprapbaon'.wblcb:
i here were .dlhsnementa. . C Some of
tbese Involved only tbe' chanjre of a

'or n question of punctuation, but
n majority of fhem represented dlf-vfejenc- ea

In rates abdn fev vhere'fun
. damental ;- - 'J- -

' ' '

: ; The houae conferees ahio accepted.
tbe senate - amendment fizlns dates

.' Tvfcen the wool dutlea shall go Into ef.
; - feet, which was one of "the flnat
"

bUnff block -- 1 f, r.; ;. f v
" Kaw'wool will 6 on the free Ust on

'.Dee.nra'nJ 'tbe " reduced 'car
tied by tbe present' blir trill

:. ) fertJve on Jan. 1. v Tbe booae bill pro-v- ,;

Mted to make the wool duties effective
Immediately n; the 1III; Wins Kilned

an Important conceaalou to the inann
factnrera . ivc'kr:,rt i- h'

The Rebate tron over be. house alao"
oh ettitrirerfed miy'mpU; Vlti

'

tbf;

"t acbetlule relnitUf . (o: cojoii lotba; and
J y,rn!. By : ihla i:reeuent 'aiishtly

hisber, dutiea are , clveti'-- t to - "vertain
voumer; crudes of cotton cloths and
yarns by changing tbe "claaslflcatlon, "

. . Vnr bata jtnd'framef fofins nd tb ,

'er parts for theniaunfacture f auch
ha,ts received a'.rate of 43 per cent
TbU matter affects the bat Industry in

I Connecticut TBe boiise Qxed tbe rate
, tit 40 ier cent tlie senate made U 45.

VTbe silk scbeule-nls- o wa a reopened,
and the rate on silt partially ma nirfac-tufe-d

from cocoons orwastes. not far
Jber. advanced In mannfacture tba,n

"Varded or combed silk, and silk noils.;
was rlae-frdm.3&tov- 2

,rf'; r 'Th Metal Schedule.
Probably no smjlfr. Industry covered

b.rf tbe "tariff bill; suffered ancb redue--.

tlons In dntfes as did the iron and steel '

industry, "Tbe bouse --cntx duties un-rlnsl- v.

and-- then tba aenate follow
t rd' bv. mdklnc ; stlli furtber . redactlOM
i - anVl Increasing the fre Itet:. 'i ;

The : tiouae. lor. example placed , a
duty of 8 per "cent on pis Iron, splesel--.
eii. scrap Iron and v scrap .steel ' and

like rcddcWana made ferro-mAffane-

t : dnlIuW't:i$ ?r 'witrTTbe 'senate
frw listed botb f Ibciu, a ud'Ui.e cou-- t

; ference committee rter a'cxmslderabla
deadlock yielded to tbe senate..
, Tbe senate r abjo- - free ' listed slabs
blooms.. loops ind other: "products of
tronr more I advanced than , pis Iron
wnicn pe nonse naa maae antiaoie at
$ per cent Tb conference ed to
this. Tbe senate cut tbe doty on round
Iron or steel. wire Trpm 20 per cent In
tbe botise bill to 15 per cent and tbe
conference 'accepted the senate redac-
tion. ''. '

Agricultural Schedule. .
The conference commlttee'asreed to

tbe senate amendment which struck
put the 10 per cent duty on cattle pro.
vided by tbe boose' bill and "tbe. 10 per
cent rate on sheep aid transferring
both to the free list. The conference'
committee also put wheat on tbe free
list where ; tbe senate bad placed It.
by striking out a doty tf ' 10 cents a
bcsbel provided by the bouse 1)111.

.'The bouse Won a victory in tbe doty
on lemons land other citrus fruit when
the conference, wimnlttee restored the
claasiflcatlon based on tbe cubic jfeef
of the contalnera In whkb jruch prod--"

octa are Imported, which fresults In a
aTIgbt decaease oi tbe duty:; ? - '

Tbe senate abo lost In. the struggle
torer a proposed dot ion bananas,when
tbe --conference- committee- - - atrbck oot
tbe senate rate and restored 'bananas
to tbe free list of the boose bWf

Very few changes" were made In the
woolen scheduled .Tbe senate4 was sus-mn-e

bjf fe. cxufeice wnimlttee In
Its amendments. fixing be dates'when
wool duties shall gc Into effect r Com-

promises were made by the conference
committee "between senate and bouse
ratesby wMcb wool tops will .beara.
tuit yt 10 'per cent, and yarns dpty
cf 15 per cent:i ? V:,.;;.' ' Tbe senate soogbt to reduce tbe duty
on- - woolen blankets nd to free ,'llst
blabketa1 'valued atv not more than 40

cents a potrad. but tbe conference com-

mittee rejected tbe amendment land
all. blankets will bear duty at 25 per
cent; ad valorem. .The bouse rates pf
50 per cent ad 'valorem on eairpet and
rugs were adopted by tbe conference. '

A ?crnpr6-iii?- e was Tieached ontbe
paragra p relating' to angora :; goat
Jialr, alpaca.7 by wblcb' thehabr will
pay a dutj of 15 per. cent; tops from
aucb hair. 25 percent and plusbes, Tel-V- et

and other fabrics 45"per'cent -
4n-?-- .

: feundriefc;vV:v4-- '

i The-- ; wbfrerce committee adopted
tbe action of tbiraate,::pbiclneVtn
minates and gunpowder on, the free
list There was a compromise on the
rafjph relating to furs, out general-
ly It j :tit!?e rates were restored.;
. . Tie. fjenale rates pretalied as to bice
ctjrfctir.3 and laces and the. bouse won
fcr tfiTIng restoredtbe paragrapb In
tke bduseZlll covering chamois skjna
ana " ote leatners, Dy wnicn tne lor-tnec- -v

cro ianZ'j, dutiable at 15 percent,
c- -d tie 2ttqrf 'ti 10. per4 cent ,Tbere
was acc-- r ; revise bn,the glove athed-nle-r

betwee-- j -- eeaate and- - bouse rates
axil the senate's action In free - listing
harness, saddles and saddlery - parts
was4 approved 1?y, the conference com-
mittee, although itbe fiouse: bill y had
made tbem dutiable at 20 per cenl '; ,'

i. Tbe;only substantial Tictory won by
tbe bouse In the free list .was as 'to
freejirt 1 ; r.:-?-f- 1J:,

Pere are rates' of jthe, new tariff com-
pered with the rayne-Aldrlc- h law,
' ; r :: v. T i: - ' : i. r. . :'f .j'

LUXURIES, !- -

" -
- "Z ; ,4law.'-.iaw- -

Diamonds,. uncut.. ...r..:.'.y ' Free: lOpc
Diamond, eut, but unset.. 10 p o. 20 P c
Pearl, unaet .....A.....'.....'-- Wpc" 2Dpc
CMnaware y ................. .65 to CO M to 5S

r v v f:;, -.- ;-. ' . pe pe
6t4tned clasa ....... ..r....... 45 pe tape
Gold leaf. 603 leavea.... ...... tL"3 SSpe
Laces, ambrolderlea, etc., t - : . - c a

tlnael ,...i...M.lktnl NpO
; : :? rt r . cope
Candy, raU at 15c. or lea.. 4c and . i 2c'
... j,. . : u.:'--- .' '-- "' .. ispe- -

Candy, over 15ti" per' lb......
c. a. IV.
OIIvUL. ......
CUrara and elarettea, lb....

6rchJda';......,i..!,..'.
Floverlna; bulbs tulips, hya

cinths, M......;..tlto
Preservea,

Jellies ..
Olives, Xal.M....M...r......t.
Brandy. sraU.

u.miu.i
Champaa-a- e "and J apar

4.60

--
jj c

ate per CO tltt
per and p c

15c to

jvaj, ruyi,. ........
all

25
65

25

lb le 20

c

kllna; winea, Qta per dot.. ,$3.60 '. 19.60
In pint bottlea, per doa.... $4.80 $4.80
8tlU wlnea. gal 45c ;

Ala, beer, etc. In botUea, gal ' 4Sc
Iacea .... .... ......T WpeVpe
Bilk xnanufacturea ....:......0to60 45pc

Fancy paper boxes............ 45 p c : 40 p c
riaybiaT cards, pk;,......lOc and 60 p c
r X'--' " v ' x ' ? ' : .":' p c;
Trimmed ..... . 35 p c 40 p c
Oolla J.', w,...";.......'....:, $3 p c $5
Firecracker, lb..............-- . Ic Co

Feathera idressed).... ........ p c 0 to 09

Fura" caressed)
Human hair
r mum , ... f ...
Jewelry . . .
Musical Instruments

Statuary
Cut glasa

i

fECES5ARIESs0F;L!FE
Glasa Jar.vper 16..U. .v.....
common

,v...V..,.;...V...vlV.cto
4Uc

Scissor and-shear- v .ISaajid
pc pc

Tnble cutlery, each. .........
Oit nails. lb.................
Wire lb..

Needle.' aewtr.g alid knit-- ,
ting, per thousand..........

Crochet, needlea

Rcugh lam oer.

i

per L000 ft.
.Sawed boards white

wood, pianksretc;.- - per- - l.tx
ft, board meauce...A-.".-.

Mpc
Kpc.

1 'and
23pe
ape- -

" t. '

-. ,

'

20pcape
,60 pc
.0pe
.45pC

15 pc
pc
pc

-
: " V

, I p c
window glaav P .

c
' ' ' ' ;. ,. . '. . .

- " '" - '

f

... t

Wood.

'

15

60

'5

75c
- and
25 pc

14C
Oc

Oc

'.V
nnd

25 p c
25 P C

$1.3

Other. eaweif-- wood, per : '
. ri 1oanr m'Xsure,i4 ,15 p c
r.U!.wd," pif tbiUiind....:

I4J0
and

25
5Cto

IE

per

bata

30pc
10
60
so pe
35pc
Free

..'
lc -- 30

1U. from to
2c

doa...
15 20

nalla.

of

to

$1

5pc
- Free
Fret

20 p c

20

t
Free

50e Free
1.000

......
H .2A

PC

45o
45e

pc
.60

.......

pc
pc

po

pc
pc

V

PC

Free
1J?

ncepoatji ,
Ealnciea, per t,boosaod....... Me- - - JTtee.
C--

ab caie or rjeda.;:;...:..; M, lAPf
House . or', cabinet iumUtrf v

U
cf wood ....:...:......... S p evi$ p

Latba. per thousand.... . ,20e.rree
Skewera.! pec- - tbovaand.'...vM eOe Kte
Toothpicks, per tboaaad....2ca&4

- . - ..--
..

. isp.a: Sp.e.
Railroad ties ....... 10pe JOpe
Teiesrapb polea X&9 10 pe
' . . . . - i '
''.-- : '.' i Sugar.' :

8ucar not above Kew H '
Dutch aundard. per lb....; fG-W- tl-IC-

Molaaaea testlna from 40 to . .

4 deg, per fal.. ' So
Molasaes above 6t deg-..-. -
Maple '.sirup and' ample
' sugar, pw' lb. ....... .... . 4e

'Agricultural Products.
waiue leaa tnan yr. ou.

per bead . ZOO

Other cattle. M. under .XlC .
per. head ....... - tlTS

Over $14.'per head............t74'pc
8srtne.per Tjead."..... ..V,.V." 1LB0

Uoraea.and.stulee VaL at $150
or.leaa.fper bead:.'..;....... 130X0

Over that .jfalue;'.;.......... 25 p c
Sheep, ber bead..........
Poultry' live, per w.
Poultry,'- - dead.vpr,'"J.;.,.'

-- i 7? BreadatuffS.
Barley. ,per,1.y..t,rv.i...w.
Conu. per bu...
Oats., per bu.K....'f
Oatmeal ad tUe ctja,

Rice cleaned, per lb..'.. i.....
Rye, per btu. .......
Wleat. perbu,
Wheat floor.
Butter --uadf auDatttutes pet"

Oil ltaa1eXe'mux, per aiu...:..r.",.;y:..;
Beane. per bo..;.;;jV,r

ra.-pe-i-

Ha ft pex. tcsvi '.':'iiilU.i.
Uoney. .per al...
Hop, per, lb,
Onions, 4eibu-....-i

4

;

ivy'

Peaa frreen or dried), oer btt'. 15c 'IOC
Pojtatoea. per; 'Kftf' Ff
Caator per ba,;9t Spr icJ': :

ritaeed or, per bu;..- - "J5c ' JOo
Straw, per Jon.... V' H-- f 9,5.
Vejetablea in natural atate.. .pc: JJtipo,
Qderaper ;il.';r...,....,.",.S"). ct Id
Garlic) perlb. '..r..;.:...'.-.- le ; .lcBeta;;;....:.;;i.: pc t s pV
Suar beetai:f;.,.v.-..- .. r P
.rS:-:;- ; 'Fiai-- ;' ;:;vv

' nUVta, IK '5. ... -

a x. vsk49 aavcrav

-

Mackerel, batlbut tr aalxnoo;
tresh; aaJted,-oc- ' piskied, ;v;:

Packed bv bit

.

i;

'

'. --
- i . ;v

or canned. 39 P P.o;
Fresb water fish.' per lb

VW.
,peachea4" and ;Other.. .

' atnall aij per. bti Sjc
The aarae, drlel per lb.w f . 2o
Cerrles: per Qt....Mi. W
Chocolate and oocoa, per Tlx to

r ig. per id. ..........k.
Plum, prune, lb.......
Lemon, per lb.. ........... :

urangea, vgrapeiruu. s.iimca. ,

Ptncapplea, per tboasand....
Orange and lemon peel, , per
l IK ,! ' j . j.........r,..M. ....-.....-

Citron, per lb,.

.7k.

per

Peanuts.- - nnshelled. per. lb.
Peaatuls,' ahe!led..-pe- r lb.....:
Almond, unsbelled. per, lb.. ..
Almonda, aheUed." per Vk.- -

Fllperta and wimuta, ''un--
i anetieo. per to.. ....... ...
Filberts and walnuts. abe"led- -:

per la....5Pineapples ner: thousand...
Pineapples, pre erred....

J'lo

too

uca

189
,0C,

Necessities

Free:

c

i- - Frea'vA4,p:

2V4c

.lHO"

.4c
tO-

-

20pc
Mmira hald

ISo

Frea'

i
'. 2C
;4sc

t lbC.w.l'...V, i. Ho Fre
Salt burk.,".......'... lev Free

per :ib..j.... l: IHc v
Other' per lb:.......'.; rlo?v"4o
1negar. per '''gal.:;M..'...V ' TVio

Mustard, per lb T..".. ; 10c J $0
Red per. Ib........".. . 2" T
Natmega.': ctnnkaion. per 'lb. , , iSO la

per4b.;Ui..i..-;:..- . -

t Broom t 40pC ispe
Brushea. .r.. 40 pe. aspc
Buttons,...

per groat .....'.V '.'.-It- fc ;.4J p o,
v'X; .'-' Tr aTv-'- ; - r.

. '4ji V .iT--
j - - i ;,15p C- -

Perfumed toilet aoapa......; 50pc .80 p e
aoaiCper Ib.".;".... 14. Mb e

Medicated jaoap.'per; lJbf.v;:. 200 20 p e.
All other aoaps.. .20 p.c .., &p o
Cosraetica ntalnlpr-;al?0-- :

' l." '..'':
v hoirper.lb...V,..-..".'..i.-CO- c ind 40c aiil

Coemetlca without alcoboL ' (9 p SO p
Ptaatera,
Ealeratna, ; per "i.4e..v-:.4-e

Bnong;ey-aw.-...-...-
-. j.... . p-- p e,

eponge's, nanutactured.;... Xxifr ro.
Common ; earth en. re'.'.'. SS pc '15 po.
Earthenware, ornaroeftted...f 40. p c s 20,p'
China and pdrcelaln.V.'U: ' 65 p o
.Blacott breid.tcakea' atc.:. VI

? ':' ' V,'Vi.'-,2SR-
Ptckles'and aapce8rt,.........40po 25 po.
Beans,' per bu."....'.. 4c ..;
oan'wada ..v;.;..;.. ,p ; io pro
smt rtbbona mp. w p
MAttfeSs rnaV r. i". .. ..UVT.";V - Ity c , P e'
Phonoa-apbilr.cl:.:..-

.,. P C : 2Ja
Phntnirrnohle drr (vlatee.... ' 25 . 15 o a
FUma picturea... pclatoSo'

MapufactJtea, otLatgit anv-- v

pet was. ' asDesiuai'.exc... .a p c c
Ufnufacthrea bt.bone, horn, " i.;
- whaJabone.; t6:;..:ivv:..i-.-c

? p e p
Manofactarea rot .India ruV
vberv4.w.."..w.w.V.'' p c.- - 10 p. e
Manufacture ' ot.-- ,

r

4 pafla....,,,.MViv-'f,'- - P 5P
Mannfacture 'ret-- . : v.

atinJah'elt'etcV-i.- t 2Spc: pe
MitOftgloTade 6t cocoa: fiber r. t : r--

, yd . ?Se 60.

relax DineA ijer gTOBa. .50c and

OtSe pipes, pipe' bowl: ana - ... ... ;
:le.?.-- tbe p o

Harness, saddlery Sfpe
? ; .Maat Product.
Lard,. ier .iDv.,...,..... ivjc
Bacon; andbama,'' per", lb..... ., .4c
M4a,t.extra!jrV.tX:i.;. ," 350

Meat' ai fracCPwpeT lbV ; - 15c

ti z '-':'

MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS.- -

Cotto v thready and carded v

yarn up" "to" and .
--
fNe. J5. per-lb....-

CottoS fr6,;T-5.-T- f TOT?
.30.: per o.;ncrease? per"

number v"""-- .
6c

ff ton. exceeding. per
Iba tooreaie per Ko.i ... .

thread colored, 'up
A and tnciuding io 20. per

lb. ....;.i,...wi.:t...-.t.;.-
..

Cotton Ibtead." No.
J" 20' Kc SO.-

-. Increase,
ZlV areo4) ':VeVele

Above" 60. Increase per N'o,..
fipootVlbread .of'eottdn'."
' ctwdlng': crochet "jxfnipg

and,' embroider)'. p"r "Uoa.
apoot'i. at.. i...t'..,,V.V,

Cotton v cloth, . unbleacb ed.
lessr thin .!In. per aq."'j-d'C..- s ..,',..'..

Cotton., 'ciojh. unbJeact'fdt

.tse

'?

,:.bc

2Hc.:

lc

4.
lc

23pe

starcn

O'e

S'

'4

4c

4o

rrom.eo i n Tnraas jo v.
"aq. In., per sq. .'yd....;... l"4c

Finer grades ."
1 lc to

, r sc
Cotton handkprchlffa . or

mufflers 45 pc

44- -

So
f

rrea!

Jrae
'Fra,
Fr,erre;

2C:

,rrei

zapc!
Tr

-I- OC

20c.

Wani,.

Unaeed.

,

T'4o
! 2c.tff:

He

lo

4o

5o - . 4c
'$$ $5

8al W --100
In v

Potato lo
starch;'

4c

pepper, av lo

doves, $s. 2o

V.i
Castile

,

i

.
ktod.

"bj
20 -- 10

1L&

60gfev
to 60

I SO

43

for motion 25

'20p
.

S5

$5
of plaster

9--jt Ivory, r. '
I 30

per.aq.

No.,30,

Cotton

colored.
per

.;.

threa.L

""rTee;

......

26 pe
60

to

Free

Free
Fiiee;
'10o

6d

Spe

4c 15 pe

lc Hto.
.. K'ipc

JOpo

Cotton clotb. bleacfced. yat;t IT T I- - tol PfM

Cotton clothing, ready made 60 p e
Cotton conraroya. per ao-y-d. , , 9c

i -
..--

- tv and25

Canton stocking..
.;6.' ; t s' .

pc

and s
- i ,;'rPe '

andtt

Cotton . Stocklnga, seamlees, . l
per doa. pr,."..; VtOe

anuu
' 3'.sl.:.t P"

' - ".v.'''" r -. .."5-

8nlrta and , drawers, paota,,, j:
veatajiaweateriv ate. ? per. ,

Same, higher grade....-..- .. t$Ll9- :!--- ''' '. '"'v-'"- : ..'1 awiis

90

20

XO.to

Vt;'V P t6 "'

h,i?-:..,:,.-
t.. vft i?

owela ....... ..............i., 45pej Z5pe
Table clotl,.uA..f 4Jp 4 J5 p (U

apr. nata. ponnv ana ooooa ;. .

t Vat-'a-
x; not', over rOO per. y. v ..4

Same, vat between' $O0 and v -

mm . a, . . a a am Acame, ysi. oeiween uv,w ana . a

fj'lj JV T'F.l vffii

Same, , vaL at more- - than
JIMlOO per doJLrtag 'per-do- . $L0c

V

' :.

.

.

'T H ? v p

40

'r::yV-tt?-v;.- f ;.2ap:,"':v ;

Beltlngand aoier teener, Prje
Goatskins, dressed. .per; doa?; lap'e, r Ftee
Paltenf and JapaiiDed leather, ;i v
. per lbu......A..w'.'.s.uc and Free

Same, weighing over 25 lba, vvi- - J

per. dog.. pemb......:...'...BA and Frea
! :v4.;. v ,. J&Z& 10 p,o i; ''-,.- ' i
rwujviB BA.u .................. mr y V. 1 .
Glove leather

S - ;i'f iS. W''aivr. 4 f. '

finish, per doa. prs tU5to$land
:".;-$- t: .Tp

Mena glove.' vame: fialab, ;Vi.iJr.;:t- -

per do pra. . . . a u . . .r ;viX00 tl and
Women a or cuUdrcna. .lamD . ..o,vfup' .or' sheep.' per4os.!...r.$Z6oto tZsni

ilen'a," aame ind, perdoa; - K ? ;'''''-'- ?

prvr .. ..... tjk... i.w anvj.
Women's or ehUden'a.-goa- t ;x1pf ; 'aP

Orper-taain-
, P9fe: prs. 23.0. (o . $2 and

goat or other leather, v? .v
per doa. pra. v..-...- . ....... $4.00 $2 and

Cotton, gtovea 60 po 36 p c
v't- riiiJ'' v''l' v" 7' Kv

uiiailravfai mn'parf . lAafiln-P- f '.ir.V -

' ahotgvins'
jjoubut barreled breechload- - :

p o

--Ihg ' shotruri " Vat "t a";' not t wC -

more than :100t each...W - tliO '35 p 0
Same,. ,yaL' at more : thajr f.:-.-

V : i .-'.

$5.)0 and .le,as' thaA flOJJO '.I4,0. f P c

v- " l U B.a;.-- -v
Same. yatn than1 't
v $10.00 tsp e
PlatoU 4 aAd revolvers; v.. arid VW
- l. y.,f--

f K.v--t.- .;' --26 p C , 35 p e

With leas thatr,! leweU..,... 70c rS0 p c
With 1 to 11- - Jewels.:.., ;;..-- . $t t 30 p e
With. 11 til 15 Jewel..-..,..- ", r &r 30 p c
wiaiis.tojf.jeai.;.;;v.T-:4- i p

- XM4

With more, than 17 Jewela... $3 and $0 p c

Wa.tch cases, .clocks, e...; p:,P S
Pen ' metallie. except gblJ . V v; v .
ipehs,- - pfer' gross.' Ar.y-...12o- .-

Kn-- i , ' !iv.spcpe.
Plate .glass, fluked. 'rolled or.',. . ;

ribbed per aq." tt. '.'. oto - Heto

Cast - polished plats glkaa.'V -.-i-pe?
aq.rtt...Co'."V. r'.. ,10c to 6c to

:v;
; i COU .22407 M2o

Spectacles: eyeglasses. Tt--

".a.fk::- - :;.?
Same: vaL at 40c. and ' .

,0ver tra.;;VU''.'.;V1lSc and 25p o

jame.: y ,over w, . p.
Glasa leT)s.es.-4rouQ- pebbled ;j t? k

Plbed f.i4 '46pe.,.25pe
Telescopes, rnilcroacopea atd j:

,"r V'. v"

Mosaic. . tubes of
C

maroie. . s
25

i onyx Or atone, per 'lb..vV m '. 20pc

"J0."-- '' -
Manufactures of marblcL etc-'iOo- e. 45 pe
JdLstpne. lpc Free
GrJndstoVtea.'pet .ion:.'.:;.'.V'-lll.l5;.'.,- ' $t50
Pflngysla.t.!...i..i 20 PC 10p"e

. CCSD&t. PCI-,- ! lla-w- ' C Free

ran and SteaL
Iflfe.

er ve..n :
. T.4U .

V-.- V

iSamJvaiA at ov 4c: lb 20" P C
' ' ' ' i...'.4- - - IV.

IrorT-aQ- for-Stng- f

Antl-tricti- on 1orglngsi ..

...1- - v... IK' m-- ' , -..."pa iLi. ...... ........

.

banda .(tenpered) for
malting aw8ii..i.'- -

FRaUway baa. gratia and
nat rausper. u.,

Railway, fish plate, per lb..
or aheets. .........

Sheets of. irpnor.steel. pol- -
'labed. per lb.,.,....., -
Rivet fence or

Iron or wire, Perlb- -
''' '-

i -

Other Iron or

Anvils. ojt Sleet pef .lb.
Axles, perib.
Hfmmefs. sledges, crow-bari- k

''etcsper ib.I . . v . .

BolUT 'n6ta,7 hlhges.. etc..
j te'.Lr.v.'j.-.r;...:-..- '

I Iron 'pipe, per lb
Cas , Iron yessel. aio

etCM-pe- r.

Chains, per lb.....'.'

BoDer tdbes'
. Ifo. 16

, Pr,"i.lb...'.

btb,er.''tviiesJ!.t...
Penknives

TO";

not "thinner
wire

Same1 wben ' vat. at 40c. or
. ox. addi-

tional, per piece of...

Sword blades and side arms
Files, per dot.'.7....::..;i.'..

Ilore!boe nail-- , per lb
Tacks, brad,' per

to

?P

2Sp o

,'..

i

;

p c

45 p
1"4c

ateel. pef 3rl3c
W

A- -..

2o,P.
ball Cc

8teel
band

Iron steel

screw, other
steel

steel wire

Iron

:

Cast
; irons.

lb... ...

than

...

T

cause.

more per-- d have
duty

etc. tb....

'tic

00

's-io- e

25 ft c
- y,

Oc

5-t-

(o

V9--

Oc

to
--I0c

lc up-
ward

He

Ic

?ac to
3c

t2c
30 p c
40 p &

to c
50 p C

25c

rr.ic
Hie
eto
340

pa

pe

'
MpJe

?.V'

pe

'V

Men'a

vi5

,c;v;.----

not

;ateet

He
Uc

PC

Kpc
16 pc
15 pc
16 R
V

10 pe

15pc

10 pc
20 pc

20 pe

lQpe

15Yo
30 PC
.Kpc
Wpc

10 pc

lc

to

15 pc
12 P.C

10 p f:ope

20 p o

20 p.c
25 pc
to 5

30 pe
25 pe

Free

Ste Ktrpe and.elertrHyp - j -

Criwacnt Satrs. per limwr rt so . CiPT
M ill aa as. per Una r faot ... ".8c i K p a
Circular aaws .....;........ 20pc U pe
Steel baodaawa. per lb.... 5c and, 12 pv

' " ' ":: ..:'. 5pe
All etber saw. .....i...... Spe
Screwsu- - according; W length, i;:
f.pe:,j.lh....f.5f..4'"' ,2c tO

Umbrella a tid parasol tribe..-6- 0 pc
TVbeela for rail ways. per. lb
Hooka and ye per. lb.i.. j 4c
W';V'Vf;.'vn:y,-.'r'and- .
Plows and othec agrteortural,; - :
. Implements. ,...., 15 pc

fW typea'V.",.1-- . 25 pa.

t Dies ana cordage made or ,

' 'hfriT . nir I -- ' -- .'' st ' ? 2c
Single; yar-i."o- t, Caa; hemp ...c
i.jor ratnle, pelb.,.;..... 5c iOe

tt

15

Floor mattings, per aq. yd- - JVfcc -

Ioleutn.' per so. yd.w,'..;. Sa to 20 to
liaSkKii ;iiAv;.4',12" and ';.? pa:'

Handkerchiet , . 50 ic 23 p o
Handkercblefi. hemsjjtched. p 40 pc
Shirt coUara and- - , cuffs. y "

t

tlen. per. 4.0c and' 20 pe

Shirt collar and'euffs, cot- - iS '"
:

ton. ijcr doa...;.T.xl,:u..;'.45c and ; 20 p

.t -
.'

Sheathing and roofing paper. 10 p c ? t p
I Frlnting papery Tax... at ftpw!-- . --
L v2tv,to Sc. pec lb.4,;ti..2-i-i- c to I p
l: ,'S. '; ' '- . 1 r,

Same, yal, above 6c, per lb.. 15 .llpe
Copying paper, tiasua p ri.$zp;

vP5? lb.,;,.'.i..;..;.:;...6c to 6e 30( P,f
;' and '.V

.;, -- ' v - " ; r '...- -' 16 p e " v"
Crape paper, per lb.......... 6c and

"
.. ' -

i i6pc
Surface coated paper, per. l
'c ih.v,; i.j.'.iv.r.-.;r;.:.- yv:
Photographic papers,'per lb. So and

v-:-:,- ,
--v '

v: f p r p c1

Paper envelopes, plan.u. An e 15 po
and note' paper," per .

ib. . 3c and

Same, weighing more than IS rt.' "

Jha per per lb...... 2 p o
"It, o ":'.N'.v - CriiY; 15 P ';-- '

pamphlets.,....:. .25pc; IS pe
Sundries..' ' ' , . . t

P .

.

1

'

-

Gunpowder and other explo- -

Fre:

:'2Ho

doa..

SrlOe

ream, and

and

welvea perlbv'... r. ;:.':....2c to lc ; Free
Ma-fches- , per gross. ......... yr i 6e ?u Id
Percussion caps .. 30 p e i 15 po.
cartnagesi wpciupe
nan liuii, yy v. jru.,. .....
CrinOltne. per aq. yd.';.

30

20d:;
"SO

All. 'wools, and . balrof the V
first claaa. per lb....w.., c Ho

Second clasa.- - per lb.......... 12o

Third .claa.-wjeteet?Jbe6:v,iS- ;.;

yaloe ahaU . be;'12cl jh. Or " ; f
:jess-pe- r' ,b.'v.i;V.a;;U 4c1 Free
Jhlrdctas.? where, 4s .r'. :

av5'ji2c.rlbti;: p."' lb,J. . Ic ."Free
Top waste, per lu..,.....M. . , Free
Shoddy, per !b.....t..'..,...'.. .:;;'e ""Free
Clothing .:..';..!. ....'.'. 44c per ' 2a p o

t JM1 ! '

dress' coodaiooi, pel wj 5 y n
ytttf wewae,eeeaaeaieoeellC D()

- .vr,: .':',.' ivs ' .opq
Y.'rr"-,-- ' '!".;. toxic
'.'v.; v - and
'' "''., . - ' ' '' ' ' 65 P'O
Carpets, treble, ingrain. ly,

" n
' per eqJ yd 4.:...,. -- ;. .. .r...22c and

,r-,'-
.; .:..'' PC

Wool ' carpets,; Dutch,and u i...
'" ly UigraliC'per aq. ydlSc and

v''-v-.'r- : '.':"-'o.p-
a

Hata, bonheta and boods,. f.composed 'atraw; palm
' leaf; . etc.. trimmed . p c p

Same, trimmed I. 60pc: 40 p c

r ;Brlck ,nd Glassv-- r

fire brick, glased or or--' ' 5

nainented. toq..-..- .
: $L26

SVtne; glazed, or onamented, .v
i per;" .35 p c.

Other, brick,: glazedw...-'.2- 5 p e
Other bride glased .or. orna- - -- r

Y 4tAeqtadi;o.:H'-i-'4.- 35pe
TUea, Bnglased.. aq ... .

: 4c.'TUea, glased, aq. :,ti.'i.i Sq
Glass ; .bottlea. viala,; Jars, :"
green or colored, lb.:... lo to

Automobiles and bodies. pc

Automobile chassis......:'..., 45 p c

.

15 pe

65

pe

p

1$

2c

:

45

;

:

po
..."

not

:'.' .
not
per

not

per
per

per

p

Finished except tlrea. ,4& p p o
Bicycles, ' 4s PC 26jq
Motorcycle, '.v.....,'..'...... ; p'tj. p c
Sta'ain engines .....L...-..,- '.. 30,pc. 15pq
Caab registers, ..... ..V...'.. '30 p 4 Free
Typesevtinr 4nacllnes.,;. . P C Freo
Tyi?ewTUei.i...,...... nctFreo
.Printing presses '..... p p
Embroideryao lAcemJU ; ; t i,-- :

macb4nea ' .............A.;'"4a pe 25 p
Sewing machines, ........V.''.80,pc Free
Shoe' machinery", ....... .V. .' "4 p Q Fxee
Cream eparatora ............ j45 p Free

Glsss. bottles., plain..... .... 40 p
uuivit'-- - i.aiiuj'. .........

Electric light' btxihs;, 45 p
pencfiS, pef.gjross...45c:i,nd

.it'-tK--- i

Slte pencllf co-rer- with i
r "wood l.T.tir...,:.;.'".......; 35 . p

.Other sUU pencil pejf I00;t p,e
;

.ff-"- - f ?.??Z'. "''?.,'
V

h t

Collodion tin sheets). Ib.
Argole i . V--.
ChalkClb..---.."i.-Cltf- ya.:

per ton.... ..........
China clay tkaoiiaf pet- - ton..
Coal per .tjOn,;.....
Coat slack, per ton
Coke ........ w..'.'.
Asphalt, per ton...
Marble, c f. f
Building stone ..."
Iron ore. per ton.
Iron pigs. ton.....
Aluminium, lb....
Copper (bottoms).
Lead ore.
Mica. U..... .

Nickel lb.........

lb.

Quicksilver, .
Zinc plgs). lb. .
Stigartcane .
. Tobacco, lb.

Unstemmed "..

Stemmed V.. ..
Flax Htraw.
Flax, not drewed, lb
Hemp, ton
Silk' tcartiwi or combed). Ib.
Cork 11. . .... ,
Feathers. Hnd downs (cnlde
Ojjlum (crude), lb."....
Piaster, rock or gypsum.

crude, ton ............".
r..iuxite. .ton
Fuller earth, ton...'
Artrentine
vtallic mineral aubstartoe

In crude stale, specialpc .v provided or'U;.i.
Timber.,. Mncwn. ided or

Squared not .la than in.
sq.). and "round timber, c, L

'Wood pulp. mechanically
"ground.-- Jb ..'I
Wnotl ptilpt chemical,. Ib.

Free, j .

i ides ..

apt

Spe

51
Upc.

Ja

"Mto
f2pe

r ;

ftfVkl
,.::'-;'"1-.

Letter- -

spe

Books

...

A
4 8

pe

cl

20pc

sodc

parts

up
P.C.-.'fci-

.

Lead

Sptf Spe
.lei

$1.00 SOo

$150
45c

. 15c'.
20

6O0

65c
60 pe.

15c
$2.60

. ' Ic

. 2e-- .

lijc
. 6c and

20 p
. r

,6C
7C

iHc
20

$LS5
J150

2.00
:lc

$22.50
35c

20pc
Latf

30c

$1 50.
IJtpC

to
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S1,CI!3 f;0flE FOR FAMILIES

Additional Taxea For' Incomes Above
JCO. IncreasMig Until the Max!
m.'f: 6 far. Cant Is Reached On

. the Exceaa Above 5fACC0 Penalties
For Failing to Make Reperta. j

'f
f' "

-- - : ;''. i h ; . , , ' ' ' i
The Income tag feature of the new

tariff law, made possible by the adop
tlon.of an amendment sto the federal
constitution, marls a new feature In
tarilt lejislaUon.: "

ifc expected to
yield an annual revenue exceedln-- r

$100,000,000, which makes possible the
reduction of tariff duties." '

Under the terms of the new law a
tax vt 1 per, cent, wiU be levied on all
incouies . In excess of $3,000 with cer-
tain exetaption-- u' Tbe bill prorldes
that ther ahall be an additional tar
bf Xrper cent per annum- - upon .tbe
amount by which the total net Income
exceeds $2aopO and 'does not exceed
$20,000, antV" Z pcrcenr, per: annum,
iponf the 'amount by which the total
net Income exceeds ' $0.O00 a nd doea"
not exceed $74000. 3 percent per:an-nu- m

upon the "amount ' by - which tbe
total net income 'exceeds $"f3.000" and

oes TOt exceed $ 100.000, 4 per cent
per annnin upon the ambqnt by which
the. total neir: income exceeds $100,000.
and does "jiotexc.vd:$2X).po6.;. $ per.
cent br annum upon tbe' a mount by
wblfclisthft .tott net "income-exeeed- a

$2W,C)00 and .does not exceed $00,000
and It pec cent ier annum upon tbe
amoonf by which the totarnet Income
exceeds $o00,00aw .' ,: ; 'Jf v-- ; - v

- Individuals to; Make Returns.
ISrefT perton subject to 'the income

tax must make a report bf,hla' Income,
to'the" collector of .Internal revenue in
the district in which he lives 0? In
Which hi businesses carried on. f;

In defining what shall be considered
Income for taxation, the bill saysv'
,

-- Subject only, to such exemptions
and deductions as are hereinafter al--
lowed. the 'net Income of a taxable
person shall Include gains, proflU and
Income derived rotn salaries, wages
or compensation for personal service
of wbateref kind1 and In whatever form
paid.; or from J profesnious, . vocations,
businesses, trade, commerce or sales or
dealings lu property. ;whetber ', real or
perspnau growInr out of tbe ownership
or use of .or Interest ib real or personal
propert-- ; also from ioterest.; rent divi
dends securities or the transaction of
any lawful business carried 90 for gain
or profit or gains or profits apd income
derived- - from any source whatever. In
cluding tbe Income "from but' not the
value of property acquired by gift, be
quest devise or descent, provided .that
the proceeds of life Insurance policies
pald'upon the death of tbe person-l-n

sured or payments made by or credited
to 'the Insured on life insurance,'

annuity contracts upon
the return thereof to the Insured at tbe
maturity of Uie term Mtntiooed In the
contract or tipop surrender,, of the con
tract shall, not be included as Income.?.

The provisions of, the bili for exemp
tions as finally agreed on arer -- ; r'l ,;
; ?Tbere shall be deducted from tbe
amount of the net incomeof each ef
said 1 persons, ascertained as "provided
herein, (he sum. pf $3.000plus $L000
additional if the person making1 tbe re-

turn be a' married man with a' wife.
living" with him and being: herself :bt
titxaberubder "Uielncorfie to lawror
plus the sum of $1,000 additional if the
person making the return be s" married
woman wlthVbusband llvinj wjtb'b?r
and being' blm'self not taxable tinder
thelincome iax law, but In no event
shall' thisadVlltlonallexemptioh of $1,',
000 be deducted by' bothi-- .husband
UiU a. TC . ; . :

FereiQrt Rasidents to Bj Taxed.
The bill contains1 provisions for the

taxation of the Incomesvof citizens re
siding" In foreign; countries on Incomes
derivect from property 'owned brb'us
ness carried on In the United States.
The bill als"o provides: ; '. ,

That it any person, corpora uon.
joint stock company, association or In- -

f
surance company, liable : to make the
return or. pay the tax aforesaid shall .
refuse or neglect to make a return, at I

the time, or times hereinbefore spec!-- J

fled in'eacb) ycaf, such person shall be
liable to a penalty of not less than $20 ;

nor more than $1,000." Any person or '

any officer, of any corporation required ;
v. f ,i v. . .f . I l'

1 m I

raw iir uiitbtv reiiuer. aiu ur rem; t
any return who makes any raise; or .

fraudulent return or statement with In--
tent to defeat or evade tbe assessment 1

required 4).v this section to le nmda
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor end
shall be fined not exceedlnz $2,000 or
be. imprispned not exceeeding one year,
or both. at. tbe discretion of tbe court, j

with tlie costs of' prosefUtibu."
Tbe first tax I to be levied and col- - (

lected on incomes froin Ma n b 1. I!)!.. '

to Dec 31. 1313.' Thereafter-tb- e Iv-co-

shall be computwl tqe calendar
years ending with !. "11. T.

Tbe bill :lsipvrtb.nt.tlie in-

come j states. terHtnes4 or olitI-a- t

subdivision!: sbalL not le taxed. 'atid ;

tbere'sbali le riotax levied on ln;o"tiMa j
derived jiy 'states nnd iininii-"ialitl- I

fmoctitbe bfjiiibib; ntiliti. j

T

c

r-e'-
-e

4. FOR SALE OR .HIRE.- -

. . .

Llmlts-t- . .

Td: 11C3.

A'v-- ' ; -- ".; t
Latest s Exquisite' Cre-r-;,

atIonSte Thenu

XLiTfin i corni
. CIJ2I1D CO.

lOTTX "2J
i -

Grand Opening of Fall Modes
. In Ladisa Gowns. ' -

'..'. ..' :V - Vounsr Hotel

L
Exctuslvf Line Dry Goods ani C;rv
ral Fumishlnsi at Mainland Prices,

g. nr. Bethel ' TeU 4CJ

ls-- n
iti

A.- - 31
fnrnor1

CD.

" rliis rl Hit::'..'! tzl
Cxrr!:;$ r.!ik:rj tr,J C:-:::IT- .:-

: a. a. !......, w . ,1
.' YVec,-'--'-.!r- - t- -j Tr!-.r.- :.-j

f-ta Et. IT. 1 r- -"
1

lit----

Mi

CH0NG,

Also daT '
a . a .

Kail --:

-1- 1-w

ion

PicliirdFrami::

Honolulu r,"!.T::.
LY CO. '

,
:

-- 1 c

r --
", w

rr. HctcL

Anton lz:.M Cro.
' ''. .'.. ' 1. , . -

.
'

"
- 113 Fort CL ' --

German Confectlenery and Fancy C

kery. . Special attention Iven tatlrt'v
day . and;, waddin receptlsns. ALti
oewvery, ' ; ....

The reliableWatchmaker zzi J:v t!:r
moved." above JJrttlsa coz-u'..t-

:. Ilk
Hotel SW opp. Y6izz HcUL V.'cri
guajranteed or money refunded. V"atcli
cleaning '$L00; iaain3pris-- f $LC0;' rex-ulatl- ss

60c.' .' , . i.--. - ' ""
: ; "' . J. star r ;;v--

1S4 Hotel SL - , ppp Toms Ilotcl

Trus-C6- n Paints
' . " ': ' '

k': , ' ' '.
-: SPECIAL PAINTS FOR

SPECIAL PURPOSES. '
- HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

'BUY SOME XMAS GIFTS NOW

YE ARTS CRAFTS, SHOP
' ' SPECIAL 8ALE

n

at
A

near St, :

'
i

,

a

.:

;

rcnceaRovTii
WILL DO IT

New Line of

Td.

it

.1122 Port, Hotel

Diyahdfancy Goods
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO..

v HU1 St, nr. Bethel : ;

DO: YOUR FALL CLEANING
'';' U WITH " " '

r"

1"

s,

:' :;

hito Things

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON'S

.
fc

'.. $3io UP.; 'iS'lr--
"CITY ELECTRIC SHOP

1127 Fort. Street

YEE YI CHAN
, r ' .rTV::. n v "jt r ' chin$e res-aur- an t.

:v."r.u ' ,r"1 chop Suey-an- d other Chinese dishes
i t.-rt.ii- r tbe larwnie dr.? to , , rvl af roa.naW (.rlecA,;

the inuiik iity.-:'- 119 Hotel Street, Near --
Wai-nakas

" v
- -', v .'--' - (uyst&ira) ' f:

' "
,
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SIXTEEN

Established 1780

Walter-Bake-r

GDOfiOWS
al:COgSflS
For eating drinking and cooking

Pore, Delicious, Nutritious "

" Registered U, S.FaUnt Office

B rcakfast Cocoa, 1.2 4b. tins
Baker's Chocolate (tinsweet-.-; ;

- cncdj, 1-- 2 lb. cakes 'i 7. -

German's .Sweet Chocolate .
: " ;

.1 lbcakcs : v- -

For Sals ty ld!of Grocers is. XXooolulu

DO RCII E5TE R, M ASS., U,' S. A.

53 mGST AWAlisDf
EUROPE AKD AMERICA

1

zz 5y..;:ui;:a

Tc!!j Ho7 Lydia
Vcjctxt!s Ccrspound mads :

? Chippcvra" Falls, , Vis. "I have si-yrz- yg

had rjeat confidence in Lydia E.

)Wf 1

rinkham s'.yegeta-ti- e
Compound as I

found it Tery good
for organic troubles
end .recommend it
highly.. I had dii--

;ache and pains
t when ; s tandlncj "on.
Iray feet lor any
length cf time,'hea
I bcan to take, the
medicine, but I sin

In f.ne heclth now. If I ever have those
trcuLles t I will take Lydia E. Tink-r.&m- 's

Vendible 'Cempouhd.vrs.
Ed. FEr.r.o.S f13 Hic St j Chippewa
Falls, 7isconsIn. V'.&

.
- 1 - vv '.-'- J .

Providence, R. LV I cannot speak
too highly of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-rub- le

Compound as it baa done won-
ders for me and I 'would not be without
it I had organic displacement and
bearing down pains and backache and
was thoroughly run down when I took
Lyca E.- - Finktam's Vegetable Com-

pound. It helped me and I am in the
bcrt cf, health at pros'enL I work In a
fictoryallday Jong besides doing my
f.curcvrcrU to you can see what it has
done for me. I give you permission to

utl::h- - my rlne. and. I speak of your
. V m , .

veet&Die ucmpouna io, many ox my
friends. ' 1! rs. Abrh. LxwgON, 128

UrriU St, FroridenceR.L't; ; vr

: : V Self;!:pto
- IThcir "durability,' sryle,' modU

crate price and guaranteed ser--"
: vice hare mads -- : v. - -

.
:'

;;?5,bdb,bb61;;
' Men . Wear Them

Th; ' patented, !, sWlng-cor- d
'

back adjusts- - them instantly to
every position or tnobxin, assuring
brccdopi of actioa and t

Absolute : Comfort
u , . - :y

.
' i. ... x r, ; , "

L00V out fofImiianons!
;

There ,

are many of hSeia, .'aH,Tnferior. "
' Make sure .. lhat v the words, v
rSHIRLEY PRESIDENT";
appear on the bjcldes. 1 in this"
way you will obtain, the gebune '
arhclc, made and guaranteed by v

TixttlL Edytitonllfj. Co.'

;f " i For Salt' Etcrytthat " v

.STAIMIHAKTIX filYES TOH4

Trcop 1, HLoJcy Sccuts. is the pi
oneer organization of the? Big Island,'
and has been scouting since last year
with Rev. Father Aloyslua'of the Catn-oll- c

Mission as scoutmaster and, un-

til : recently; John . Swain as assistant
I scoutmaster: V As will be seen , trm
; the' accompanying illustrations, it Js
1

composed mostly of big boys; a hardy
Iot;xf nil 4pf g nger and for the tmajori-t- y

'engaged week-day- s 4n the gentle
art of earning' their- - own living, i In
a beadquartefs, which is opposite the
court bouse, thd throbbing drum and
exultant, bngle summons the clan two
nights a .week. , Eagles, .Wolves, Tig-
ers and Lions war and scream . on the
occasion,, being a happy mixture- - of
epon ana . arm. -

. i ne - aiscipime is
strfct,-howeyer- . " ;:-:- :

These boys voluntarily place them-
selves under a law which : calls fre-
quently for the "hardest kind ofivrork,
and without discipline, no work is pos-sil.Q- .:

I , Be It said In Hilo First's fav-
or that their discipline is admirable
thcugM seIf-!mpose- d. In the s.eml-mil-itar- y'

evolutions the(' easily hold" first
place in the" territory. Under? Assist-
ant Scoutmaster i Swain a' degree of
precision was ; arrived at which ' will

bfanicipal Ownership
V 'Municipal ownership, of public utili-

ties is the' slogan .wherewith Amos
Pfnchot calls the New York forces of
reform to arms for. the extirpation .of
Tammany misrule., His views are; set
forth In a pamphlet,' entitled, Let:
ter to the County Chairman and Other
Chairmen addressed by name to 'six-
teen persons, 'including ' Francis r 3V.
Bird.. : Norman Hapgood, ' Timothy U
Woodruff, James D. Bell and Joseph
F. O'Grady. Mr. Pinchofs theory is
that, ho ' permanent reform can be
Rained by turning but the thieves.
simply sod that a paramount Issue
cannot be made of such a thing as po
lice, corruption, this phase of Tam
many vgqvernment; ; being mentioned
only as one of many. Following up

estimate
"not paramount - short,

The. average man Is 'neither a cap
italist nor a property .bolder, file, has
few possessions. He baa little to lose.
He is an optimist, and does not live
in the momentary expectation of be-
ing robbed or murdered. He believes,
"of course. In honest police adminis-
tration, - although' he knows, ; as you

X. surely, know,; that; three-fouilh- s

of the .energy of the; police' depart-
ment Is expendejj In '.guarding the
property'of a class to which he does
not .belong. He, Js) sympathetic with
the efforts of the district sitorney to
convict i policemen 'and- - gangsters of
grafting and of murdering each other.
And he Is indignant when he remem-
bers that members of the. police force
are used to collect tribute from our
unfortunate sisters , of the street
whose lot is hard enough.

"No doubt average citizen hopes
that Whitman ' will continue in office
so that ' his good work eo on so
ihfit tfia irraft hnnt ma onm n lav I

reach beyond the ; tools and stool
pigeons, who have so far been brought
to Justice. But the average citizen Is

deeply moved by police-an- d crim-
inal court matters. V What he is inter-
ested in Is his own daily struggle of
existence. And if you him to
take a vigorous, part in the campaign
next fall, you have got to hold out
a hope to him of something a good

'vTurn rascals out the headache,
biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
the sick, spur stomach and foul gases

turn them out tonight with
, ,v -

' Dont put In aaother day of distress.
Let Cascarets cleanse sweeten
ytrar stom&chr remove the sour, undi
gested and fermenting food that
mlsery-makln- e gas;' take the excess

: r T

- 'i
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not soon Tbe lost, this in? . like the '; general ; run of mankind,
structor has come to live in Honolulu. stands "aronnd sghast, pale and panic
In the regular scoutcraft activities of stricken,' while i his chunji ; calmly'
general hardiness, take care cf your : bleeds to death:' " vfVi : i
self, and be prepared for accident, they J All these things, and more. Jhe.Hilb
arev like, fheracputs, working ;a!ong 1st Is . working - on. It takes: a. saint
this' not at all royal road, f For-ln-;- to stand '.by. ana see: thai things are
stance, they have been taught'bread-ldon- e . "according to ,HcyIe,w Vand ; In
baking In e opn, knotting, lashings. Father-Aloysl- us thlstfoop has louhd
vjulcusTtife-savto- g expedients, such one- - IUs" full : name fa Aloyslys ' H.
a 3 how to ' lift and carry" an' in jurei I Borg'houts,' .It 'figure. so ; well . known
companion j five ways, various --"reta kainadlnas "these ; Islands "as
leases," , as :they, are ; called, . for use need no. word Jainrtlng5-- It Is 'said of
in, the- - Water when a , drowning . mani i him that no boy ia'-dow- n and out "un-gra- bs

you and tries to start A double j til Father Louia 'gi v6s him: cy. Ho
fnnnml .TK011 rhhMi nra marfiAo fAl 'rft A Ptff ftfYvffvAl TOW rtt Willi
bringing, a half drowned person 'back
to life,r what to do in case of. a seri-
ous ' cut by axe or glass bottle ; ' the
first-ai- d makeshifts, tooj that; every
boy or, man; for that matter should
know. Tourniquets, not by name but
by-- practise,' Merely to have heard
how Ho stop sericus , bleeding is not
6uQcIerit for the usuaKboyA He must
be trained in the practise constantly! otherwise; itopdifled, course,
or the day-wi- ll ome when this scout, to i cdntlngcntf ithatf Ismore In

OS; icanmany
deal ' moreIm portant- - ,than' reform in
police matters, than' stty" econo-ftTle- s

and a. village Improvement asso- -

1 sktegvhy-the- y should not
attack
with

once

at 8

says- - i of lies
nrimarliv in onft- - thme-!- n tho nrl

ot public
such ges, and

?Iri ; return
on '. a T large he

gives to gas,
and j

tlpfe" of powers in
pubHc the

fcf water and elec- -
his a evil is I triclty and the board of and

a Issue at all," Mr. In

.

and

the

mar

not

"tho

and

and

gas

; the
to the

and
with ithe'Y to

deliver goods. know -- .this.
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know any
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This

irmrreguiatlons,

York

reallyl?' p ;and
Tammany ..instead oundafootmg

..the htfsjjcen
why rooitsniistead w?-- W

of;Tammany, IjrPInchot con??A IZ2.22BZVstrength Tammany" h.eeale
exam fiJ

vate" ownership utilities,
electricity transpor-tailon-.

for. prompt finan-
cial backing scaled
argues,' "Tammany
electricity transportation mono-
polists balance th&

serylce commission depart-
ment supply,

proposition, that specific
apportionment 'Tammany
furnishes private capital with
cpportnnlty; exploit average
man, private capital furnishes

wherewithal
You;

Wall campaign thati- -"

And

Btrttl backers
and reason com-era- l,

decided sake
end

profitable respectable
investment, and many

cases graft
would have been first step

abolition private mono-
poly. . public
It upeniug
wedge city owned,

gas, and
systems

A

from your carry the
decomposed waste and consti

poison bowels.
tonight will

out by, a 10-ce- nt

keeps bead clear, stomach sweet.
liver and and feel
bully months. Don't
children a
good, gentle too. adver

10 BOXES --ANY DRUG
-

v'Ia8t sJuly , this troop went cam pint
llalemaumaii, the members

fun was of tholinow boy scout
order. Tents of a .lordly v i were
presented theni by C: C, Kennedy, and
with these the trip suc-

cess,' ; jcamir; was run exactly
Instead, '30, :thertr ;teen 30,009

hen.. - . sanitary.
?of

suit ;

;

few stockholders. And 'the Tammany-- 1

bwriirtg, cliqde'; of- - more orv less un:
4 ttrthe least old-fash-- T

ioncd ' exploiters.; i --who operate" the t ?

pUOllC ,U1U1B lit; lfl?CHJji.:W 4!, 11W
today ; would . havo i had to roof

for truffles ;elsewhereU sA
"' Proceeding with his argument, the.

iuthbr i. states that' wherever muni-- ; .

vjpas.

of tinkering J if haj
. li almostsymptoms Tammany

not
Jthe- ; the

as

the '

'

Tammany
the

;

rarciy
jhvariauly

strike ;thev
pMhff twigs

New York, affoong , pies
Cicveland'': vith , rates less
tnan thirdibfltho charge. TaT either
Brooklyn New. Y6rt .SouthMor-walk.- "

while t underselling New York,
Brooklyn alHthe "private - plants

from

bpin-- .

mole--

Knows knows

meet
kind

slap- - rXJ
yemug .

era
'either

author than
vital

to Wall
of contjaets than of talireturn

been ;

S"" ' whichbeen have
been beginning of results of
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In New
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A straighten

their little
cleansing,
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a
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that

author
hae

which cor-
porations held,

thati New York, matter saving
people

benefit instead
money

beVn

matter

bowels
forget

insides

CENT

profit,

ticians

pages,
outline of

re--

shows
re-Isist-

money
ieria,

'those
people would know they

stood sound right
ntust inevitably

future, they
blow relieve average from

silks
they

plain fabrics.

plain
happy

neutral
other frocks

i

orQer of posse
carried

The scout Is pledsed
strict watci boys

in camp, they take those bar-- ,
baric habits of dirt, and

fort, known the wise more;
dangerous . than dogs kbry
eyed bulls. Camp now- -'

todays trapcable filthy habits
'(trap-a-nd scout
does than teach rising
generation ways of living in
open and under cover, shtuld

alone have enthusiastic
port of high tor

I boy, scour, gees..

":
...

although

1a

V-- :

v-f- '

, in ;
: v. thatt

' up', thousands, wouldf

'off arge' percentage the;
men-unde- r. thej sccutmas--.

task Is . ? nowing lh ;

latest wrinkles camp craftf
campaigning. means

scouts handbook; - : .

July HJIo troop took, firsts
prize! in scout .exhibition., ' This

' llilo 'rp'
crults. . Under,-Joh- n this troop
is developing -- The metnbers

short summer Tig, whllev
wears winter rig.; It

UilQt-fJrst-s will stick, together
until - youngv Davy
among themwins

scouting,
. class, 'first dass, "

the- - vocational w own'
rh'olcs p- - ivarietles of baadl- -

craft which
entiUe : bo callefi fgllver .

Eagle. - That
map:; :

v

k . V

Vanadium; Is
'fi

the" Ford car.

oy-jt- piam saving w vrr .

the tsers : bP elettricity, by , 'aboutT:;tjugb?st.
general , of rates.

pctober. 1908, to June, world.:. , :f-
- , UffJy r

Tui-w- ht h nn faith, : Vanadium la a is
nubricservice commissions;' fttsed with higher;
ion of thembeiag.thus sUted: temperaturo-an- a "uo Imparts, to

f lieMf, , rmaiu it, Tammany SfSSTfSL . ness a tremendous resistance :
ana tne ; it. tTTi a, rZLnZA aciJont vibration.

oocs not,smKe, tne gas,;eiectncytelephone, subway, i!ev. SrftSS Sd? witT in!vheat , treatment 'absolutely , fits the
rated; road monopolies ; w"i?i niKSe lr?bSSv i to- the stress which-i- t

tead:to of
with

.! .vduvu ur. me tiger wnu. uuw - - "i
ind confefu."" ; tieI S
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under--

would
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goods

carload, of Ford touring cars
rived at, the Schuman Carriage: Com-
pany's .garage last week and are be--.

Ing rapidly taken by appreciative
buyers.

Capt. Frankenberg the-- First
reject." Mr. i' W4. WT,?v SchoBrfdJ

touring
rtck..

however,

transportation

"might

people upon'l

brocaded

company

about;

reading

would,,

(fpr,Alts

PInchoLeipWn,

car. Dr. Lyman take Ford
touring ear-t-o Kauai with him next

Klnn romitAtlon the ttaa
public might new Ford.

carload of Ford runabouts ex-

pected Lurllne next, week and
many of these, have already been spo-
ken for. t

The Studebaker has not been over
o and 1uit acertalh" cities, otner meKans- -

business done these
municipal

a 0

good

taken
'and high- -

only a bare terms wonderfully, smooth
condud- - s iuaeua.K.er

property

what
whai in

struck a real

costumes, universal-
ly

coat

ordinary

the

unheal

ar

A Is

as in on
wonderful cars.

Charlie Wilder, the tax collector,
has delivery of a Studebaker

Jie speaks In the very
es of

In to

to

was snipped Kauai Messrs.
Rodrigues and Teraoka.

Alex Lyle, superintendent the
Marine Railway, treated himself

Studebaker "25" with which be
very much pleased.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Will all persons desiring attend
the meetings this church remember

they had last attacked the source ine evening meeting neid irona
and stronghold Tammany's power. o'clock.

m ' The Bible school opens 9:45. The
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literature for the new year's work will
be distributed tomorrow, and the pro--
motions made the following Sunday.

The minister's morning sermon
continues the studies in the social
teachings of Jesus, and thfi evening
sermon will be the fourth in a series
in "Some Lessons from the Oldest Ex-
tant Christian JJterature.

The young people's meeting follows
th pvf ninir armnn ho-innl- at T

The fashion of wearing a wide o'clock,
sash draped from the hips low toward The mid-wee- k meeting is held on
the back and fastening in a bow well .Wednesday evening at 7:30. The sub-t- o

the hem of the skirt, is greatly' in ject for the mid-wee- k meeting will be.
favor. 'Christ Our Example in What 7"

is.
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PROMINENT woman" of thl id
.. !.

v .eni dcirj.ara eaJl recenUy.
,

' Is. ... Tc r a v c t 2 n to curl her Jialr
,s ' to :; . ve . th worlfl fcy

oslnff for . aomethin- - , she. ..lrV riot"
".?STIth all'fiue resect forth."fnenlAi

tvirwpolnt of this very moral lady, there
,' tsuat be a kink'eorneWliere fn her 'aar- -

Koriai cc:- - x;.. lv'aUT'Cri
a rcrtir-s-: r'ace tere. It were far bet

... r. It tf s to r.s,: f:r tt& average
ilri-Ul.- t

- n c curly virtue,
'If abe t&s it r.ot, than' to lie limp and

; ttrlnpy, aa taturcU; ' JU a rule, the wcf--:
men who era xr.rst uatonacioua of their

,own atlf carele neea axe those who
.are. ready with, their .crlUclama of

thera, and It Is only a j very rude
. ahock that will trisgr to their attention

the fact jthat they art .morela need of
'" criticism than art' those' whom v they
, criticise. ,s- - a :;

But, to top rnoralltinsr and to,talk
about h&ln! ressine, lock into youi1 mir

'
V "V

'.V

HERMITS.

shredded

y: Htrgraret
'r i chloo cherries fine. "Chill onice

:? 1 "1--2 cups granulated tUgar.
1 . cup melted (measure af-

ter, melting. ;w '.?'-'.-'- ?
" -

.

I. egESAv" M; -- ;i .COFFEE
1-- 2 grated toutmc&v uart (which

cups raisins. f iocn allowed to one
s : T. - J ' Bcant .

"

;, i-- z teaspocn . sooa vaissoivea w.. t

teaspoon lukewarm . water. y.. 'V ;
1 teaspoon each cinnamon, all-- 1

"
, ' . , f , , ,

,l,

- Drop 4y. Xeaspoon on buttered pans -

fltid .bVrt fn fnodnfatn nrpn. . : A

.i-- ' get bread; batter 'by , any good , re-cii- e.

Let rise at : leaat' one' hour;
then set : aside 1 quart; for' orange
loaf. Add:. ; : X . ;

1 cup eugarl ; r
- '.'

.

1 heaping butter or
lard, . t'--- v. ; ' " 1 -

1 run neded raisins.. - '

1 cp orange peel.

Diets.

butter

- Enough Pour tx. aneafT easily. '

Mould into' loaf let' rise to
double its slse. : .

Bake Cae hour in slow .oven.

LEMON BUTTER.
.1 cup granulated sugar.
1 "heaping of butter
Yolks of three eggs.
Juice rind of one lemon.
Cream sugar . and butter. Add

yolks cf eggs and beat vigorously.
Place In double boiler and cook until
It ? thickens.. Remove from fire and
add lemon,: Spread upon any dainty
cracker and sprinkled with chopped
walnuts, this makes a dainty dish to

with afternoon tea. May be us-

ed as.fillin? for sandwiches.

CREAM.
Cut Vi fresh into

pieces Inch square Have ready 13
of a pound of nut '.meats, almonds,
pecans and walnuts, ground in a meat
grinder. Mix these with - marshmal-lows- ;

blending them by stirring light-
ly the white of one egg whipped to a
stiff froth. Have ready a rather shal-
low glass bowl. Pot a layer of the

"imafsh mallow -mixture in'.' first then
cne of Malaga grapes seeded, another

; layer and nuts, and
; finally a, sprinkling of- - shredded plne- -

ror -- toda'r and;; consider dispasstoa
you, are arrang-inj- r your

. In the most becoming , fashion.
Consider 'your, typt aaiyott-woul- d lan-ot- Y

t ;vornsn' and try different, stylet
pf hiuxCrtzxlxig Study tbe present
stylesVUAtll you. find, aomethinf;; that
ale.'-rf5.-

- .' ; 1''. jai'curlii'ragswHalrad treated scan
It Is astonishlnf .the difference"tha

way in which the coiffure i arranred
will-make- - In orie'e appearance. With
certain types of tfaces a simple fash Jon
brings "out all . the rood points, " while
others require a more or less elaborate
dressing: to add Importance to the fea-
tures.; For example, perhaps your nose
needs tonlnsr down ; If it is too bis;.
This can generally be done , by fluffln;
the" hair out at the sides and arrant: --

lug it In a low broad fashion.; v . (

The fad Just now la to hare curling'
locks, even If nature has not endowed
you with this greit rift, and the most

RECIPES :TRIEP AND FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL BY
WOMEN WnXTAIflllHfII r 1 1w iwawwaww

Mn recipes rcommpndc-- l Miss
; X' cut car. ;

and

and

hair

and onion,
snd - serve cream--it- he leaves, and pepper-corn- .

icXUX'la a' separate bowl.

3 ;r'-- ? V;GERMAN CAKE.
bread oatter

,1 1-- 2 seeded rise hour).
cups nour,- -

. cun suear

epicc.rcloyes.

tabicspoonfol
'

-

it

tablespoonfiil

serve

MARSHMALLbW
lb. .marshmallows

ate!yrwhether

OF fllil

, 1 heaping; tablespoonf ul butter.

has

2 eggs. : ' .,, ., ..
Flour to make stiff dough. '

Ix;t rise 1' hour. s .
'Khead thoroughly andUroll 5--8 of. an

I following mixture. ',

2cup, melted butter. ,
" 1

1-- 2 cup sugar. ;"v v '
1 teaspoonful.ground cinnamon.
Kteaspcon floor.
Spread quickly over cake and sprin- -

thick.
mixed

rise; agaJiL
' Just before In brush

lightly with white of egg which has '

been beaten, with powdered
sugar

SARDINES.
two medium sixed cans of

off the oil
soft fish; put in-

to bowl break small pieces
with fork;

bread

put into
scallop shells. fine

cracker crumb3 over and I

each shell. Brown in oven.

dozen salted
Malt to cover.

lemon sliced thin.
large onion sliced.

2 bay leaves.
1 dozen cloves.
2 dozen "whole black peppers
w asn nernngs thoroughly in warm

water first cold.. Place in
inpple 'tcanneTlS best)', of and cover .rine- -

I- -

i

!

' ..,t:"-'J.- i iWv'--"---

device, for this end! .Tor blond hair the bale colored few seasons aurthe Drettv women
If bair

which a, small , lump of soda,

her easily thrown Into position and at
tached by a real tortoise shell pint.
Every effort is made to do away with

approaching; an 'artificial ef-

fect In hairdreaaing: nowadays, and ; the
g;Irl or woman , who can arrange

I hair with a tingle comb is the admired

II 11
1 a t

1:

M,

of all, Vi: . :w v -- . f: y v

: Real tortoise- - shell Is the Ideal thing
hairpins. The present halrdresslng

mode demands tht use Of two or three
plns of a broad ofk shape with rather
short prongs. '.- - Some of these' pins are
Inset "with, silver, and others are
rimmed with Jet

: f

Add sliced lemon bay
with--, whipped cloves

stand ;at three- -

fore servteg.

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING.
1 pound raisins. V. ,

pound suet, chopped fine;
pound stale bread crumbs.

V4 pounu brown sugar.
rind of one lemon.

14. pound of flour.'
1 pound currants.

grated.
.6 eggs. 7
M pint brandy.
Vi pound candied orange

d.

tun ,ju mkv. nrlr Intn

l Mix well best the
eggs add

n a rA ai'ai na. A

r;7.i." Tlvruir " dry and thoroughly mix
raisuiD,;.iiiru

with The

sles
pan leasts Inch apart, and let properly and boiled will never

oven

together
and cinnamon.

DEVILED
Ojen

drain and remove
bone from each fish

and into
add

in?

successful tor- -,

inwate?

anything

her

: be heavy.

i;
aao

has

all

nruiti'

rtiy41 in

-

24
cna

. WAFERS.
2 eggs.
1 cup brown sugar.

cup chopped nuts.
Si

4
flour.

vanilla.
Peat eggs till creamy
Add and beat hard: add salt' j

h O If tK. .tin .( ii f . . JM J .. J nlHnuusimij .i ana Uftti HKiiiii auu uuur huu vauuia
fine crumbs, and beai
each of salt and paprika, a teaspoon-- j well-buttere- d

ful made mustard, . quick oven,
lemon Juice.

Mix well together and
Sift

each pour

1

1
1

I

Into

few

for"

f

1

1

1

half a

mmil1

salt

Drop
pan and In

Take the largest and firmest o

or Royal Anno
one of sweet washing them, put them stems

PICKLED
herrings.

whole

then
or mara-sto- ne crock with malt

attainlnar
carefully

finely

nutmeg,

mine- -

NUT

sugar

brown

and,

and all into a glass jar. Add
two four

of and fill the jar
j with cold water. Seal tight, shake

well and set away six weeks, when

well to nearly dissolve the salt in
a little water before adding the vine
gar.

Cut jet will be in
more than ever street wear. The
long,.' is the

tolas . shell gives an effect
white jred . koI4 locks ! Took best when
dpne libVlftllSV?tittVptna'?ellw
made of . dark tortoise cbel!

Jet faceta.r V :
" .1"

The use of paste pint fat the'daytlme
cannot' be condemned v too ' artificial and drawn look- -
These 'pint always look 1awdry ! in .the

and-the- y are only worn un-

der hats . by women with questionable
tate. ; H The tame 1dea " holds good of
the. flat claspt or that hold
the, teasing, locks in place at. the nape
of the neck, v These- - tmxst rot ' coursev
match tha and It it extremely
chio jlo, bring the In lint with
the (hairplna.

I must neglect that henna on font fecks ' give them a
tinted goat out of ttyle. A. aspect Thia.r powder looked inten

01-W0ffllWi- K

t
INI fll hlliYULVLUflaillULLU
--

r.- - 'L 4."TT" ;'"i'
. This la how 'woman played the

least days be-tvar- !S T1?

Grated

on thepart of all the members of her
; She was ti woman who

kept one maid of all work ahd, there- -
; fore, found that'joiuch of the. actual

devolved upon, her own
shouiers. 4. '.

. I In the morning she always donned
a neat cotton frock. . Jtwas

simple as ' a dame's dress.
. It fitted well and always made In
a color that suited her.' Stiff white

1 muslin collars and cuffs
went with it Her time mood

Uninspired with
! tinge

the dry ingredients to-- go forth and do their with
gcther. Beat and tbem to day.
1 WVo hnn thorn tha " 1 j M . ....i. a...aLJ

TV, " ingredients, hurrled
- onf onsl a. --t . a a

?J5SiSti.!Sti0r-"- 1 l
t
tightly astrip moss children, got to breakfast prompt- -

.Uh shpTnife into Dg

c aninch . in greased VJ!. if0at ,

placing

sar-
dines,

greased

,

. I . A H I u n .

on
of two

of

cream

vinegar

tablespoonfuls
teaspoonful

teaspoonful

.

teaspoon

tablespoons

teaspoonful

cherries
teaspoonful ovcr'after

HERRINGS.

quart
tablespoonfuls of salt, table-spoonfu- ls

vinegar

i

be

slender,

-

hatpins

inirnr'iTr'iT r;nnirnAhlhff
.

rcdntcnteient

household.?

as

-

about inan to-liv- up

sl"Place ?.e

hard,

Bing

forth ambitiously to the day's
this the house-

wife; herself the found the dress an
to neat and quick

work.
Her were thus left free

to devote to herself and her
With thought of the

far away, she a
simple dress, and gave

I celf up letter calling,

lng of her She the com-
fortable, chappy sort of mother that
children love, when came home
from school. They couhj hardly

the mamma that had
rent them in the morning' when
they beheld this mamma who a

and counselor, rolled Into
one.

Her friends found her a charming
with of time visit-

ing, embroidery or other
pastimes; they oould
their afternoon, her

they will be ready might iiwth the- - impressions their morning

earrings evidence

pendant favorite.

attractive

lncrusted
witbiittle

daylight.;

Abarrettet

hairpins,

r111

Housework

severely

turnback
breakfast

buttered

practical costuitfe

incentive thorough

afternoons
children.

housewife "donned
afternoon

writing,

children.

re-

member

hostess,
feminine
reconcile

glimpses of hertgave them.
When evening and her hus-

band returned she atractively
dressed soft and fashionable
frock which' 'his eyes would have
doneVhonor to -- a drawing room. In

- ,

Of uncertain are had their hair colored
ihSrenpa.- - There waa thecryat 1

time ' thaCthls tint made rnjdird" asJJ j
laces iookv; youiniuv reywr. waainera
a , greater! mistake than"--' this,"; f, Vi'hy,
this henna tint can make even a young

' etrongly.1 faea appear,

work.-I-

club

playfellow

tng'and what; of fbe com flexion J hlt
have ieen forty .ct fifty summers T , At
a matter or fact, tne older a woman
looks more Jrigorouslr. opposed, the
should toward, artiffcial aids , to
beauty. , k.U
;.Th past. tummer fashionable jromen

ot ; uncertolni age and "younger;- - wof
men, too. t were dusting a little rwhite
powper on .ap aiaes pi innr neaus or

not to say J to snowy
r 7 hair hat T :

one

was

of,

for

was

for

not

for

was

in

--the

the

It.tas taken 'dver six months ;for
the cpVpe tints Jtd become successful,
but t since? .their" introduction at ' the
tarty. sprrftg16penlngs they haVe made
great atrldes and; at the present ; mo-

ment jkre jthe; vogue tn arlavY All of
the counttriers who have shown their

j--
, . A. ... ' . i. - a.' :i . wm. .gowns- nave ieaxurea uem; a ue

!colorIngs.

scenic1 artist, whose
Russian --ballet orenomenaL

,
way

greens
as as

aunng summer,

came around children
another woman.

khaki

cold
came

amall

,

she;
holiday

- tempting
restful when

tlonaUy , . ; it , looked
natural, for It wax adopted women
wha were .

'.worsen, 'trie.4 fc:r -

treatment iaitead would have
added fifteen ;jreart thelrage.

" made
selves look ordinary. ;

The1 most alved for hair
is exquisite brown

shade which nothing it per-
oxide, v peculiar, ,canno
Imitated reven cleverest

woman who
possesses., , young. ; I

It seriously
contemplating; adopting

rtransformatIon.",: has, been
supplied it very precious

tup-pU- d
very priced

'' This cannot bought
artificial .hair.'4 - v

. rthe

. that
series, sliould given

rather, than" r copper I tints.
"blues," new"

deeper v peacock : '
great favorite, and rlso :

The; soft: and
Dutch order and

fronV the8 light copper chau-- . very dark blue' shares' demand
dler moldore i warm, for sombre '? : ;lt;,
copper tone" with a dee'p gold . caat; ; The' red shades ; Vary ' widely. There

Another 'popular toner la the' j a bright, red, : almost barbaric
uwuiw v iuv. js. wci . u; tuuiu- -

success with
i has bein

who .vivid
evening" wraps
great demands also

tunies forhls '.hallet, likewise lnpurpie quantities. f

gowns which'" dsfgned; for6naie which natnr,e" reproduced
Paahln. tribute, la f.hi r Anrafnt thfa the

lifted morning frock. name the popular green snaaeiV0ime deep violet bluish
various members of the family to " n,s noopr. ivuiy voraoa nas tuv

effort

trtm.CT morning

to

they

starched
off

was

plenty

impressions of
use.

came

in

honored In same one
the rich, deep greens bears her

name. with yerlpwiah
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For

The browns must not.be
for all of the made
much of tfiem. oft pretty rose
tfht was combined

intense 'shades, the olive being eraj effective costumes This- - rose
particularly -- good. - 1

tint must be recorded because has
While th6 yellow shades not j In

iney aro
considered , especially
eul, which lemon tete negre,

entertaining
When Saturdays

husband
She

skirt
She

don wind
stout boots

coat
carryJ

could

pos-

sessed the
satisfying

lamplight was

beginning;

Thy hare- -

color
golden.,

hat of
This color

hair-
dressers,

wonderfully
recommend

nature
inheritance. Vhen

high
In-

expensive
Illustration shows

and authorities; say.,
blue first

than blue

Nattier
very desirable,

vary
which,

riers colorings.
the geranium

with It.a
them

been

The

overlooked
couturiers

'

with
more

appeared many cf, the duvetyn

For the streets the
resembles an unripe ! shades, the da a

in

to
not

in

is

uk

ideal

garlan of :arrar.r7, V
which conforms beaut:.'-.: .'r
fall Tha v-- : 1

t' cr '.T'.:r s r 1 .

pai-Uz- i:5htly - wave !.
tack, which "U for :

Tlrs slta arorToricu 1

well over ths s- - i t
ed Into ad-ltIo-

c.il cr
most becoming pretty f- -;

.This Is rather a.trylr.?. stylj c

arranxement but ul f:
when worn by the right wc-- '.a Z)
fore' any new cc'.Tura ye
should study, the effect frort all tl 1

of ; the glass.. And be Just as rartlc-'-
,

when aele6ting hair A
girl hat to be real beauty weir
becomingly; many of ; the bizarre- - and
startling modes that have been brought

recently. One of the noit nodiaa
Euthair bands looks not. unlikt an In-

dian'! .' v ' -"war bonnet
: DAT1INC D2AIX. '.

rich

black

way;

CCAT LolOii
, "- r v ' - v

iliili 1LU

. Slight in the of the
coat : frequently . ' Itt as telng .

up-to-da- te one or two sea-
sons ' old, case may' be, . for --

usually the length of the coat Bet
by dictators Is, exact; but thi3
season one may wear a coat of any
length, from tha short bolero reaching :

Just to the. waist line,-t- the 40-ln- ;

coat, and strictly style.
may tell the v a coat r

but; thd length . cannot divulge that --

secret this season.' - ";r --
'

V

Parisian, designers are featuring dif- -
'ferent lengths but that brought out

by one house is. not by tha
Each one .has taken" the 'Initia-

tive, In ont length, regard- - '
less of introduced by the others."
As an illustration this are the three
quarter length coats out by
one PariC house and the hot ,

reaching but three Inches, be-

low , : the waistline which - has -

brought out another. '.'

'
. For regulation coat of the tall ;.

ored suit," the favored :U from
24 to. 26 - inches. The . short-waUte- d ;

more man any omer coior. .' """"' rmnim hnrk nfft h Rn-A- n mAnv
ary andf the sulphur tones are also, considered the most fashionable. r hlos.
fashionable, particularly trimming Another 7rh Sne deSr hi? madeJuSr
and whtre merely dash of color' a lovely lavender, that ... . .. atwltK ack JL . and
required. instance, there --rticularlr attractive

in ture. There Is. stUI demand for or--very .handsome, new vesting a velvet suit;' . ,
bright yellow tono-jvi- th conventional ange, which .the vogue for both yel-- , - ; ... '

flowers In red which has-be- en order- - low and red naturally wonld continue,! "There almost the same latitude
ed the knowing couturiers. Be-- but it is almost exclusively for n the wearing of belU on coata.

And there that there is la the length, for onsoft everywherefore leaving yellow, the beige trimming.
and biscuit shades should be men: silver quantities of silver. Many of: there appears a belt four.Inches

as they are very wen iiked the damask broches nv4v4de;.wid on others tbera only ;

the lightweight cloths and In silks. . broidered la silver threads, while sil-- belt in back. 7" j i ;
charmeuse and satin: v ,ver lace is considered more than ' Since the advent. of ; the-Russia-

n

Blue has lost none of izs prestige, gold lace. Kancers hcre'the Russian style of dress .

tener. the companion.
or holidays

the and
found still
dressed a

had a sweater tied
about her waist to a

up. wore
a tight
so no one had'to offer Her
hat hurt, so could
slide under fences or branches at well
as Altogether,

comfortable maker, who
$dded' attraction of .always

providing a and
the was the lis-- luncheon it neededT

gray. IX
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"rr Hias reached something of a craze, and
This woman had another self her j3 a strong influence fa.$h coatof

negligee self. She wore a dalnty,neg-.-' flc season Thfs.stylo Is not new; for- - "

ligee, always,- - when she rested in her;" it has, always, bcVa - favofed more or
room. In her negligee she waa Jufrt less, but --Its 'great popularity af the :
herself. She never wore negligee; exprenttiaiei cxeny)llf tesv' the' .'varlou: ;.
ceptlng when she was resting, and soinfluen
whatever ft was, it kept . Its: origin ai;Hhe styles ; and arel net always . receg--

charm for. a long-time- .' as 'jt.was not. fiised xeept bythe fashion ueIgrrs. '

dragged about the fccnseV tor; lese tta'4Thcaq Bassiaa ; atylca; axe . generally
freshncj3s. ZiC-::??4- j r '; becoming, which I an fm port ant fea- -

: In 'any . role ebV jnlgh t hare become' . tre to assist 'in their pcjjulatity..'W U h .

tedloua ' both -- to herself and to;her-Jhe Russian blouse Ii worn a plaited
famllv. i Bv-hanrii- i. from on to aAtt- the, plaits either
otller ihe-ramalned- ; charming,;- - : ' ,V pressed Jntoptticilj.v 'j:

:
- ', v - fkV i V : .. .. !

r ' Coatees of taffeta, messallne - or 1 mode, as they can bd' worn with
fancr printed silk are the dressy erie,

wonderf

the

age

tloned. partial

or
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Geary. Street, at-iv- e Unitat Square
' ' aropen tUn S 1JSO 4 "f vp
TAmericiA rUaJEfO a day up . I I I f t v -
Ifcw ttcl brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms jit.now buiIdmTXvery comfort and
convenience; A'high class hotel
st cry moderate rates. In center DELIVERED ;TOi . STEAMERof theatre and retail district. Oft

v . i.-- f- .. . . .. j.;

car lines transferring to all parts COLD STORAGE ROOM.
of city.-f- Elcctrjc omnibus meets
all trains and seamenM
'". Mor! Stewart rceosabeJ flowmlUa (loncliilu-b- ai

7Timwt- - A B C C4. J. H Uv
Howlnla rtpcf.nttT. , '4

t

' ""

1.1"

s;

--

:.t
;

' '

'
J

' , :

ueiievue 1

Corner. Geary and Taylor Its. v;

San Francisco ...
k. Tf.ttne44ionso of aonsual ex '

eellcnce. :;TTnMn the 'tl.oppliri'1 :
' and ; theatre : distrlcta. JPcBltlTe- -i

v ly. flre-proo- L ETer rocza irtti ,
batb, ; -:-- ' ;v;.; ; 'S ':' ". V

mcriean plan, 4X9 s day
Xurcpcan 'plan, --4xf vp.'
i r. Special Monthly. Hztesk -

'Tcr ftiilherJcfcmatJon.adfireaa -

' Arr.3ld,Ve:tt!, --.II
Kalla RoaxV Tet

,cj-cs- .a 2S79. :

1 i it . . ,1

I H.U'JLA, OAHU, "HAVAII
Dlstl: .T:;he3 for; its client-r- :.

appcintccts and ; lrcitlc --
.

I Equally ,a;trsctire 'to .irccUr.
nonthiyror.trIcrt cucsts..7.

. eelect fanlly, tci elite coutr;
j hotel, and "good meals.
j STRICTLY ?,HOMEv COOKIT'"
i Saddle horses and Latca la' tf.

rent eervlee. f Perfect iea tail' lag. NO coral to ctep on. ; .
; Mocfjratenatee " ' Fhont 17-- 1

A. C. AUCnSYPrcn.

t- r---

I j. .

Vewij Eccaxatcd Uest'Dfclel
V - cn:i:attaIv '-

- U

Tcrfsl Trade SonU4 4;?;

,
"

?; D.tcs' Hc&Konatle j r' f. Tr. rTTTZ t --t i Proprietor

. For HEALTH and PLEASURE

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
; ; GOOD BATHING' .

at

thiTnTrf, Inn
J. T. SCULLY, Prop.

r-r--: rr--

" a! V. IIAL icH AN GE "oW CLIMATE

tA ha had U tho naw hearding house--

'. ': Kearly M000 feet leTatlon,'
t.tu depot,' grand scenery tino 'hass

""Cj,Uss.'-- - For 'particulars; addresa C
Uruts; Wahlawa, Phone 469.

.' :.' :r;NCWr SHIPMENT- - Otf.

ust Arrived. :
I NEW. YORK. H OEtCO.

.. i i Nunanu Bt,' nr.. IIotsLc .

T

"
--C to Yo Regal Boot Chc and

: Get tho New ; ,
cpccial Shoes' oii:rBOY

SCOUTS

" CHEMICAL: ENGINESf AND
t WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILM AN
Fort Street v- 4 t

--THt-

Crossroads Cco'.ishop
UmlUd

.V fv- " r"
. ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINO

....jr". & -1 .1 m

..Bethel 8U near Hotel

New 8tyle In
-- H A T S--

P A N A M A A N t ; V C L O T H
"

. r . - - . At1 Mainland Prioes.

FUKURODACO
Aftv Hotel bu. cor. isiyou uoa

v.

h

it.

Phono 1542,

United States
.1 .':

' - ARE GOOD T1REC

Sold By

riVon Ilamm - Youngr

V.',.l . ,vTJ...-.- ' A.t

1114

.mtricah Und2rs!unri

i. j&l
; ,v ON EXHID1TION.
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

; 'G:o::CvC:;::;:y;- -

'
; Phone 3003 Cote Dlstributor-V- :

: 1 i 1

- AT REASONABLE f PRICES 1

HONOLULU-- t HA T 1 C O j
?

- Hotel topD Bethel SL i

If,

ricecpras
A ' EERGSTROM MU8IC CO.

OddelIowsBlocl- c- j Fort; SL

, v I . AND.OTHPIANOS. ; 1

154 Hot- -l EtrVftt. . 'Kcne 231
1

rTU dim GUARANTEED ..v J

Afje&ts,? toryiyjni;.' lerjcel;' and 2 Do
Jbuxe, ; ad Jiotor uppuea. ;

City r.Iolor Co
Skilled rllechanlcs tot ; $XL iftopair

Pauahl nr. ; Port BL 1 . Tel i051

MERCHANT-.TAILOI-
I

proved to Waity, Bldg, Klrifl SL,, ;i
.. Roems 4 and oV.over(WeUa.Far- -
:;; eo A. Co. :

;
:: ..' f ;

Gold, Silver,; Nickel. md." Copper; Plat,
., Jng. V. Oxidizing a" Specialty. .4 t..
H O N p L U L U E L ECTflJ C; C O.
Rates - Moderate; Work Unsurpassed,

: Experjenced Men; ? ..

Pr Bishop and King. Sta.

All i Kinds WraDDlnz PaDera . and
Twines, Printing and Writing. Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
8 U P Pv L Y; C 0 L T D.

Fort and Queen Streets ; Honolulu
Phone 14H 4Geo. G.GpildU Gen, Mgr

,'PACinC! ENGINEERING 1

"
COMPANY, LTD..

Consulting, Designing and Con
structlng Engrneers. ' "

' .Bridges,- - Buildings; Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Stnrtftcrei, Banitarr Sy
teme. Reports tod EUjttratei an ' Pro-Jecta- .

;Phono J05.' ' f :

We carry ,tbe most complete line of
C HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

. injhe city

iAniESVfiuiLD m
M. E.

:. The Leading
UNDERTAKER t EMBALMER
Cor.. Kukui and NuuanuC Stat

U Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or2160 j

Mary had a little bite
? Upon her tiny nose .

iVho has not .watched the little bud
Become a full blown rose?)

She - carried" it to school Jiext day,
' Or ' perhaps she followed t; ,

And when the teacher saw it there
She nearly had' a fit :, : v T -

And 'said to her, go straight
'

' back
home "

' And-p- nt a poultice on; . '"Cf
But Mary lingered by the way :

In fear of mustard 'strong. ';
. . ' , ..i . ; v:t

Dear Mary's gone, where nevermore
Mosquitoes barK and bite, ; ' T -- i

And hanging "on hef little "tomb ' ;

' Is a let of pink and white.
1 L

Dr. Pratt has gone to Hilo.
: Several ."othera In his train, :

To' persuade the suffering public
Waiakear swamps' to' drain5 .

Can he do It V j Much I doubt lt
Waiakea "ponds are wide. lfLittle' cares the' general, public

AVhatsruosquito pricks its hide.

It was many, many years ago
- In a kingdom. by the sear '
Ahd ne'er ;a mosquito had i reached

. . thaf shore -, y
4; To torture the heathen and me. .;
If it's Paradise now, what was it then

This beauniur Arcadia i . m

You' could sleep all night on the Unai
4 mai . . i -;. -- .,.'-:: ti?l

to xae lune oi me ocean, roar; ; . : ,

Thert wasn't a rat or eyen:a cat;
'disturb your 'peaceful snoref k ;

Andy hanana v trees ' rustled and bore
t you fruit- -

i -

' Close by the bungalow door; '
u

And this is the reason that long ago
" In this lngdomBy thesea f--

v

k

That the,, people lived to the ripe old
.. age ' ; - ; - ;;.
r-t- a hundred 'andttwentythree, t

And vwere quietly pufaway ? in a cave
' As mtrnrmlfled aS ouid. .betf i '('
For nature "makes ner own) sepuichers

In3 thV kingdom' by the isea. . 't 1.r

The angelsj.were hot ' more happy. In'

".Than'Kealoha and me'. i--

As we ' sailed ' the' outrigger brushed
.. lUi 04U1U "

. tti "fhfl"Veanfifnt : Mllnwir a '

Or weeded : the taro by uey light lof
the.tmoon ; V.". "

But life is; a fatrange: unsettled rthing
,v With ItStrFate" and L"Destiny." x
Why came, the mosquito to Paradise 4
: t Must be solved ; by: one wiser, than

me.
Why. were, they let loose tfrom where

.they dwell!
? These demons from under the sea.
Alas for the days that are no more .;-- 'In

my beautiful Arcadie.
? :y. --A.Kamaainav

SUNSET, AJWAtKIKI.

I sit on mrn.uiet l.ahai, .

I O'er looking, the , azure sea. .

(A mosquito' glides over my forehead,
Another has crawled to my knee.)

' ; , V . "...

The god of the day la. dusting; '.The VworldV. with) powder tf gold. .

A swVrm' of ;Anopheles maculipennis
v Their wings in this wonder unfold.)

He's flirting , with each Uttle cloud-'
. let ..'
That clusters around . his head. :

fTherS's one crawling vender - my col- -

lar. ' ; ' ; '

- " x
.Thank goodnesaTHAT one is dead.)

tt& saying his evening - devoyons
v Aa he sinks between. sea and sky.
(Pllikla! ,. Another mosquito
--! Has batted me right in the eye.) .

cashes of. lingering colour ,

Reflect in Jther round silver moon.'
(if another mosquito dares bite 'me,

I declare, I'll be ready to swoon. .

t
;--; j i

Aloha oe , till toinprrow,
. My. warmest 'bf tropical friends.

(They're swarming around me in mil-.lion- s,

'-
There's banana trees where the road

bends.) I- -

This'waa probably found somewhere
near Uchofjeld ; Barrackafrom .ithe
marshalling and marching of'wbrds
though not so good as some other"poems from that quarter :
Busy little brown mosquito.
Swiftly darting to and fro;
Light and airy.
As a fairy.
Upward, . downward.
Hither, thither,
Singing gaily as it goes!
Where it will it quickly goes;
Its .proboscis always "plying.
Scarcely pausing in its flying;
What a flzxing!
What a droning!
What a moaning!
As the dainty little, demon
Spreads so run ark aad filthy venotiK
.Come they single,
iCome they double;
How. they mingle!
Making trouble,

Every horror!j
! In profusion.
Every motion!
And confusion!
While bacteria they're mingling.
With a most unpleasant tangling
While you read or cauniy snore,
Or expletives ex tempore
The mosquito-o- n the hustle v .

Is hither, thither In the bustle.

Swiftly darting to and fro;
Mid the noise and wild confusion,
Well the huxty seems to know, v

Aa she makes the joison go,
When,each --potion --

'

Needs promotion, ' :,

When each fusion - ,

Adds, confusion, ;

AncL the worst results will show.
Plying dally, :
Singing gaily v? .

Every night they're on the hustle,
Every: day a te still vbustle. - r

Busy little brown mosquito,
Gaily darting to and fro; .

Do you ever, pause to wonder
If.ypur victim does not know f.
As you from a leper go - x
You can take the, deadly virus 5

To a goddess fair as Iris.' -- ' .

Microbes hiding, ; , .V

Germs'vapiding,, , : -

All yourfmystery ' , : 'w
Now Is history,
An4 jwe,. know- thareason why
iaint and sinner meekly xlle '
Tis, the poison, that you ;ply.

gee'therrttlebrown mosquito ,
Giy sdartng:.to and fro;;. .(:

ver, ever jon, .loeyo-p,- , ., . , ,
t,-

-
. :j

Drlnkirig 'frora the .jblood of, sages
Drihklng rwnffe"- thevpeitilence rages--
Drinking .'death ' In! aU its I stagss-- ':::

'iEver,' ever;he pillages '5 .
w nere: laer anrooomg rea Diooa iiows.
teavtog atraiF ot'oeiftHHWhifllhg through the circulation, ,

To its utrnostlrmiUtlon,
SfartinFup'ar febrication;
And :yotl' 'shiver. r

Goes the fever I ' V- -
; j .... . . t .

Pethaps.lts duplicate,4 quotidian, PJ
Acting llkeV .wild omedlaiu c'- -l
Chills, and, feerchllla ajuL fever, 'tJ
rronj ; tne. j;tue korown deceiver;
Pores ' Jy-; a
Pulse-bea- t "skipping; .

Hot and.burhing. .

Twungi turning, r. . ':.

Then as cow' as icy river, :r.
Cold and VetfTouf fafflt and "shivery-

And the 'little brown mosauito. 1

Gaily Parting ; tbahd fro, 1 v'1
Mid the'bnstleand confusion,,
Fills again his cup tf woe.
Then another, '

.

Ahd another, '

And each fusion (

Adds confusion,
As the grand, results will 'show;
And the'. Nations,
Kings and Stations,
.Upward, downward, '.

Hither, thither. .
LET .THE liITTLE ,JREATTJRE GO.

i '.i
Idiotlcua drdinaris '

,

Felt some pricks upon his forehead.
Felt the; Spots grow hot and itchy.
As he. pondered in his office,
How to make one dollar, four.

Felt some bubbfes In his think-tank-.

Heard a sound of distant buzzing,
wot 'unlike a Latin prayer,
He was Just an ordinary IJjit
Using Latin when he swore,
Words without a grain of meaning,
Are impressive how? and then
'Ad Captandum Vulgus' a hem!
Really Jolly chap .this Idiot
With' a hearty' soulful Ha-H-a,

Like the bubbling bf good champagne,
as it gurgles from the bottle.
Like the soulless woodland echo.
:Always charming in the distance,
Like; the 'purring of a kitten,
After eating a canary, '

FT f 1 At. t m m

liite me grin or saucy nrcnin,
As he- - peels a Drickly near
Like the poet's delectation
As he bumps against the cloudlets,
Just an ordinary Idiot
There are many, many more,
Sitting In their office chairs.
Joyfully, Stegomiyia fasciata
Sipped the ruby eau de vie
From the Idiot's dripping forehead-Say- ing

in mosquito lingo
T prefer Lapra multilans
Or Plasmodfum malariole
However, Merci a'u revoir.

THE PAIN.

(Given to the Garbage 'Man by the
Kona Nightingales.)

From o'er, the earth there comes a
strain;

--Louder it echoes than the Main,
In fruitless efforts to explain

"The pain, the pain."

Down through all ages comes the
' sound

Its victims litterine the erround.
Not one escapes the bitter cup

Of woe that's ever filling up.

m'c wi sutu uiii uiiesB

niv' 'nnJ fni rr .
trillions of. groans are saddening its

air.
isupplieations from every iere.

it

Bj a count yAvide

ers. The Fcdera' i the

"tost tlirfe verdict of

of commerce --
7- Economical Transportation.

r,ur luiw; jcuio nc uaiu luuwicu iui uam iiui. jhau vt nuns- -

erSJinrationthe Advice and Evidence of a Thousand ; FiHleral Owners.

Foir thwycawe have satisfyii we have

a truck asiiezriy: flawless infallible and indestructible as brains, business

conscience and manufacturing ideals can mako it'- - Today we- - Knoic. ;

Detroitia tffc City Motor-wise- . .There arc ;?bhv .hundred 'nmt' tlnHy-tw- o --

VrFederalsrin'bpcrdtion in Detroit as 'manyas'ariy pother :two makes coui:

TYHSITTY FEDERAL' TRUCKS .havcTfccen cold:infcid

i.:y v

NV u " Write usr f3r Ihe

: A ( " u ? Tour problems ; as tie

iiti;, Th

..i ;

P.) ,.r.Ji '' ,

Tingeing the earth with ' a ghasUy
hue,

The darkest of shadows the World
' ever knew . f- ''

Hear ! o'er the mountains the death
'y. bells .are tolling, '. -

- yy- - v"
i Hot. bleeding feet, and aUIe --drums

' "- rolling, ---

The whole broad world is stirred with
.emotion . iA;t)uiouwH ui

and powerful as storm sixty millions or more. Is conceded to
' ' ocean. - .. :

IJst!itorthe song . that sorrow, is j
singing, - J

I ts painv and ; its patnos lorerer i
ringing.

'Well may we pause awhile ln our
mirth" , v

Tp help the suffering here on the
.earth. '

v Be ; merry, dear comrades, joy s a
beautiful thing.

rLohgIve the kind master long
" live the King.

Yes! fill up your cups, be they green,
? red, or yellow,

And'drhik to'the health the Jolly
"good fellow"

BHt remember the man drunk with
'- - sorrow, and pain, '
Remember . the dregs are bitter to
- drain,
Remember that Life carries Death

in train.
And "cause and' effect" Is the popujar

(From the French.)
ITiere's nothing so hard to, bear

An the rnn stant nrickine of a pin. . sT

nothing dreads the daylight j".
glare, ;i,'A Ya entttlo nnfot hidden Bin. Nno. j -

(Found near Punahou.) i,--;

A mosquito once lived in Hawaii,
a mosquito decidedly spry.

When he found" a good bite.
held on very tite,

"Verbum sat Sapisntl."
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can banking bfflcea In Szechwan Pro
vince of China and the great advan
tages would accrue to-a-ll Hues
of American trade is brought to the
attention' of thia consulate general by
J." A." Thomas,, manager of the cxten

.Tobacco Co.'s
interests .in China. ?. This great west
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be the wealthiest area in China. The
resources are great; the people super-- .

Hor, and the field from a foreign stand
point is just being realized, in. a largo
wayV;;.;
t- Tassels are conning In for a great
deal of attention. ' They. aro to be
seen in ail colors and in a variety, of
styles. Cabochons, too, will be worn,
a great deaL
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BALLOU'S TESTIMONY BEFORE SENATE LOBBY PROBE
..

WffflEE
1 - -

o o o o o o o o--o o o o
PUBLICITY WORK FOR AND AGAINST FffiE SUGAR INVESTIGATED

ThU is tbe fifteenth Imtallmrnt of
tfce tw tlniony given by Hawaiian sagar
men before , the senate lobby probe
committee oji to the aetlrltlex of focal
agar Interests la oppoIag !he uew

tariff MIL . Attorney H. X. Ballon of

Ihe Hawaiian Sugar Planters'!
tion Is Ma questioned, and today'
excerpt closes hit tentlraoay.

. Senator Cummins. Did you ever bee
a circular or, a petition, rather anch
as I' now snow you maiming w
ness leaflet)?

llr. Ballou. No, sir; that is the
first time I have seen anything of.
that particular kind. j

Senator, Cummins. How generally
throughout the United States did the1
campaign that you say waa headed by

r. Lowry extend? I

VJdr. Ballou. My only knowledge on
that subject: la from , conversations
with congressmen .during those years j
mho said that they received the yel
low ; petitions back hy tnousanas.
PrsetiesllT evenr congressman that I
spoke to on the subject, stated that,

"using that expression or something
. aubstanlally like It. .1

Senator Cummins. Tou were not
'here in 1909? : v .

Mr. Ballou. No, sir; I was not.
Senator Cummlna. I was about to

ask you if you could recall how gen--

erally the grocers qf the country were
culartzed on this subject, and to

what extent they sent in their, peti-

tions to the congress asking for , the
: removal of the duty on sugar.. ;

; Mr. Ballou. Do you mekn In 1909 or
recently?. - ;,v:vWV.

. . 8enator Cummlna. Any time alnce.
Mr. Ballou. : I do not knowspeaklig

' of grocers as a class.' ;. " ... V

- Senator, Cummins. ' Do you mean to
tell the committee that it was to meet

v the campaign that had been originat-
ed by Mr. Lowry that you, hate gone

.to this treat expense.' with a view of
v having the people, of the country be-

lieve there ought to be a duty on su--

: " , gar? ,r; : s,: y-r-.- ,,"f:
- . Mr. Ballou. It was to meet the

' ' growing sentiment for free sugar,
.which. In my; opinion, was very large-- 4

. due to Mr. Lowry's campaign. .
- . A

: Senator Cummlna. Whether your
campalgq .haa been good
fenslble or indefensible, let me ask
you whether it has ' . been . open or.

. aboveboard? ' i: r ' '
w

- m- wr. uaiiou, ur. iowrya . ; ,. ; .

' Senator Cuiamlas. Yours.. ;
Mr. Ballou. Oursyes, sin v,

' . enator, Cummlna. . His has been
' also open and abovebcard? c :

Mr. Ballou. . I do not consider .lt
so; no, sir.; '

. y ' . '. .
' '

Senator ' Cummins. You found- out
' what was going on, did you not? '

N.li Mr. Ballou.r Up to the date of the
v. Hardwlck hearings I did not, know,

and I ana Quite certain4 that, no hint
T: had been given, Jhat thla literature

-- Vwas being circulated, in the interesta
v of.Any reunery. It was all circulated

'v under the t name of a Committee of
vi Wholesale Grocers, F." C Lowry,-secr- e

;
.

;

;

A

:

,

-

,

'

'

"
,

'

-

tary..: ''. ... :'-- .

Senator Cummins. v You mean that
In that respea It, was deceptive? ;

Mr. Ballou. In that respect it was
deceptive. Of course, its statements
I do not agree .with. C Its statements
of - facts I do not agree with . very
largely. Up to the time that Mr. Low--

ry f appeared . before r tne . a.ra- -

wick "Is do . notv tnina
that fact .had been ; made public
iu any way that it had been . organ- -

; ; i?ed and was being conducted' and
any refining interests, y

V Senator Cummins. I take It, " then,"
that ; you look: upoa , what you have

'done as a' campaign before the voters
" - of the United States? ' : . ; N : "

V Mr. Ballou. Yes, sir. , , ,--'

to "believe that It is for their interest
' that there ahall he . retained a ' high J

' duty on sugar? " -- -- V"-

: Mr. Ballou. Yes; sir. - - v " -- :
; Senator Cummins. - It is true, then,

that you expect to influence the judg
- ment of the members of congress?,-- ;

y Mr. Ballou. ope to,Jb3T,theKlacU
presented. ;;V;;,; ''''V

Senator Cummins. .Have you ever
presented to these yoters or , to the

'members "pf 'congress any considera-
tions other than you !have described

r in your circulars and advertisements?
- ;, Mr, Ballou. No. sir. ; r-.-

, Senator , Cummins. . And . bulletins,
and so forth? ' ' . ""Vv

Mr, BaDou. No, sir. I have tried
to emphasize the value of the Indus-
try, to the country, on the one side,
end the Interests of the consumer on
the other. ' ;' ; "

Senator Cummins. I do not know,
; now, whether thla , his been done or
notI am not impeaching your good
faith- - at all in asking the question
but have you ever sought to secure pe-

titions from individuals throughout
the country1 which would seem to be
the expressions, the independent ex-

pressions of the people signing them,
tent forward to congress or to mem-
bers of congress?

Mr. Ballou. I have not. That fea-
ture of the campaign was described
by Got; Carter. ' I have not known of
that, with one exception. For ex-amp- le

when the people of Hawaii or
the merchants of Hawaii send out to
their business associates these figures
of the total , trade with Hawaii and
ask them to write a letter to their con-
gressman, and that congressman re-

ceives letters all referring to those
same figures, I have never imagined
it would seem to 'any congressman
that it was the uninspired voluntary
act of the peope who wrote the letters
I should think that on the faCe of it
It would appear what It was, as in

the matter of the mules which was
referred to here.

Senator Cummins. Has that kind
of thing been done Jrom your head-
quarters?

1 Mr. Ballou. No, sir.
. Senator Cummins. You have never

sent out letters of that kind of re-

quests of that kind? ,

Sir. Ballou. I certainly do not know
of It, and from m headquarters the
only thins that j can, think of ap-
proaching that is that we have'ent
telegrams whether we have sent tel-
egrams or not I do not know, because
I did not conduct that correspondence;
hut a gentleman on tbe coast,. Mr. W.
M, Alexander, a son of. Alexander, of
Alexander Baldwin, I know, lias
busied himself in setting; resolutions
firm the chambers of . commerce in
San Francisco and Los Angeles and
Seattle, and bow far be has gone in
retting individual letters and tele--

grams sent I am not-sure- ,

Senator Cummins. I nelleve that
Is all. ,

; Tne Chairman, Did Alexander &
Laldwln ever have an publicity bureau
In New York City?

Mr. Ballou.' No, sir.
. The Chairman. : Did they not. issue
circulars and letters?

Mr. Ballou. Yes, sir; they had no
publicity bureau, but ip. connection
with this same Hawaiian campaign,
when ' it wa started in Hawaii, the
various firms here in New York sent
out letters to their business associates
of very much the same tenor that is,
calling attention to : the .trade of tbe
islands and the danger we are in, ask
ing for their good offices.

The Chairman. Were they not sent
from New York by Baldwin ft.Cb;, to
senators and representatives? '

'. Mr. Ballou. I,; think very likely;
yes, 'slrr ' - ; r

me voairman. iiere is one neaaea,
"Hawaii's Menace." That is sent out
by Baldwin & C, Is It not?

Wholesale

Just

As-

sociation.,

dispatches,

,

AndoverN.

Ballou. mevsee that. (Arter news United
From aopearaace '''UonT 'f-':-- H --

of , ' ; Mr. ,do understand : jnr. sin are
Magailne that way responsible

T: H. imagiile one of those ly that waa, from
published ?r ; and any v .,

' ' v ' ' t Senator responsible?
wtriDutefl. -

;

ine vnairman. were anoiner one
headed. Here what ; Hawaii Buys
when Hawaii Prosperous . v

Mr.T3aliou Yes; I know that was
pnniea in nawiu. " I

The Chairman. These were dhtrib- -
1

"""'InTl-i;- " 'they "were sent
"US.

...
"wnMrtv&-'-&-:&-

The Chairman.;. They t tw,lacm m,t
I

VMr. Ballou. Yes. .
; '

The Chairman. Here 'Is one ad--

dressed, To our stockholders- -: t: I
:, Dear Sin Are. you Interested , in
the sugar tariff? , not, yo ought to
be. Every stockholder . can do some--1

to help out Jn this present cam---
-i-- Z ,

Bailou. ; sent only my;
matter annnymoHslv: with- - . Uon 'been

Mr. Ballou. ; I had not seen that
'inn. t W AJ'
Baldwin (Ltd.K

Mr. Ballou. JDoes It New.York

,. The Chairman. Honolulu.
w 7. ;. .
air. uaiiou. - vYuBi me.-questio- n i
.The .Chairman

-
I asked you that

one of tent all over
this country to senators and others?

Mr. Ballou. ' I do not know, i , ; ;

The Chairman. Here . la a .

circular; headed,4 "Public expression;
millionaires and laborers rub elbows

a rousing meeting for sugar." That
that I showed yoii. 1

Mr.. 't Yes ; 1 1 testified about
that-4;;v;;.v;;i-

The Chairman.' : Here fa another:
"Plain .the consumer. Judge Bal-lou'sjxle- ar

reply to a fallacious Tree- -

trace argument
Mr. Ballou. That was In

Honolulu. 1 did vise that lan- -
' ' ' :

The Chairman. It was a letter
Prof. Henry C. Emery; of Massachu- -

SettS. r. ".!. .
j '' : .',: . . . ' :

- 4 .Mr.r Ballou. - Prof, Emery ptrollsh-th- e

ed .CanV article .' . Yale Law
Review. ' on ' "Democracy . ;

tariff, and used the expression ; that
the reduction of the tariff, on ' sugar
would reduce the price to, consum-
er, by the amount of the, reduction. I
wrote a letter to" Prof, Emery on that
subject I gave copy: of to some
one In York,, and . the .copy of
that letter was ' sent to Honolulu,
where Jt printed , without my
knowledge.

The Chairman. says "Publish-
ed by Sugar Protection Committee."

Mr. ballou. That is voluntary
committee about which Gov. Carter
testified. ,

The Chairman. That was sent
by Baldwin & Ca, also, from New

ork headquarters. '
Ballou. 1 understand that those

were furnished to them.
The Chairman. Here another,

"for Hawaii Net"
Ballou. That "Our Own

Hawaii. '
The Chairman. Our own Hawaii?

Ballou. That was sent out also,
I believe.

The Chairman. Then here is anoth
circular, "Annual report

Bryde Co. Ltd., for the year
ending December 1912."

Mr. Ballou. I did not know that
they sent that out a circular.

The Chairman. that Mr. Bald-
win has done something in this pub-i.cit-y

campaign has had something
to do with it?

Mr. Ballou. common with
other merchants Honolulu.

The Chairman. Money was expend-
ed Hawaii in getting out this doc-
ument?

Ballou. Oh, yes; money was
expended Hawaii in printing all of
them.

Senator Walsh. I understood you

OXOjmU STARilJSTIN SATUp

say, in answer to Senator Cummins,
that you felt that there was a measure
of deception in the literature lent out
by Mr. Lowry?

Mr. Ballou. Yes, sir.
Senator In that it was sign-

ed, pr purported to be issued, by this
Grocers' Association?

Mr. Ballou. I do not know whether
it intentional or unintentional.
However, you have now Illustrat-
ed another thing that I objected to
very strongly. The Wholesale. Groc-
ers Association with which you have
Just ' now connected Mr. has
no connection whatever with Mr.
ix)wry. "The Wholesale Grocers'

la a reputable body of high
standing here and Mr. Lowry has no-
thing to with the Wholesale Groc-
ers' Association. under- -- Tbe name
which Mr. Lowry did send out this
literature was a committee whole-
sale grocers, and wnether by Intention
on M r. Lowry's part or not, it was
constantly confounded and confused
with the Wholesale' Grocers' Assoda-- ;
tlon. You see the benefit of, that sim
ilarity of names.

Senator Walsh. That was what you
meant that there was deception prac--

ticed bv Mr. .Lowry ; in renresenting
that this literature sent out by
a committee of wholesale grocers,
when, as a matter of fact it was put
out by him and the Federal Sugar,
Co.?

Mr. Ballou. Yes.
I Senator Walsh. Was there hot like- -

wise a measure of deception In this
boiler-plat- e matter.' and in the canned
eauonai mauer, uai t was seni um,
from .'your headquarters, purporting to
be ordinary press . and

V. Senator; Cummins.-- 4 Senator Walsh,
jugt for my;owu information, what Is
meant Dy boiier plate"? : Do ; you
mean the Tegular plate matter that la

ged b itne newspapers?
sntnr v1b V v

senator uummins. I am not i Know ..

whether had some peculiar meaning.
8enator Walsh. . And "canned ' edi- -

tortl" means tjpewrtttea matter Bent

Senator.: Cummins. I? know what
'canned editorials are. A really did not

Mr. ; f-- et assoc-- oy States
v,. the ; j,.f'? vv-v'vVV- i.

this it is marked In No; ll or Ve In
It to be Certain- - for that heading

I. It it did it being there.- -. c:..-- -.

j ; ;''.' Wafah. Who la

is
is
Is

& Co. -- I

If

thing

V'Mr. No; Mr. to which
t h.k or 'called.but

signed by Baldwin & Ca?ir- - I --,ytu
"
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.v. .7is
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Walsh.

is

Lowry

do

of

was

it

it
T ' ,J.. . . . . . . . ly o ;

n?lld apt have considered it ,

Take this sheet
"hichJ now you thayott

hcf Bome'" ?!
matter brought by your press

erTlceT b,ureau ' ' ;
; Mr. Ballou.- - I do not recoenlze.thls.

.M.V :K I v : ; "R;,:":!fcNew : York Tribune
been sent out, and I do not it

eau are apt to tura in.w A m. . rh , M , rta I
, vw p v.

' stuff sent' out by fhm. but they had 1

a large clipping' that clipped
all sugar matters, and - other things
would : creep in. I do : not think this
that if marked from the New York
Tribune was actually sent out by the
Press Service at alL

Senator Walsh. You think you made
a mistake, then, in pasting that 'on

pasteboard with the remainder of
the matter sent out by your bureau?
I Mr. Ballou. It Is nQt my mistake. I
did not paste that on. This came, to
me from New .York. 4They; sent the
matter out Then, they '. have their
own dippers, who clip what .they see
and paste it on these things, and this
waa sent back to me as a specimen of

! their work. I do think that the inclus- -

ion of that Tribune article was a mis-
take on their part in including It In
their work.

Senator Walsh You think you did
not supply that and this press bur- -

eau 'did not supply that to the New
York Tribune?. t

Mr. Ballou.' That Is idea. t
Walsh. And that it is past-

ed on there by mistake?
Mr. Ballou. Pasted on there by mis-

take, unless they claim that their gen-
eral propaganda about sugar was ac-

countable for the Tribune having pub-

lished it
Walsh. Taking the one

that appears next to it in the Andov-
er (N. Y.V News dispatch, which
states that " the West is now getting
its sugar cheaper than the Atlantic
seaboard in reversal of the
condition when the trust refineries
held undisputed sway over sugar
market prices for the rest of the
market were made oh the basis of
New York quotations," so on, that
was something gotten out by your
bureau.

Mr. Ballou. Yes.
Senator vatsh. And of course the

reader of the Andover (N. Y.) News
would, as a matter of course, natur-
ally suppose that that was gathered

transmitted by one of the ordin-
ary news agencies or the Associated
Press.

Mr. Ballou. That is an assumption
in which I could not you unless
I knew the country paper. 1 have
read many country papers myself,
when I knew that they would have no
Associated Press service, that they
wculd depend largely on boiler plate.
I do not know that the readers of the
Andover Y.) News were warrant-
ed in assuming that their paper had
its own press service or depended on
the Associated Press.

Senator Walsh. Would the reader
have any reason at all to assume that
it was something that was

- o --o

gotten up and disseminated by. the
sugar growers of Honolulu?

Mr. Ballou. No, sir; he would not
Senator Nelson. I want to call the

Senator's attention to the fact that
my recollection is that there is a
theological seminary at Andover.

Senator Cummlna. That Is, Andover,
Mass, not Y. ;
:' Senator Reed." It:Ui a wonder they
the minister's sermon, : .

Senator Walsh. I want to turn to
the other page of this thing, and in-

vite your atention to the Identical
boiler-plat- e matter, or canned editor-
ial, as the case may be, appearing in
the St Regis Falls paper of February
1, 1913, .the Adirondack News, under
"Matters concerning the law makers,
ancr important events at the CapltoL"

Mr. Ballou. Yes.
i Senator Walsh. "That the West Is

now getting its sugar, cheaper than
the Atlantic seaboard, in striking re-

versal of condition when the trust
refineries held undisputed away," etc.
the same

gathered by the regular the Press
lations? r i--

4,Editorlal. Ballou. I not Ballou.
June, -- Mid-Pacific Honolulu that purported any

is not state:
things Jn Honolulu

if Lowry, the instance
has was not
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Mr. Ballou. Yea; but that la not

boiler plate. That was sent In type- -

writing, aKyou can - see by the fact
that it Is published in different type.
In a different i column. That is not
sent out as plate --matter. ,'

. Senator Walsh. What I want to in
yite your attention to particularly Is
the headine In brackets "United State
Press

Mr. Ballon. . Yes.
Senator Walsh. Tbe United States

press Association is a regularly rec--

ognized accumulator nd purveyor of
news. It provides news lor papers T

Mr.-Ballo- u. v Yea. ;

f senator Walsh. Was that gathered

J Mr. ' Ballou. - The newspaper lUelt
undoubtedly put it in' I saw the type--

writing as it went out" and as you see
fby the other papers there waa no men- -

tion; when it went out from the; press
servicn burean that itwasfrom the
umiea suies . tress : Associauoa.

, Senator Walshv i bo that, although
the matter was actually gotten, x by
tne.Haa!lrn smear if

ed gathered, and. , l
. b,tie

United States Press Association? -- V

1 .1' . .I.. tk.Ujwtri, vi uij pidu w ui weir utrijius
it out-- ! : . v, i :

Senatbr .Walsh. ; .Ltjt, us take ;the
one right' next, to iCtbe; Cattaraugus

t V. ? i i'f
May I ; interrupt

right, there ?M.These gentlemen on my
left here; who are newspaper men. In

U.noiaHhn ?th "iinitA stAtes"' ....
Senator Walsh.: Ther is hot evenju
oenawr , neea. . is u me unueu

plaleB or .the United Press? ,

Senator. Walsh. "United States
Press Association." This appears In
the Cattaraugus Times to, be a regu-
lar editoriaL - "

-- Mr. Ballou. Yes; it was sent out In
typewriting to that paper. If one pa-
per put It under a --United States Press
Association headline, with a Washing-- ,
ton date, and another printed it as ed
itorial matter, of their own, that Is the
way those different newspapers treat

'v;;,ed it
Senator Walsh. Of course, the read

er of the Cattaraugus Times naturally
assumed 'that' this was- - the ordinary
lucubration of the edltorVrf the paper?

Mr. Ballou: Very JikeV- -

Senator. Walsh." And accepted it as
such. , .j.

Senator Cummins. I understand he
says he had nothing to do with it'

. Mr. Ballou. I knew that some news-
papers would do thatr that is, the
Press Service Bureau woiHd send out
thjs manuscript They would fre-
quently send me copies of the manu-
script that they were sending out to
some papers. .The small country pa-
pers, as has been pointed out would
use it editorially; some would attrib-
ute it to a mythical press association,
or make any other use of it that they
might see fit s '

Senator Walsh. Or "From our own
special Washington correspondent"

Mr. Ballou. Yes; something of that
kind.

Senator Walsh. And you knew that
this matter would be. used in any of
those ways? ,

Mr. Ballou. Yes.
senator Walsh. Now, really, do you

draw any very marked distinction be-

tween that and Mr. Lowry's species
of deception?

Mr. Ballou. Yes; I consider that
evidetly the plane of newspaper eth-
ics. If newspaper ethics are on that
plane, that they will take matter and
put it under a date line, that is a
quetion of newspaper ethics.

Senator Cummins. You are a news-
paper man. Senator Walsh.

Senator Reed. Just one or two ques-
tions. Your people were nat at all
interested in desseminating ordinary
news to the people of the country,
were they?

Mr. Ballou. Then why did you go
to the expense of printing these long
articles dealing with a large num-
ber of subjects and slipping your
sugar dissertation into the ar-

ticles unless you intended to
deceive the people who read the ar-
ticle and make them think it was an
ordinary news article, sent out In the
ordinary way?

Mr. Ballou. The reason that that
v. as done by the press service bureau,

BROUGHT
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and other bureaus that make a bmafrr
ness of,that sort of thing, as I inder--
stand it is to mite tne article reaa

'aMe and acceptable. ,
Senator Kelson.. The best medicine

sometimes has to be sugar-coate- d.

Senator Reed. Yes; particularly if
you "want, to give It to children, and
to-decei- them as to what they are- -

taking. Now, the cold - truth about
it-- is. this, that you people...wanted to
conduct a campaign for sugar.. . You
did not want to be known in it You
wanted to get It out to the people un
der the guise of news, and impose It
upon them i not as the interested ar
ticle of an interested party, but as
the disinterested statement of a news
gatherer. That la what you wanted to
do, isn't it?
. Mr. Ballou. T wanted to get it to
the public
, Senator Reed.. And you wanted to
get It to them so that the public would
not suspect- - you people of being the
authors of it? ' :

Mr. Ballou. I must claim, as' far
as my own feeling was concerned,
that I had no auch feeling. : If news
papers would haye published It as
coming from a sugar bureau; I would
Just as lief haVe had my name signed
to every article. But newspapers do
not take stories of. that kind do, not
arcept tbemr unless - they are sugar
coated and readable, and this press
service bureau,' to which 1 this cam
paign waa Instructed, practically in
formed us that, that waa the only, way
to get things out Personally,. 1 was
in favor last year of going Into a di
rect advertising campaign that we
should buy space in newspapers and
tell our own story over our own slg
nature, but I could not get the beet
people to go into that last ''year.

Senator Reed. They would not go
into it because pey thought It- - was
a better method to get the news out In
this other. way? ; ' r "

' Mr. Ballou. I wanted to do hoth." 1
"

wanted to, continue this. ; - - I
Senator Reed.,; Youk wanted tf play

both ends? a l- o.:'
Mr. Ballou. . Yes.. ', i;: . .

Senator Reed. That Is all I wanted
" 'v.':.;;,
Mr. ; Ballou. I should like-to- , make

one more statement I am reminded
of an Item of expenditure to which I
have not testified. I am reminded of
it by, Mr; MeacL;- That is that ; the
payments for the advertisements were
made In New York; to Mr. Joseph A.
Richards,, the advertising expert, with-
out ' going through my hands . at . alL. :

. Senator ReeL: Do vyou know how
much they amounted to?. ;; -

; 'Mr; Ballouv' Approximately $7,500;"
The .Chairman; Thatmakes about

t Mr.. Ballou. ."I ; may have omitted
others.- -

'
: V. '.V- ,lv; .

'
; -

, The ; Chairman. ; These newspaper
articles to : which Mr. Ballou has re
ferred will be marked.as exhibits, and
filed. .: yrZK W'y-

(The articles referred, to are mark
ed "Ballou Exhibits 1 to. lS,"' inclus-
ive.) - ".?'4;-- v

(At 10 o'clock and 15 minutes pm.
the subcommittee adjourned until to-
morrow, Wednesday, -- June-ll, 191S, at
10.30 o'clock a. m.) ; : :

'K::-i?-

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company announces 1 that one of ; its
big cargo ; steamships ' will pass
through the Panama Canal every 36
hours after- the waterway has been
opened for commerclalj traffics Instead
of sending two: steamships . out of
New York .eyeryllr days, as is done
at present, one . will sail every three
days. Four of the company's fleet of
eight large cargo steamships have' al
ready' been launched, and the others
will be launched "before; March, 1914.
By that time
line will have a fleet of 270,000 tons'
cargo capacity ready for 'use!. ?. 7 j

TRY "GETS-IT'-rSE- E

EVERY CORN VANISH!

The Cera Care on a New Plan Gets
ETery Corn nlck and Sare

You've tried a lot of things for
corns, but you've still got them. Try
the new,; sure, quick, easy, painless

"First Time In My Life I Got Bid of
Corns. GETS-i- r Is a Marvel!

way the new-pla- n corn cure, "GETS-IT.- "
Watch it get rid of that corn,

wart, callous or bunion in a hurry,
"GETS-IT- " is as sure as time. It
takes two seconds to apply that's all.
No bandages to stick and fuss over,
no salves to make corns sore and turn
true flesh raw and red, no plasters,
no more knives and razors that may
cau8eblood poison, no more digging
at corns. Just the easiest thing in the
world to use. Your corn days are
over. "GETS-IT- " is guaranteed. It
is safe, never hurts healthy flesh.

Your druggist sells "GETS-IT,- " 25
cents per bottle, or direct if you wish,
from E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

Sold in Honolulu by Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., cor. Fort and. Hotel Sts
and Holllster Drug Co. :

for I ri fa n to b

Pdh t Pol
COIITT. YE.411S AGO almost every mother thought her chQi xanat havi

n paresorle or laudanum to make it sleep These drugs will produce sleep,
and aftew drops too many win produce'Xhe aleep lYoxa.trbJc! Ciero li
bo iraliijij. ; llany are the children who have been killed or whose health haa
been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which Is a
narcotic product ef opiunv rjruggista are prohibited from seUia either ct tha
aarcotka named to children at;aIL or to anybody witheut labella then
rpoison." The definition of Miarcotip ia:?jl wudiebu telicX rtlUva ja

andproduct $Uep, hut vlich in pouonout doaet produce tbtpor, eoma, centnJ-cmaal- l4

rfaiX. ; The taaU and smell of medicines containing opium are dla-iruis- ed,

andsold under the names ef ?Drepe, MCkrdals, fioethls CyrupV
eta' Touahould not permit aay medldneU be given to your children without
yon or yeur physician kaow of what it h composed. Cestoxia does not cca
tola nsrcotlca.

Ignature of Cffx72 Caitorla -
Physician c R o co

Itan fttqMBtly MMcrilMd Cwtoria for
awe inisnts f eaOdna vuk tMd melts. -

AS tte fttar sf ttiitcra ehCdrta I crtelaly
MuthliX imt roar tmt audkiMtad.

Mi4 ttvm aty wa ftalty sxpcrfcBce, I 'aTta
By ysan of snetle ftw4 CaMoris a pepBkr sad
Oetoat SMMdy la tlaoat nry aaM.n .

Oh 1 1 dronrCryfo r Flotcho r"o C a o t o r I ai
I n U bo F o r O

c

V 7 f "

OME HOUSEKEEPERS follow; the methods of ; 3

their grandmothera go'closely that they grow ;

: old before4 their tinie ' This applies particularly ; V

to 8oapi' "A short Horse is soon curried? ; White, ' .

:A :. : . Wines soap used about

U4;-day;- r Dont use I

' j V; white soap,; will decora-- V

MpH thresult in, half thete.: :

Ask your Grocer. ; , rv

': .,- -. . . .... -

-"
1 :y; v

V.

New

a

The Chemical T National 'Cank' has
just issued a very interesting "volume
describing the. origin of - thafinstitu

and its history from U2Zito "U)l
si period of 9d years. The first ' part
of the book; recounts , in narrative
style, swith r many anec;
dotes, the rise and growth of' the
Chemical Bank ad- - iU
during panics Df.'1837, - J83? and

s1873, -- The 'bcok is ; llius- -

w i- J- ;',-i f'
f I-

n d C h 1 1 d r o nJf

con Baby

m m o n dl C ao t o r I a .
, 1 tad jw CMttds to vtry Iim'i T J kt fc
tnatattt f ckil4ita sUatmts.'1 ;

;. r. Jam, n. ix,

X ekjwt to Witt ate tCM ptct fctdldnM,'
wat aukcr sIom kaows wUt n2 U put U tlra, .

bat I kMW tafrmls f year Cutout tal kills
t wm tm prop tMct. ' I jaJp t u U a vwy aae-fa- l,

M wU M harm to fmliy awdltU.

vo r 30 c.1'

. .... '.

the house means a short-- .

it-- :

.!:.r.'-V-?- '

I: ...J.

Soap V6
' i ;Makers":

v'- - j
'

1 r

'S

and Reliable

borne

V v.-

trated,; mahy of.the pictures being '

of. rare , old ; engravi n 5s,
and as a whole, will prove invaluable
to everyone Interested In the CmncJal
history of New Sork City and of tia
United States; - ?;-- -"' v. '

.

' Any preacher can'.opea th eye3 cf
his when Yjs tiys AbenI
;V The'.more things yca r 1 ' - : t to do
the' fewer you .will accon;,

QUIP

Absolutely Safe for
Whitening Nutuck
or White Buckskin

Something

25c

leray
" Fort above King

tioa

entertaining

sturdycourse
the;

copiously

Year

reproductions

congregation

v' ..
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DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES ROOM AuD C0ARD

WANTED

A UVE JIEPRE3ENTATIVEA large
and respons ible American : Company

-- of over. 2V years', standing, man-
ufacturers of-th-

e well-know- n

. maxoo True-to-Llf-e" line of Copy.
, right- - and Exclusive designs' of "Ad- -

Yertislng Calendars, Fans, Blotters,
and other specialties, desire, to es-
tablish a good " connection la . the

. Hawaiian' Islands with ait energetic
salesman who has ithe-- time j andr ability' 'to call 1 on ; all responsible

.trade, 'or" with some reliable com-- .
mission , house that means business.
Established in 1882 and capltalixed

f for I200.&00.00 Already has connec-- -

tlons.In Canada,. Great Britain and :

Cuba.and In the. past rejpreseted, ;

In TJnll InI Itt4 y4 haI.4Ufut j uiMiiuuMs, : vuttuw
, uon 10 oegin January, 1st, lyiU' tx-- i
; elusive . sale ,.cf the., goods . will, be

given to the! representative. - A;
enlendld onDortunitr for a. Hv in--

' dividual or concern. - "Corresnond- - O.
mm r nnHfd ; f f ftnci: r: MF.TL r

hiAm a ifu Jii-isii-su uu Kaia--
matoo, Michigan. 7 5673-6- L

Everyone with anything- - tot tale to;may Safe.!. ; Considerlngnha fac
tors of sales, success In. plnningK
an adjs more satisfactory .than P.
knowing "how - it - happened" after- - :

wara., .
star-Bullet- in -- want Ads.?

. r "Bring Home the Bacon" ' evemrnest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg, TeL
time. "

. v, 'j , 3687, guitar, ukulele; mandolin, ban--

tr. ttt.t. v

boys, yardmen,- - waiters, etc King
, up BLUonzon, Filipino Mission, cor.

Queen and Mllilanl. " Phone 458. l.
r ;.:;.'"; t603-2- m ; 7 ; J ,

Ladles', Gents' soiled hats. ? ROMAN
cleans them. , Trial .will, convince'
you or my wore ueretania nr. on.'

.EC20-S-

All lovers of music "to develop talent -
T by ..taking lessons from Ernest K.

4 KaaL 51 Young BuildingTeL 3689.

I

UiiUiu to Know JMUi-i.- u a Impress

CC26-3- : v .

- dress J. A.- - B.; care this.of flee. ' ' .

I, ,, C677-2- t.

n a , . . . m . nAomaii lurniBneu couage ior rent -- sy-

Beretanla Ot. 56nJt, .
1

,

r' 1 SITUATION WANTED

? rSVwnt :8nf ?m
'Jt. 'ffe2SSv W

Nurse 14C3. -- 66604f.

Chinese boy, 16, can - speak English,
prefers position at anything aftfer;-sch- ool

hours. L. A. Wai P. O. box' :

835. .
' . 6656-l- m. : .1

A
By yous lady as c typist - and steno-- ,

4 crarjher: has had considerable ex--1

terience. Address P. 0 Box 430;;
5675-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENT, i. - I -

Leading hat ' cleaners. ' ; Prices mod;;
erate- .- We sell the latent styles In'
Panama and Felts. Work called for '

and delivered. Blalsdell Building.
- 6576-l- y.

'
. .

'
,

:

i rr, r. vZZ I

- made at Barton-on-Hnmbe- r: brake "

on front : and ; rear wheels ;- pedal ;
' chaster, '. ,' " 5468-- 6 nu

Ladies' t and Gents 'shoe repilrii
4 neatly done; guaranteed. - ; Try.,

me. John Pontes Kine nr. BlshOD. -
- v 5593-ly- . - ' . L

AUTO. SERVICE.

f vBehn L Benford, , Tel.-"299- Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave'
orders for trip around the. Island.!

.
-- ' 6277-t- f. ' .

Bix passengers around the lsiana ror ,

2350. 6648-3- i

i "island.- - Auto Livery, TeL .1326,1

: . . AUTO FOR HIRE.' -

AUTO FENDERS.

Riveted or without, reasonably;-- ; also-- 1

tlnsmithing; guaranteed.
Icbioka. King nr.

H v- - r
AUTO PAINTING.

Cars painted and made .

to look Ike new. Be Auto
""Painting Liliha SL, nr. King 5

, -. -r- .6i4-ly.-- -- ; '

' .

Wre make the beBt awttings ofevery '

Honolulu Tent and
'. Owning Company. ': Ring up 33C7.

-- ,i;ci0-3m.

' PROFESSIONAL CARDS

4 HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. ,T. Taylor, 5U Stangenwald Bldg,
consulting . civil & hydraulic engin'r.

ARCHITECTS.- -

O. Bernard, Architect All arch--
ltectural 1 and mechanical drawings,
Including those'for patents. 175 Ber-'etanl- a

St; cok tJnion C Phone 8643.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

Jonn Mattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Metal Worker. - Majmfatnrinr and

; reDairlne.,, Auto fenders on.. . .jpen 4. a. 1
- iei. xioi Aiaxea n. uereiauia.

v i. 56M4nt &-- f '
y - MUSIC LESSONS.

- Domingo, Teacher of. Violin! Man--
raoun, Manaoia, uuiiar, ueno," uau-- j
lele and Clarinet Studio :il81 Gar
den - Lane, : 1ehind Catholic I church.

H 66Z6-6C1- .'

.?riTe lessons on Violin, Iafidolin,1
M"lut mbusu Bam mm uauieie

teacher of many years experl- -
M AUCBB1P ;"'u 'Vf

rwv

xither, nolln. cello Und.vocaU.
k5231-6- m.

Bergs trom Music Co. Music and
sical rlnstrumeftts. 1020-102- 1 Port
St. ,.'. ; ,v 6277

31

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club. Clement Wonr.
Mgr TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners,, dances,
and receptions. Hawauajxnnelodles,

- v V k5438-l- y -

i
' I

KflWalianl Glee furnishes music

TWai- - t?t,t tot, 35m
U;.v-677-m-

i

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
UnfrfnnAM nnn tt nn n. vnnntVi.lO uiauvr. VU lUUUUli I

a iOBOnna- - m-- , t. Tor.vi iK9icv,r o 1 ti ec I

: 5569-l- v v-- r-
. i

FLORIST.

.After the rain, now plant, Every- -

thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
nlsnta.. Mrs. Ethel- - M. Tavlor.f
158 Hotel SL Phond 2339 ;.--

, 1

B628.tf. v ; - . . I

HONOLULU ART STUDIO

Big Jleduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One ,week i
only- - --A splendid :chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-- 1

predate' your patronage; Call in and j '

.-- V j ,5666-t-f

EMBROIDERY.

.Mrs. Melim. , Dresses,: Bonnets, Doyl--
Ian TnlHalo anil 'MAm,tltililfi-t'nft- .

Jgr pn" Jf. ;AJ?n6: 3196
vvvruui

.... T , , MODISTE.': r

Yftna XTs11l . TV..M 111(1 VT.i..
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

T"'- - ' Kaj4A-J- m
-

......,.;.. tt

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.;

Takata, general contractor, Japan- -

ese artificial builder, sculptor, and
rardener. work guaranteed. 1425

; v . - 5525-6- m. - ' v i

We a specialty all . of
, artificial : every variety.

66C8-l- yr

B

MAKERS

t . iwvi, - ; A .

1914 Pierce-- ; .

-- Arrow your service; reasonable. Mka5 :wlre SDrinS bedg. ng

car Driver Suyetsugu V- - Jf8' Ka
J 65S2-l-y. i Guaranteed. nr Kukui SL

7 : , - v . v r

work
SL

convinced.
Co,

"
;

.

I

: :

i

mu- -

;

cinh

v

'

;

' Inn ?

i. :

'X--

FOR SALE'
'

Special Floor', coverings, - Chi
nese rugs, mattings and lin--

r Tel. 61.' ' v: ' '

Lewers ir. ' Tid.. JOnr StS 1

' .:-- r k5398-t- f j ,. :

lAdellna Pattl, Inventors, La Nativldad,
ana tne nnest , a

Bros., Fort St. nr-Me- r- -
s: ' ' ff t"i chantv : - - .

orse and: cow manure for garden.
Tokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretanla
and v Maunakea.-Telephon- e 3986.
.

'"'
-: :5494-tf- '. ; ':

ijinri niPTPin.' iiinniT tihw. v jnxr. rnn
thinz for amall boy. fBikeJ

i , : - ' 560

Cocoanut plants for Samoan Ta--

VKauaLf

The - Transb envelope-- a" time-savi- ng

invention-- . No Rndresslnp necessary-
In sending but hills or receiDts. " Ho- -

Rtflr-Tinnt- fn P Trfd . nole
--agents ror - ; u

Inter-Islan- d and - Railroad ship
at office, tf

MUSICAL. 7 . 4

For: Sale VlpliiW bass violin, choice
ana see

Reg,; to, 7, Queen Hotel, Nu-
uanu- -- ? vv 6675-5L- ..

AUTO FOR SALE. ,
. ; --,
Flanders Roadster in Na condition,
U " bargain. - 'Ask for Hickman,

f 1248 Emma.St ; . , , 6667-t- f.

, ABAKERIES.

Vienna ' Bakery has f the best .

made bread, German ' Pumpernickie,
Pretzels" - and Coffee
Fort : above-- SL i Tel. v 2124.

Home Bakery,' 212 iBeretanlar nr. Em--
ma. Cakea and ; doughnuts' fresh.

" day. Boston -

and " on Saturdays.y k5382-6- m. ,v.

Asab! Bakery," fine home-mad-e
and fr!hvprv neat
materials used. Beretanla nr; Alakea

; ... - 553i-3- m , . - .

pies, and Ice cream;, M. Inu- -
kal, prop,"; , nr. Beretanla.
" - y. . 5540-- m

. . . i
BAKING ' AND CANOYMAKErT

Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.- - Tel. 4780.
5629-6- m

BICYCLE TIRES.

Splendid Premiums? Offered. We give
tickets - for every dollar's of

Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All. premiums in, one window. . Call
and be.' convinced. H Yoshinaga,
1218 Emma Beretanla St.

. . ; ,5663-t- f

V BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Takafuji, Dealer in bicycles, sup
Repairing neatly and reason -

- ably done. Beretanla near SL

BICYCLE SUPPLIES. .
S. Komeya, wholesale and

dealer in bicycles and accessories,
near Punchbowl Btreet.

" -
.

-- .5542-ly.' .
- . .

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

Okahiro, for Pierce
cycles; for all newr bargain

Nuuanu nr. Vinevard. . Tel. lS38.New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,

82.00r,aix passengers' to "Pall, 85.00. We appreciate your patronage. Miss j ew Sunrise Bakery. ; Fresh pies, can-Suma-da,

Palama Auto Stand,.TeL wjtiyal, 1030 Union SL near SL I dies-- Wedding, a specialty.
r

make kinds
flowers

BED
Comfortable and stylish FuL

3196, 876. Jurn"ure made order--.
Nuuanu

Punchbowl

Auto-owners- :;

SL

AWNINGS.

description:
--x.

...

.VV

'

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

ef
of

v.

at

f H

Sale:
grass

oleums;
Cooke

v

Manna smoaes
Fitzpatrick

Write
Star-Bulleti- n,

sale;

v627J

nnlnln
patentee.

Oahu
ping twoks Star-BnUet- iu

orchestra rvioun .music,
5 p.,m.;
StreeL.

1
great

home

Cake.
Hotel;

every baked beans
brown bread

vrl--

bread
naatrv;

cakes
Nuuanu

PREMIUMS.

worth
work.

above

plies.
Piikoi

retail

King street
X.

K. agent Motor
sale;

Hotel cakes

prices. King St. opp. R. R. DepoL

TT7TA "KTm 'A!''TOV

F0RRENT

Desirable houses in: various f parts of
the" city, furnished and unfurnished,
at W 818; $20. $23, 820, $35, $40 and

-- ud to 8125 a month. . See list in our
v office.1 Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
6U' oetveen : King ana Mercnant.;

5462-t- f myym- -
Deslt'room, on ground floor, near Fort
f .nil' UVitol Gh v wUK tha nOA rf Tala.

r gn0p; corner Hotel and Union
Sts.; U 5676,tO

New cottages 'on 'Fort: street exten-
sion. ;Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery. sfore 1220 Emma SL; tel.
4456. 5565-l- y,

2 bedroom , cottage, 1313 MalikJ SU
v facing park; ?P. , Lv 'Weaver's real--;

, ; dence; 502 Siangenwald Bldg. ; . :

2 office room's, second floor, 16 Mer-- ;
: chant, SLr-,Appl- y J. M.-- McChesney

Two bungalows at KaimukLi Rlng up

y'rHl.

BICYCLES,; BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River SL;:
Te- - 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods Old wheels taken.
v . .

" k5333-6- m -

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
- .....- ..

The idea) furniture for the tropics. We
' eubmit designs or make 'from your

plans. Picture" framing Jdone; c S.
Salki, 563 Beretanla; phone v 2497;

- : . . 5245-6- m V '

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. ftBam-.bo- o
furniture madV trf order'.

:.5516-3- m r.

BOOKSTORE- -

Books boughL sold, exchanged. School
books ourjspecialtytePictufes framed
and enlarged.' L. Kahn, 1280 Fort SL

- . - 6612-3-m i - .

BARBER SHOv
Delmonico. Hif-to-da- te barbers. ; Ber-- :

etania avenue near Fire Station.'
.' - V 6606-3- m

-

M. Katayama, first - class tonsorlal
- parlors, 19 N. King SL nr. Nuuanu.

' 5527-6- m

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House r. Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas--'

onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui
v 5577-3- m ;

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Co. f repairing in general;
carriages; ; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahrnr. Nuuanu. '

. .', ..' 5550-6- m .

BUY AND SELL.

Dlamqndswatches and jewelry boughL
sola ana exenangea. J. ario, iort St.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel. 3022 Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
; ; : k5360-l- y . . '

CANDY MAKER,

Wholesale and retail dealer In Ame-
rican and Japanese candy. Yasuda,

No. 426 King, near Liliha street
j 5561-3- m

STAR-I-rXLET- ry GIYES ! YOU
TODAY'S JiEWS TODAY.

Vf

Dr. V. Mltamunu Specialist ,Surcery
Gynecologyi 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
sl : Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

, 6583-l- y

Drs. U and Kong, specialists surgery,
' Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. xn S--S p. m.

" Kukui near Fort StreeL- - Tel 1518.
'

S592-3- m :; :

Dr. E. Nishiiima, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. rn.7-8p.n-u Sunday
8--12 a. m. Kuknl nr. Fort. TeL 4037.

. i " 5592-- m .) - ; '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Comer lot. Waialae .road and 17th
avenue, 8430; house and lot. Punch--J

bowl near vAlapaI, $2500. Address
- J."T Star-Bulleti- n; 6654-- tt i

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and nilhv Telephone 1602,
--Pratt," 101 j Stingenwald Building.

CIGARS, AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong'.Ca, importers and. deal
ers in Manila- - Cigars f; tobacco; and
cigarettes of all kinds;; new, sup-- !
plies ; 1050 Nuuanu near . Hotel SL

6530-l- y

CONTRACTOR ANDr BUILDER. s

George Yamada, , general contractor.
Estimates i furnished. X No. 208 Mc--
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

V: i -- , 6205-t- f. . s , " "

T. Miyao, contractor and Builder.
and cement work. Esti

mates-furnishe- free; 223 nd!22o
North Beretanla Street,' phone 5515.

5521-6-
. .

ICSegawa, contractor and7 builder;
. v masonf carpenter, paperhanger ; all
''work guaranteed; 'reasonable; esti-mat- es

free; Peretania nr. AlapaL
v , ?' v.-- 5569-ly- . -

N. iKanai, contractor,! builder, painter,
. paperhanger; f koa calabashes -' and
furniture .made to order; 1358 Tort.

7-;.- ; ;:5437-l3t-: iMMXh
Nlkko Co,; contractor, Jbuilder, house--

f painting, paper-hingin- g and J general
.

I works. TeL1826. 208 Beretanla SL .

Sanko- - Co, 1346 Nuuanu rTet 315L
- Contracts for building, paper-hang--'

Ing, . cement work, cleans vacant lots.
;

. k5327-2- m. : . : . Sf'- -
:

S Meguro,. contractor; building, palat'i
Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretanla near ' Alakea StreeL
$ y:iyy , ,5541-ly- ., fV

H. NakanishL King and Kaplolanl;
- i phone 3256; general contractor and
tbuilder; : f. painting, paperhanging.,

5519-6- --
.

K. Nakatanl,' King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building,' painting "and paper--.

hanging.' All .work ; guaranteed.

Y. KobayashJ, general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356 ; f reasonable

i : r ? k536l-ly- . yfeVf Tj.

YokomUo." Fukamachl, Co., ; Beretanla,
.. nr;iMaunake; teL 3986, home 3167. V

;
-V". y; x5382-6-

L Usul, all kinds of huUdlng; work
guaranteed; a King, ni KapiolanL;

in5560-ly- .

T. SuxuM; aH kinds. of building workj
reasonably. " Liliha near Kukui sL

. -- CONTRACTOR.

If, you require ' experienced men and
your work done ngnt, ring up &tbt.
T. Fukuda, . 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res.s Tel. 3296.

r --
. 5677-6m- v -

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oklmura. - Contractor, carpenter.
builder and painter. ' Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

'.'; i'- w
.

:
.: ..' 5622-l- y : v -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OkL
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agenL
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi StreeL

5566-l- y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work

. guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Liliha sL

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Ca Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering of .

all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R R. depoL

, 5561-6-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

55S9-l- y.

Furnished bungalow
electrically lighted, & minutes' walk

v from carline, . Quiet neighborhood.
1: Gas to be installed in the near (u- -
; tare. For, more particulars ring .up

1302 or call at 167& Kalakaua ave--
v nue ' --- --- 5622-t- f

'FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage t arid HgM house-- 1

keeping rooms; all conveniences;
' electric; lights;, bathsi running- - wa-

ter; short distance from ; postoff ice.
Moderate.: Ganzel PL Fort & Vine-
yard. 1 Tel.' 1541; V .

5670-tf- .

Furnished cottage ; telephone ; elctric
flights and gas stove." Apply MOhta,

63S Hotel St. ssr$-2- w

Cressaty't Furnished cottages; t Wal-kl- kl

beach. 2011 Kalla rd, ("L 2S58.
: - ' 5578-t- f "r;?-:-..vd-

Furnished h cottage Cottage , Grove,
and King Place, ? Telephone ' 1087.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nice, cooL furnlsteS rooms in pri-- :
. vate family, 1616 Nuuanu, near

; SchooL Light housekeeping allowed.
. .CCGO-- tf , ...-- - , ,

Furnished rooms, Waikikl; Beach on
car line; 251T Kalakaua Ave., phone

'
464L , - '

.

'
-- 5653-tL-

Electrlc Lights, all conveniences, mod-
erate. 1028 PiikoL corner Young SL

, - :. .5673-tt."- '-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS'

wajkiif. beach, on car line: furnished
' bedroom. dining room nud kitcheu
Private- - front porch; v $22 monthly.

v2317 Kalakaua. Phone 4041. . .

5677-tf- V

LOST

Bunch of keys and boy's coaL Return
s to Star-Bulleti- n. Reward. 5675-l- w

;F0UND

Bunch of keys - at . Khplolanl . Park
; road. - Qwher can obtain them by
, paying lorL adL StaBulIetIn office.

c
CARRIAGE MAKERS!

Kau COp nIgn tlas8 wagon manu.
facturers ; repairing, painting, trim
ming; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.

' r' 5t38-ly- . .v. ;

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and Tiorseshoelng, efficient
men. Eklto, "King, 6pp. .Keeaumoku.

- . ' '1.. 5564-l- y ..7 . '
-- t

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of, all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y: Alama, Bere- -
tania nr. KIpg SL'. Good bargains.

5561-3- m,: - .;

The new Light rail- -
H70v firm VaVofou tA UMi on9 1 V

'f.Unoshlma Light railway . from "Hida,
JKuma river, which will be corn- -

' getting the , Kumagawa timber . to
market and in openipg: up rice-gro- w

ing districts. ; . V;--y'- :.-
' '': ,

hur.ilred and thirty thica c.ia
Toj-- a N. Y. Oc. 2 i:t

El VeranoLNIcely furnished rooms with'
unexcelled.table board; tropical fo--i
llage, . large grounds, congenial en
Tlronments. Moderate. 1049, Bersta- -.

nia. MxkC. F. Herrlck. Tsl. 2004.
.y:'-1;- " ? 561S-6r- a v; '.. ;

Room and board In private residence,
walking distance from town, for one
or two young gentlemen. Address

" Home Comfort. thU office. "

' 6675-12- L
- ..

The Hau Tree. , 2193 Kalla Rd Wal-kik- L

FIrst-class.prlva- te Beach Ho--'
tel. A'.i r?- - k5372-- m,

The Roselawn, 1368 King. Beautiful
grounds; running water every room.

;
k53l2-6- a . .

' ": FAMILY HOTEL- -

The only home ' hotel, Wai-ki- kt

Beach, co.nsistS' of individual
.; cottages and single, rooms. Cuisine
; wcellenL 1000 IL, promenade pier

- at the r end " of which U splendid
V bathing pool and beautiful view.

2003 Kalia road, Tel. 2S73. Terms
. reasonable,- - J " . k32G7-- C

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, - Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. CJothes cleaned,

',' pressed and dyed. .Work guar-- .
anteed, - called for and -- delivered.

' i ' ; .5277 -: :

The Eagle, uito-dat- a estatll3hmcst;
, dyeing; repairing, etc., skillful work'-
s manship; work - guaranteeJ; Tel.

2573. Fort. St. near Kukui Street,
. -

.
- - , r 5513-t- f ; : :

The Lion, dyeli;s, cleinbj, re;a!rlrj
. of all kinds. Refinisied Ilia new.

691 Beretanla nr. 'AlapaL Tel. 2743.

A.B. C cleaning, ' repairing; it!!ac-tio- n
guaranteed; call and delivery

'' Maunakea nr." PauahL' ' TeL 4113. .

The- - Tokiwa. Ladle3r ai C2t3
clothes cleaned and ' dyei la all

; "colors. -- Emma near .yireyari Et.
' 5533-l- y V -
The Alert,- - Masonic Templa, TeL 42S3.'..

Cime labor onl; intellleut work-- :
manship. 'We call for and deliver.

' 5433-t- f

N. Oluu clothes cleaned, pressed an!
- repaired, Nuuanu near. Viiayard EL
" V 5o23-- a - ; . ;

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KuluL

;vV: 6573-l- y.
'

Try the fStar"; Tel. 1182. We pre3S,
. clean, mend;' deliver wlttln 21 hrs.

-- 1 - ' '
.

k5373-6- m

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done. J t

King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 52S5. . (
I

--V 5542-Ca- .' -- , "

H. Yoshikawa. , Clothes cleaned an a ;
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4473

v:' . --
. 5633-6- m - . - .

'

T.' Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed, '
repaired. Beretanla cor. Plikoi SL

, . ; , 5600-l- y -
. . '

The - Pacific " Cleaning & ' Dyeing
Works. 1238 Nuuanu. SL TeL 3053.

.w.'vx.:.'"'-::- ' 5523-6- m ' '
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- , CLOTH E3 . CLEANING.

SuJtitorium, gent'. ., and , ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

v guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S Itaoka, Prop.

' OwL Salts cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver. Nuuanu corner. Kokoi St.

CLEANING, DYEINQ, . ftEPAIRINQ.

T. Mar&kamL ; Clothes cleaning, dje- -'
- lng, repairing. Work guaranteed.
Call and deliver. Kunaua nr. KnlkaL

. - B625-6- m -
'

-

: CLEANING AND REPAIRING.'- -

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
vd at short notice.1 Wagon delivery
' Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJ'ort.

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re--i
pairing and pressing. eL' 2228.

. Ulria, bet Plikol and Keeauxnoku.
i E 633-3n- i. .'

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal ' clothes cleaning and - dyeing
shop. , Call and deliver. TeL 3149.

'
. Okaraoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal St.

' 5595-l- y .

CREPES.

Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes.
M. Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 8238.

. 5453-- m ;

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, - everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;

- prompt Bervice; Beretanla, nr. Fort
, St opp. fire station K. Nakano, Pr.

" - - .521-6- m. '..

Columbia Lunch Room; Quick service
and cleanliness . our- - motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

6518-6- m. r ':,
The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

; v
"

. , - k533383m

Pacific Cafe, Nuuann Street opp. --Ye
, Liberty ' Theater. Home cooking.

Best" materials are used. Try us.
.' ; . . ..' X519-6-m i

v'-- r

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home -- cooking.

Best materials at popular prlc-- 1

cs. Try us. King. nr. Alakea St
, t . ,. : -- 5606-ly ' " "

.

Boston Cafe,, coolest place In . town.
After tts show drop in. - Open dav
and nfsht . Bijou theater,1 Hotel St.j : . r.yr 6529-6- m - ' ' .:-L-

"The Hoffman," Hotel St," next the
; ' Encore. ' Best meals for , price in
.town.'

Open all day and air night;
'

.
- k5335-6- m .

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-uan- ui

near Queen St Reasonable.
;?:-- ' .'V-- 5528-- m

The McCandless, Alakea, "nr. ;.Mer
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

CARD CASES..

Business and visiting cardv engraved
or printed,- - in attractive ; Russia j

t leather cases, patents detachable
- cards. : Star-Bullet- in office? 5540--tf

CROCKERY, AND HARDWARE. '

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds vat - reduced prices. Y. Akauf,
North King-Stree- t cor. iDesha .Lane.

v C598-3- m ;

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun,- - ladies'. r dresses; '
. men's,

shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
. order; NuUanu St.opp. Ye Liberty.

- 55S-6- m 1
Wo' Son, , dressmaking our specialty.
' 546 King, near 'Punchbowl street
; .. 5542-6m- .i -

' '

DRESS-- PATTERNS.

IL Miyake,M248 Fort St Phone 8238.
' --. - All latest styles.'

' ' ' -.4 ; - 5433-l- y t

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing- - . Chong Co English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass,
linens, ; silks, matting,- - c&mphor--j
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.'

.
5528-6- m

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon." Soda : Works, 1A N. Beretanla;.
vTeL'2022.-;Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.'
IX v J 5360-l- y 'v- .. ry;

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co telephone 2550;
v goods . handled with care; '? Prompt

service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

tCallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2996. All kinds of

t express and draying. , Charges just

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day .telephone 3869, night 3891.

k5347-6- m

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally, de-
liveries from Kalmuki and town.

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 SJCing.
i TeL. 1875. If this busy,. ring 1874.
I k54U-3- m i
Gomes Express. TeL 2298. Reliable,

reasonaoie, prompt ana eincienu
k5347-6- m '

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges - reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

' . '- 6596-l- y -'-
-

EMPLOYMENT. OFFICE.

Echlgl Employment Office. Flrst-- :
class'Japanese help; servants, maids,

; yardboy. Best references. , F. Urata,
. Prop. TeL 2541. Emm nr. Beretanla.
V- - ; 6591-l- y -K- -Vv

Union Employment Office,, Tel.?1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro--

, ; prletor, 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma

Y.. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla nr.- - Smith
" Street for good cooks, yard boys.

Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.
--.::r ' 5246-6- m- . .

KInau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
;;Et, between Keeaumoku and PilkoL

Telephone 1914. First class help,
:591-ly.;- ':

Japanese cooks, waiters, ; yarL, boys,
Motsumoto, 1124 Unlonv! Tel. 1756.-

; . . . 5070-- tf - , -

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer; 174 8. King.
Tel. 1875. . Moving household goods

-- a specialty by reliable men only.
, 5411-3m- '-

; : FMRN ITU RE DEALER. x

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

. furniture,-- , chairs and household
. goods. J. Hayashi, 655 King, Palama,

FURNITURE.

G. ;Fujikawa, ;new? And second rhand
furniture bought and; sold. I very

'A reasonable: King corner' South , St
5519-6- m -

f URN ITU REf AND UPHOLSTERER.

New ' and 2d hand, furniture bought
'and' sold; .Upholstering done reason-- f

ahly a-FttJU Nuuann-coK.-?Kuku- L

FURNITURE VMAKER

Ebony and koa'furnltureot every de--
scrliftldn made to 'rder : reasonably,

v. Fong Inn & Co., Nuuann nr. PauahL
:. .A :' .... S5Sl-6- m . :

'FIREWOOD.''

Yokomlzo, FukumachL CoiJ BereUnia
'. near: Maunakea street - Contractors.

;Tel-phon- e 3989. Residence TeL '3167.
A; :. J,. ,--

.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. .TeL
i' 3687, furnishes music any occasion.

'

. k5381-6m- . ' .

. GROCERIES AND FEED.

SIng. jy Co, wholesale and. retail
dealer - in American and Chinese
groceries, , hay feed, : canned goods
of .all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

- 5573-l- yr -
GRPCartiES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in' Groceries, Vegetables," Ha-
waiian . Rice and .Sugar. ,. Moderate.

... Long. Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal
586-2-m '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau &Cp., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt'- - 364 King street,, opp-.- depot.

"R56lT6m

UfcNERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co Hous janl
I alien - (minting: ttnttn; brun.
' )iaimi, uils; Smith nr. tlerHanls.

I.;'. 5556-l- y.

G

GENERAL' -- CONTRACTOR

Kr'ekomoto ft Co.? We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;

Cqatbuliders; carpentering, house
.painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni
ture bought and sold exchange

jfor all jobbing, repairing and uphol- -

sterlmg. Work - promptly attended
. tc'Prlcefl reasonable. TeL" 4438;

King, opp. Pawaa Junction; Try us.
.; ' yA. 6550-ly.-- v

.'CARPENTER.

Carpentering., painter, . reasonably. Ka--

- wamura, , Punchbowl , nr. , King St
?

v-:
5574-l- y. ,:'. .

H

HAWAII'S 'MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg TeL
3687, teaches vocal and, Instrum'tX

V- V - a -,- k5381-6m,;-. :i, .' v

r HAT. CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed - and blocked ;
call and-deliver- ; Kamanuwal Lane

; i

Hats", cleaned :; and. blocked... C. Hal- -

I donado, Queen Street Jit. Punchbowl.

Hats of "Ell kinds, cleaned and blocked.
P.Santo;!-- J River, near Kukul St

, "4 'HARNESS' MAKER.

S. Itorlnaga, harness repalring.tif all
7 kinds ; ' work guaranteed reason- -

rable;: 271Beretanla, nr. Aala.. St
' .:;. 5559-l- y. A:

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. ; Repairing
v reasonably done.; 552 King, Palama."yr : : 5613-3- - -

HARNESS, REPAIRER.

Kashiwara;- - old harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King street
, , ?U i' ' " r 1 1

K.HORSE SHOER.

J.'; A. Nunes, King. - and Alapal, -- 24
years experience in these Islands.

... .5506-tf-. : ; y,

N. Miwa, blacksmith : ' horseshoeing of
all.kinds;, Beretanla: nr.. Aala. Lane.

5559-6- -r

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express," vTeI.2298; furniture,
piano; moving; storage - facilities.

J r - - k5354-l- y. l. - 7

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack ' service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

.
- --- 5610-3- m '

I

JCE. CREAM, v:

Candies, sodas and the' latest magai
sines at the Fern; Emma, cor. vine--
yard Streets. 'iy.-ry-- ? 5659-tf- .

,

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo," Gold . and Silversnflth ; ma
I terial and ? work guoranteed.; If not
satisfactory money"wRl be refunded.

. 1121; Maunakea, near ? Hotel ' street
. J 5531-6n-r.

'

Ur.Ogato, rold and slrversmlthr work
guaranteed; money; refunded It not!
satisfactory; River stijeet, nr. Hotel.

'.' J . . . 5S36-ly- .
v . , '..V'V--

-JAPANESE ILKS.

Scarfs. Dollies," Table Covers,; Etc,
H. Mlyake," 1248 Fort' St Tel. 3238.

: .
im r , v

KIMONOS.

H.aiiyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely v Kimonos, : L25' to .;' 18.
. - 54i3-6m- .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian . Cafe, ' . luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near- - Hotel.

. ;.5560-3m- : ;:.:.:..:.

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish-
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver l 1393 Emma & Vineyard

5523:n.
Kwonq Yuen, laundry: gents, try us.

Call and deliver. 638 King, Palama.
5538-3-

Hi l l.cr first-rf5?- s work loiu rra- -

Bonal'Iy; " Eeretanla near Alapal.
556'J-ly- .. '

T CUNM . ' Sf THOUGHT "7 tl?

Saturday-s- . the .Dayito
''ji '.V V. TV- '

Adveriise'YcurX!

.in StarrBulIctlh WANT ADS
a . motorcycle- - for.'spot cash at
their disposal

.. . .Experience shows that asy
The. Star-Bulleti- n WANT page gets results in a hurry

4 PHONE ; YOUR ORDER;TO JZ256 BEFORE 9 A, M. SATURDAY

'' ..t

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at1 reason
able ratea.V TerritoryrLivery Stable,

348 Kins.' nf,1 PunchtowL TeL "2535.

T. ' '
5518-tf..... ::

LEGGINGS AND.BELTS.

Leggings, belts 'canvas and -- leather.
made to order;' guaranteed: Ichixa-wa- ,f

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS, AND HARNESS.- - ,)

All styles rof , canvas andT leather leg
gings made to order. reasonably; also
harness - repairing neatly: done.. Ya-- ?

znamoto, Beretanla near River j St
'5572-l- y . -... ' .

i MASSAGE.

ICOshlma, facial and tody massages
46 8. Beretanla SV nr. , Nuuanu ' St

X . ;; 5521.6m , ? , "

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body.- - Kukul St near River St
-

- ' 5605rlyU -

Hashimoto, : 178 .S.r Beretanla Str TeI- -

f 2637.- - ; Masseur,' - baths, - manicure.
X - , S" I k5329-3- m .: T--, r-.-

-'if

Shlbata makes, a specialty of , all
kinds of . massages. 820 IwileL
v'.' ..".... 5S5l-6- m - ' v5 ; -

MILLINER.

Tf :Oka ladies, and gents, hats; latest
styles ; cleaningAlyelng; reasonable;
6C Beretanla, opp. Smith street
, .: : . .5543-6- m '

.

y ,i MADEIRA" EMBROIDERY.'

Mrs. 1 Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira- - embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

, initial - and hemstItching.Reasonable,
; .' 1 ",- - '. ' -

MOSQUITO STICKS.

ftAsk your grocer stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. Ilda, agent cor.
Beretanla Street near Smith Street

5556-l-yr . I.

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 644 S. King, jir. Punchbowl ;
Mission or kOa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m -- .

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. KIkukawa. - Mattresses made to or- -
.der. -- 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

662.r-6- m' ;

OPTICIAN.
f

S. E. Lucas, eyes', examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-S- m

T"

- p

Pi NECTAR. "
Hon, Soda Works, 24 A X. Beretanla;

Tel. 3022. Chas. EI Prasher, Mgr.

otorcycle

because the young men who want'
a ,bargain price have Sunday at.

Saturday MOTORCYCLE ; ad on ;

- PLUMBING...

Won Loui Co., 175 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

v ! x.L r u .; :k53916m ' .;

; ? PLUMBER,' FURNITUREMAKERV

Hee Kwong. f We guarantee all kinds
of buyding. Big bargains In furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere--

. tanla' St corner Emma. TeL' 4778.
- , A 6636-3- m - V'

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R, r
Sanitary Plumber and ' Tinsmith; roof
;

. repairing and Jobber; tinware made
r to order at reasonable prices.. , M.

Tanaka, ',515 1 N. , King nr.: LiUha ; St
?

. 5571-l- yr ;
4 PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamotovplumblng, tinsmith, roof
.. repairing. Experienced men;- - Best of

referencesr work guaranteed King
opp: - South street - ' Telephone 3308.
. . '. X- ' 5594-ly.- -. ;' v :; .
" PLUMBING --AND HARDWARE.

Sang-- Yuen.Kee Ca" hardware, crock--

ery, cutlery,ft etc plumbing, tin--
smithing; -- estimates, c 1014rNuuanu;

j y:':U: ; . v 530-6m.- v-
' 1

' PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; : TeL - 3553.
I Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.
X ; '

.
.

"
5585-60- 1. '.;

:S iiTPAINTER
S: ShirakL:i202 Nuuanu; . Tel. J137
; Painting and paperhangihg. All work

'guaranteed.. Bids . submitted free.
.

;- v:"k-532S-3- m ;

Hop -- Lee,r-646: N; Beretanla. '.Hduse
painter, ""contracter,' paper, hanger.

.5ofr-ly.- . ..... 7. ;

; - -- PAINTERS '.SUPPLIES

Hee Kau-Kee,sdeal- in paints, oils,
wallpaper; hotisepalnting of kja.ll

? kinds 132ft Nuuanu nr. KukuL
; S555-ly- .-

.
--: -- pajamas. ; ;

E. Iy.eda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to -- order; work
guaranteed; .v King nr. South.

. .. .;v.:; 5547-6-

"PRINTING.'

We do not boast of low prices which
usually, coincide with poor quality;
but we '"know how' to put life,

' hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and

, longest. .Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

JobPrinting Department, Alakea
St;: Branch Office. Merchant St

v 5399-tf- .

R

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything fre? for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red v

stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m .

REPAIR SHOP.

Xfatsnhara's shon. carriage and' wa- -
gon repairing;-Kin- g '& Robello lane.

5559-6- m

. . . ,v . ; . .

i.J i i J - '
- -i . '

.

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive' line of Jap---

anese silk and cotton goods at ; ro--:
L duced prices. King near River St

-- v :

' '
: .. 5601-3m- . ; I

, SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuyv all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.

'142 Beretanla, near : River street
sXk"-- 553S-6mr-A tXLv:?',::--

W Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.' Best
; materials reasonable; 446. N. .King.

; 5640-3- m y.i

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, k!mo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

l ; :K 5533-l- y. : .

: YAMATOYA,
125ft Fort Shirts, Pajamas,. Kimonoa

v--- -,: A-- i5327-6m-. , i- ; : '

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. . Shigemura, - shirts, kimonos paja- -

mas made to order, very reasonable.
11155 Maunakea near Pauahi Street.

. SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS. v

Shirts and Pajamas tnade to order at
. reasonable prices. Vork guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

: -5- 380-ly.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT, STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.
' Ring 3.209 and we will send man to
- "look at old machine; nr. Beretanla,
,'-

- 'y . . 6613-3- a

SHOE REPAIRING.

Repairing and rubber heels a special-- ;
tyt Y. B. Jong, Hotel St, corw Union.

:

'

6595-3- m ; : '"' '. '

M. Rodrigues. Expert shoe repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

6616-31- 3 ' -

SHOES, v;

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit - our patrons. - Repairing a

L specialty 122 --Hotel St nr. River St
5331-6- m

SAILS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vessel;. Hono-
lulu Tent & Awning Co, Tel. 3367.

- 6610-3- m - ':V-;- '

SUNRISE SODA VY ATE R.

Drink our. soda and distilled waters.
; Cooling and . refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
5618-3- m f

STABLE.:

xnty.' Stables ; : animals receive best of
care.. Reliable ! stable boys. ? H,
Tanna, Beretanla nr. PunchbowL'

5525-6- ' -

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. V All ;klnds of
..ship carpenters, tools; naraware oi
all descriptions. Very : reasonable
Loo Chow, King near Biter street:r;,ry.y . 6578-l- y : ;'

..TAILORS.

O. Okazaki, ; up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably 1 made

;to order; 165 Hotel,: nr. River St
v.--

": .:; 'i. yXy: 5539 .6m. j :? ".y': 'i ''i,. '

Banzat ITallor. ; Latest tyles.v- - Suits,
Shirts, pajamas made to orqer. ixw
prices. King street near ' River street

; ! y '5513-Sm- . ' ...
Sheu Lun, Merchant Tailor. . Latest

style suiings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St

; 5612-3- ;:1li.r.t;
G. OzakL' Lates style suits made to

oraer, at reasonaoie, prices, wora is
guaranteed.1 . Beretanla near King.

r : ' ".; ,S337:3m. t.,,;.,
S. Miyak I, up-to-da- t?, pe frect fit suits

made to order reasonably! P;
Box 899. - Kukul St near River. St

' '
; 558-l- y

W. K, Chung, first-clas- s suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

348 North: King St, opposite depot
,. . ' . ' C587-l- y .. ...

Golden '.Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-to-d- ate

styles and latest materials. Fit
guaranteed. ,1379 Emma StTel. 3245.

- 5S25-6- m
. -

Fook Sang, . .upodate styles, reason-
able; cor.. NuuaBu and Pauahi Sts.

:
,

' " 5C33-C- m

K. Matsnki'up-td-dat- e merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu Ft , ftr Beretanla St

3

TaIrbong.r 1 1 25,Ncuanu.:; Merchant
- Tailor. Satisfaction is guaranteed.

Wing Chan, .suits tfade to' order at
.

. reasQnableTriees. 15a-- Hotel Street

Fnjii. ? iriofchaBf: tnllor. tTp-to-d-ate

fahihasY Satisfactory work' guaran-
teed; Beretanla. cor.' Maunakea St

5533-l- y '

TAILORS. 1

Hook On Co.r Merchant Tailors; i:;
to-da- te establishment; 'cleanlaj nr.

'
repairing, 163 King. cor. Bishop

" ' "- C513-6- a

U: Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to- -! .t
work guaranteed: reasonable prl:
1063 River street near Hotel strc '

Sang Chan, McCandlesa E!i. T"
class work; guaranteed, t: V.
duck and flannels, a Ecci::

'r k:337-6- m .
:

K. NakabayashL UUcrlss dry c
lng. repairing, i:!- - nr. Alar 1

-

Tir;::.!tTH.

Lin Sing Kee, 10 it Nuuar.u; Tel. :
r Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, c

Won Lui Co., 73 N. Hotel 2t:,-- 1

.'.1033. Estimates submitted.
- : ' k.:33l-n- . .

TINSMITH AND JZZ Z7..

K.'Oix .Tinsmith as3Jtl::r. A'.l
. pair1: wcri; exr:r!:-c:- I :

Rsasonabla." Eert!-:- U z:zr :

ti;.::.:ith and-fll- .

- reef rsralris ty e:; :: !

Rccnaila, B:reUr.!a nr. I .
' ' ... - r:ii?
.:.;,.TN3MITH AUD Z

N. Hara, Plumber, Tir..-m!t- h; m .'

C pairing," . etc Estim-t- cj fjrr.'
.free.' 132S Nuuar.u nr. Ku'ui L

' ; .

'-
- 5"2-ly- .

TOWELING.

Japanese- - Toweling an 3 Tit : v

IL lliyakc, 12 IS Tort : TeL .
V ..1.

We maka tents cf any C:zzr'.;
Ring 33G7. Hon. Tent & Avr.'-- i C

L. Foci TaL Lailc, c'.:::. v;
derwear and drc:;m'.;Ir - to r

Mtiascnabla, 1113 ;V:-;- a :.". :

- UMDRELLA MAKCn. : ,

Ijt, MUuta--Umbrelias mada ar..l r
paired.-- 12S4 Fort, nr. Kukul. T
3745.. " -

N- - - VULCANIZING.

Auto, . Motorcycle and Bicycle ; Tir.
. vulcanized.' Taisho Vulcanizing C

Alakea fcStrc:-- 180 Merchant, nr.
i Telephone 2197. S. SaikL Mana.
V .' : ; G618-t- f.

V

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class . laundry; wo

f guarantee 'ajl work; " call and
!y liver. ;;Emma, nr. Beretanla t

" - y r' 53 75--1 y. ,'

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work ' guaranteed reasonable. Call
t and deliver. See Wo, River nf. Kukul- 5577-l- y.

' - WATCHMAKER. '

Lum ' Deep, watchmaker;'' Jewelry rc--

pairing; King St; nr. BetheL
. '

; 5566-ly- ;.
"

y-.:- WAGON --REPAIRER;,:
Wagon, i . carriage repairing; ' horso--'

shoeing; blacksmithing; K. .Masu-d- a,

Beretanla, nr. Aala Lane.
- . 5568-l- y. -

- WAGON MATERIALS.

IL .': Kamlmoto, ; repairing , paintic z.
i '.blacksmlthlng, trimming, ;etCL' 977

'Prison road, opp: depot " TeL 4443.

YE iART5&; PICTURE 'FRAMING.

Ye Arts &x Craft Sboppe. Ltd. ; Ar-

tists' ,.' material; ; ar"stic ' ' picture
frames made to order; prompt ser-vic-e;

1122 Fort St.; Tel. , 2152.

PVH, EURNETTE -

Con-mtssToP- er of. Deeds far California
and New York; : NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage . Licenses. ; Draws
Mortgages. ...Deeds, Bill of Sale,
Leasts., VVnis.i etc. i" Attorney for th?
District Courts. 73 MERCHANT

Phone 1848.
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BY AUTHORITY. -

Kotkc to the Public

The Board of Supervisors will hold
a meeting In 'the Assembly Hall,; M&
Jntyre Building, corner of Kins and
Fort Streets, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of
Thursday October 23. 1913,; at trblch
discussion 'on the extension of Diehop
Street from Hotel to Beretanla Streets
and the extension ' ' of Pacahi Street
from Fort Street to Alakea Street will
be heard. V ? -- ; .v '." .'

v All those. Interested in these exten-
sions are cordially Invited to attend

: Mid .meeting and to take part In said
discussion, i ";- - ,': ,.'Vv

'U-- D, iKALAUOKALANt, ; JIU
. . ' v City and County Clerk.

'
C57S SL : ;

AGENTS TO GRANT MARRIAGE
"

'. licenses. . ,

AH commissions Issued prior to Oc-

tober 1st, 1913, to prant marrlagb li-

censes will be revoked on the 31sl
day of this month of October; -- Agents
to grant marriage licenses at present
commissioned are warned not to is

r
cue licenses on or after the 1st day
of November, 111$. . '
- Honolulu, October ,11. 1313.

- D. 1. CONKLINCf,
; Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii

'
: : ' " ". "

. - &677-6- L -
:

- : : W,' NOTICE. ; ; :T

The following, agents to grapt mar-
riage licenses, for the following Judi- -

cial districts In the Territory of Ha--

wall have been appointed this day:
City. and County f Honolulu.!

m 'Thos Treadway Honolulu
S. L. Kekumano . . . V .... . II wa
V. D." Holt . . . . . . . . . AVaianac

' lMward Hore :. ........;. .V. Wa'alua
Joseph Kekukn ..... Koolauloa
Henry Cobb Adams..U..Koo"i&unoko

County of Hawaii.,
II. J. Lyman . . . ..... . .Vunai
George DaMson ,..i...Kau
C. IL AV.: Hitchcock i...'.... Hamakua
L. P: Lincoln ............Sonth Kona
Jair.es vAko . . .,wNQrth Kona
Hoses Kokl ...v.'.i .....South Kohala
W .P. JicDougall ...... .North kohala
W. O. Kalhcnul . . . .South Hilo
11 Kacka Kaiwa . . V . . . . .North Hllo

- 'County of Kauai.
Charles Ulake ..;..........'...Koloa
M. R. Teves ........ .. .Kawalhau
J. T. Kapuniai:...'.i.:.;.....Walmea
U D. Boreiko ...,.t..........Hanalel
A. G. Kaulukou. ..i...,..;.i,.,.Llhue

County ef Maui. ' '
Jas. N IC. Keola;....i..r...Walluku
Goo; H. Dunn. ..w".V-...i."...Lahai- na

Hala ......V.....;V...Hana
I : .1; nr Morton .. . ft . . .v.Makawao
11. IL Hitchcock.. ...........Molokal

County of Katawao. v
J. D..McVeih ...... .V.Kalaupapa

i D. It. CONKLING, i
- . Treasurer, Territory of Ha,wail.

- 9

f.OTIct OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
lots;

The following residence lots situate
tt Aw.-JoUm-u and Punqhbowl, Hono-.lulu- ,

wi:i be offered for sale at public
taction Et.yie following upset prices

t the front door to, the Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon; Sat-
urday, October 23, 1913k i'r c

Terms of sale Cash, or 1--5 of the
purchase price down-an- the balance
in ecjual payments in 1, 2.. 3 and 4

j cars respectively, with, interest at ,6
per cent rer annum; " j .

No person will be allowed to
chase more than one (l)).lot;

rurchascr to pay cost of stamp;
' , AlIWAIOLIMU LOTS:
Clock Lbt Area Sq. Ft,' Appraised

No. ' No. more or less . Value --

11 .1 '
8,CCS 7 $200.60

14 6 8,027 240.181

17 3' ' 11,751 C88.00"
23 'ill -- :j . 6.630 597.Q0
23 - .7 i 14.775 259.00
SO 1' ;: 4.768 239.00"

20 3 V 8.538 427.00
30 v'. 4"v .10.336" : - 415.00 .

. . PUNCItTJOWL SLOPE LOT: - ,
, --

. 612 50.420 r;;, r 1,750.00
Tpr maps and further Information

, apply at the office, ; of the : Commla-'sione- r

of Public Lands, Capitol Build
' ing, Honolulu.- - - jr

- JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
- ' "Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, August 14, 1913.
C625 Aug. 16, 23, 30, Sept., 6, 13, 20,

v : 27, Oct 4, II. 18J24. , ;

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
V SALE OF GOVT. REMNANT

.AND RIGHT-OF-WA- W-

'.NntlNiMn horhv. rlvon that thn sAia
f the Oovernment Remnant at Kai--

lua. North Kona, Hawaii, and the per-
petual right-of-wa- y v for ditch pur-
poses across the government land of
Kemoo, , Walalua, O&hu, to take place
Kaiurdar ' October 25. 1913. has been
postponed and will take place at tt
o'clock noon; Saturday. November 1.
1913, at thev front door to the Capitof
Buildings Honolulu, p
v t;-- V - JOSHUA" D. TUCKER,
' - Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu. October 3. 1913
: ,66S70ct. 4, 11. 18, 24. 31. y .

"NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
V SALE OF RESIDENCE ' LOTS.

'l Notice ; is Aerebr given that the
aale of .the residence lots situate at
Auwalollmu and 0

Punchbowl, Hono- -

; lulu. ti take nlace Saturday. October
, 25,' 1913, has been postponed and will
n take place at, 12 . o'clock noon, Satur-Via- r

November 1. 1913. at the front
door to the Capitol , Building. Hono- -

. lulu.', " . ' '

. : V JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
' " rmmissloner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu. October 3; 1913

7 5667Oct,4, 11, IS, 24. 3L -

fIF YPU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

; f ajBTWttr ' l Any Tlm Call om or
v..---

, ' wnu .

c. c. cake's advertj81n8
'

. . ; .
- agency- -

r :rr. Ctrett an Francisco

ORDER EARLY

EXCELSIOR

DIARIES

NOW REAbY

MAN Y S T Y UE S;
MANY s "l 2 E ' S

TKeHawaiian News

Yoxing Bldg. rhbne 2294

AUDIT COMPANY OF
V ;.'.:

HAWAII

24 BETHEL 8TREET

P. O; Box 446 , : : Z Ttltphone 2035

- - SuBflestlons given . for simplifying
or aystematlxlng j

' office work, ' All

business confidential. ;:; i

Conducts all eUsses of Audlts'and
Investigations, and furrifshes Reports
on all kinds of financial work. ,

AL0UA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Taiseldo Drug ; Co; Is

, now .located at - ? '

' ' . Fort and Beretanla1 Streets,
"

', ; ' Opp. Fire Station. 1
r

:r-- - C: a . , 'carbon ; Paper? ' ':' '.;
c" V r .Is the kind youll; , H . i

eventually;, ,;u e.;;;!-v- V

?ARLEIGH'S,' :on Hotel Street

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVT REM.
NANT AND RIGHT-OF-WA- Y. ,

The following Government Remnant
and Right-of-wa- y, will be sold at pub-

lic auction . at' 12 o'clock ' noon, Sat
urday,. October Z5,' 1313, at tne ironi
door, to the ' Capitol - Building, Hono- -

lolu: , six 5 j'M r.$Sis
(11 : Government Remnant situated

at Kallua. North Kona. Hawaii, con
taining an area of 1150 square feet
Upset price ? 2,750.00. -

.

f2V Perpetual - rlghtrofrway j for
ditch purposes across the government
land v of Kemoo, Walalua,' Oahu, Area
of right-of-wa- y 0.19 acre. upset price

Terms Cashu.'; "!- -

.Purchaser to pay cost. of. advertla- -

ing' and; stamp. ; , v y- -v

v. For 4 maps ) and further particulars,
apply at. the office of the Commis
sioner . of - Public i Lands, i Capitol
Building; Honolulu. .

J i v

': 1 v - joshua d; tucker, :'1 ; Commissioner of -- Public Lands.
, Dated at Honolulu. August 14. 1913.
625 Aug. .16, 23. 30, Sept. 6, 13, 20,

: ; 27, Oct 4, 11. 18. 24. . i -

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the matter : of the ; petition ' of
Thomas . Nicholas Mozzeloff, . for
change of name. Decree for change
of name. :' :. ; .

On consideration' of the petition of
Thomas . Nicholas : Mozzeloff, of the
City and County of Honolulu Terri-
tory of Hawaii, for a decree chang-
ing his name to Thomas Nichols, and
that' there appearing to 'be good, rea-
son lor granting . said petition. ..r :

,

Now, therefore, by virtue of the au-

thority in me by law vested and - me
hereto enabling, I, E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

acting governor of the. Territory of
Hawaii, do hereby order and decree'that the name -- of Thomas Nicholas
Mozzeloff be and hereby is changed
to-TJio-

mas Nichols, and I do further
order f that a copy of this decree be
published once a week for at least
four, consecutive weeks In the Hono-
lulu Star-Bulleti- n, a newspaper pub-
lished in Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu,, Territory of Hawaii.

Done at Honolulu this 25th day of
September, A. D. 1913.

E: A. MOTT-SMITI- L

s Acting Governor of Hawaii.
566Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 11, 18.

BUSINESS. NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Big Cut in Auto Charges.

Call up the Oahu Auto Stand, phones
3848 and 4C93. We will tell you all
about' It. We control the best in auto
service

The best cars.
The best chauffeurs,
and the best in experience.
Stand corner King and Bishop Sts.

, v v5674-6- L

A novel millinery trimming is bright
colored ribbon plaited very tightly
and :: then twistwl together : to form
stiff bows! . V - ,v ", -

REAL, ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

REAL ESTATE TBAXSACTIOXS

Entered of Record Oft. 16, 1913,
from 10:30 a. ra. to 4:30 p. m.

Raymond P Lucas to Loo Akau., L
Sarah Kea to Lahaina AgrctI Co

J Keaulana and wf to Mrs Keaka--
awall Kamauoha . . D

S Ohye to von Hamm-YOun- g Co
Ltd ... - CM

Chong Ving to William R Castle
Tr .V .. M

Wm R Castle Tr to Wm T Lee
Kwai .. .. Rel

Wm T Lee Kwai and wf to Chlng
Hung et al . . . . .. , D
Entered ef Record Oct 17, 1913,

. from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
James Steiner to Shoji Isono.ParRel
S I so no and wf to Pang Lum See

(w) .. .................... D
Henry F Damon to Oliver G Lan-

sing . . . . ParRel
Q L Samson to Oliver G Lan- -

sinc .. .. ............ D
Oliver O Lansing by Atty to Lau

ra E Wilson .. ......v. .......
James D Mclnerny to T Sumida. . Rel
John C Johnston and wf to D W

Anderson .. .i..'..;..D
D W Anderson to Anna T John-- .

Trent Trust Co , Ltd Tr to Nor- -; ,'.
' man Watkins . . .. D
W D Ellsworth to Henry Water- - ' "

house Trust Co Ltd ... : '.L .. . BS
Bank of Honolulu; Ltd ; to f. Lau.

" Sheo .' V; 'i ... : rmt .ParRel
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Lau Shee -

Lum Lau Shee to Wong Cbee.v... D
: 1 - Iierorded Sept 10, 1915.
, Yama8akl Sanklchi : to Hllo Empo-

rium Ltd, C M;' cane crop on 1- -2 of
lot 76, Punohoa ' 1st, - Hllo, Hawaii ;

$148.50. B 387. p 289. . Aug 20,. 1913.
Fujikawa Shigitaro to Hilo Empo-

rium' Ltd, C M; ' cane "crop on 5 acres
land, Punohoa 1st Hilo. Hawaii; S190
50. ;B 387, p 291. Aug 25,-1913- . ,

t Takemoto Jodo to Hllo Emporium,
Ltd, C M; cane ' crop jon 8 acres land,
Ponahawat Hilo, ? Hawaii ; - 8455.50. B
387, p 292. Aug 4, 1913. - tv i Ai
- Kamoikl Kantaro to .Hilo Emporram
Ltd, C M; cane crop on 5 acres" of R
P 252, lot 5, Ponahawai,,Hilo,,Hawaii;
$233. 1 H 387, p 294.' . Aug 23. 1913.:

Laurens K Sheldon and wf to . H
Ha'ckfeld & Co Ltd," Corctn D; 1-- 8 int
in Ap 41 of Kul.997i, Kallua, N Kona,
Hawaii; ,$L?B "390, p 213. : Aug 9,

Awa Kanluhele et als by Gdn.to M
Hirotsu, Lr 4500 sq ft land, Vineyard
St Walluku, Maul; 10 yrs at $40 t)er
an. B 393, p 357. . Apr 1, 1913. s '
' 'Angela E Cunha to Bank of Hono-
lulu, Ltd, Rel Dower; land, hldgs, etc,
King, Bethel, Merchant and Fort Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; $38,700. i B 395 p 66.
8ept' 2, lS13r V' : V K

'. Y HaradaTr and wf et als to
& Robinson Ltd Mr lots D and E of
Kul .61, bldgs, etc, cor South and Ha-lekauw- lla

St8K Honolulu, Oahu; $2500,
B 394,p 218.; Sept 9,;1913;-'-Vx- . ;..v- -:

H L Kerr and wf to A P Lederer, D;
Ap 2. R P 2578, Kul 1498. WaIkiki,'Ho-nolul- u,

Oahu; $200. B 395, p 72. July
22, 1913.". : ) :0 v H f '

Jaa F Morgan Co. Ltd to Franz. H L
Bleks, Rel; 20,540 sq ft of lot 4A, Gr
1639, near cor Wyllie and Liliha Sts,
Honolulu; $15001 B 394, p 222., Sept
9, 1013... ; CW- -

Franz H L Rieks and wf to William
T Frost, D; 20,540 sq ft of lot 4A, Jr
1639, bldgs, , furniture, etc, - near cor
Wyllie and Liliha Sts, Honolulu $3,-500-."

B 393. p. 73. Sept 9, 1913. .
;

' William: T Frost to Tf of Franz H
L RIeks,:M; 20,540 sq ft of lot.4A,;Gr
1639, bldgs, ' furniture, ; etc. near cor
Wyllie and Liliha Sts, Honolulu; $3,--
pOO. ,B 394, p 223. Sept 9; 1913. !

jOBepn vvnitmarsQ to James ako,
D; int; in pes land, - rents, etc, Kalae-man- o,

etc, S Kona, Hawaii; $500.' B
395, p 68. -- Aug 18, 1913.. ' : -

Lahaina Agrctl Co Ltd to Territory
of Hawaii, D; various 'pes land, Main
St Lahaina, 'Maul r issuance of patents
5979, 80, 81, 82 and 89. B 395, p 69.4
Aug 21, 1913. - -

M R Jardin and wf to' John Moniz
Jr, M; lot 1, Gr 5224, Kalaheo, Kona,
Kauai; $360. B 394, p 216.' Sept 6,
1913.-- -

Recorded Sept 11, 1913. :;
" K Takane to' von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; 1913 Cadillac'' touring car
No 47555, engine No 75110, territory
of Hawaii; $1150. B 497, p 3. Sept
10, 1914. : .

J P Mendonca to Noa et al. Rel:TR
P's 4156 and 1256, Kalihi,' Honolulu,
R P 2897, KuN 9493, Kanaaile; Wala-na- e,

Oahu; $400. B-88- 4, p 477. , Sept'4r1913.' " : ; .,.
J H Schnack to Hacblro KIshI, Agt;

to Bell. for. $7000, 4 acres of Gr 3648,
Manoa Height's, Honolulu, Oahu; $1.
B 396, p 22. Apr 19, 1912.

Kuhlnu (w) to Honolulu Plantation
Co, L; Ap 2 or R P 165, Kul 9328,
Waiau, ,Ewa, Oahu; 10 yrs at $8 per
annum. B 303 p 364. Sept 4 1913..

Cbas Kukea qt al to Daniel K Ku- -

kea, D; 2-- 3 int in Ap 2 of Gr 580, Ka-manan- ul,

Waialua, Oahu; $1. B 295,
p 74. Sept 10, 1913.
- Awa Kanluhele et als by Gdn to T
Kondo, L; 5250 sq ft land, Vineyard
St, Walluku, Maui; 5 yrs at $80 per
an. B 393,'p 362. Apr 10, 1912,

Recorded Sept 12, 1918.
Bernardo Medeiros to Mrs Mary A

Kamahu. L; R P 2516, Kul 1741. Ka-pala- ma

Honolulu, Oahu; 5 yrs at $60
per an. B 393. p 366. Sept 11, 1913.

San'Antonio Port Bent Socy of Ha-

waii to H Rosenberg, Par Rel; lot F
of subdlv lots 10, 1?. 15 and 16, blk 32,
Kaimukl tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1750.
B 394. p 226. Sept 11, 1913.

H Rosenberg to A D Castro. P A;
general powers. B 396, p 24. Jan 3,
1913.

H Rosenberg by Atty to Peter G
Onrt D; lot F of subdiv lots 10, 12, 15

and 16, blk 32, Kaimuki tract. Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $2300. B 390, p 215. Sept
11. 1913.

Roslna Rose to Charles E Maser. D;
lot 11. blk 8A, Kapahulu, Honolulu,
Oahu; $75. B 390, p 216. Sept 2,
1913.

Amalie W Tschudi (widow) et al to
Beke Kailihakuma, D; lots 50 and 51,
Walkoae tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $300.
B 390, p 218. July 30, 1913.

E Coit Hobron to A S Dias, D; lots
11, 12, 32 and 33,; blk I, Kaluaolohe

tract. Honolulu." Oahu; $500. B 390,
p 220. Sept 11, 1913.

City Mill Co Ltd' to Bernard F Ne-
ves, Rel; lot 72. bldgs, reatsfefc. King
St tract. Honolulu. Oahu; $8jS. B
394. p 227. Sept 12, 1913.

Christian Church of Honolulu by
Trs to Ho Shuk Chlng. D; 3870 sq ft
land, Keeaumoku and Beretanla Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; $859. B 390. p 221.
Sept 10. 1913.

PER Sirarca Tr and wf to Chas
Mujleitner. D; R Ps 249. 337, 523. 245
and 232, leasehold rents, etc. Kahuku,
Koolauloa, Oahu; $350. B 395, p 76.
Sept 10, 1913. , i ...

Charles Mulleitner and wf to P,E R
Strauch Tr M; R Fa 249, 337, 523, 245
and 332, leasehold, rents, etc, Kaauku,
Koolauloa, Oahu $330, B M4,p 228.
Sept. 111913.1. ..Pi

.Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co to
Guardian Trust Co'; Ltd Tr, Tr M;. va-

rious pes ; land..bldgs, iurnlture; fix-
tures, etc, Kalihi, Honolulu, Oahu; va-
rious pieces land, 'bldgs, furniture,
fixtures,- etc Berkeley, California;
bond issue of . $400,000. B 387p 305.
Septal," 1913. Vrv. .

Lukimila (w to Dick K Diamond
et al. Can L; R P 4932. Kul 1274,
bldgs, rents,' etc. Kamoiliili, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. B 393, 'p 268. ' Sept 12, 1913'.
v Dick K Diamond et at to Apikaila
(w), Can L; poi" R P 4932, Kul 1274,
bldgs etc.: Kamoillili, Honolulu, - Oa-h- u.

: B 393' p 369. Sfept 12, 1913. ? :

. Dick' K Diamond et al to llirakl To-kumat- sd,

Can L; por' R P 4932.. Kul
1274, Kamolllllt Honolulu; Oahu. -- B
393, p 369; . Sept W 1913. n :l

Daniel ' K Kukea to Charles . Kukea,
Exchg L; Ap 3 of Gr 571Kamananui,
Walalua; Oahu; 17 yrs 3 mos20 days,
exchange. B 393, p 370. Sept 10,

Chas- - Kukea to Daniel K Kukea, Ex
L; Ap i of Gr 571; Ka'manandi, Wala-
lua, Oahu; 17' yrs 3 0008420 days, ex-chan- ge

B 393, p 370. Sept 10, 1913
i William JI? Gill-t- o F E Haley, Rel;
5000 aq ft of lot 294, bldgs rents, etc.
KInau SC Honolulu Oahu - $1800. B
394, p 232. Sep4aii'l913.V v
,' MalIa M Llllnoe-- 1 and hsb iM) . to
Grace b, Sedgwkk,rMr lot , Morris
lots,: HonoluluOahu $225-- B 394, i p
233;-- ; Sept 12,a943.V;Vtv-'-

Henry-Gorma- n and 'wf- - to William
McCandless..D; lot .6 of eub'dtv lots 4,
5 and 6, blk 107, Palolo tract -- Honolulu,

Oahu; ,$2200. W 95, p 77. Sept

Williani McCandless-an-d wf byTr
to Bank of Hawaii Ltd, ; M; lot 6 : of
subdiv lots 4. 5 and 6, blk 107, bldgs,
rents,' tc, Palolo valley i Honolulu,
Oahu; $4000.: B 39f;,p 235. Sept 12,

ci Antoniav:xla Sllva (widow) Jtb Ma-no- el

A Gonsalves; P A;" general pow-
ers;; JJ 396, p SUlttly 29; 1913. -
:'Anton$a da 611 va "(widow) by Atty

to Jose C Sousa, D; lots 9, 10, 19 and
20, blk $, Kapahulu,; Honolulu, Oahu ;
$400. B 395. p 79. Sept 11,-191- 2.

T .; Takahashl to' .Torazuchl Alhara,
Rel; ;1 hack, ; 2 horses and harness,
Honolulu. Oahu; i$600. B 394, p 240:
Sept:12,-1913.- - ! C' '

.: : v- -

T Aihara toll Takahashl. B S; M
hack, '2 horses ami harness; $905.- - B
396;p 27r"SeptU2: i913. ;.";;x(
-- 'Edward K Hunli tol Guardian' Trust
Co l Ltd, M or R P, 5586, -- Kul 65FL.
rents,; etc jwilel. Honolulu, Oahu;
$550. B 294 p 24L ? Sept 12 1913; v

Joseph Whitmih and wf to Wal-
ter D Ackerman, M;; Gr 210. rents,' etc,
Hokukano 2,. N Kona,1 Hawaii; $1375.
B 394, p 230. Aug 28, 1913. ' .r'K-- ,

V :.. - .Land Court : ;.
Williairo McCanldless !and wf by Tr

to Bank of Hawal Ud, M ; 4376 sq ft
land, bldgs, renta, . etc, cor King ; and
Alakea Sts, etc, , Honolulu, Oahu ; $4,--
000. h C Doc No 571. ' Sept 12, 1913.

: Recorded Sept 13, 1913.
First Bank of lilo Ltd to E S LIm

et af Rei; tools.'supplies, etc; in har-nessma- ker

and cobbler business; $ 150.
B 397, p 9.' -- Att 18, 1913.. . ;

; Ngawk Luke et al ' to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd," CfM; Cadillac touring
car. No 60307, engine No 87731; Terri-
tory, of Hawaii "$1350. B 387, p 333.
Aug 23, 1913. ; .

Kaimukl Land - Co Ltd to George S
Ikeda, D; lots 3 nd 4, Palolo- - Hillside
lots, Honolulu; Oahu; $1000! B 39, p
80. X Sept 'llj 1913, : v'
v George S Ikeda to Vltrino Sousa, D;
lots 3 and 4, Palolo Hillside lots, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $2238. -- B 395, p 82.
Sept 11, 1913. S

Anna L de Mendonca et al by Atty
to James T Leach, Par Rel ; block C,
Mendonca lots, Honolulu, Oahu; $2,-289.- 15.' B'387, p 336.' Sept 12, 1913.

- Win lam R Castle and wf to Samuel
..Spencer Tr. D; lots 46 and 47, Ke-ki- o

tract Honolulu, Oahu. $760. B
S95,.p 83. Sept. 12, 1913.

Margaret Fyfe and hsb (C W) to
Territory ofHawaii, D; por Kuls 10,-22- 9,

1, 8180. 1, 10438, 4; Waiahole, Ko-olaupo-ko,

Oahu B 395, p 84.
Sept 8. 1913.

Cho Wai Siu 'to Kai Yong, Rel; R
P 1104. Kul 2770. Kukuau, Hild, Ha-
waii; $700. B 397. p 6.. Sept 10, 1913.

.First Bank ofvffllo Ltd to F J Ben-
ny, Rel; furniture, fixtures, live stock,
wagons, etc. Church St, Hilo, Hawaii;
$500. B,397, p 6. Sept 8, 1913.

Manuel CabraJ and wf to Gloria C
Lazaro, D; 6 acres of Olaa resvrtn lot
49, part B, L P 4806 and lot 49, part
A,,L P 4900, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; $625.
B 390. p 223. Aug 29, 1913.

Lai Hip to First Bank of Hilo Ltd,
A M; see B 391, p 26; B 374, p 286; B
381, p 262; B 381, p 264; B 387. p 148;
B 387. p 258; B 387, p 259; B 387, p
261; B 387. p 263; B 387, p 265; B 387.
p 266; B 387. p 268; B 387. p 270; B
387, p 272; $1. B 397, p 7. Sept 9,
1913.

H Kahaili et al to Ah Yock, L;
por Gr 1563, Kainehe, Hamakua, Ha-
waii; 15 yrs at $50 per an. B 393, p
372. Jnne 1, 1913.

S H Kahaili et al to Chang Loo, L;
por Gr 1563, Kainehe, Hamakua, Ha-
waii; 15 yrs at $30 per an. B 393, p
373. June 1, 1913. -

Joaquim J.Silva to Antonio Cordei-ro- ,
Rel; L P 4791, lot 36, Ahualoa, Ha-

makua. Hawaii; $400. B 397. p 8. Aug
1, 1913.

Mrs Pablo Manlapit to Mrs Sophia
Plummer. D; int in 7 1- -2 acres of por
Patent 4535, rents, etc, Paauilo, Ha-
makua, Hawaii; $1 and love. B 390,
p 224. Sept 9, 1913.

Sophia Plummer (widow) to Mrs
Pablo Manlapit, D; int in por lot 25,
Patent 4535, Paauilo homesteads, Ha-
makua, Hawaii; $1 and love. I) 390,
P 225. Sept 9, 1913. .

UOVEITEHTS OF
IIAIL STEAUERS

r YESSELS TO ARRITK

Sunday, October 19.
Maul, .Molokal and Lanai porta

Mlkahali stmr.
tiMui ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Kauai porta Klnau atmr.

Tuesday, October 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str. ; ;

h Kona; and ; Kau ports Mauna Loa,
StC i I, i . it r, .

V Sin Francisco Lurline, IL2. S. S.
'Wednesday, October 22. '

, . Kauai ; port Likelike, stmr. - j
Thursday, Octpbtr 23.

' Maul ports Claudine, str.
. Friday, October 24. - ;
' Hongkong via Japan porta-Siber- ta

P. M.S. S.-- ' , :
:. V. v;;.

: Saturday, October 25 .

Hllo 4via way ports Mauna. Kea;
Str. ' .'

' t ' '
4

"
. :'v;-- ; v J-

- - v"
A

Saa Francisco Persia P. M. S. S.;
1 ' Sunday, October 20; - ' ":t

Maut Molokai and - Lanai port3
MIkahala, 6lr.-,r.-

y

3 , Maui' porta4-Claudln- e str.
- Kauai iporta-r-Kinau,'is- tr. X1

.
;

'Monday, October 27." v

San Franclseo Ventura, O. S. 8.
':: '.. .Tuesday October 28. --

'

San , Francisco Vllhelmlna 'MV'N.
s. s. f ; c

."A ' Thursday, October 30.; ; ' "

!

San -- ; Francisco Hongkong - Mam
Jap. stmr.: r . X

Newcastle, N. 8." W. Harpalyce Br,

Friday, October 31.
. Sydney , via Pago Pago Sonoma, Ov

YESSE1S TO DEPART

, 8aturday, Oct. 18. ; .

n'Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m.:;.'". VI.

Monday, October 20. v" V';
; Maui ports-7-CIaudin- e, str., 5 p. m.
; Kauai ports Noeau, atr 5 pi m, : ;

" Tuesday, October 21.'
i. MauC s Molokal and jLanai ports
Mikahala,' str.,' 5 p. m.-"-

: ' i ,
- --

2 Kauai ports Klnau. str., 5 ' p m. .

: - x Wednesday, October 22. . . r -

: Hilo via way porta Mauna; Kea,
str., ; 10 a-- :5

4
; - Thursday, October 23.7-v.- "

Kauai, ports W.: Qr HaU, str., 5 p.
:' - v.- -m.

'? ' .''Friday, October .24. 'r
ii Kona ahd Kau ; ports-Maun- a Loa,
str:, noon, v

Maul ports Claudine, strV 5 p.Vm,
v : Saturday, October: 25, i .' v
Hongkbng via Japan ports Persia

' 'p. m. s.'S.:":v':";';;;v -

Hllo : vja' way ports Mauna Kea
stmr. v 3 p. m. - - .y:'-- . ' --

; Ban Francisco--Sibcri- a, P. M. S. 8
Monday, October 27V ' J-

Sydney .via Pago Pago-tVentnr- a, O.

ss.'.- - .
--r:;. J ,

pp X Tuesday, - October 28. r

'2 San FrancIsco--Lurlln- e, M. N, S S.
SO. :'.My-- iz viThursdayv October

l ijjongkong rvia Japan poTtsHbngt
kong Maru Jap stmr ; w

y- -'
Friday,-Octob- er '.31..'

v San' Francisco Sonoma O.. S. S., ;

il
; Malls are 'due from ; the following

points as follows:i--';;-

San' FranciscoLurltne, Cct.! 21. 'r
Victoria Makura,' Nov. 6. : . ? --

Colonies, Sonoma, Oct. 3L-- V"

Siberia, Oct zt. :l
Malls will depart for .the following

points as follows: v"-- " ' ' v
Vancouver Niagara,' Nov. 4. . i:
Colonies Ventura, OcL 27. , ;

Y kohama Persia, Oct 23
San Francisco Siberia, Oct 25. V

TBAXSPOBT SEBTICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, Oct
n. v.f" v: -r

Sherman, v from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Oct 14. '

Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and
' ', Maniia, arrived Oct 3. . ?
Warren, stationed m enr Phfltiplnei
DIx, from Honolulu for Seattle, ar-

rived Oct 1. . ? r:1-- . v ' '2i
Sheridan, at San Francisco. . ;

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. W. G. Hall, . for Maul
lwrts, October 17. H. E. Newton, ' J.
K. Evans, L. Tobriner, Mrs. MakiaL
Mrs. J. Papala' and infant Mrs. Ca-bra- l,

J. D0 Mello, G. Cabral, M .Silva,
Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Francis-

co, Oct 18. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wcods,
Mr. and M rs.' A. P. Taylor, Ernest
Court, Mrs. S. G. Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs. R, H. McCray, Mr. and Mrs. p.
P. Atkinson, G. E. Macfarlane, Miss
H. M. Macfarlane, Miss Alice Scha-le- K,

Mrs., t. M. Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Rawlins and daughter, Miss
Mary Ripley, Miss Ethel Hayward,
Miss Grace Hayward, Mr, and Mrs.
A. H. Shafsky, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
MeusBdorffer, Mr. and Mrs. O. Herold,
J. M. Dowsett, D. L. Conkllng, Walter
C Love, Mrs. Walter Revell and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Conant
Mrs. T. M. Reed, Miss Reed. L. B.
Borriko, J. M. Johnson, B. Kroll, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Van Sant Jr.. Mrs. C.
h. Cox, Miss E. Peacock, Mrs,. P A.
McLean, Mrs. G. H. Smith and daugh-
ter, I. D. Canfield, Mrs. E. Lamont,

iMrs. G. W. Paty.

r PASSENGERS EXPECTED 1
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline from San

Francisco. October 21. Miss Anga
Conklfn, Miss Lyda McFadyan, Mrs. J.
Steinbeck and infant, J. Bell, H. C.
Dolllver, A. R. Traphagen, Miss A.
Kenneth, Mrs. C. H. Raven, O. G.
Traphagen. Mrs. O. G. Traphagen, J.
P Cooke, Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Miss Em-

ily Cooke. M. M. Johnson, Mrs. Geo.
Larimer, Miss Julia Macfarlane, Miss
Rose Herbert.

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Walter
Ackerman, Rel; pc land, Honoina, N

I Kona. Hawaii; $2000. B 397, p 9. Aug
22. 1913.

Isaac S Kaiu et al to Fong Koon
Lock. L; R P 7348, Kul 3653, Hana-maul- u.

Llhue. Kauai: 20 yrs at 110
'per annum. B 393, p 373. June 20.

1913. -

- .v.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

FOR SAM FRANCISCO V .
8. S. Sierra ; . . .Oct. 18
S. S. Sonoma VV. V. .'. ; i . Oct.;; 31
S."

4

Sierra '.1. Nov. 15

i to sax FiMnsro, ks.00; noiD Tr.n f ii0jw ; ; -

j Sailio? Uts and Felders appIIraUoB to C. CUEWEtt C04 "

. i LTD, General ApraU. v ; - ...

: PACaPIC lIXAJL1 STEAIISHIP. C o.
t' SaUfaigiWra '

Hewrttla erauoat the fQlIwin Calrst, .

:?.:fiyi fO ft THE dWEXT
T Persia (via. Mantlar out ; and ; t-i- 's

In) mi ' - V
; Korea (vio ManHa)..,. Nov. 3

Siberia ..i.........v.;rtov.r m
' China" (via Manila out and

In) ... v.Nov. 29
1 Manchuria ....Dec." 3

i- - Nile (via Manila -- out and
in)..;. .V, .... Dec, 10 ;

.i. MonsoTla ;ii;Cii4Oec.;; 4
V" ; : " ; v-- i ' For ftaeral Information apply t
HslBoxflif old CoM LtcL -

WW
; " Steamers of the above Company

V. or about tbo datca mentioned below:

Ir FOB THE ORIENT ;

8.'S.V Nippon" Mara..v.:,.-;Oc- t

S. S. Tenyo , Maru. . i. ', ... Oct 13

. S: S. Hongkong Maru. ..OcL 30

;,8. S. Shiny o Maru. Nov. 5

8. S. Nippon Msru. .. ..Nov. 27

S'iV V'. Calls at Manila, omitting

j.?;CASTLE;;C00KE;;U

Matsori

fiDircct Service Between San
v rnnu UN FRANcisco -

8. 84? Lurllne . .... Oct. 21

VYIIhelmina .......Oct. 23
; ' : S. STHonolulan .N6v." 4

I ; - S.. S. Lurllne v.: Ncv. 13

tlNt

S. S. HYADES saiis from Ssatlla for Honolulu on or about NOV. 3.

I f ;ror further, jMtrtlculani. apw'.i to . : 2 ' v "

iil I CISTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents; Hcn:!:.

V
CANADIAN-AUSTHALASIA- N H0YAL MAIL Ll.'.i y

v Tor SuTa, Auckland and Sjdncy,
8. 8, Maram Ocu : t

. s. 8. Makura ..i,......Nov.i 5

r 8, 8. Niagara Dec 3

i vtheo;h;davies & co.,

. AWF.RICAX-IIAWAIIA- X

C

c

FKED WAt.UHON, Agents.

F E H T
.; .;' :

'

T C T S
Als Reservations
any . on the

: ; mainland .

WELLS FAR- -
' GO & CO, S.

St 1515.

NEW GOODS
""

: " OPENING
- - .

Cliaix &;.Co.
' IO S'

DELIVERY PHONES '

MESSENGER
YOUNQ LAUNDRY ) F HON

:

Quality Lowers A Top-Notc- h

Smoke"

rrtw
M. GUNST & INC.

'GEORGE JAKINS

Asetleneer ahd
; AfenL . ,

76 Beretanla

SHO

FOR 8VON6V. N. tw W. .

8. S. Ventura ....,..i,.Oct. 27
&. S. v. . . .OcL 24
S. S. Ventura . . . . ..... Nov. 23 .

: ? Foil 8AN F11AX CISCO
Siberia .................Oct. 25

Nov. 4
Manchuria .. .. .. ....Nov. 11

Nile .
Mongolia U . .v. . , .... 23

.... .. ...... Dec It.;;:..;iv.i...Dc 33

Amenta

will call at and Honolulu
.; . ' t ' ; : '

fOTX CAN FnANCIICD
S. 8, Hongkong Maru.... Oct. 11

-- 8. S. Shlnyo Maru... ...Oct. IS
S, S. Chlyo Nov. 7
8. S. Chlyo Maru ......Nov.

V S. S, Nippon Maru......N3V. 27

call at Shanghai. ' .
'

Francisco and Hcr.:!':!ii;

foh can
S. 8. Lurlins ....Cct. 23

-- ;S. S.; WnheImIna;:'.;.N3v. - 5

B. S. Honolulan .......Nov. It
S. S. Lurline . 23

, j ForJIctorla anJTsnr itr
S. 8. Makura ",T "

88. NIa;ara... ....... .v. 4

8. 8. Marama . i.sc 2

ltp GEfJEnAL AGEnis

COrAlY

C:hancI:yTiin2TcbI:
'

' ?
" '

' .
" Walanaa, Walalua, Eahnki aal
Way stations 3:15 a a, 3:2') p. a.

For Ewa Mill ar.J
eutlons 17:3 a, tx ' J:1S . a. ru

a. m, 2:15 p. a, 3::') p. a,
1:11 p. nu i:3! p. a,'tll:l P. .

- Tot Wahiawa and Ulkua 19:X1
a. uz t:4 p. rw'5:C3 p. cw
p. - f - ',

.V I INWARD. ' '
; ArrlTt IXoBolul from Kabika. Wa'
alaa aad Walaaa 'I II a. cu. H.ll
p. m. '' . ' v- - j.-: i .;-- ..

Arrtvt Hoaoluhr from Mill as
Pearl aty f7: 45 s, bu :1S . xa,

' . nvl:30 p. tx, fi.lt p.
6:33 p. nu 7:30 p. a. v , -

i Arrive Honolulu rWakUwa
and LelIebna9:lS s, nu .m
4:01 p. m, 7;10 p," m. .

Tb Halelwa Limited. ' 1 tw kear
first-clas-s tickets boaorad)

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:11
a. m, for Halelwa Hotel: returning ar-'-riv- es

la Honolulu at p. cl.
Limited at City
Walanae. .

'
i

-- 1 Except Saaday tSunday oaly
G. P. DENISON. . . . F. C 8M ITM,
; Superintendents - ' P. A.

T. Muraliami Shoten
'Importer and Dsalst la

' ,' ? J ;'-- v-- " K '

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY
- PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta

32-3-4 Street, near Nuuaao.
1

Wholesale 4L- - Dealer
ENGLISH A AMERICAN WOOLEN,

AND COTTON GOODS
Corner Nuuanu 4 Beretanla Sta

. Y. TAKAKUl'A, ;
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